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Weet End. Beautiful building lot of tl foot 
frontage. 146.00 per foot on builder/
terme.
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A rnited Sla sy Be Forced to Intervene in Mexican Civil War
LIONS FOR HARBOR IMPROVEMENTS LOANED BY GOVERNMENT-TREMENDOUS WASTE QN TORONTO BUILDINGS

els
kncÿ stripes, 
|d $1.76 pair. I

.43 II J[ CONTROL MURDER OF BRITISH SUBJECT
BY ORDERS OF VU LA CREATES 

TENSE SITUATION IN MEXICO

n LISERJIL ELECTED MILLIONS WILL$1.00.
serviceable.

.......1.00

CHILD SCALDS HIMSELF 
FATALLY WHILE PLAYING

Infant Son of Samuel Picollo Pull
ed Pail of Boiling Water 

From Chair.

\ .n
'owele, large 
pedal Satur- 1

.48 -
Samuel Picollo, two and one-half 

years, son of Samuel Picollo, 2073 Duf- 
ferln street, North Earlscourt, was 
fatally scalded on Tuesday, last, when 
he pulled over a pall containing boiling 
water for the family washing, which 
the mother left standing on a chair at 

to the door.

10ft quality. O

British Ambassador at Wash
ington Conferred With Sec
retary Bryan and Investiga
tion is Ordered—Benton’s 
Summary Execution May j 

Result in Swift Reprisal by 
Britain.

gl♦50 I

Ith assorted 
Ifes 1* x 22

punier Said Exportation 
Might Be Prohibited to En- 

Conservation of Oil

Prof. Younge Says There 
Quarters of a Million is Lost 
Every Year, and Gives Spe
cific Cases Thru Excessive 
Requirements of the Build
ing Bylaws.

Result in Poplar Somewhat of Dominion Government 
Blow to Asquith, as Pre-! 
vious Large Majority Was1 
Greatly Reduced — Labor 
Candidate Polled Small 
Vote.

■r\

♦50 Make Loan of Fifteen Mil
lions to Montreal, and Twd*
Millions to Quebec—Cities Thureday-
* » . p. -, . Interment took place in Prospect
i lUSt valVC Debentures as Cemetery yesterday afternoon at • 8
Security. o’clock.

Dr. Gordon McCormack, Boon ave
nue, was hastily summoned, but despite 

‘every attention death occurred on

Isure
Supply — Government to 

4 Give Compensation Where 
t Private Property Suffers.

s at
6

> WASHINGTON, Peb. 20.—A slum- 
berlng Mexican situation was brought 
quickly to a point of Intense Interna,- i 
Uona Interest today by the flaah of a 1 

message stating that William 8- Ben- < 
ton. a British subejet, had been killed 
in Juarez, by order of Gen. Francisco !

iha. the constitutionalist commander.
Sir Cecil Spring-Rice, the British 

ambassador, conferred with Secretary 
Bryan about it; President Wilson and 
his cabinet discussed It thoroly and 3 
an investigation was ordered by the 
state department from consular 
presentatlvee on the border.

In this case, for the first time since 
the present revolution, began a year 
ago, the general warning from the U.
S. Government to Mexican factions to 
protect all foreigners went unheeded, 
tbd there Is evidence to show that 
both the British ambassador and the 
state department were advised too. late 
of Benton's Impending fate to Intercede 
specifically for him- The news shocked 
officials generally, who had eome to 
believe that Gen. Villa fully realized 
the petition of the American Govem-

k of several 
i $4.00, none 
[extra heavy 
plain chain 

lades. Sizes 
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(Special to The Toronto World) 
OTTAWA Ah. 20.—Presumably

get lug upon s hint from the admiralty, 
the government today asked authori
ty from parliament to control and if 

1 necessary, to prohibit the export of 

petroleum from Canada. The commit
tee of the whole after a brief debate 
reported favorably the following 
jutlon: Resolved, that It Is expedient 

the Export Act, chapter 5, 
of the revised statutes. 1906, to give the 
governor In council power to prohibit 
the exportation of crude or partly ma
nufactured petroleum.

Thereupon. Hon. J. D. Retd, minister 
Of customs, introduced a bill found
ed upon the resolution which was read 
the first time. A more extended de
feats Is anticipated upon a second re&d* 
tag of the bHl. The prime minister 
Is presenting the resolution, said it 
wee deemed expedient to give the 
government power to regulate and even 
prohibit the export of petroleum In 
the Interest of national and imperial

“Taking all classs of building into 
consideration, there Is an annual waste 
in the contsruction of buildings In Tor
onto of three quarters of 
dollars."

LONDON, Feb. 20.—Poplar, a divi
sion of the Tower Hamlets and one of 
the meet industrial constituencies in 
London, today elected the government 
candidate in succession to Hon. Syd
ney Buxton, who retired on his ap
pointment as governor-general of 
South Africa. The last election was 
a straight fight between Liberal and 
Conservative, Buxton retaining the 
seat by 1829 majority.'

The vote today was: Alfred Too 
I (Lib.), 8548; Kerr Clark (Unionist), 
3270; J. Jones (Labor), 898 

I At the general election held In De- 
c , , A . ' cember, 1910, the figure* were 8977
Englishman S Assertion of In- for the Liberal candidate and 2148 for 
/ j j _ .. the Conservative.

dependence Believed to election tn January, 1910, the Liberal
Haw Rculted in Foul m*,orto 1M7'

Murder.

(Special to The Toronto World)
OTTAWA, Hon. J. D. Hazen has 

given notice of resolutions which he 
will move on Monday next to 
for loans to the harbor commissioners 
of Montreal and Quebec for the 
pose of carrying out the development 
plans of these two Important harbor*. 
F-fteen million dollars will be provided 
for in the case of Montreal and two 
millions in ’he case of Quebec.

With regard to the Montreal loan It 
is stipulated that the money is only 
to bfe advanced from time to time as 
found necessary.
. be used to pay off and re
tire debentures of the corporation to 
the value of $335,000. which mature in 
1917, and to enable the corporation to 
cons.ruct the terminal facilities of the 
port of Montreal for which the plans 
have been approved by the govern
ment. and to construct such addition
al term nil facilities as are neceesary 
to equip the port properly.

It is p.-ov.ded that during that period 
of coas.ructid l the Interest payable on 
debentures receivable by the minister 
of finance for such ad va .ces mav be 
paid out of the 815,000.000. It is sti
pulated that the haruor commissioners 
shall deposit with the minister de
bentures of the corporation equal In 
par value to the advances made, re
payable within twenty five years from 
tbe date of issue and bearing interest 
payable half yearly at the rate of three 
and one half per cent.

The conditions in regard to the Que
bec loan are practically the same.

•*

a milliofiprovidei

! In these words, part of a report sub
mitted to Judge Denton in the city 
architect’s investlgaCon last night. 
Professor C. R. Younge of the Univer
sity of Toronto, summed up hie opin
ion of zthe building bylaws as at pres
ent constituted. He adds that the most 
deplorable result is the premium placed 
on non-fireproof construction. Under 
average conditions, outside of Tor
onto, fireproof buildings can be built 
for 10 or 15 per cent, more than mill 
construction buildings, but in Toronto 
the difference in cost is from 15 to 
20 per cent Rather than pay this, 
owners prefer to erect non-flroproof 
buildings and pay higher insurance 
rates.
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Article Stated That Methodist 

Girls in Residence Tangoed 
With Bold Science Men in 
the Basement — President 
Falconer Demands 
Apology.

J
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Ek PASO, Fob. 21.—-Intense 'excite
ment prevails here as a result oi the 
murder of William Benton, English 
rancher, by order of Gen. Villa, In
ability to get details resulted In the 
selection of ex-Govemor CurSy of New 
Mexico as an agent to seek the truth.

Just what occurred between Villa 
and his Ill-fated visitor last Tues
day may never be known Thru the 
widow and a cousin; William Benton, 
and thru friends of the deceased, it 
was learned that Bénton wished per
mission to bring to the United states 

Jour hundred head of cattle on his 
ranch. Los Remedies, in western Chi
huahua. Chartes Qualey, a friend, now 
here among the other refugees, ad
vised him of file probable procedure. 
“Villa probably will grant 
quest, but he’ll give you a lecture and 
you must not resent the lecture. If 
you do you may get Into trouble," 
Qualey said.

“If he lectures me, Til lecture 
back.” Benton replied- "I'have never 
made a political move In Mexico and If 
he accuses me Of It I have some accu
sations of my own to make.”

Benton made the request, and his 
friends never saw him alive after
wards.

Benton, it is said, was tried on a 
charge of conspiracy against the rebel 
government and with “provoking and 
insulting Gen. Villa.”

Major Jesus Rodriguez presided, 
Adrien Aguirre Benavides acted as 
legal adviser to the cgurt and Major 
Manuel Gloria acted as prosecutor. 
Benton is believed to have been held 
Incommunicado the while, and It is 
admitted that there was no counsel to 
represent him.

That there was a real courtmartlal 
nearly everybody on this side of the 
river doubts-

kverely plain 
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President Falconer was greatly in- Specific Cases,
censed at the article in The Varsity Another report auemltte<1 * 
yesterday, which declared that dancing Harkneas’ COn*ultln* 6n*lneer- detalla 
had been allowed in Annesiey Hall. °P'CJ° ln9tances of wa8te ,n !arg* 
After a conference with certain of the ; ^«d.ngs caused by the excessive re- 

, , quirements of the bylaws. In the ,0-editors of that Journal an apology was , , _ , .
, _ , „ minion Bank now under constructiondemanded. Chanceler Bowles of Vic- ^ v estlmated at $9200 ,or brick

toria was also very angry about the $600() for steel ;wûrk. wlth 
a ter. n severs, occas ons, sa d quent ;ogs ^ cental space estimated

STILL GROWINGt
Might Hamper Alberta.

■ Hon. Frank Oliver objected that oil meirt ln re8rard t0 ttle protection of 
tod been «truck in Alberta, and great foreigners In Mexico, particularly In 
developments were expected. To put the north of 0141 country, 
erbritary power tn the hands of the ' ’ ®ryen *• Silent,
government would be to discourage all “I have not «“Sclent facts on which 
Industry t0 base an opinion,” said Secretary

. . Btyan today. .“Umll I have, the dv.-
Sir Wilfrid Laurier could not under- part ment will express no opinion.”

•tend why this grant of power was de- Tws was the official view of the 
•ebbed as an amendment to chapter filiation, with tpegwtgea passing back

-If. That chapter of thê-rovieed sto- ^nt and qonsur^Sids' Only'a toW 

tûtes «iifitdy enabled the government details were announced by the s.ate 
af its discretion to lew an export dutv ■‘«dpartmenb—that Benton had been

s -T ,r, ”“”"f r- - sseiscs s’ss’-ssi tag iher, and nickel ore. It had been In* forth the evidence in the case, was 
timeted that the power was asked by promised the American consular
toe government for reasons of imperial J**’ Brj'an 8aid a full

____.. . „ , „ report Of the affair was on its way bydefence. Was that the only reason . mail from, Consul Edwards, to whom
Mr. Borden said that the conserva- Gen. Villa had personally explained

Hod of our oil supply was a defensive the Ipcident.
measure which might not be Invoked, f ?ritisi1 8V>bJect under

,,_ , ,, circumstances such as despatches from
but, If it were, then all private property the border portrayed caused a stir in
depreciated thereby would be paid for diplomatic circles. Those familiar with 
bythe governments As to chapter 50, the aggressive attitude Great Britain 

minister said that it did assumes in pressing for reparation 
eX2°r.tS' ,.«• when her subjects have been wronged

®;r lYtilr.d Laurier: Yes, the ex- were Inclined to see interesting 
Port of game. Tihe reason for such pro- veiopments impending, 
bibittoh is apparent upon its face.” United States Not Responsible!

-L r °ef®nce Only. Discussion of the case between the
♦JrïS?36 minl8ter WW that possibly British ambassador and the secretary 
latber wide power was conferred by the 0f state developed clearly the absence

Substantial Gain Shown for 
Ten Months — Will Cross 

Billion Mark for 
Year.

X
I

a oonse-

the student paper, 'the Annesiey Hal! , . „ .. ..... . ... - _
Jÿî ! P° buying there tea wasted $6150

wnfeh^were held^l'rvL^h^emeht a reduction of rental space worth $5150 

the hall. It was. one of^^hoae young annually, 
men who unwl.tingly [et «ut the secret 
to -one of Tim Varsity editors.

They Want to Tango, 
i When the exposure followed id the 
i columns of The Varsity thé Victoria 
| autnorltiea were much incensed and 
j demanded that the whole affair be 
I kept as quiet as possible. In View of, 
the fact that knowledge of dancing ln |

j. . . . ! the Methodist college had leaked out, office last night had no Information
Intervention m Mexicp. Has the co-eds fear that the. Indulgence concerning the execution at Juuros of

which was allowed idem will be w.ta- ' 
drown and that they will be forced to 
part with the Joys of tangoing, at least 
in the aecred precincts of Annesiey 
Hall.

r— (•heels! to The Torélfto World) - 
OTTAWA. Feb. 20^r-According to a 

statement issued today by Hon. J. D. 
Reid, mtn'ster of customs, the total 
Canadian trade tor the ten months of 
the present fiscal year ended Jan. 30 
last, was $958 660,913. For the corres
ponding tea months of last fiscal year, 
the total trade was $884,332,421. Thv. 
present outlook is. therefore. Tor a 
trade of weJl\over a billion dollars for 
the fiscal yesu^endlng March 31 nexA 

The exports for the ten months wCro 
$384,334,000, of which agricultural pro
ducts form the large proportion of 
$186,648,000. The dutiable and free 
Imports for the ten months were $540.- 
092.000.

The investigation continues on Mee- 
day morning at $1 o’eloek. •t

“VILLAINIES” OF VIIJA
ROUSING BRITISH UON

iUi
»ÊGLA8SES,

Complete.
Is $7.00. Our 
k no matter 
lira charge 
urday, one 

• ■ 3.50

II your re-re-

LONDON, Feb. 21. The foreign
': • •

i

Again Become Possibility 
— European Diploinats • 

' Are Uneasy.

Wro. 8. Benton.
The newspapers are withholding edi

torial comment on the affa«r, probably 
waiting for fuller information. But all 
morning papers give the greatest promi
nence in their news columns to t,ie 
execution, which it is believed Is certain

iButter.
ib .34
ages... .3S 
............ .. JS Theclogs In On lit.

What the Victoria authorities were 
. ; particularly angry about was the

XICO CITY, Feb. 20.—Tlie exe- I w^dl°£. ot‘ Th? Varsity writer, who 
. „ _ -, . said: “The theological department was

cution of Wm. S. Benton, a British consulted and proved very accommo- j to arouse strong feeling in England, 
subject, by the constitutionalists in j dating, affirming that everything could The Daily Mail, in connection wVh 
Juarez, has revived the fear among «he execution of Benton, prints a skstci,
government supporters that the United : terms which President FalcWr ap-

uil^rslty

in .11
•25 de-L brand,
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FRIGHTENED HORSES
BACKED THRU GLASS

Collision With 
Animals Went 

Thru Big Window.

(Continued on Page 17. Column 5.) (Continued on Pago 16, Column 3.)
of Villa’s career of “villainies.’’ v.32

States will be forced by Great Britain j plied. tq the action of the 
to take some action that easily might newspaper, 
become intervention. Altho since re
volutionary conditions assumed seri
ous proportions three years ago, there 
have been killed in various parts of 
the country some 150 Americans, in-

. 2 tins M 
1 chow
............... J2
e Tips,

Frightened by 
Motor Truck,A PROPHET WITHOUT HONOR LAN’LORp n><f"r.RACV.

zdts
;............ .M
jar.... M

n "Chili

er lb. ! ‘ .11 
=. 2 lbs.

A huge lorry, belonging to H. F. 
Yollee, of 365 West Queen street, and 
driven by Norman Deguerre, backed 
’•iaht thru a plate glass window, in the 
Carter Drug Company, at 637 West 
Queen street at 5 o’clock yesterdav 
afternoon. The lorry, traveling west
ward. was run into from the rear by a 

(motor car driven toy M. F. Findlay, 
373 Pusholme road, 
frightened by the noise of the impact, 
became for a moment, unmanageable 
and before they could be quieted had 
backed the wagon up over the side 
walk and thru the window.

1M

-
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•OUR LOST LIVES IN
COLLAPSE OF BRIDGE

/ // " 

1 J
(jeluding participants on both, sides of 

the revolution, there are on record the 
deaths of only four Britishers, lnclud- 
irg Benton. The three others were 
killed in districts where tho chiefs of 
neither faction had any "direct author
ity, and Benton’s is the first case 
where it appears that culpability may 
be placed definitely.

Gossip is current here that certain 
of the1 European powers again were 
planning to urge the United Stages to 
assume a more active policy in re
storing peace in Mexico, and many 
persons toddy expressed the belief 
that the Benton incident might be
seized upon as an opportunity to im- For the first time In years attemp's 
press such a view upon the Wash'ng- were made yesterday in Toronto to 
ton government. Various diplomats pa,3a confederate motley, 
today intimated that they would use I A. Vveinslem, a shoemaker at 280 
the killing of Benton as the basis of, West Adelaide s'.reet, accepted a $20 
reports to show their helplessness confederate bill in payment for repairs 
wh“n it comes to protecting their na- to a pair o? boots and handed out $19 
tlonals in ihc greater part of Mexico, change. Arthur Wanahan was after

wards arrested at 126 Peter street by 
Acting Detective Leavitt of No. 1 divi
sion, cnargid with .he offence, and 
identified by Weinstein as the 
who passed he money.

On a nominal charge of vagrancy, 
Michael Carvanan, of the same ad- 
d.-es \ was arrested on Queen street by 
officer 257 yesterday. Carvanan. it is ler-'- 
alleged, attempted to puep another $20 
confederate bill on Samuel Baker, also 
a . aoemaaer. of 142 West R.chmond 
street.

3*11
lhub or 
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MONCTON, N. B.. Feb. 20—Four 
men were killed today when an engine 
and snowplow went thru a small 
bridg • at bco.ch Settlement ten m.les 
northwest of here. The dead are: 
Frank Hall, superintendent of the 
crew; Engine Driver Smith, Fireman 
Freeman, Brakeman Bourque.

The dead men were on an engine 
and snowplow sent out from Buc- 
touche to clear the track of the Monc
ton and Buctouche Railway to this 
city.
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/ Confederate Bank Notes Pass
ed on Two Shoemakers in 

Toronto, Followed 
by Arrests.
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Ill m WiBERGERON AND BRODER LIKLLY 
CHOICES FOR RAILWAY BOARD

:h: Vym\i
mII i

oe, made 

, samples 

ped their 

s’ High-

__w; m4 Jail: Is that ye, John? 
dochter th’ day?

John: Don’t get gay. Pop. But I,got Billy 
jn th’ run. I’m goin' to piake Jim Whitney 
take DonJan'a away front Mm an’ give tt to 
:h‘ proiperty own ere ov Wee York an* who 
are Inside the one-car belt,

Ja«: Then we’ll balth get a blttle f hi*

Hoo’s Fhaiwh's: mit/v)àMr-.i

it
i

?i

I
was
manAI X58m Terms of Bernier and Mills H ave Expired, But They Will 

Probably Retain Office U til Western Rate Cases Have 
Been Decided.Til■1

i

<lit cannot f Æh jeton: Pre-cieely. Pop. Th’ Lan’lor»* of 
Toronto who live Inside th’ one-fare belt 
need help. They ain’t to be made give up 
any umimed lnkermcrtt. Nor have th’ ten
ante who live id their houses any rite to vote 
on money bylaws or on street car deale.

0>-/ m mXFsÆrwf
wfmI:,,

i siOTTAWA, Feb. 20.—(Special )—The The justice departmon? has ru’ed that 
term of off'ce of the two railway com- the ten years should date from the ac- 
mlstiorc.TS. M. E. Bernier and Dr- tual appointment in 1904.

but It is

? ,in, blucher 
1 and long 
tan Russia 
nd-flnisheu 
... 2.49

lUl/.'sr•im
No Action Will Be Taken 

Until Next Year — Offi
cial Announcement

The Hat Problem.
VPto-e is a’wtys some dlfficul’y in 

deciding dp the hat you would likely 
want f r ~p ing. The Dtneen 
far.y stand ready to supply you with 
n-'h!ng made anywhere in the world 

in the matter of hats. The store will 
be .pen until 10 o'clock this evening] 
The W. and TX Dineen Co." 146 Yonge 
street, c rner Temperance.

The Tiegf’ld Forties.
The Zlegfeld Follies, mclud'ng Jose 

Collins and :hc “strike” chorus girls, 
elose their local engagement this af
ternoon’s matinee and tonight’s per- 
fom-a’-ce at the Princess The-.-tre.

The Follies have furnished plenty of 
excitement one way and another.

// While noth; g official can be ob-James Mil’s, has expir'd
u-de-siood tha- th*-y wi’l continue in t -lred s to he llke’y successors It :s
office until the conclusion of tho we t- fa"era !y,TbpI-eY‘'3 llîat J G H: BerS •

„ , , _ , ,on' ex-M p. for Beiuh rno s. w 1!
ern frc’gh rates C'ise. the ev aence j sttccc d Mr. Bernier,
tnken In wh’rh is u-d'r consId^ra1 ion. j vacancy there are two s’rong candt-

Mr Bc-n’er and Dr. Mi ls were ap- ^ate? ln Andrew Broder, M.P for Dun-
das, and Samuel Price. K.C., of St.
Thomas. However, as the vacancy Is 
supposed to be filled by a representa
tive of the ag Icnltura! interests, Mr
Broder will probably get the appoint- ! enable the overs-as dominions to par- 

At Ihr conclusion of the ten years’ ment Sticipate in the next meeting. The
term last month doubt wag expressed office secretary made an official an-
wh-’b°r or not it shou'd date from the j governme-t may make the ^appoint- nouncement to thie effect ton'ght after

1 reoiganizatlon of the board in 1908. menu sooner. consultation with Lord Cheylesmore.

Jaff: God -rave us, John, but ye talk Uk« 
th* Shorter CatAch^lsm. Ye're nae fer Doa- 
• an'o Democracy. John?

John: Lan*lord an* Lan’mark Democracy 
*s good ©nuff for u*. Pop. We don't munt no 
democracy for Tenants or two-fars ta< 
dodgers. Landlords csui do all th' voixtr an.* 
take all th* rente. Them wha/t don < Wxe U 
can get out ov Wee York, an' pay two far»* 
an* give up th’ unurned Inkerment to ua

Jaff: If th* Queen o’ Sheba heard ye tan* 
h* hoo, «he’d think ye were King Soloruc-a 

hlmsel*.
John: Sol knows me, all right, ycu bet#

VCom-

Made.riple-thick 
Id, velours 
Id popular. 
I rice 2.95

Foi (he oth-^r

Mïïi \

V.LONDON, Feb. 20.—The war office 
has agreed to a postponement of the

I pointed to the railway board on Jan. 
18. 1904, aod the appointments are for 
a ten year term.

Vmd “Cia» 
id velour* 
Itting, la 
6. Reg» 
irlce, per 
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new Bisley rules until 1915, ln order to %

u ■ «war

VNCLE WILF—I's done gone out er de prophesy business.
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Grandson of Crimean Hero
EL PASO. .Texas, Feb. 20. — 

Willi m Benton, the nb urdered 
Englishman, cornés of an excel
lent Scotch family. His maternal 
grandfather, CoL Hay, is said to 
have participated as an officer ln 
the famous Charge of the Light 
Brigade at B lak’ava. 
cousins are In the British

Two
army.

One of them, Norman Benton, is 
with the Engineer Corps at East
bourne, England. The other, 
Lieut. Ivan Benton, Is an artillery 
officer at present on leave in 
Switzerland.
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«RUNNYMEDE AND
SWANSEA LIGHTINGwarm meeting

AT CEDARVALE
HAD WALKED INTO 

ELEVATOR SHAFT
ANNUAL MEETING ... 

OF PEE TORIES
CHARITY IS NOT 

WANTED BY THEM
IE ~Ai

A deputation from the York Township 
Council called on F, A. Gaby ot the Pro
vincial Hydro-Electric Commission yes
terday, • with a view to finding out when 
hydro street lights could be Installed In 
Swansea and Runnymede. Mr. Gaby pro
mised to,go into the-matter at" once and 
have a definite statement ready for the 
next meeting, of the council. Reeve 
Syme, who headed the deputation, was 
weld satisfied with the re»un 01 lue in. 
terview.

“Swansea and Runnymede must have 
light,” he said, “and we don't Intend to 
waste any more time. If the hydro can
not supply It, some other company . will 
have to do so.”

J
*

Man Found Unconscious With 
Skull Fractured at Harris' 

Abattoir.

Prominent Speakers Will Be 
at Brampton for Today's 

Gathering.

Residents Tired Waiting 
Hydro-Electric Street 

Lights.

Men in Earlscourt Want Work 
With Fair Wage 

Scale.

7/on
fee

*

Rogers’ CoaTHREE MEN ARRESTED AN ANIMATED MEETING RECOUNT OF BALLOTSSCORE THEIR MEMBER

Charged With Stealing Poul
try — West Toronto 

News.

Opposed to His Opinions Re
garding Annexation to 

the City.

Those Cast in Temperance 
Act Contest to Be 

Scrutinized.

Improvements in District Will 
Be Completed With All 

Speed.

ALARM OF FIRE 
• FROM A FACTORY To Our Patrons

/

We have a system which we consider the, 
last word in efficiency and qjuck service. And 
yet inevitably there are rush hours in which 
everybody wants coal delivered at the 
hour.

About 11. o'clock on Thursday night as . . . . ,the night watchman at the Harris Abat- A J™r*® and animated meeting of the 
tolr on St. CJgre avenue was going his «orth- Earlscourt and Falrbank Rate- 
rounds on the ground floor he beard a payers' Association was held last nieht
ares>«»««««r;i.
man, apparently a foreigner, lying un- Danlt- P resident Badams presided.

mediately summoned. He rendered first . WUty C. Griffiths, and Councrll-
ald and Speers' motor ambulance was lors trraham and Miller and a deputation 
called to convey the Injured man to St. from the Oak-wood Ratepayers’ -Assoola. Michael’s Hospital. Here It was found yon also th J -assoela.
that he was suffering from a fractured ‘ the executive committee of the 
skull and serious Internal Injuries, as «■oclation.
well as a fractured leg, broken In two Deputy Reeve Griffiths said that In th, 
places below the hip. matter nt ln tne... Is a Polack. t . ohangl:ng the name of Bran-

It was later found that the man was road, no names were officially
a Polack named Edward Petcock, who cnanged as yet,, and the names will be all 
was working on one of the upper floors. , 6y a bylaw, with regard to
It is supposed he Weis Intending "to go municipal affair* their greatest problem 
home ana was looking for the stairs when JJ" the sehool question. In Todmorden 
he stepped' Into the elevator Abaft ln the “icy were Issuing debentures for $100 - 
dafk and fell a distance of at least SO 5„0.£<>r ». twelve roomed school. In the 
feet. He appears to be about SO years section there was no trouble
of age, and he boarded at 662 Perth av- f*“®r than trying to keep the schools 
enue. He Is now- lying in a serious con- up-to-date to meet the advanced Ideas of 
dltion at St. Michael’s Hospital. board. In regard to other tmprove-

Many Addresses. ™®nts such as bridges,- more permanent
The pupils of the Humberside Col- structures were required; reinforced con- 

leglate were addressed yesterday after- beln6 required to berused, costing
noon by several representatives of the twice as much as formerly. Wages wera 
Canadian college Missions, Including three f1*® increased. In the matter of water 
undergraduates of tbè University" of To- ‘" which tne southern section was inter."«teMtiis1'ssiotrwaz 5^»^ £«,«"££

£»& *»“•“VÆ.VwÆSrlîî £2: ‘a.rw0”«.“s^,Yd®r aid Renhold avenues, owner Jas. pl-es of the Literary Society anj was fused the county entirely 1n the letter
Ellison, to H. G. Horton. The dimensions held for the purpose of creating more ln- of sewers. With regard to the 25 rent,
are 40 feet frontage by 103 feet deep. The tereet in missions among the senior pu- PÇr hour wages question ln the gravid
sale price Is $6000. Mr. Horton will erect -Plls of the school. Herb Troyer, travel- P*t> he would say that several unemnlov.
two handsome stores shortly on the site.' ing secretary of the association, In a brief f” men applied for Jobs, and he did th,

A most distressing case was brought address outlined the work they are at- P*Bt he could. The gravel that was he-
Vote of Censure to the notice of The World last evening, tempting and expressed his gratification }“* moved now would have to be again

The annexation question was the next J' Tomlinson, residing at 16 Hatherley f*,th« help the Humberside Collegiate ha”d‘®d ™ the spring. CA voice: "a man
on the program, and a vote of censure road, North Earlscourt, with a wife and have *dven ln Prev oue years. cannot pay hig way on 20 cents per hour,
was passed against W\ F. Maclean, M.P.. e,x children, has been out of employment .a* ion «« 552?",, , . WvLwJLSS* waa being paid also on the
which was to the effect that he had used for the past thirteen weeks, and is un- cmÎton11 ns” the Keele etreèt, saj(jctî^ro®^>ve.nue ,®Çw®r ”) Mr. Griffiths
his influence ln favor of annexing Cedar- »hJe to secure work. He Is a painter by mentowêre traxmam^to.^/.1* work .waa on con-
thaîthe ^opTtoemseW^do^no^^h H^tweTa conaldtr^le ^um to'hlsTnd: KTh'? tffiT tofhe” tXY^there^V'l

UCw,r,l/Brkii^8n5h»r=h re IS ^ ^

cinrHSSS «gÿaryate si sr^ssæ, as — « assshkîsws
future will be held every other”wed- .dIspoBed- . " ■ m,.—^ P2ulî.ry Thlev#*' ff1 hour and that men don't want char-
nesdey. . Interesting Debate. Charged with the theft of poultry from *ty> particularly Englishmen. “Half a

W, J. Blggar was elected vlce-oreel- An,Interesting debate took place at the hen coops thruout the city, John dozen, People are round my door ln the
dent of the association on account of meetlng of St. Chad's A Y.P.A, last even- L. Ç*nw-4. Cobdurg avenue, Frank Casey morning asking for work, and I to# the 
the resignation of W. H. Green About lng *n the basement hall of the church. Moutray avenue, and John Dickey commissioner to find work for them, but
tO people, were present The subject for discussion was “The Man yC«.a2Lenuc Yere arr®sted late yes- ®8-ve. n° orders to reduce the wages.

in Overalls v. the Soldier. Which Is the a. Jn23t? by Acting Detectives Provision for Immediate payment of men
Most Useful?” The decision was given ln to£? and Placed tn eus- on casual work Is In the power of the
favor of the man ln the overalls. believed th^ nl ?î?JF661® 8tr®et- £2nïï,‘!*l0,"er;l.and an order for some can-

Misa C. >L Ryan iWitl.l recently a teach- , that 1110 three young fel- be Riven to the township clerk for pay-
er In SL CtoreVCatoo lc School St cuîr ÎSÎÏSr,confStuto a° organised gaHg of ment. A-little depression haa struck us. 
avenue wal ra^ted on Wednesllv lait wh,^e operation lave and It will raise Itself. A short time ago
, Ji r Z marriea on weanesaay last lately caused considerable annoyance it was hard to find men to do wnrk
by^Ftov jr0j“ Ttt^nor Gp<P*ettoWJ0hnn j’ JamereFnloH^t6/,Ltiih!S,kln<1 were fr°m ®”*lli,h®«n won't pay rent; they build

~ traynor, Fir., to John J. Jame,8 F. Locke of 179 Gladstone avenue homes and cannot be comnared withHunt, eldest son of Wm. Hunt of Oak- on Thursday night, and from B Meg^! Italians, who 'bunch compared with
vdUe, Ont. Mr. and Mrs. Hunt, after «on of 328 Margueretta street the same rooms." . ..
their honeymoon, will take up residence n^ht, when nearly two dozen hens were - With regard to charity,"one family had 
hlJHralford^Ont. ■ -. - f^?m J*®fhedB- T*10 youths will cost the county $300, Including hospital
. -.Dp.^J/dR.- Glbeoiv St. Gian- avenue, who ap®*ar t3^Tao&toS*r#eimik ■ expenses at $1 a day. The township ta
has been 1H for the past two weeks, is _____ — . different than a municipality. As soon
regaining hie health, and hopes to pe- 'I'llI? DHPUPP 1 BTÏX as men there are opt of work the city
sume hie duties In the course of a ..week. I nr K Pr Vr \ AIUII ~i. Mil not support them, and the township

James McClelland, Earlscourt's steam- * *l«Uf IdU nilU ... J*. In a peculiar position. (A voice:
ship agent, reports the following Mrs. mnn/im S w inns» L,Th,ere not half the destitution in
Robbins and Miss Ruth Gordon, Laughton MIINIfTPAl ITMIflM Ea^court the papers want to make out
avenue, -left for Europe last evening via IflUIllvlr/lL UillUPI “^Pw«New York, sailing on the 8.8. Colombia * wages. ) We want the city to lay water
of the Anchor Line for Glasgow The ------ ..mams., sewers and electric light out into*KSM&-5- SlJFa "~i = , ^ - S£a*S,*K
ggg-. •" Soroc Interesting Comment on

March. On arrival they will reside with \V/ c1 f supply you with water? You go outilnto
their son, who Is erecting a fine eight- . “ - I ■ 1V13CIC3I1 S LO-UpCI the suburbs so cheaply that 't gets con-
room, solid brick dwelling on Seneca . o L gested and the people’s health Is ln den-
street, North Earlscourt, for their resl- 8tlVC OCtlCITlC. t ger. There Is water enough ln the city
dence. to supply 860.000; then why do they not

supply us? We shall have to go Into a 
lawsuit this session to get sewerage, and 
also for water.

Ravensden Sewer.
Cbunclllor Miller said that the Ravens

den avenue sewer work would be start
ed next week, he thought, and already a 
sub-postoffice had been started in Oak- 
wood.

Councillor Graham said that they had 
waited on the hydro, and their represen
tative had been up to look over the 
ground, but the hydro would not go Into 
competition with the Toronto Electric 
Light Co. Touching on the poverty 
question ln the district. Councillor Gra
ham said that no case need go wanting 
in. Earlscourt.

Several matters needing adjustment 
were mentioned, and the reeve promised 
that if a committee were appointed, the 
council would go with them about the 
district and see what was required, and 
do Its best in all matters.

A vote of thanks to the speakers was 
tendered.

Altho only a slim attendance was pre
sent at the meeting of the. Ce4arvale 
Ratepayers' Association some Important 
matters were discussed and resolutions 
passed In connection with them.

Much complaint was forthcoming from 
a number of the residents who own 
teams on account of their being refused 
work by Roads Commissioner Snider. It 
was stated that a number of Robert Da
vies'. brickyard teams had been 
on township work by the comm 
andsthe teamsters of the district, with 
whom work Is very scarce, thought they 
should have been employed on the work.

Central Association.
The various ratepayers’ organizations 

in the township are endeavoring to form 
a central association and ln connection 
■•with this a delegation from, the Barls- 
court and Falrbank ratepayers win wait 
on the Cedarvale Association at their 
next meeting on March 5.

A communication was read from the 
township council, which stated that • 
cinder sidewalk would be laid on Wood
bine avenue up to the Churcn of the Re
surrection; which Is-art present being used 
,by tl>e school board for thS inducting 
of a/ kindergarten class owing to the 
overcrowding of the Palmer avenue 
school. The ratepayers-expressed their 
satisfaction at the council's quick ac
tion in the matter.

The ajmual meeting of the Liberal- 
Conservative Association of the County 
of Peel will be held ln the concert hall 
this afternoon, for the election,of officers 
and the transaction of general business. 
Addresses will be delivered by Messrs. A. 
H. Pratt, M.L.A., fit South Norfolk; Hill- 
yard Birmingham of Toronto; Jas. R. 
Fallls, the member for the local house, 
and Richard Blaln, M.P„ the Dominion 
representative.

Mayor Mara Is In receipt of s sample 
medal from Joe Lally of Cornwall, which 
he Is distributing among school leagues. 
A great deal , of Interest is being shown 
ln town, and a league wl.il be formed. 
James L. Hughes and Frank Doyle will 
speak at a meeting to be held on Monday 
evening.

The County of Peel Spring Assises wWl 
be held on Tuesday, Mar eh 8. at the court 
house. The principal case on the docket 
will be the shooting affray which took 
place last December between four -lads . 
at Lambton/'iln which one of them lost 
his life.

Reflection From Salamander 
in a Factory — News 

From Earlscourt. same
engaged
IssTdner, A burning salamander in the new build

ing of the National Cash Register Com
pany, on the corner of Dupont and Chris
tie streets, in the darkness of the morn
ing, about four o'clock, Was the cause of 
an alarm being rung in by a passerby. 
Osalngton and Howland avenue fire reels 
were soon on the spot, to find their ser
vices were not required.

A most enjoyable gathering took place 
at St, David’s Presbyterian Church, Har
vey avenue, when the president and mem
bers of the Runnymede Ladles' Aid So
ciety paid a visit to the Ladles* Aid So
ciety of that church during their meet
ing. The president of . the,Ladles’ Aid 
Society of Mount Dennis Presbyterian 
Church waa also-present. Recitations and 
solos were rendered during the evening. 
A return visit: wJlLshortiy. be MOHdq: by 
the president, Mrs. Dougan, and members 
of the Ladies' Aid Society of St. David’s, 
to Runnymede.

Will you co-operate with and assist us by 
placing your orders for immediate delivery 
just as early as you possibly can, instead of 
delaying ordering until the last minute. By 
doing thie-ayou will save yourself needless 
anxiety and assist us in maintaining an always 
reliable delivery system.

■ 4Ü.
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Recount of
Judge McGIbbon will hold a recount 

and scrutiny of the beiHote polled in the 
recent Canada Temperance Aot election, 
on Monday, March 3. Whatever the ré
sulta may be, the antis will appeaj to 
have the vote s$t aside, on' the grounds- WP 
that Judge Middleton had no rifht to for- JjA 
bid the use of the added list of voters. \^m 
which was made up at a special court of ••• 
revision held by Judge McGIbbon. Should 
the antis succeed, It will sfVct both th,
Canada Temperance Act and the local op
tion vote.

Brampton Conservatives met last night 
and elected the following chairmen for 
the different wards : East Ward, L. J, c 
C. Bull; West Ward, B. L. Justin; North 
Ward, Robt. Herbert; South Ward, Ed. 
Armstrong. „

HEAD OFFICE:
M KING STREET WEST
:;:rr MAIN 4155 President.m Hydro Also.

The hydro question was also up for 
discussion, and the ratepayers ex
pressed their dissatisfaction at the de
lay ln putting ln the lights. The con
tra, >. has now been ln over a month, and 
nothing has been done. The township 
council when tackled on the matter stat
ed tba. the contract had been handed 
overt o the hydro, and everything was up 
to them.

I
Elias Rogers Co44™* LIMITES
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BOGUS MONEY WAS 
FOUND IN COUNTY
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tern. Se 
Price ...

John Grainger of Queensville 
is Charged With Circu

lating It.

BUYS ALL GRADES OF

WASTE PAPER PR.OMPT DELIVERY

The Canada Metal Co. Ltd.
FRASER AVENUE.

MOUNT DENNIS.

The people of Mount Dennis are at last 
to have a railway station. It will be 
placed north, between Rae and Locust 
avenues, because of : tne crossing and 
heavy grade at Egllnton avenue.

The ratepayers are working In conjunc
tion with the Weston oltlsens to secure 
A suburban, service and A commutation
&.*%&&&%emt

Pens would like to have three suburban 
trains, night and moromg. Twenty years 
ago the Gran* Trunk Railway ran a train 
between Weston and the Union Station, 
and stops were made at Egllnton and th< 
Russell Motor Works, but with the In
ception of the Toronto and Suburban 
Railway the service was discontinued.

ADELAIDE 760. Office; 4M Adelaide W.
867

6^

ALL TEN CENT PIECES Magistrate Brunton.
All Ten Cent Pieces.

All the false coins collected so far are 
ten cent pieces, totaling about $1.20, but 
It is thought they are the first batch from 
a- small counterfeiting plant.
Landing,^eaid^to «URT AT HOCKEY GAMS.
store‘orfwednesday ‘nîgTt ^d^M ‘ A s^W'-'at Tl^key match on SU 

m -notice the spurious money, until the Plair Avenue Rink last night received 4 SS^^Lfe^to^K above the eye. Wh‘

Grainger.

pear before Police
dltion, and the large crowd, who were enl 
thuslastlc thruout the keen contest voted 
It the best game ever played fn the dte- 
trlct.

themselves into
G. R. Pate Found Them 

Among the Receipts of 
the. Day.

i 'J - V 6 for . .

All-si

leather cl< 
Foldi 

wheels an

game was in progress the puck WXsJohn Grainger of Queensville Is under 
arrest on a charge of uttering counter
feit money. Complaints had been re
ceived during the early part of the week 
from storekeepers to Holland Landing, 
Queensville and Bradford that a number 
2î /ül£Le coins were in circulation in the 
district, and County

cd from thb 'ice, and, slipping- off the 
hockey stick, struck him on the forehead 
leaving a deep wound. The young mah? 

A very exciting hockey match was who refused to divulge his name or ad-
played on the Bedford Park rink last dl‘e3®' was 9.arr,ed t0 th® boV,s® of

_ , , _ Corrigan, where it was found necessary
_    joh„ ;!!ï ¥£~.n.. “r«ü,?;L*, B,EM “ >•"

r , Î? ®- R-Goodwin, J.P., at Holland I to give an extra five minutes each way, LAXATIVE BROMO OTJINTNF Look
trial untn^th'? 26thanwhrnMheeSlMno^d th® en^inr. ln a frawV wJ,tb th« for signature ot EMW. GROVE ’̂cu^s
irai unui me -oth, when he will ap- [ score 10.10. The Ice was to splendid con- Cold ln One Day. 26c.

BEDFORD PARK.

I MIMICO.
The new Missionaries’ Home on. the 

Lake S^lore road Is now complete, and 
fond qf- the rooms are furnished, ready for 
the-occupants. The board of trustees, of 
which J. J Gardhouse Is chairman, has 
decided to hold no public dedication or 
formal opening until the building is 
tlrely free from debt Over $11000 has 
already been contributed and paid out, 
but at least $6000 more is required to 
complete the work. The superintendent, 
llev. Av W. Hoffe, le confident that this 
amount will soon be raised.

MOORE PARK,
A meeting of the Moere Tark Ratepay

ers’ Association was held last bight. J. 
Nelson to the chair. Mr. Howland, a 
member of the Civic Guild, addressed the 
association on the Federal square scheme, 
and produced a plan showing the form 
the proposed square should take. A't«r 
some discussion, the ratepayers decided 
to endorse thé Civic Guild's proposition.

1 doz
for Bu171en-

DRY GOODS STORE 
AT AURORA BURNED

Thé Interview with W. F. Maclean, 
M.P. for South York, regarding the city’s 
future relations with the adjoining Town
ships of Scarbero, York and Etobicoke 
ln which he advocated the union of tne 
three townships with the city to mutual 
advantage Into one by Metropolitan 
County of York, has naturally aroused 
a good deal of Interest am mg 
teres ted to municipal affn'is in 
ships.

Reeve Syme of York was naturally In
tensely Interested, ae he is busy with a 
scheme of his own by vhtch he hopes to 
l ret some degree of reciprocity between 
:he city and the . township for present 
needs to the way • of- -water and sewer
age.

1

Stron 
lows: P/ 
straps anc 
crupper 
snaps.In The Sunday World> those m- 

vhe town-Four Thousand Dollars’ Dam
age to Building and 

Stock.

> >

the picturesque features of the 
eighteenth century, -There ie even 
a hint of the bustle m the styles 

- Illustrated ln colors. “Spring 
Notes” are given attention ln an 
attractive way.

PUTTING WOMAN AND HER 
HOME ON A BUSINESS BASIS

The growing use of filing cards 
and other aids to household effi
ciency Is emphasized and 
recommended to every woman 
reader.

NULLO ADVOCATES WORRIED 
OVER THE VALUE OF PLAY

The second article tn the series 
that are bound to interest every 
person who plays auction.

EVENING COIFFURES
The very newest arrangements 
of the hair; other fashion sketch
es;,y “Due to the New Dances”; 
"The Letter From Paris” and 

. "The Thorobred Look.”

WINDOWS AND THEIR 
TREATMENT

Advance'hints and suggestions to 
those who are planning spring 
decorations.

"Making Both Ends Meet," "Have 
You - Elver Thought of Becomtpg 
a Governess or Mother's Help
er?”, "The Business Woman and 
Marriage,” “Practical Nursing," 
“The Friends You Make ln Busi
ness.”....... “

30 Nit 
per stringRATS GN AWED MATCHES Inollned -te Caution.- -----------

I am not Just prepared to endorse a!* 
Mr Maclean’s Ideas ln the matter.” he 
•aid, ”buVTa<5 think tiiat something likf 
what he suggests will have to come, and 
as the city grows it will have to take to 
more and more of York, Etobicoke and 
Scarboro. The Interests of these sections 
adjoln ng the city to the townships are 
practically Identical with the city, and 
I see no reason why some co-operative 
plan should not be adopted for the mu
tual beneflt of all the municipalities. So 
far as big improvements are concerned 
there would certainly be a big saving 
to expense.

CITY’S ONLY FISHING • ------
COLONY TO DISAPPEAR

Old days, when one man could 
catch over a hundred thousand 
fish ln one season, recalled by the 
first settler of Fteherman’e Island, 
wh" was washed ashore there in 
a storm. .

THE GREATEST THRILLER 
OF THEM ALL

How It feels to the man who does 
it to “break away” from a flying 
aeroplane and come sailing earth
ward beneath a flimsy parachute.

THE STORY OF THE
WORST WOMAN IN THE WORLD

Married eleven times, joined in 
innumerable intrigues and mur
ders, the Dowager Empress Tattu 
is now safely locked up, to the 
great relief of Abyssinia.

I CoverCharred Matchbox Found 
With a Hole in the 1 

Side of It.

article.
driving.

11

Illustrated Section lMARKHAM.
The Farmers’ Club will meet at the 

Tempérance Hall, Boxgrove, on Tuesday, 
at 2- p m. There will be a discussion on 
"Fertilizers.”

f
HOW THEY^MAKE MONEY 
AT THE OTTAWA MINT

A group of photographs depict-, 
ing operations that few are privi
leged to eee—turning out coins by 
the millions.

WORLD’S GREATEST SNOW- 
SHOE CARNIVAL IN QUEBEC

Pictures that give some idea of : 
the riotous fun when four thou
sand real Canadians get together.

Fire\r Sh.mL0-.6 Put yesterday morning In M-.Sbemng s dry goods store at Aurora 
l esultlng to a lose of $4000 The store Is
!ngatiesd ttefaïok ft°eCkèx£nVhe bU"d-

and the stock 
stroyed.
n,Th® fire was first noticed about seven 
o clock by a man on his way to work 
at the local foundry. He rang In an 
alarm and the fire brigade turned 
smartly and soon got the fire under 

The facuthat the store had a 
metal celling kept the fire from spread- 
ing to the storeys above.

Mi\ Shelling was in Toronto and his 
‘.nt w?,s 8taying with friends over night 

.v,The fire originated Under the stairway, 
the presence on a shelf there of a charred
to» matP.he.e T,th a hole gnawed on 
the side of it, Indicates that the fire
evM»nHarted bi rata- The flames had 
evidently spread upwards thru the stalr-
the5 'fl^.Clî,«ngtothe Inflammable stock, as 
tact n%. i the 8t?r* 18 Practically ln- 
insurarcç6 damag0 ls «"«rely covered by

BENCHFavors conference.
“Of course there are a lot of things that 

will have to Be worked out gradually,” 
he concluded. "We can't Just Jump at a 
plan like that, but I’d be to favor of hav
ing a conference ana trying to work 
something out along these lines.”

Reeve. Chas Pllverthorne of Etobicoke 
was emphatic from the beginning

“That's what I’ve been advocating all 
along, he said. "Ald.TWickett's metro
politan area scheme is tog big; it takes In 
too much,, and I don't think the town
ships near the city 
to gain by it

of $1000 
was almost totally de- BY

out
So Detec

) to Pr
EVENTS AND BIG PEOPLE 
AS SEEN BY THE^AMERA

Flashes from "far and near—from 
ffikuy u tec Paris. The Boer War,.-. 
*8 fought on the film.

Use the Old-Time Sage Tea and 
. Sulphur and Nobody 

Will Know.
would have anything 

The metropolitan area 
scheme wouldn’t give us enough repre
sentation to protect the Interests of 
own district, but, with just the three 
townships andt the ciy, I hink something 
satisfactory might be arranged.

A detect !v 
*ed a ntimbe 
tbe >uvenile 
c!ved into hit 
'vlnsome iitti

“^lately wo
( ent eo merrli
^ ,ad ttoiee to i

THE FUNNIEST COMIC SECTION PRINTED ; f
These Four Big Leaders This Week, and Every Week from nou> on: Î f*

Snookums • Busier Brown 11
Dimples - That Son-in-Law of Pa’ll FtE

" . • -- ' ■. -J}- * i uXr
CANADA’S GREATEST WEEK-END NEWSPAPER
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TORONTO’S FLEET OF
FA8TER-THAN-THE-WIN0
FLYERS

Snappy pictures of iceboating on 
the bay.

Gray hair, however handsome, de
notes advancing age. We all know the 
advantages of a youthful appearance. 
Your hair Is your charm. It makes or 
roars the face. When It fades, turns 
gray and looks dry, wispy and scrag- 
gly, Just a few applications of Sage 
Tea and Sulphur enhance* its appear
ance a hundred-fold.

Don’t stay gray! Look young! Either 
prepare the tonic at home or get from 
any drug store a 50 cent bottle of 
“Wyeth’s Sage and Sulphur Hair 
Remedy." Thousands of folks recom
mend this ready-to-use preparation, 
because it dàrkens the hair

:
THE COLONIAL INFLUENCE 
AND COLORFUL CLOTHES

The fashions of today recombine

Willing to Try.
“I’d be willing to try and come to 

Of course, that ’s Just 
I’m not speaking for the 

Etobicok.e Council, altho some of the 
other members may favor the propos!. 
tion.”

“Then, you’d fnvor having a confer
ence?” said The World.

“Certainly; by all means let us have 
a conference. We all want to develop 
and might as well do so on the right lines 
with some definite plan ln view.”

FIRESIDE READING
Bright, brief stories,-with a cap
tivating dash of human Interest:

IAll improved models with 
the diamond Point (no 
changing needles).
All records unbreakable 
and play from four to 
seven minutes.
A complete line of cabi
net_ and records can be 

and heard •-’« our 
fiew Phonograph Parlors,

41-43 Qiten Street W.
Oppotiis City Hall.

Gerhard Heintzman
LIMITED.

some
agreement, 
own opinion.PICKERING mv

The funeral of the late Rev. G. L 
Johnson of St. Andrew’s Church, Plck-

f0r Lond°n, Where Inter
ment will take place today. The de- 
S,4 gentleman had been in bad 
health ever since he took up his nas-

alth° ™e

but the end 
denness

ï

YORK MILLS. , ,, , beauti
fully and removes dandruff, «tops scalp 
itching and falling hair; besides, no 
one can possibly tell, as It darkens sc 
naturally and evenly. You moisten a 
sponge or soft brush with It, drawing 
this through the hair, taking one small 
strand at a time. By morning the 
gray hair disappears; after another 
application or two, its natural color is 
restored and it becomes thick, glossy 
and lustrous, and

regaining his strength, 
came with startling sud- 

last Wednesday. He was 
visiting the home of Stewart Graham 
and had almost reached his destination 
when he was taken violently ill and 
expired in Mr. Graham's house. Death 
was due to heart failure. The late Mr. 
Johnston was highly respected in the 
district, and is survived by his widow 
and three children.

On Wednesday, Feb. 18, the York 
M.lls branch of the Anglican Young 
Peoples Association held an oyster 
supper and concert in the school hall. 
About 100 people

It

supper and 126 atY^Th?' ^ ^ 

^ vei > enjoyable evening 
and experssions of

concert.
was spent

were heard on all sides aT^fYYhe*1^0” 

cert. The rector, Rev. R. 
presided.
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Ashcroft,SF-
you appear years 

younger. Agents, Robert Simpson Co. m
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Special Features.

The Woman’s Section

YORK COUNTY AND SUBURBS OF TORONTO
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] EATON’S DAILY STORESTORK OPENS AT-
Q 1 Vf

CLOSES AT*siso P.M. EWS
Quality and Fit ComWned in Our Men’a Sults

at $12,50
II Men’s Meter $!qy§* îVien5® Lined Coats Have Dropped Anothe

'Notch in Price . ;
Directly speaking, it means that men haven’t 

had a chance to buy these coats before at such low 
figures.

V/
Quite improbable, too, that they’ll be repeated, 

tor we’ve come to the last of these lines and have 
marked them at these prices to clear the lot.

Meu s Fine Quality Fur-Lined Coats, with 
handsomely, marked black Russian rat lining, fine 
quality black English beavercloth shells and se- " 
lected otter collars, 
eeptionally low price

Coats with shells of imported beavercloth, cut 
m dressy style and lined with thickly-furred Cana- / till " 
dmn muskrat, have collars of fine quality Persian \ VU 
lamb. Marked remarkably low to clear, Mon- 1 ■

• coon flank and pieced marmot lin-
marmot collars and black beavercloth shells.

Priced for quick clearance Monday at, each, 8.75
Big Warm Fur Coats of thickly-furred Korean

sXe^qUllt^ 811(1 high storm collar.
Splendid coat for chauffeurs. Rare buying at
«to....... ...... ... ...... .....j ... 19.25
. Baby Carnage Robes of whole skeepski 
m pocket style. Monday ........ . .

% v
c® 1 8

;)
There is a guarantee of satisfaction to men when 

they see and know the fit of their clothes on the dav of 
purchase. In our $12.50 suits, which we are featur- 
mg, every detail in the workmanship conforms"to good 
tailoring, while the variety of cloths and patterns at 
this price have never been excelled.

A blue serge Shit, in conservative style, a dark grey 
tweed in plain twill, a stripe pattern in brown tweed, al
so English worsteds in dark brown shades, with fine 
hairline stripes.

■ ' ■
OA Jrx f; V

I
!<B>y 1muc^/r

1er the, 
i. And 
which 

1 same

I Men’s Black Cape Motor 
Gauntlet Gloves, made 
from selected skins and fin
ished with elastic at wrist 
half pique sewn
Bolton thumb, and wool 
lining. Reduced? to, per 
pair

55
il »

I it kI .'•'I.. Clearing, Monday, at ex- Jil 
■........................... ............. 87.50 : i

1 |O-
In the selection are coats cut in semi-form style, 

with three-button front, close-fitting collars, shoulders 
slightly padded and well rounded. Many have 6-but
ton vests, showing slightly above coa 
fully made to ensure perfect form t

Yt rIf an ciL ■iseams,

t us by 
elivery 
ead of 

»• By

They are care 
...... ,( finish with fine

twill 1lining. Trousers are fitted with belt loops and 
watch pockets; bottoms will be made plain or with cull 
as desired. " ’

There is a full range of sizes in each line. Suit

- 125 Fairs of Men’s Heavy Tweed Worsted Finished 
Trousers, m dark and medium shade, stripe natteras. 
JLbey.are all well made with good serviceable trimmi 
Sizes 32 to 42. Monday .............

Men’s Worsted and Worsted Finished Trousers in 
good range of patterns. sFashionable cut and well 
tailored. Strong pocketing, two side and hip pockets. 
-This is one of the many exceptional values in men’s 
trousers sale. Sizes 32 to 42. Pair, Monday.........

Main Floor-Queen St

I1.50 Z

Men’s Genuine Horse- 
hide Gauntlet Gloves, in- 
black only, wool lined, 
strap dome fastener at 
wrist, out seams, Bolton 
thumb, large well fitting 
cuff; a splendid wearing 
glove. Extra value at, 
pair ... ....................; 2.50

Hess
12.50iways

,

ngs.
1.22

*
t-i

[resident. m, made 
... 1.95

1 Men’s Wool - Lined ■<S>Tan,
Mocha, and. Suede Motor and 
Driving Gauntlet Gloves, Eng
lish made, from splendid qual
ity selected skins. Have prix 
seams, gusset fingers, Bolton 
thumbs and neat-fitting bell
cuff. Special value, pair.. 2.30 

—Main Floor—Yonge St.

Main Floor—James St.

Men’s Hate, Soft Shapes for Present Wear, $1.50
. 101that men will wear well into spring; dressy styles in soft, silky brush
felt, shades of brown and greenish gray. Trooper and Alpine shapes. Price ........ 1.50

Main Floor——James St.

9 f lLIMITE»

1.80

i:

ilps for 
flic ted I

••$©ts of Më#^\
£ Word ot the. arrival of a large shipment of these sets.will 
mterest many customers who recently have been inquiring for 

“modelbuilders,” the great new engineering toy for: boys

1.15 No. lYi accessories .. 1.15 
accessories .. 1.25

---------- — -, 'i accessories .. 2.25
, . . 5.75 No. 4x/-2 accessories .. 3.00 
.. 8.75

v. r
'ConsoÇ !4-lneh Dumpy Level

The first consideration in the making of the level has been 
permanency of adjustment. The optical parts are as near per
fect as years of experience in the business can produce. The 
finish is black nickel, the hardest finish known.

mail S'ôys^S.aïidf 8*@use and Fanoy Russian Suits
;■ ^ea* little suit enf in military effect, buttoning 

finished with small neckband.

. T
ppjltnce*

Etc. H
* COX S! on side and 

In a soft, smooth finished fawn 
tweed. Two pleats down centre of front and pleat 
Elastic at waist. Bloomer pants.
Price

No. l set...
No. 2 set ...........
No.>3 set ...
No. 4 set ...
No. 5 set ...

:
ST EST MUq

2.25 No. 2Vo 
No. 3Vi ion cuff, 

years. 
. 3.50

Ytait of soft-finished tweed, in medium shades of grey with 
a white thread stripe, is finished in sailor collar effect and trim- 
med with black braid. Another in military style is in «rr.»!] 
black and white cheek and trimmed down front with black 
braid. Either .of these is very smart for spring. Bloomer 
pants. Sizes 5 to 8 years. Price *.

INNING “Consol” Dumpy Level, 14-inch Telescope, magnifies 28 
times, -inch objective, giving a clear, well illumined, Sat 
field. Inverting or erecting eyepiece. Web cross hair dia
phragm. Four-screw levelling base, with dust protectors to 
German silver levelling screws.

Price, with* inverting eyepiece, split leg tripod and
■Ij wammmm ji ' 90.00

With erecting eyepiece, split leg tripod and accessor-
............. .... ...................... ............... ........................................100.00
Same as above, but with the addition of a clamp and slow 

motionserew, inverting eyepiece, split leg tripod and accèssor-
... ... ........................... .. 95.00

Erecting eyepiece, split leg tripod and accessories .. 105.00 
Sliding leg tripod, extra
Scientific Instrument Dept., Third Floor, James and Albert

. 3.50
Sizes 5 to 8v.ELIVERY %

etal Co. Ltd.
Children’s 7-piece Tin Tea Sets, highly lithographed pat

tern. Set consists of three cups, three plates, tea pot and tray. 
Price • ' ' •

, <
VENUE. 131

;rowd, who were en- 
i keen contest, voted 
r played tn the dis-
_ ...... tC-i 3

.29 accessoriesT°7 Balloons, assorted colors, first grade rubber,, price, 
6for •••••............................................... .. ......... .25

ies:key game.
__ e
>ckey match on St. 
st night received a 
the eye. Wbll* (h^ 
the puck Was lift- i 

slipping- off the 
on the'forehead, 

i. The young man;
;e his name or ad- 

the house of T)r.i # 
as found necessary 
his head.

dO QUININE" 
call for full - name, 

QUININE. Look 
. GROVE. Cures a

Folding Go-Carte
1 AU-steel frame with adjustable back rest and foot-wèll, 

leather cloth-covered hood and rubber-tire wheels. Price . . 4.95
Folding Sidewalk Sulky, an all-steel frame with rubber-tire 

wheels and long handle. Price

4.25
Double-Breasted Suit, with large sailor collar and detach

able fronts, trimmed with braid and emblem; also white edging
It™ mSsnk°fW He TthiSisÎf,awn?nd«rey tweedinasfri^ 
enect. oi!k knot ties to match suit Large roomy-fittina
blouse. Bloomers. Sizes 5 to 8 years. Price ...................$.00

Fancy Russian Suit, in military effect; made from bine 
grey and brown mixed tweeds. Neat fitting neckband
mStTt side frBe‘ltanfd ™^lam "n brea8t- Handkerchief
7 ylt Pr,ée B,0œner panf.8' . Sizaa f to

........................  3.03

STS1’ "^eltat-wais, and bW 

able front wlthmMem; blomSs^ftfwri detaCh"

ies: ir
ilin

2.502.50
—Fifth Floor.

Streets.Coal for Foot Warmers
1 dozen bricke in a box. Per box..................... Electric Fixtures at Special Prices

The fixtures are in rich gilt and matt finish, pendant type 
with curved arms. Two light fixtures marked for special sell
ing at, each........................................................................... 1.65

A collection of high-grade Lamp Shades, in 12,14 and 16- 
inch sizes; made of silk, cretonne, straw, etc. Some are slightly
soiled. All at half-price,.........................................v.v.l:25 to 3.25

Two-light Inverted Gas Fixtures, fitted with highest grade
burners, mantles and globes. Price............

Electric Bells, in a large range of sizes. Each, .40 to 4.00 
Complete rangie of electric bell accessories.

Pleat,53

Buy Team Harness at Big Savings! 
Set $19.90

172 \

1

Strong, Serviceable Team Harness, specifications as fol
lows: lî/2-inch heel chain traces, steel hames,1114-inch breast 
straps and martingales, back band with felt pad, hip strap and 
crupper, %-inch lines, %-inch bridles, with blinds, spreads and 
fflaps. Price without collars, per set ...................................... 19.93rid 2.80

String Bells.
•30 Nickel Bells on body strap, at less than half-price. Price, 

per string

s Meet,” "Have 
it^of Becoming 
Mother's Help- .

Woman and : 
ical Nursing,” 
Make In Bust-

Basement.f,
Sizes 3 to 7 years. Price .... 4.75 

Main Floor, James St.
55tS8

Men's Boots Clearing Monday at $2.75
Foot Warmers.

Covered with heavy black carpet. A nëat, serviceable 
article. Perfectly safe and will keep your feet warm while 
driving. Half-price, each

Harness Dept., Basement of Furniture ’Building.

All new, up-to-d^te styles and all Goodyear welted. Tan 
calfskin, patent coltskin, gunmetal calf and box calf, buttoned 
and Blucher styles, smart business and dress footwear. Sizes 
5 to 11. Clearing at less than cost of production. 9 o’clock 
special, Monday, paira■tection I Ï. J .75

i * ft 2.75
—Second Floor—Queen St.[MONEY

MINT
[graphs deplot- 
t few are prlvl- 
ng out coins by

BENCH CAPTIVATED 
BY STOLEN CLOCK

fare was laid against a pretty little 
woman who vowed that her husband’s 
custody would be equally undesirable 
owing to his use of profane language 
in the home. JE™ USEE! BSt

a half years of total abstinence from £at it does not Recall the mempryb of 111 J1 LiAD Of WHEAT
rs rten:e rri-r- &&&?Z"" 'by SUPrem@ °0Urt Davi^ fen^'ndSTL^;„dMofToSursbey

today upon Joseph A. Sheridan, prest- ton He,art Songs’’—now being eagerly 
dent of the Independent Ice Dealers- 5or.by 80 manv of this paper's

t::Timorvicted ot attempti- -E~ f SSS'è'ÏÏS. aeSaue-andOUc?wn

panyPaPer campaign æainst me com- th‘s soagbook ♦ treasure for

‘‘D is apparent," said Justice Davis 
that you are a victim ot drink, and 

06 8:o°d thing to send you
away to get liquor out of your system 

feeven a.,d a naif years was the max- 
irnum -penalty for the crime.

HOLD-UPS GET FORTY
THOUSAND IN MAIL CAR

MISS WHARTON’S RECITAL

Florence Hazel Wharton, A.T.C.M., 
poet-graduate elocutionist, will give a 
miscellaneous recital In College Street 
Methodist Church comer College street 
and Sheridan avenue, next Tuesday, at search for three robbers who last night 
8.15, under the auspices of the Sunday held up the Queen, and Crescent south- 
school. Miss Wharton is undoubtedly bound “New Orleans Limited” 12 miles 
a gifted artist of rare ability.

The program, with the assistance of .
H. Ruthven McDonald, baritone; G. F. Pouches of registered mall said to coa- 
Liddle, pianist, and Mrs. McDonald, ac- tain more than $40,000. | 
companist, is well worthy of a crowd d i
house, judging from the disposal of the „ „ ___ . . . _______
tickets up to the present, Indications ia sack containing $10,000 consigned to 
are .that the church will be filled to Its | ^ew Orleans and a big consignment at 
fullest capacity. * stamps. i

It seems, the compte were divorced in 
Michigan, but have been living to
gether in Toronto for the past three 
months. Owing to secret immoral 
praci ees of the mother the acting 
commissioner took the child from its 
home and made it the ward of the 
Children’s • Aid Society.

A wife beater 1* not often dealt light
ly with, but his children saved him 
from more serious punishment, for 

deposited six watches or thilr account he appeared in the 
a number of cases on the desk It, j'u,ver‘ :® 00urt charged with "grave 

tÈe Juvenile cour. t _ in m'scor.duct" The man does not drink
aved int v, Un Tuesday- and then nor r.véar, but he and his wife both

“ 8 p°ckets and produced a have tempera and when those tempers 
wome little gold clock, which lm ' ciaih’ a flst and the wife’s head. do 

“lately won the hearts of - ï. I the same- °n account of her chil-
i «et, IQ m h-arts of all pres- i dren the woman was willing to con

ey „ rlly did lt tick. It had some ' tinue Ilv’ng with her husband. H
• eto,."®88 t0 relate too. for It had been !ia an 6X?art PDimher and
1 VrVy tW0 bi« boys and carried 1 Wa*eS'
2r*n$e ho 

i ^toïers.

IT SNOW- 
iQUEBEC 

some Idea of 
len four thou- 
is get together.

BIRMINGHAM, Ala, Feb. 20.—Police 
with bloodhounds early today began al

So Detective Will Ask Owner 
) to Present It to Juvenile 

Court.
Dr. James Says Much Depends 

on Its Cultivation in Can
adian West.

PEOPLE 
AMERA 
indnear—from 
The Boer War,

! north of Birmingham, and rifled mall
Over

A ietectlve
In their haste the robbers overlookedlm. i yourself. (Special to The Toronto World 1

GUELIH, Feb. 20—Dr. C. C. James of 
the department of agriculture at Ottawa.

SARNIA, Feb. 20.—In Sarnia are 400 ' was the speaker at a largely-attended 
foreigners. For the past three years the meeting of the Canadian ^.,ub ton;ghi, 
foreign popu'ation has been growing the subject of his audress being ‘ The Re
ste-dily. In the town aj-e some eight or mance ot Agriculture."
’en foreign boarding houses The The PrinciPa* feature of Dr. James’ re 
nucleus of a foreign 'quarter will be ™ark® *as, h« advocacy of the growing 
farmed. of alfalfa -n the place of wheat
-_______ !______ west “Alfalfa is a name

>
OF FOREIGNERS IN SARNIA
:-WIND

iceboating on

AT ONCE! CLOGGED NOSTRILS OPEN*
earns JENNY LIND.

The Swedish Nightingale 
, World’s Song Music.

to conjure 
with," said he. "and much will depend 
on its cultivation in the future 

This was the annual meeting of the 
club, and the t.easurer s report showed the 
substantial balance of $lt0 in the trea 
sui-y. The officers for the year were 
elee'ed, as follows : President, Prof • J 
B. Reynolds, O.A.C.; first vice-president]
G. B. Ry n: second vi e-pre3’ n
H. E. Abraham; literary secretary, J.
McNeill, B.A.; leco.u n0 sec.e-u.,,, rTo 
R. H reoert; treasurer, H H. Burrows'- 
executive committee, James Davison’ 
Fred C. Grenade, A. W. A-exander Dr! 
F. T. Coghlan, A. M. Brown, j’ w 
Charlesworth, Fred Watt, • Raymond 
Crowe, David McCrae, Wm. Tytler Dr 
A. T. Hobbs and Dr. Savage. *

TED to I»
of therae t0 live among utier [ " 

easv . The bovs found it only i 
t e%r « ° Stea!’ °ne belng a Past, the i

Haven w?401 empIoye the'Niw I tint JlatCh ComPan,y. Being the*!

C7l0ner °raham-
Tile detective

., 6 clock
®*ve the

"i
O

HOW TO CONQUER RHEUMATISM 
AT YOUR OWN HOME

years.'j too
It was Jennv Lind, the Swedish 

nightingale, who was the- first to 
strike the popular 
world-wide favorite melody.
Sweet Home." She

on: *
j ü utim chord witn the 

“Home 
was a little

country g.rl in Sweden and was nine 
years old wjjen she attracted the 
notice of an actress who sent her
to the Conservatory of Music at 
Slockholm. At" the age of ten she 
sang before the Royal Court and 
later made her debut as Agatha in
“Der Fr-lschurz." Strange to say.
she made a partial failure in Paris, 
whch was followed ’ by an enthusi
astic reception in Berlin. Vienna and 
London. • After her first triumphal 
tour of the provinces - she distribut
ed large sums in charity, as she did 
all during her long and notable, life. 
Her’engagement in the United States 
was mape under the management of 
the circus man. Phliieas T. Barn urn.

If you or any of your friends suffer 
frc-m rheumatism, kidney disorders or ex
cess of uric acte, causing lameness, bacx- 
acre, muscular pains; stiff, palm»!, swol
len Joints; pain in the limbs and feet: 
d up ess of s;ght, itching skin or frequent 
neuralgic pains, I invite you to send for 
a generous Free Trial Treatment of my 
well-known, reliable Chronlcure, with ref 
erences and fu.l particulars by mall. (This 
Is no C.O.D. scheme.) 
many may have failed in your case, let 
me prove to you, free of cost, that rheu 
mutism can be conquered, 
succeeds where all else fails. Chrcn:curc 
cleanses the blood and removes the cause 
Also for a weakened, run-down condition 
of the system, you will find Chronlcure 
a most satisfactory general tonic, that 
makes you feel that life is worth living 
Please teii your frlenls of this libera 
offer, and ser % today for large free pack 
age. to MBS. M. SUMMERS, Qex 65, 
y/lr-aor. Ont..

were remanded on 
*nd on reouest of I . lieActing Brea.he Freely! Clear» Stuffed-up, In- drug store. This sweet, fragrant balm 

flamed Nose and Head and Stops dissolves by the heat of the nostrils;
penetrates and heals the Inflamed, 
swollen membrane which lines the 
nose, head and throat; clears the air 
passages; stops nas;y dlscnarges and

Trv “F1V« a feeling of cleansing, soothing relief
Try Elys Cream Balm." comes immediately.

. iL a.3m,'J bot.le anyway. Just to Don’t lie awake tonight struggnfe* 
i-ry it Apply a little In the nostrils for breath, with head stuffed, nostrils 
and instantly ycur clogged nose and closed, hawking and blowing. Catarrh 
stopped-up air passages of the head cr a cold, with its running nose, foul 
will open: you will b-eathe freelv: mucus dropping into the thrdat, ahd 
dulness and headache disappear. By raw Iryneas is die.rtssing ' but truly 
morning the catarrh, cold-in-head or needless. ' **

'a’s Promise-", to find out 
-owner wo-uld 1st the 

Popular time-piece.

!?thIt Catarrhal Discharge. Cures Dull 
Headache.j court

mtu 18 P-otiised never to buy 
N- wh Sundav •"‘*caln r°" any pur- 
ïhtd, butVnot 1IT he lVas dls- 
1^ defied ui L, ¥ vowr-« cierks

No m it ter how
*^tCCo

APER J
-tt I

T ChronlcureA
An “artificial meat" has been de

vised of grain by a Belg an chemist 
The precise difference between the 

longitude of Washington and Paris is 
to be determined by representatives 
of both nations. ^

The Canadian Alaskan bousdary is 
1507 m«î«8 loner. •

Jj

the
catarrhal sore throat will be gone. Put your faith—just once—In «fey,

End such m'sery now! Get hu small Cream Ba m” and your cold or eatrrk 
bottle of "Fly’s r-ream Balm" *&t any will surely disappear CAlarrh

Hl./
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SEE OUR 6-DRAWER DROP- 
HEAD SEWING MACHINE 

AT $10.00.
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SAID PRESIDENT 
TRICKED WOMEN

PEOPLE RCJND 
HER OF CANDLES

HOWARD SCHOOL 
CLASSES MOVED You can have this 

Cozy Rocker far $5.45. I P
Sent Freight Paid to Any Station in Ontario x liL
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Answer Given to Suffrage 

Deputation Roused Ire of 
California Congressman

Dr. Jenny Gray Spoke on Ad
olescence to Central Union 

Y. W. C A.

Addition to Building Finished 
and Pupils Move From 

Basement.
Selected oak frame In either golden- or 
Early English finish ; seat and back up
holstered in best Imitation leather. A . ■
handsome and comfortable rocker, easily ” 
worth many dollars more. Send todev 
and foe delighted.

Catalogue No. 31
containing hundreds of photo illustration* 
of the best selected furniture, sent to any 
address.

The Adt ms Furniture Co., Limited, Toronto

Receipts for Dainty Salads
iALADS are the most appetizing additions one can make to the daily 

bill of fare. A rich dressing makes their food value high and the 
succulent vegetables that usually compose them furnish the minerals 
our systems need. ’ . ' . '

ft Is only a matter of practice for anyone to produce a smooth dressing, 
but for thoee who have, no time for the blending, mixing and beating of eggs 
and oils there are a host of ready-made dressings that more than equal the 
average home-made article.

The following salad mixtures will afford satisfaction when -blended with 
a fine mayonnaise or a French dressing. They are pungent, rich and should 
tempt the most Jaded appetite: "

Molded Tomatoeei vhop- celery fine and season It with salt and pepper. 
Scoop out the Inside of small tomatoes, remove the seed and qhop this and 
mix with the celery, and salad dressing. Fill the tomatoes with this and 
place on a heap tif shredded-lettuce with a spoonful of dressing.

Chorus Girt Salad:. Pice enough lobster meat to- fill a pint measure and 
chop a few mushrooms and 'cut some water cress fine. Mix this together 
and season very delicately -with celery salt and white pepper. Sprinkle 
about ten" drops of vinegar over all and cover for twenty minutes. When 
ready to serve place a head lettuce leaf on an Individual salad platter and- 
on it put a spoonful of the salad. Masque this with -rich salad dressing. 
Garnish each plate, with olives stuffed with capers or pimentos and curled 
celery and lobster claws.

Popular Salad—This is of apple and celery. Chop celery and add chop
ped nut meats and as much diced apple «s will equal the amount of the 
above. Mix with dressing and serve in apple shells or as you like.

Beets and Potatoes—Dice these Cold bolted vegetables or cut them in 
strips with a vegetable cutter. Put the' potatoes into the dressing at once 
and the beets into spiced vinegar; when serving dish alternately.

Cabbage Salad for Men—Dice some bacon and fry It until brown and 
crisp, add a cup of vinegar and salt and pepper to season. Bring to boil and 
pour at once over shredded cabbage. Have this very cold when serving it.

Ladies' Cabbage Salad—Chop the cabbage very fine and salt it. Whip 
a half-pint of cream and four tablespoons Of powdered sugar to it. Sprinkle 
a tablespoon of vinegar over the cabbage, then pour on this sweetened 
cream. Mix, chilf and serve. , .. . ,

Cauliflower Salad—Flowerets of cold cauliflower dipped in dressing 
and placed in centre of salad dish and garnished with diced or fancy cut 
beets. . " ,

French Cucumber Salad-rSlice the cucumbers and soak them in salted 
ice water for several hours, mice tender onions also and mix them together. 
Serve on cress with mayonnaise. r

New Orleans Salad—Boil tender okra until well done, drain and chill. 
Dip small sweet peppers in boiling fat, and cut the skin into mateblike 
strips. Mix pepper and okra together, cover with rich dressing and serve 
with fowl or flsh. The peppers may be sliced and soaked in ealt water and 
then fried In butter if it is not convenient to fry them as directed.

s !
WASHINGTON, Féb. 20.~Hepresenta- 

tive Knewland. Republican, of California, 
made a woman suffrage speech in the 
house today bristling wltli satirical re
ferences to the attitude of President Wil
son and the Democratic party. He warn
ed the Democrats that they might as 
well capitulate now, as equal suffrage 
was inevitable.

Declaring that the success of the suf
fragist movement In California and other 
western states justified action by con
gress, he attacked the Democratic party 
for refusing recognition to the women. 
He said he understood the majority lead
ers had “condescended" to grant a hear
ing before the house judiciary committee, 
but added “as the party has gone on 
record In caucus by a two-thirds vote, 
the healing will, I fear, be without re
sult.”

When the president told the women, 
“I am not at liberty until I apeak for 
somebody besides myself, to urge legis
lation upon congress," Mr. Knowland 
said they made one more-plea for execu
tive favor, only to be told that the presi
dent could not urge action by congress 
onj the cause, because it was not men
tioned In the Democratic platform.

“Listen to It..my Democratic friends," 
shouted the speaker, “and vou may be 
surprised to learn that a platform after 
all has Its uses, proving particularly 
valuable and convenient In extricating 
one from embarrassing predicaments."

iff

tral Lnlon T.W.C-A. Into a nutshell.
eh„ifS5°nc2 was the aubJect Dr. Gray 
chose for her talk to the central
ZTuI'a “'«V- and it was with 
marked attention and Interest that
hnnert0 i<Zî<1 her thru an inspiring 
paper- Adolescence was pre-eminent- 
1 of change—It was in a
youth between the ages of twelve and 
eighteen years that the seeds of good 
or evil were planted. The plastic In
dividual must be guarded by the 
tured individual and guarded by 
knowledge simple, true, direct. Youth 
must be guarded against self, compan
ions, and strange to say, diet Diet In
fluences strongly the moral condition 
of the adolescent youth. , i

“At the age of fourteen years 
truancy asserts Itself," said Dr. Gray. 
A vote of thanks was tendered Dr. 
Gray by Mrs. Melbourne, the president 
The members were much pleased with 
the announcement of another doctor's 
talk In March.

The delegates elected to attend the 
alliance next week were Mrs. Hel- 
bourne. Mrs- Rigley and Mrs- Thomp
son.

ONLY ONE OTHER LEFT ■

c

Pupils Will Be Taught in 
Basements No More in 

Toronto. ■ eatcdl 
iwith

l

LADIESCITIES AND TOWNSHIPS 
ANSWER WOMEN’S APPEAL

jin t
Howard Park Avenue School base

ment was used yesterday afternoon for 
the last ttpae. It was the last base
ment class but one under the board of 
education.

The remaining basement class is in 
Withrow Avenue School, and It will 
he closed on the completion of the ad
dition to the building-

Thu class taught In the Howard 
School basement was discontinued yes
terday because the new storey has 
been completed and will be opened on 
Monday morning. *f -

Two basement classes in Franklin 
School were discontinued two weeks 
ago on the completion of a new wing- 

Hundreds of public school classes 
are being held in portable buildings 
ih playgrounds in all parts of the 
city, «but no more basement classes are 
to bd'opened..

Have your Bearer. Velour or Pelt o.t. 
cleaned, dyed, blocked and rsmedtfed 5 

NEW YORK HAT WORKS,
666 Yonge Street. Pnont N. 51H,

ome■f
B:r 1

The following letter has been 
celved from Constance E. Hamilton, 
secretary-treasurer of the Municipal 
Franchise Referendum Committee;

It will be remembered that shortly 
after the January elections the refer
endum committee sent out letters to 
the numerous mayors and reeves of 
Ontario, calling upon them to pass ré
solutions in their councils In favor of 
granting the municipal franchise to 
married women.

Favorable answers have been re
ceived from a large number of places, 
the names of which are appended

These councils have also sent a re
quest to their representative In the 
provincial legislature asking him to 
vote in favor of anypieglslatlon which 
seeks to give the municipal franchise 
to married women-

Following is a list of those places 
sending favorable replies to date:

Cities of St Catharines, Fort Wil
liam and Port Arthur; townships of 
Etobicoke, Bosanquet, Arthur, Tisdale, 
Medon'te. Artlmesia, Griffith and Ma- 
tawatchan, Albemarle, Harley, Char- 
lottevllle, Bruce, East Zorra. Pitts
burgh, Blenheim, Strathroy, Ayr, Wat
ford, Kincardine, Welland, Matheson, 
Keewatln, Gosfield, Biddulph, Paisley, 
St- Mary's, Onondaga, Galt Chesley, 
Mitchell, Midland, Halleybury, Parts, 
Renferw, Saice and Englehart-

The latest automobile goggles have 
reflectors, so that the wearer may see 
behind him.
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Alleging that part of her trpussem 

to wit, her bird of paradise hat. Valu, 
ed at $48.60, was blown from her "bead 
as she passed from one car to another,
Mrs. Martha Brown sued the QVaci 
Trunk Railway before Judge Mom» 
yesterday for $60 damages.

lira Brown and her husband, men 
on their honeymoon trip last summer 
and boarded the train at Lindsey en 
route to Minden. As the train pwed 
Stouffville the lady had occasion to 
go Into the next car, and when she 
stepped out across the pisiform tin 
wind swept away her mUUnery «and 
rolled it over and over in the roadbed, f 
Tearfully she sought the conâttetn ; 2"*- 
Conductor McCarthy, who VtrOd baelc 
to Rtouffville, and the ha* In a uq v 
much bedraggled condlttcm çtlme for
ward on the next train. .

Judge Morson adjourned the case 
for a week after hearing the evidence,

GEORGE E. FIGG TO SPEAK.

George E. Figg of Montreal, a w«8- 
known Socialist, will give an addreea 
3* the Labor Temple at 3 o’clock to. 
morrow afternoon on the subject of 
"Labor's Position ih the Present 
Crisis ” ,

BRAKEMAN’S FATAL
SLIP AT KINGSTON

A REAL PIANO BARGAIN.
An opportunity comes today to se

cure from Ye plde Firme of Heintz- 
man and Co*' Limited. 19S-1B5-I97 
Yonge street Toronto, a Nordhelmer 
Upright Plano, only slightly used, at 
a big reduction from manufacturer’s 
price. This piano Is In walnut case, 
handsomely figured, highly polished, 
Boston tailboard. with full length 
swing music desk—an extra fine In
strument taken In exchange on a 
Heintzman & Co. Player-Piano. It 
will be sold on the firm's easy pay
ment plan.

KINGSTON. Feb. 20.—Harry Dunbar,, 
aged about 26 years, brakeman on the G. 
T. H, was caught between two cars at 
Kingston Junction during the night ' and 
km*d. It Is supposed that, when making 
a coupling, he slipped on the Ice between 
the rails and was run over. He had been 
out from the pld oountry only a. few 
years. He leaves a wife.

MRS. HEATH TO SPEAK
ONLY IN TORONTO

The address to be given In Mar
garet Eaton Hall on Monday evening 
by Mrs. Julia Heath, president of the 
Housewieves’ League cf the United 
States, will be her ÿist during her 
stay in Canada. It was the intention 
cf the National Council of Women, A. ,T. Small took out an injunction 
under whose auspices Mrs. Heath yesterday to ' prevent the production 
comes to our citv. that she should lev- In Berlin, Ont, of a pirated version of 

. lure in Hamilton. Sarnia, Brantford, 'Within the Law," advertised for'Mon- 
St Catharines and other points, but all 'day next at the Star Theatre In that 
with the exception of Toronto have city. The rights to the drama are 
been cancelled owing to Mrs. Heath owned by Al. H. Woods, Edgar Sel- 
heing somewhat indisposed. While in wyn, Sam S. and Lee Shubert of New 
Toronto Mrs. Heath will be the guest ! York.
of Mrs. Raney, 117 Madison avenue. i The Injunction, Is against Eugene J.

| Murphy, manager of the Knlcker- 
1 bocker Stock Company, and George A. 
Philip, manager, of the theatre, and

NOT PILLAR, SAYS BURKE good until Tuesday.
silVer wedding.

ni Mrs.
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The City of Los Angeles has Illum
inated signs indicating the names of 
the streets, which are turned on and 
off by clockwork mechanism-v- /V
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[CONDUCTEDterary Spring" was the 
holarly and highly in- qev a 

given yesterday af- \ 
auditorium of St.
Sy Rev. T. F. Burke,

“A Second L 
subject of a a 
lcresting lectu 
tornoon in the X 
Joseph’s College t 
rector of Newman 

In the time of C

J- J. Ferguson Remem
bered by Their Congregation.

tNUB/EH ■erepresentative gathering of the 
fnembers of the congregation of Ep- 
worth Methodist Church was held last 
night at the' parsonage, Christie street, 
when Sev. Dr. J. J. Ferguson, the 
pastor, and Mrs. Ferguson were pre
sented with a cabinet of silver and a 
purse of money on the occasion of 

'how- their silver wedding anniversary. Mr. 
ham ex tkéi*8tisérh‘ bfcë beW’ffi charge of Ep-

.TODa]
nal Newman 

Roman Catholic writers had dwindled 
to such an extent that/tliat great mas
ter of English was under the Impres
sion that Catholic lit 
never again rise to its

A CONDUCTED BY fl.
M.D.i)

,ture wi
>wthier

WATER GARDENBETTER BABIES Fredd 
Me—1 

i Fredd
ponged

,-æhâch. Stuud ,for . those .In. the froijt worth Church for.two years- 
ranks of today’s writers, who are 
either Catholic» or engaged in Cath
olic literature. The second spring has 
at least dawned: ■ • • •

In the course of" his address copious 
quotations were made from Francis
Thompson, Louise Imoglne Gurney, _____
Alice Meynellr* Father Tabb, Lionel on Ptivy council. The Manchester 
Johnson and Chesterton, who, the Guardian remarks today: "It is not

- lecturer said, though not a pillar, likely that the extremist Canadian
- might be called a buttress of the Ro

man Catholic Church.
Father Burke was Introduced Dy 

Mrs. Ambrose Small, president of the 
alumnae, and a volo of thanks tender
ed by M 
Hart.
tributed by Mrs. Wilson • and 
Kathleen O'Connor. .

(Concluded.)
Nymphaea Odorata. the White Water 

Lily.
We have purposely left this aqua

tic to the very last, hoping that by 
the-time we came to the end, our poor 
pen would have felt itself fit to under
take a feeble description of this 
heavenly blossom. But no pen of ours 
will 'be, so foolish as to attempt such 
a description, 
there a soul with eyes so blind," who 
has never gazed upon this incompar
able loveliness? For how true Is this 
little verse, from somewhere:
"From the reek of the pond, the lily

Has risen in raiment white,
A spirit of air and water.

A form of incarnate delight.
Yet, except for the rooted stem,
TVat steadies her diadem.

Except for the earth she is nourished 
by. ......................

Could the soul of the Illy have climb
ed to the sky?"

The name Nymphaea indicates that 
these exquisite blossoms were dedi
cated to the water nymphs, the pretty 
superstition concerning which civil
ized (?) nations now no longer hold.

Nymphaea odorata. the . ordinary 
swéêt-scéùted white water-Ùlÿ' ôf the 
north, is found native in ponds and 
rivers with slow moving currents, the 
whole wide world o'er.

The blossoms from early June until 
September, according to the location, 
are rather slow-opening, but when 
the flower does come to the opening, 
the change is very rapid.

Tire full blossom lasts about three 
days, then the seeds commence to form 
almost immediately.

Each blossom produces countleee 
seeds. In a manv-celled seed vessel, 
In which each separate seed ripens 
under water. Ripened, the seed ves
sel opens up at the top, and soon the 
seed falls into the water, where in 
time, a long time, 
place, and the plant

In many large water gardens of the 
world arc assembled specimens from 
the uttermost hidden recesses of the 
world.

The great Victoria regia, from the 
Amazon, deigns to grow with the tiny 
N. odorata minor, a wee dwarf often 
found here. The various specimens 
arc- white-blossomed, yellow, pink, rose, 
blue, scarlet and crimson. But can 
you imagine a scarlet or blue water- 
lily ?

To make sure the t^w roots are car
ried deep enough, tig a weight to your 
specimen before putiffig it in the water.

"Better Babies" Is the most popular 
the day. It Is sweeping 

hlted States like vtildflre

i
PRIVY council appeals

MUST NOT BE ENDED
movement 
across the

: Mamn 
and y< 
orange.I 
fere. X] 
, T-timnj 
Iwhole J

ftidi 
-SÎ •'and it has reached Toronto.

For readers of the nursery who have 
not followed its history, let us stop 
just long enough to explain that the. 
movement is the outgrowth of a scion-, 
tifle and honest health contest for 
babies 'which has replaced the old- 
fashioned beauty show at fairs and 
similar gatherings, 
contests correct proportions, fine hu
man mechanism and intelligence, not 
dimples and curling locks, win prizes 
and put on their mettle the parents 
cf babies who fail to qualify, 
cannot make a homely baby over into 
a dimpled cherub or Cupid, but you 
can make a delicate, dull-child strong 
and bright. No baby is permanently 
disqualified In a Better Babies con
test.

LONDON, Feb. 19—In an editorial

Hand back all SPEARMINT 
unless you see the name 
“WRIGLEY’S” and this

WRIGLEYS^

Bobbi 
lather1 
, "Weir 

1 K’tlo

Besides, “Breathes
! view, which would have appeal en
tirely abolished, will gain much sup
port even in Canada. Sober opinion 
thruout the empire regards the privy 
council as indispensable in inter-pro- 
vlnclal and similar disputes- Appoint
ment to the committee of eminent 
judges from the Dominion has, how- 

! ever, given general satisfaction. If 
with this reform there can be linked 
the means to ensure that appeal shall 
operate as èjspùitably in the case of a 
private citizen as in that of a trust or 
province, the criticism of the dominions 
would doubtless be silenced.”
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.VICTORIANS VISITED
SEVENTEEN THOUSAND

i

►Straight ahead stretches next 
year, with the chance that sensible, 
scientific care, | outlined by the phy
sicians in charge of the contest, whl 
evolve a "Better Baby" for the next 
fair.

Fir John Gibson presided at the an
nual meeting of the Victorian Order of 
Nurses yesterday afternoon, and the j 
large number present showed the in

i'*. tcrest taken in the wsfrk upon which 
»' the organization is",engaged. ' Thé

nurses in uniform wore an attractive stroét, Toronto, are' making a big
< clearing of Square Pianos on payments 

showed of fifty cents a week. In price the 
that $6068 had been collected by pa- pianos range from $65 to $150 each—- 
tihns, from subscribers $2193, general aV guaranteed In good condition.
subscription collected by Mrs. Neville_____________________ _
$1900, city grant $400. There is a de
ficit of $1119.

During the year *17,000 visits had BROCKVILLE, Feb. 19.—Mrs- Me-
t been paid, by tile nurses, and one- Kenna, the Renfrew cheque swindler,

twelfth of all-the obstetrical cases In who operated ’ extensively at points 
1 tho city were attended by the Vic- [ thruout the eastern part of' Ontario,

torian nurses. and who was brought here for trial
Short addresses were made by Mr. following her release on parole/from 

Dickie. Rev. Crawford Brown, Dr. the Cornwall jail, pleaded guilty before
Harley Smith and Mr. Wilkie, ana the county judge to a charge of swin-

ling the Broc.kville branch of the 
Bank of Toronto out of $400. Sentence 
was suspended.

Jfa* said 
VT feel 
: 6y own

■ PIANOS AT 50c A WEEK.
Ye oide Firme of Heintzman and 

Co., Lintited, 193-195-197 Yonge Tell your children—your friends 
always to look for these two things 
or they will get one of the vile 
mixtures wrapped to resemble 
the delicious genuine. These 
are being offered ( even from 
wagons) at any price.

So for your own protection 
^ be sure it’s the clean 

pure — healthful 
WRIGLEY’S

A Bettac Babies contest Is Just 
about the most optimistic and hopeful 
gathering you cxii picturedts appeal 
gathering you can picture. Its appeal 
to scientists, these grave men who, In 
the centres of learning in Germany, 
Bohemia, France and England, are 
forming societies dor the

portion of th£ "audience.
The financial statement \;!

>

F ï
conserva

tion of child life; a valuable asset to 
every nation. It appeals to physicians, 
who know how much misery could be 
prevented, how much unnecessary dis
ease abolished, if babies were given 
the right "start. It appeals to state 

city officials who 
healthy children

WOMAN GOT OFF.

and know that
, , ,, _ a healthy

municipality and state prosperity. It 
appeals to the women's organizations 
devoted to saving and helping children, 
pure food and milk committees, sani
tary school and playground associa
tions, child welfare In all its phases. 
And it appeals first, last, and always 
to the parents who want their babies 
to lie better.
..If Be"ttev Babies contests do no more 
man show unthinking mothers what 
scientific methods, regular habits and

■V!” U SLarl can do for a baby, they 
will have performed a great mission.

mean

yamong others present were Chie» Jus
tice Oslçr, Rov. Father Minehan, Dr. 
Gvasett and Mr. Diamond.
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SISTER : READ MY FREE OFFER. ’ j. 1*
I am a woman.
I know a woman's trials.
I know her need of sympathy and help.
If you. mv sister, are unhappy because of ill- 

health, and feel unfit for household duties, social 
pleasures, or daily employment, write and tell me 
just how you 6ufi*ervandàsk for my free ten days’ 
trio4 of a home treatment suited to your needs •, 
with references to Canadian ladies who gladly tell 

•3\ liow they have regained health, strength, ar.«l 
• happiness by its use. I want to tell you all about 

«1 this successful method of home treatment for 
I yourself, my reader, for your daughter, your sister, 

or your mother. I want to tell you how to cure 
&f yourselves at hocae at trifling cost, and without 
x<f aid from anyone. Men cannot understand women’s ; 
y sufferings; what we women know from exper- f lence, we know better than any d«x*tor ; and 

thousands have proved there is hope even for the 
hopeless in my method of home treatment. If you 
suffer from pain in the head, back, or bowels, 
feeling of w eight and dragging down sensations, 
falling or displacement of Internal organs, bladder 
Irritation with frequent urination, obstinate 
constipation or piles, pain in the sides regularly 

ef irregularly, bloating or unnatural enlargements, catarrhal conditions, dyspepsia, extreme 
nervousness, depressed spirits, melancholy, desire to cry, fear of something evil about to 
happen, creeping feeling up the spine, palpitation/hot flashes, weariness, sallow complexion, 
with dark circles under the eyes, pain In the left breast or a general feeling that life Is not 
Worth living, I Invite you to send to-day for my complete t n days' treatment entirely free and 
postpaid, Urptove toyoursAf that these ailments can be easily and surely conquered at your own 
borne, without the expense of hospital treatment, or the dangers çf an operation. Women 
everywhere arc escaping the surgeon's knife by knowing of my simple method of home 
treatment, and when you ere cured, my sister. I shall only ask you to pass the good word along 
to some other sufferer. My home treatment is for all.—yourg or old. To Mothers of Daughters,
J will’ explain a simple home treatment which speedily and effectually cures green-sickness 
(chlorosis), irrçs&ilarities, headaches, and lassitude in young women, and restores them to 
plumpne :s and hehlth. Tell me if vou are worried about your daughter. Remember it costs you 
nothing to give my method of home treatment a complete ten day’s trial, and if you wish to 
continue, it costs oulv a few cents a week to do so, and itdoesnot interfere with one's daily work. 
Is health worth asking for ? Then accept my generous offer, write for the ffee treatment suited 
to your needs, and I will send it in plain wrapper by return mail. To save time you can cut out 
this offer, mark the places that tell your feelings, and return to me. Write and ask for the free 
treajpi ;nt to-day, as von may not sec thU offer again. Address:, ,
HKJ. M. SUMMERS, Box 65 e * e WINDSOR, ONTARIO,
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ELECTRIC FIXTURES OPPORTU
NITY.

m "i;?;•
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$
IS On Tuesday, Feb. 21 an unusually 

sroud oportunity will be offered-the
prices St

_jrass and -crysr.til ei’actric. .fixtures,
| these \aluable articles comprise the 
entire stock of the lighting depart- 
men. of Keiths Limited, and include 
fixtures suitable for all the rooms of 
a well equipped home. The sale, which 
is entirely without

Made in Canada
Wm. Wrigley Jr. Co., Ltd.

7 Scott St.. Toronto, Ont.

À1 'An Australian wool called yate is 
said to be the strongest known, and is 
imported for automobile construction.
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OffBABY’S OWN TABLETS

CURE SICKLY BABIES
i

lot on 1 
. . The

•T a

s? m, . , reserve, will be
conducted by the well-known firm of 
g has. M. Henderson and Company 
and will take place in the show 
of Keiths Limited.

■
If your baby is sickly, if hie little 

stomach Is out of order or his bowels 
need regulating, no other medicine 
will have such prompt or beneflclkl 
effect as Baby's Own Tablets. Thou
sands of other mothers use no other 
medicine for their little ones. Con
cerning them Mrs. John C- Crockett, 
Glenberrie, N.S-. writes: “I have used 
Baby’s Owr. Tablets for stomach trou
bles, vomiting and constipation, and 
in1 every instance they have proved 
successful.
medicine for my little ones.”
Tablets are sold by medicine dealers 
or by mail at 25 cents a box from The 
Dr. Williams Medicine Co-, Brock- 
ville, Ont.

"He:y> Bed androoms 
111 West King 

stree., near the Prince George Hotel. 
The collection will be on view in the 
afternoon previous to the sale, from 
3 to 6 o'clock! and the sale will com
mence on Tuesday at 11 o’clock a.m. 
This is a highly important sale, and 
should command the attention of all 
who desire exceptionally artistic el
ectric fixtures.
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«prawlid 
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Look for 
the spear

BUY IT BY THE BOX
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>
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>I would use no other 
TheThe Berlin telephone station has a 

scheme by which the movements of 
physicians are recorded in case of an 
urgerit call when their services-will be 
desirfu quickly.

Taking 
* oriti at 
Ltntw.

of twenty packages. It costa less — of 
eny dealer—Md stay* fresh until used. 78
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Secrets of Health and Happiness The Promise of Telepathy Peter's Adventures in Matrimonythis If Portent of By Mme. Margarete Matxenauer
• J Prima Donha of the Metropolitan Opera Compear, New Ter*.“Backache”

Not Always Fearsome
By Dr. LEONARD KEENE HIRSHBERG

$5.45 ! By LEONA DALRYMPLE
Author of the new novel, "Diane of the Green Van," awarded a prize of 110,000 by Ma M. Tarbefl and S. S. ||-

McClure as judges.AM Inclined to wonderful thing In all .creation. Think 
1 think that even-- ot ti1® ralwî that «vo'ved the wireless ln- 
v /y. Btrumebta which, when In tune, will

body nowadays transmit messages thousands of miles, 
)elleves In thought and will cause one Instrument on the 
transference, and Labrador coast to vibrate In tune with 

a similar instrument In a seacoast town 
in Ireland. *

____ i ment with this new Every one who has given telepathy
IJK- found science the muah thought has come across any nura- 

ber of Instances of telepathetlc communl- 
, tion. These communications may have 

• tnced that one of accidental, but the fact remains.
»>28S»mK iheee days the tel- I am giving much of my time to tete- 

r4;.- ti : graph a ltd the tel- pntUe experiments. Last summer I com-
munlcated with my husband by telepathy 
when we were 200 miles apart. To be 

thrown on the Junk absolutely certain, both of us recorded 
Pile, and wo will communicate with our our questions and answers with friend»»* 
friends all over the world by what we witnesses. Two days later, when we all 
commonly call mental telepathy. I |"et- evary one Beamed astonished when
r.___ !... * , , It was found that in every little detail
It w.t only a few >ears ago that wire- o,e thought transference was Identical 

less telegraphy was believed to be a as recorded-.
thing quite Impracticable, and the ma-1 I sincerely hope that all my friends 
*■"?« ««
possible. They looked on the wireless By getting all such data together we 
as another Keely. motor. But since the may be able to arrive ât some definite 
Titanic disaster, and the other practl- basis £or universal telepathy 
cal midocean demonstrations, every one 

unlisted possibilities ot ;

h in Ontario J
per golden or 

and back up- 
n leather. A 

k rocker, easily 
Send today

-a
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1 he truth, plain and unvarnished, 
ibout "the girl in the case’’ distin- 

, wishes this new series by Miss Dal- 
’ymple. Her character studies will not 
appear unfamiliar to the majority of 
■eaders, who will follow the fortunes 

,V/ "Peter” with growing interest.
Peeing for a "Picture

XXXI. '

cited at the Idea of having some new and to get a really effective pictures
pictures, and, dutifully enough, I went they must be darkened."
with her. Now Marshall, the photographer, ha*

Bhe was an unconscionable while pre- had considerable photographical experk
paring, and the photographer had begun ence with actresses. He sighed.
to whistle plaintively and drum upon "if you want to have your picture
the camera with hie Anger tips when at taken that way,” said he with delicate
last she appeared. , reference to the war paint, "I’ll do It, ej

I gasped. Mary was more elaborately courser-but—
"made up” than the cheapest actress In had®stlffenedaPP*alln*ly f°r Mar*
the cheapest vaudeville house In the "Yon see?" he explained civilly, "these
universe. The lids of her eyes were theatrical women come In here loaded
heavily blued, her under lids were per.- ,UJ> with paint. Eut—It Isn’t because of.
clued there were lonr dark line* at the tfcey get a Kood picture-it’s in spit# cmeo, there were long dark Unes at the of-it Evevy bn 6f It has eventually t*
comers of her eyes, her mouth was a be blocked out .of the negative before we
fccid sophisticated Cupid’s boy, and her can print the picture.”
face an indescribable melee of white and , * .m?a" the darkened lids and all V
scarlet. It may have been very fasclnat- , ^tbruhotographer. "The

lng with the softening glare of footlights proof of a picture, taken just at you are
to help—but there In the tense white ,ovr would horrify you Inexpressibly."
light of the studio—it was most horrible. w^r@y I^t!*(£;eindisnar‘tJy away and
The photographer looked thunderstruck. "The wholetrùth of the tnatter, Mr.

j “Great Scott, Mary/* I exclaimed, Hunt,” confided the photographer.
"Not since the1 “why In the world did you don all the wheeling srrçat white screens about cun*

flash-light on our war paint 7" nlngly to dispose the light. "Is that most
tedding night" said Mary. "And that "Well," said she, looking very arch, Mkenees.^They want iTgoo^plctureXnii 
‘sally wasn’t so terribly good, for the and, incidentally, horribly sophisticated that’s a vastly different thing. If U 
lyes were Just like little black shiny through her darkened lids, "I’ve been flatters—If the pose is effective—that, li) 
bead-." . i told that all great actresses make up ^’Tve'^n1 w^omen^^ry®1 off

Women love to be photographed, I dreadfully (dreadfully. Incidentally, was ; that were utterly unlike'" them, purely 
take It. I wonder what difference it " right though I deplore the frequency because they flattered. It’s what they 
would make In a directory of photos- with which Mary draws upon the words ”ant 1)6 lik*- The really artistic pic 
rsphers If a law we* passed limiting "terribly, dreadfully and awfully" in her vetopmenT,3 characte®^“all the gtiV. 
pictorial service of this sort to men. conversation) to have their pictures man may have made at the expense <5 
Ned Cary says that all the camera men taken. It’s really the only way," she smoothness of skin. But a woman
m the world would fall for lack of pat- explained brightly, "that one can obtain Picture. She

aants every character line erased, n<4 
...... Instance, matter what a smooth, beautiful, ua-

Mary was greatly delighted and ex- | Peter, my brows and lashes are/brown, faithful, characterless likeness results.’1

the more I experl-
'

A. B., M. A., M. D. (Johns.Hopkins). 

Copyright, 1834, by L. K. Hirshberg. 
HAT would the lttie mothers of home-made med
icine do If it were not for "headache,” "tooth
ache" and “backache”?

o. 31 ^ r.ore I am con-
<to Illustration, 
ire, seat to any’

Vw :•
? • Si

id, Toronto ephone will be
JU1A. HAIZENAUEL. So long has »the eternally educated, yet unsophisti

cated, civilised public read pamphlets published by 
jwitb something to sell, which forever associate II ’M going to have 

my picture 
t a k en,” 

ounced Mary at 
reakfast.
I nodded eympa- 

hetlc accord. 
"That’s great,” i 

aid. "Tou haven't 
ad any really good 
lcturee taken for 
ome time."

; men 
a pain

|ln the back with disease, that until very recently 
isome doctors even believed It ' ,

? f By sheer ensemble repetition and a chorus,' Ameri

cans with and without college knowledge can convince 
(themselves of the truth of the most arrjint nonsense. 
<80 imbued is your best friend with the fact that a back- 
jache is a grave menace to his very vitals that, when 
(you show him this denial, he will promptly dismiss it 
'from his mind as an obtrusive, unwelcome visitation.
’ Lumbago la a substitution product, 
something just as bad as backache. Un
der Its sonorous, trisyllabic name march, 
for the mo«t part, the same mild mala- 
jdles as boldly cloud the physical horizon 
beneath the banal "backache."
, Odd news «rom Alx I bring, to wit,
(that where you feel backache there you 
iwtil not feel or And the kidneys.

■ f Backaches and lumbago are usually In 
(the small of your back, which is on a 
Idlrect line from the pit of your stomach.
(Like the proverbial bouncing flea which 
|yeu are about to cover with your fln- i 
(gar. the backache Is exactly not where 

kidneys are. Tour kidneys are not 
-w the ribs, but well up between the 
ot your shoulder blades.

, It is difficult to convince most people 
' (that serious trouble in the kidney hard
ly ever assert» itself with pain. Even 
Ilf pain did occur It could not be so far 
Wow the kidneys as the uni-, créai be- 

‘-■|0ef maintains
■ Dreary east winds, howling o’er ns,

I ctey-landa knee-deep spread before ns; 
i Mire and lee and anow and elect;
! -Aching backa and freaeu feet.

' 1 Thus Charles Kingsley emphasizes the 
jftet that backaches are more often due 
ite straln, fatigue, exposure and excesses 
then from any precisely existential, real
disease.

ES a n-
Velour »Jfglt^Hati

AT WORKS,
Pnona N. Bin, 

i-SStf

and

V AWAY 
ICON TRIP It may seem odd to some that a grand 

. opera contralto should be interested In 
...... . I telepathy, but I have always " een very

Mental telepatiiy 1». In a way, quite sensitive to the mental attitude of the 
like wireless telegraphy. It is merely audiences I sung to, for you know there 
the tuning of the transmitting and re- are audiences that help a performance 
celvlng minds to the same key as the and there are others that wreck the beet 
telegraph Instrumente are tuned. Yet a laid plane of the Impresario. The great- 
great many people win shake their heads est thing In the world today Is the powei 
a.vT ®ay auch communication le Impôt-, of our thoughts, and the sooner we all 
8 , ey aay tb,s because they do realise that thoughts are things, e bet-
not think. The mind of man Is the most ■ ter fee us all.

knows of the 
the wireless.»1 i’

DE. HIRSHBERG
B- B., Philadelphia—I have two 

P.atlons, one from • to G In the after
noons, and another, entirely different, 
from S to 12 at night. I have averaged 
°?Jy six hours a night sleep for 10 years, 
tvill this harm me? I never drink or 
smoke and -am well.

t of her trousseau , 
paradise hat, valu.
>wn from her head 
one car to another, 
o sued the Ghana 
ore Judge Motion

her husband were 
trip last summer 

a in at Lindsay eo 
s the train passed 

bad occasion to 
tr, and when aha % 
the platr 

her hill Hr

OCLU-
I.DONA DALRYMPLE

Work Itself never killed any one, , 
despite delusions to the contrary. If 
your Inheritance and your tissues are 
sound, there is no reason why you should 
not continue for 40 years more in the 
same way.

•, • •
C. E. P.—I have had Indigestion for 

two years and have had many different 
doctors without benefit Will you ad
vise me?

If you will tell me your exact eymp- 
toms, perhaps you can be helped. "In
digestion" does not mean anything. It 
is a loose term like "animal" or "vege
table." No carefhl doctor usee such a 
term.

8 _My baby ,1s IS months 
When shall I wean nlm and give 

him bottles?

Do not give him any bottles, but wean 
him now. He la old enough. Have a 
set of cups, spoons, glasses and little 
things only for him. Keep them steri
lized all the time. Feed him his milk, 
spinach, potatoes, butter and barley 
gruel from them.

8

Willie Rites on Washdaythe
tsn4 

er to the roadbed, 
rt. the conductor 
’> Who
the Ji*t'to a very 
ndltton çame for-

IS
'ends

ronage, a really good picture. ForLB bet that guy Joab that ower Sun
day skule tocher toled use abowt last 
Sunday' nevur had to be around on 

washday. He mite hav had a lott of 
bolls an other famly gathcrlns but he

I an hammers on tha dore juat as yew 
are dremin ' about havin Sammy Sim
mon* dowun an pokln thejlrtn tar owl 
of him. Sammy la the towun bully. An 
she sec Willie yew Jeet git rite up owt of 
thar becaws tewday Is washday an gud- 
neaa no» we have a terrubul big wash 
becaws yew boys an yewer fathur -j# 
so hairless with yewer clothes It kepea 
me busy awl the tlm^yew mite aa well 
work In a cole mine.

Besides It raned last week an we nevur 
will git throo tewday unless yew git rite 
up an If annything evur go* rong ltts 
gotta happen on a wash sure as prechln 
an then wen yew coam hoam from skule 
at' hits maw ses now yew Just hustle 
along thar an git soam wood 4 the 
lawndry stove. Tew owt to see to itt 
that the lawndry woodbox Is filled up 
every Satuday. My but yew git nsoar 
like like yewer fathur everyday I have 
to think of everythin. An then the close- 
line busts an lette the close dowun 1* 
the mud an beleev me then Is the time 
to make yewerself scarcer than a dozen 
of eggs. An 4 lunch yew hav Phlladelpby 
scapple an coaid milk wlch la no food 
for growing'beys.

,

in.

* • Advice to Girls * * ,Jjourned the caw 
^nng Jbe evidene*.

[G TO SPEAK.

’ Montreal, a well- 
11 give an adduces 
le at 3 o’clock to- j 
on the subject of 
; in the Present

By Annie Laurie j
old.

O HE’S lonely, la he—your boss? 
His wife is away so much—and 
she Isn’t very nice to him when 

ihe’s at home?
No, he’s never told you eo to so 

Many words—he wouldn't, of course, 
?ut you can tell by the way he speaks. 
Why, twice last week dinner wasn’t 
feady for him when he gpt home 
>.nd he was so tired and discouraged 
nd she wanted to talk about the 
ills, too?
You're eo sorry for him—he seems 

)uch a sweet disposition-would It be 
tny harm for y<u to go out to lunch
eon with him onoe-ln a while and to 
iry to show him that you think a 
great deal of him anyway? He’s a 
great deal older than you, of course.

s Well now, little girl, don’t waste too smile, a bunch of violets, a quiet 
much sympathy on the boss. He can little luncheon somewhere, and then 
take care of himself a whole lot bet- misery and disgrace, 
ter than you can take care of him, 
and ten chances to one his wife un
derstands him a 'thousand times bet
ter than you do.

He’s married—that’s enough for you 
to know—quite enough to keep away 
from him except when you're with 
him on business. Homes for the 
friendless are full of working women
who have been sorry for the boss and »
tried to comfort him because his wife Miss Laurie will welcome letters of. 
didn’t understand him. inquiry on subjects of feminine iut«r~,

You don't understand him either, est from young women readers of 
And If I were you I shouldn't try. this paper and will reply to them in 
> These things all b- to so easily— these columns. They should be ai» 
the dreadful tragedies of life. A ■. dressed to her care this office.

B
Keep away from the boss who la 

•‘misunderstood1’ at home, little girt, 
or somebody will be misunderstanding 
you,-the first thing you know.

|AngWers^tojjcAlth^Questions| I-
7 7eS ci=d

, T- L. H.—Give me a safe lotion to re- 
jmfve warts.

"lphuT.................................. «O grain.
Settle arid......................... .................... l fluid dram

Apply repeatedly to each wart, con
tinuing the treatment for several dav*. 
The ■farts dry up and then drop off. ’

A READER—Is there a cure for per
manently blocked-up nostrils?

Tes.

[/■

IThe overgrowth of bone, cartil
age and lining must be cut out by a 
nasal surgeon. It Is a simple, harmless 
operation that does not make you lose 
any time. ^

ML
nevur had to carry washbilers an If 
tharee wun day that I like bettem wash
day ltts examlnashun day.

I wisht washday fell on the SUt day of 
Febrewary an yew hav to git up in the 
momtn at < oclock becaws mawSayings of Children: X

'C WILLIE JONES.cums
■tr -A;.

NEBRASKA HAS GR^T
DEPOSITS OF PUMICE

" ~ - v
The State of Nebraska possesses

Prac-

iSIPE=r;:s^^:e::
i Tommie—No, indeed; they’re men’aÏ TYPEWRITER INVENTED 

TWO HUNDRED YEARS AGO
NOVEL TELEPHONEWARSHIPS IN ACTION

HARD TO PHOTOGRAPH Fancies of FashionjFOR USE IN MINES
sJ!

• Mtinnife (to Tommy)—I stm sorrj” vou j _
Rad your sister quarrelled over that I Freddlû-It’« fliwàve in

SS ÆT

' Part? He t00k Ü“Ur7na^aé’i-ea30'atterI°okUka

The typewriter, like its ally stenog- a naval photographer, in liis efforts 
raptv, is much older than moat people 
think. The first machine constructed 
was the work of an Engllsltman, Henry

E SœS*. -rss
blind man, Pierre Foucalt, who^ ma- , sl^!rfd ?Vlm^aevenh 
chine was used in many public insti- . It s durlng batUeship practice that 
Xtions thruout Europe The &wt hl encounters great dangers, for much 
patent for a machine on the type-Sr wWeh
Shole|!eanatTmerrTan856', b,Ut 10 C\?’ S l^ln elevltKt T2Tfett above 
te noies, an American, belongs the Lhe

'n ,1873 During different practices,” con- 
ti.n ,rkei,b3f the Re,?inp' tinues the writer, “I have taken my

i. ancl 'v opened the position in thoee masts In order to get
'.,1 presen^ universal u$o detailed pictures. Once in these bas-

auch machines. 17 ket-llke tops, the question is how to
’stick.'

“The gun-fire photographs itself. I 
suppose you x\onder what I mean, but 
it is just this: Every time the big 12- 

- , inch guns .fire, the awful concussion
, the operator of a crane they cause Invariably gives the snap
#^f„ael>enlled on the signals received to the shutter of the earner*., and the 
from another party stationed at a exposure Is made." 
point convenient to observe the work, 
but there has been recently designed 
in Europe a portable controller, by 
which the services of the second per- 

are dispensed with,- and the opera
tor. with the controller under his arm 
or hung around Ills neck, may operate 
the crane as he moves around, watch
ing thq progress of the hoisting up- 
eratlon. The controller is provided 
with it push switch. To stop in an 
emergency it Is necessary for the oper
ator only to hit the knob of the push 
switch to bring the crane motor to 
a stop. The invention not only fa
cilitates the operation of the crane, but 
effects a material economy ,by dis
pensing with the necessity of the sig
nal man employed at the hatchway.

The throat telephone, * transmitting 
spoach from the outside of the throat, 
is a rather curions solution of a 
difficulty in mine-rescue work.

The oxygen * helmet is being dis
carded toy the rescuer for a mouth
breathing apparatus, and. as this gives 

freedom of the lips, the method 
or, keeping up communication without 
the use of the mouth has been de
vised.

The transmitter, placed to direct 
contact with the throat, is operated 
by the vibrations of the vocal cords 
Certain consonants, such as "n” and 
*P>" are not clearly transmitted, but 
it is expected that misunderstanding 
from this source will be avoided bv 
using a special cod: of 
words.

The telephone’s two receivers are 
strapped against the ears. In case of 
accident to the rescuer the instru
ment can be quickly removed, and 
used .by another member of the party 
seeking the imprisoned miners. The" 
merits of this unique novelty are be
ing given practical test by the' United 
States bureau of mines.

Why the Quest Declined»
As It was his blrmday Smith was 

allowed to take a friend home to 
dinner, but his wife gave him strict 
orders that he must not offer his 
guest sherry, as they had none in 
the house.

As usual. Smith forgot all about 
the injunction. ,

. “Won’t you have a glass of sherry, 
old man?" he said, as the meal pro
ceeded. The guest turned very red, 
and stammered that he never drank

unusual deposits of pumice, 
tically the wnole State is overlaid by 
natural deposits

Spring Hues 
Motif for ; 

New Fabrics

to secure pictures of warships in ac
tion, gets many duckings, and after a 
time takes them as a matter of course,

•fi ■ >- ■■
new

tr of this substance, 
says Harper’s Weekly, and it is all in 
stages of consolidation, from fairly 
solid rock to the finest dust.

Pumice is a volcanic product, and 
its presence in such large quantities 
in Nebraska and some adjoining 
states is taken to be evidence of form
er volcanic activity in that region.

_ It is produced by the rapid expan
sion of gases in lava, due to sudden re

lease of pressure, which either forms 
•» very light porous rock

um-

Wukee
I’UO you like my face?" *" emar1, r/om^^ifnala i?6vread a falry tide
fcwSuy Mce^face. *But^hy ' don’t“you That^® b~That’S°° "0t a faIry tided 
Siave it ironed?’’ y don 1 >0u,^hats about animals. It’s an animal’,

»•>

ne
* By Madge Marvel

'V*®71 looking forward eager- I Four-year-old Robbie ran breathlesslr

I* ft the table, work instead of play C>me quick:" 
a® Sister Mary, and give her 

c2“ ,8®me amaHer Child, and be
Wed out with new. The eventful morn-
fcSrd Wnertlytttt‘r deItb*ratIon’

u& ZSLVF*but 1CM we‘r

A STROLLIeU* 
AA the eh ope, 

w h e r e the 
new silks and cot
tons are daily ap- 

6t pearing In ever In
creasing quantity, 
makes It seem a* II 
the looms of the 
the world had been 
set up In the «pm 
beneath blue aklea 
and In the midst «S 
flowering fields. 
There Is a delight

ful freshness and Joyousneea about the 
groundwork and the designs which be«i 
■peak an Ideal Intimacy with nature In 
her most charming mood.

A crepe de chine, which holds the blue 
of skies when the spring rain threatens. 
Is strewn with little nosegays of rote*, 
red and yellow, with a blossom, a bud 
and a few leaves set on a short stem 
and repeated at decorous space*.

A brown silk, the color of the -fresh 
earth when the first spade le turned 
fox the new garden, has tiny yellow 
primroses rioting over its surface. Daf
fodils multiply their golden images with 
the suggestion of tender leaves on a 
background of taffeta, which iz neither 
gray nor green. 1

Nearly all the silken fabrics are dotted! 
with posits in garlands or clusters. Bloa-i 
soms spring forth from the snowy field of 
mulles and dimities, muslins and voiles < 

Everything is flowered. Everything Is 
gay. There is no aontbrenese in evl.j 
denes. Even the black materials have! 
the sheen and weave which completely 
offset all idea of gloom.

It iu u

>
, . , or may com

pletely shatter the lava into dust, In 
which state it may be transported 
itreat distances bV wind and deposited 
in drifts.

In the western portion of Nebraska 
there are Impure masses of it, pro
bably deposited In this way, 100 feet 
or more in depth.' Nearly all the 
pumice or the volcanic ash used In 
the United States is made Into polish
ing powder or incorporated in abrasive 
soap. Other uses are the manufac
ture of semi-fused filling-brick or 
mineral wool or cement and 
cheap kind of glass.

ij-.i

PORTABLE CONTROLLER 
FOR OPERATING CRANES

numbered

A little 4-year-old occupied an upper 
berth in the sleeping car. Awakening 
once In the middle of the night, his 
mother asked him If he knew where he 
was. "Course I do," he replied. "I’m 
In the top drawer.

PEAKS THAT ECLIPSE
HEIGHT OF MONT BLANC^ IDadctyfc

Good Ni^ht 
Story- H

%! ot a son

I Rev. T. T. Norgate’a claim to have 
seen, during his recent tour of the 
Caucasus, at least nine mountains 
higher than Mont Blanc, hitherto 
considered Europe’s highest mountain- 
will astonish no one who knows the 
Caucasus, but it would necessitate 
careful delimitation of the frontier to 
prove his contention that alii nine are 
in Europe. There seems r,o doubt, 
however, that one of the Caucasian 
giants, Mount Elbruz, is in Europe. It 
has been ascended by-Douglas Fresh- 
field, who found its summit 18.5-20 feet 
high, or nearly 3000 feet higher than 
Mont Blanc. Even -Mount Everest 
has of late years been dethroned from 
its eminence as the world’s highest 

Micrometer measurements in thou- mountain- An ' isolated peak in the 
sandtlis of an inch are no longer rare, Karakarams branch of the Himalayas 
and even the ten-thousandth is quite rears its head 30.000 feet in the clouds.

or nearly 1000 feet above the highest

MENTAL HYGIENE HAS
GREAT VALUE AS STUDYII

II
gfeî

' I

i VSm It is not surprising to be told that 
too little attention has been given to 
our most important organ—the brain 
—and in a late London lecture Dr. F. 
W Mott has given expression to tho 
fairly obvious in urging that great 
possibilities for the future of the hu
man race

1 I Dn*

it.

ÎfGEORGE henrysmith
“vyhat rubbish!” said Smith. “I 

know that is not true. Do try it!”
The guest looked quite disturbed.

I would much rather 
not ’ ” he said imploringly, and turned 
redder than ever-

When the evening was finished 
and the guest had gone. Mrs. Smith 
said to her husband:

"Why on earth did you press the 
sherry, when I kept kicking you un
der the table, too. to remind you 
that there wasn't any?”

Smith looked at her.
"It wasn’t me you kicked, my 

dear!” he said.

are offered by the study of
ELECTRIC DEVICE FOR

MINUTE MEASUREMENTS
X/ mental hygiene.

As the mentally defective are better 
not born, their early segregation is 
important, fhe brain is a most 
plex structure, and its

w
"No. no!rv

I g, TX AXNY DUCK poked his head in the henhouse 
Hurry tip, Charlie! We are going coasting.’’

. . Cnarhe Ciiick hurried out as fast ns he could end found the Duck 
Infidren coasting down a piece of ice on a plate which they used for 

“What are those funny tilings you have on your ears?"
K lire Du :k children.

"Tlfose arc to keep our ears from freezing,"
“I didn't know ducks and chickens had ears,"

*1 thought only dogs and horses and human beings
"Well,” replied Danny. "Fowls^and lislies belong to the air and to the 

«•ater. They have no ears—that is, ears that stick out. Things or animals be- 
•oaging to the earth, like rabbits, horses and people, have ears sticking out."

"I never thought of that," said Charlie, as he got on tho sled behind the 
Duck children. Dov.n the hill they went like the wind and 

way down fhe y struck a stone, "Bump!"
. Off fell tho Duck children and down the hill they went, 
lot on his feet and stood on the side of the hill.

The Duck children came back laughing and Charlie said:
"I am glad I had my rubbers on, for I did net slip."
"Here comes Ducky Laddie!” shouted Danny.

, *nd spin him round and round.”
"Hollo! fellpws,” said Duckÿ Daddle. “Let me take a spin on your sled." 
‘Get on,” answered thfiJDtifek children. Ducky sat down in the middle- 

c Ule Plate and tried to hold on with his wings.
Dicky Duck pushed him so ImrdNkat Dicky lost his balance 

iprawling down the hill, while, Charlie and Danny shouted after them 
snny started down the hill, but slipped. ’ Charlie scempered down aftci 

companions, his rubbers keeping him from slipping. '■
"Are you hurt?" ashed Charlie.
"I’m killed!"

n com- 
matter 
nerve 

extra- 
howe-vec, that, 

it scarcely

one morning and shoutedi» , gray
has u« many aa 7,000 million 
cells. The organ has such 
ordinary protection.

! " ven during starvation 
- iosea w eight.

In its growth the weight of the 
brain increases rapidly during the first 
three years from birth;
■ reuse becomes slow, and 
lively between the 
eighteen 
iesa decrease.

Inborn germinal defect may be tile 
cause of feeble-mindedness, or it may 
he due to conditions before, at or after 
birth, such as lead-poisoning, alcohol- 
Uhn, falls, the absence uf the thyroid 
gland, and aa on.

determinable.
Far beyond this is the sensitiveness poifit of Everest, 

of the. new electrical machine describ
ed, by Dr. V. E. Shaw to the British 
Institution of Mechanical Engineers.
It depends upon tho principle of elec- A resident of Mansfield Is very 
tribal touch, has the quarter-millionth proud of his dog Floss. Which has be- 
of an inch as its unit, and is adapted ; come accustomed to carry messages 
for a variety of measurements of! from Mansfield to Sutton, three miles 
cj iindrical, spherical or parallel-'faced away, with surprising quickness. Floss’

most notable performance wa,s when 
In engineering gages of great preci- ! her master sent her from Mansfield to 

slon it has shown errors of something i Sutton .with a note in a blinding snow-
0f ; storm, but the dog brought an answer 

I back, doing the journey of six mile» 
: in an hour. The dog Is also used by a 

NOVEL ROAD MAKING. ; football team to take half-time and
■ full-time scores of the match from the 

Ruts are the bans of country roads and j field to an inn. 
one farmer has experimented until he 
has found a way to eliminate them.
The idea is simply to fill the ruts of a 
prairie wagon read with concrete. The 
tilling should be four or five inches 
thick and about eight inches wide on 
top. tho surface -being hollowed out 
about one and or.e-haif inches deep 
for vehicle wheels. It is easy to drive 
over, as the wheels follow the tracks 
“with first intent,” and four years’ 
wear on the experimental roads built 
by the originator show no wear nor | 
corrosion. The cpst is given .as ten I 
cents per lineal foot—*538 per mile— I 
and the roads are not only free-dri’.-- ! 
lng in wet weather but are almost 
dustlcsb in dry condition—-From the 
March number of Popular Mechanics ’
Magazine.

a sled, 
asked Charlietol

CLEVER DOG.
season "remlnlecent ot the! 

frocjts associated with la Pompadour 
and Doliy varden.

Taffeta Is the silk pre-emln€nt And! 
why riot accept that fact ar.d shut ourl 
ears when the cry goes up that it la' 
only a passing fancy? it la lovely, any-
mfim,11 l ln the, rooat agreeable 
quality, and in exquisite shades, and Is
ïwai\f*abl® or fl*ure«l. or resplendent In 
the Roman etrlpes of former days. Am
aîLmîS® dT®, c,hlne’ 1118 a slorioue fabric 
glorified. It Is more popular than ever! 
If one can make such favqr more am-i
ph;4c- 11 la be-aprigged with flowers! 
and foliage. I

answered Danny.’S then the in-answered Charlie Chick, 
had cars.” ceases cri

nges of sixteen and 
In old age there isada Convicted on Circumstantial Evi

dence.
She. aged seven, was sobbing bit

terly when he. aged seventy, met 
her in the park.

“What ip the trouble, little girl?" 
he inquired.

"Boo. lioo. hoo! 
nlckie," she sobbed.

He promptly reacned down in his 
packet and produced » nickel which 
he offered her with a comforting 
emile.

“Well, never mind,” he said, sooth'- 
ing’y, “here’s your nickel; now stop 
crying."

She clutched the Coin and glared 
at him with scornful, flashing eyes.

“Oh. you wicked man. You had 
my nickel all the time.”

Couldn’t Find It.
Albert was sent down by his mo

ther to get some horse-radish which 
she needed about her pickles.

After quite an absence he came 
back home, tired and empty-handed.

“Wall, mother, I went to every 
.livery1 stable In town and they, didn't 
have a bit.” murmured Albert with
d weary sigh- ___________

more or
Ltd. bi die.”.

>, Out.

X when they Wei a like the- one-hundred-thousandth 
an inch.*•

"T-He Charlie ’ I've lost my

I AMMONIA FUMES ARE
STRONG DISINFECTANT The two-toned taffetas come In width» 

up to 40 Inches, and in all the street 
■hades, and will be much used for the 
eem!-\ailore(l suite as well for quaint 
shirred wraps and for the many ruffled 
gowns, which are coming each day more 
and more prominent as style standards.

Then there Is the spring duvetyne, 
which -is quite as well thought of as waaj 
the heavier variety of the winter. Andi 
the colors are wonderful. !

There is also â new fabric called] 
golflno, which is a cotton version of eop* 
duroy, and the most appealing faon» 
It never musses or creases. This Is enei 
of the claims made for it.

"Let’s put him on the Cured.
“But I fail to understand,” said 

the medical man; “why you come to 
me- Tou say your wife Is a doctor. 
Why don’t you let her prescribe for 
you?"

t “Too expensive.” replied the in
valid “Last time I was 111 she or
dered me to spend six weeks at 
Palm Beach, and she went with mu 
herself.”

jR It has recently been discovered that 
the fumes of ammonia have a power
ful disinfecting influence. Tha me
thod of procedure was simply by- 
placing a. strong solution of ammonia 
in shallow reueotacies and locating 
it in the middle of an hermetically scal
ed room. Examination of tissue® pre
viously Impregnated with microbe» 
showed that the 'bacilli of cholera and 
typhoid were killed at th- end of two 
hqurs; the bacteria and spores cf an
thrax in Jess than three hours, and 
diphtheria in eight hoars. The method 
is- no; only effectual, but cheap, simple 
and i-rcmhtirmful ,to walls, .pictures; 
•turpSS and furulehiass.

71

kami wei
*?

Tight Wad.
“Brown’s a lucky dog.”
"What’s he been doing now?” 
"You know that one thousand 

dollars he Inherited a year ago?”

exclaimed LT-.cJt3-_D2.dClc, and they all began to laugh.Y 1 m
%

* 6UA?5.-the couUlry fit large, there ! 
vlt- -OK1Ohilu foi cauii U3 iiiiiaV- '

The average depth of the ocean bed 
is about 12,000 feet, as against the 
average tafld height above eeajfevel o£

Concrete tooled liy 
pleasant effect which'is approved 

! the rrV.stlc

hand has
‘,Ycs.,,
••Well he sill! has It.**
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The Toronto World BOARDS OF TRADE 
MEET NEXT WEEK

000,000, but no leas than *275,000,000 of 
that debt represent reproductive ex
penditure, and another *60,000,000 has 
been spent on roads, public works and 
immigration Indirectly reproductive. 

] The government owns all the public eer- 
Vlces.and these are operated for the gen
eral benefit of. the community, not for 
the profit of Individuals. It is eignifl- 

. cant of the faith this little British peo
ple have In the future of their state 
that no less than *77,600,000 of the pub
lic debt has been contributed by them- 

, selves, and the proportion of local sub
scriptions has increased from 12.33 per 
cent, in 1903 to 19.13 in 1912. In that 
year the government railroads returned 
over four per cent, on their capitaliza
tion after meeting all other require
ments, including the sinking fund. New 
Zealand has shown its patriotism by 
the sacrifices it Has\made for imperial 
as well as local dbfoWce. «nd equally in 
the fact that its political parties 'have 
united In regarding tills as beyond the 
partisan field.

defendants. Judgment: 
stantla! question involved in this ap
plication Is whether the applicant, is 
or the respondents are really entitled 
to the land In question. There are, as 
It seems to me, Just two substantial 
questions for consideration now. (1) 
was the registration of the tax 
sale purchaser as owner wrong, 
and if so (2) can It be rectified 
now at the Instance of the

Ford? I cannot but 
think that the question of a properly

0WI?er or tax 8ale purchaser 
might have been raised before the 
m.aat,er during the three months' sus
pension of registration of the tax sale 
purchaser, and that If so raised the tax 
sals purchaser would not have been 
glstered. Notice of the application 
for registration of thé purchaser at the 
tax sale as owner was sent by post to 
«ay, out the notice never reached him 

one claiming under him- The 
evidence adduced upon the applica
tion is meagre, and it may not have 
been known, when evidence might have 
;.ee,n,gJ^en,.what facts would be ma- 
te rial, therefore If the respondents de-

• A°*nLroyert any of the essential 
raots which I have found against 
them they may take an issue for the 
trial and determination of them in the 
usual manner, and in the meantime

JijP Ca,t.1în wm etMict adjourned 
sine die, with liberty to either party 
to bnng it on again on two days’ no
tice, and further directions and all 
questions of costs will be reserved for 
consideration until after the deter
mination of the issue. ■

The sub-

JOBE ■»K D
I DFOUNDED 1880.

A morning newspaper published every 
dAy in the year by Tho World 
Newspaper Company of Toronto 
Limited; H. J. Maclean, Managing 
Director. -
World building, Toronto,

NO. 40 WEST RICHMOND STREET.
Telephone Calls:

Main 6808—Private Exchange con
necting all departments.

__$3.00—
will, pay for The Dally World for one 
year, delivered in the City of Toronto 
or by mall to" any address In Canada, 
Great Britain or the United States.

—$2.00— ,
will pay for The Sunday World for one 
year, by mail to any address In Can
ada or Great Britain. Delivered in' 
Toronto or for sale by all newsdealers 
and newsboys at five cents per copy.

Poetage extra to United States and 
all other foreign countries.

Subscribers ere requested to advise 
ue promptly of any irregularity 
lay in delivery of The World.
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EDDY’S WASHBOARDS
Y-
3

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
Feb. 20, 1914.

Peremptory list for appellate division 
for Monday, 23rd Inst., at 11 a.m-:

1. Rex v. McLay.
2. Richintzer v. Employers’ Liability- 
8. Billings v, Canadian Northern

Railway Company. *
4. Whitney v. Small.
B. Leonard v. Cushing.
6. Re Belleville Driving and Athletic 

. Association.

W
1 Sessions Open in City Counci 

Chamber on Tuesday 
Morning.

A

ScoHAVE A SPECIAL CRIMP THAT 
MAKES WASHING VERY EASY

3
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IMPORTANT QUESTIONS SAVE

TIME
AND

TEMPER

AND THEY ARE JUST AS GOOD AS 
EDDY’S MATCHES

are easykJU 
ON HANDS»AMD El 

CLOTHES l! #

Shell

1
0 re-

9
Delegates Representing Ten 

Thousand Members Will 
Be on Hand.

4 ed7Master's Chambers.
Before J. A. C, Cameron, Master.

Guardian Trust Co. v. Dominion 
Construction Co.—R, McKay, K.C., for 
defendant, moved for particulars of 
claim. J. I. Grover for plaintiff. Mo
tion dismissed with liberty to renew 

The forthcoming meetings of the after examination for discovery. Coots 
Ontario Associated Boards of Trade ln-Ja'^,5;..
promloe to he the most interesting Ashton-F. Aylesworih!! fof^defendant 
yet held. In both actions, moved for order chang-

The meeting on Tuesday next will *n8 venue from Slmcoe to Brantford, 
be opened at 10.30 a.m. in the ooun- M. Godfrey for plaintiff In both ac- 
ctl chamber, city hall, with an address tion*- Orders made. Costs to plaintiff 
of welcome by Mayor Hocken, followed in cause. In Slemin case defendant 
by a short address by Hon. George E. also moved for order increasing am- 
Foster, minister of trade and com- ount of security for coats, 
mere». In the afternoon at 2.80 Dr. dismissed. Costs to plaintiff in cause.
J- W. Robertson, chairman of the Fonger v. Hall—F. Aylesworth, for 
Royal Commission on Industrial Train- defendant, moved for order changing 
ing and Technical Education, will ad- venue from Toronto to Cayuga. W J 
dress the members on the subject of McLarty for plaintiff. Order made 
“The Training of Men and Women Costs in cause.
for Industrial and Business life." At Lane v. McNairnay__R McKav tr c
7.15 the Toronto Board of Trade will for defendant, moved for order c’hang- 
entertain the delegates at a banquet lng venue from Barrie to Sudburjh J. 
at the Prince George Hotel. M. Ferguson for plaintiff. Order made

On Wednesday morning the mem- Costs in cause. d
■here wlU be addressed by Dr. P. H. Frankel Brothers v. Kohen—J M Bryce, medical Inspector mmtgration Duff, for plaintiff xmovedfor M" 
branch, Ottawa, In connection with the striking out defence for default 
Toronto Board of Trade resolution on filing affidavit on production n t>the subject of “Undesirable Imml- Griefson for pUn^lffi^vit having
Tinted that 150 delegates from motion dism^ed^Cos^to' 
outside points will be in attendance. to cause " C°8to plalntm:
CoT.h W?hN.r Ponton! president, Belle- ^ord defend*^ Co ~~W- T Before Foîconhridge,. J.

DETROIT AND HYDRO-ELECTRIC. & “*• “ fig
Æœ- zsrs-avi sisjfi£HsS,jrS

Rosser as party defendant. W. H. fendante caused by theto e^avatlM 
for°1R^Lr a'l\î1 h Mot?’ Ytfun*, K.C., rock on the right of way bjMflasttog 
Inst R^nnô. Motlcm ®nlarged to 24th whereby quantities of rock have been 
enters/u?de7.R" 50 to be ^rown over upon a portion of plato- 
sirw si/J defen4anta « Plaintiff de- lands, causing damage to his

**•“**■ . torn and buildings. Judgment: I
er. X- Ashton-----Tuthlll (Me- aases® plaintiffs damages at *400, and

Ce-) mo';ed toT order chang- Five plaintiff county court costa wlth-
t t 6 fr°m Simooe to Brantford. »ny »et off by defendants.
24th Ior Pontiffs. Enlarged to _ Layeck (Patrick), v. Campbellford
44th tost. Lake Ontario and Western Railway

Haines v. \anaickle—H. S. Parkin- c°—E. G. Porter, K.C.. and J. Enr- 
^mnî?r iPla,Ptlff’ moved for order for “*b (Belleville), for plaintiff, w. 8. 
commission to take evidence in But- Herrington, K.C., for defendant. -JS1- 
fjî*’ A1?" White for defendants. En- ««Hon to Thomas Laveck’s case,
larged to 24th Inst Judgment: I assess plaintiffs dama-
. . v- Canadian Northern On- *?", ^ ***• case, too, I give

Company—B. F. Fisher, ooiinty court costs withoutfor plaintiff, obtained order amending any rig"ht of set off. 
writ of summons. ‘ 6

-
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PricedSavory Cigarettes]or de-

. LadieAt Michie’s Cigar DepartmentSATURDAY MORNING, FEB. 21.
LAND REFORM IN BRITAIN.

Judging from present indications, 
.the future of agriculture rests 
either with large areas cultivated 
on a straight business basis or 
with small areas conducted on

Very « 
Stocktr 
and otl 
Every 
$W p.

INCREMENT, EARNED AND UN
EARNED.

If, as The Telegram endeavors to 
show its readers, an unearned in
crement tax should be imposed on 
eite values according to the lines of 
the Lloyd George budget of 1909-10 
then our contemporary must, in all 
fairness to the community, advocate 
this tax on the same basis all over the 
country, province or district. This 
basis, as in the Lloyd George budget 
above referred to, is 20 per cent, -of 
the increment value. The Telegram, 
following Its usual course, does not 
seem to have given this (nore than a 
cursory glance. If it takes the trouble 
it will find out that "to increment 
value taxation all the improvements 
that a landowner can prove have been 
done at his own expense are exempt 
in valuing that property for unearned 
increment, 
van The Telegram have for saying 
that suburban property should be 
subject to a greater Increment tax 
tfcàu central city property? Taking it 
at its awn word, even if the central 
blocks have been paying taxes since 
1S84, have they not all along 
reaping the benefits 
menti?
owners not been 
taxes, which come a great deal heavier 
on farms, and on farmers 
than on the central business blocks, 
nr.d newspaper men as a class, taking 
Into consideration the relative 
veniences?

# e • e
mMotion Every Cigarette smoker of discriminating 

taste knows this exclusive brand, of which 
we have imported 4 varieties in packages of 
101*, 50’s and 100’s.

% 'ff

Han-i: | an intensive system. The experi
ence of the smaller countries of 
Europe, as Holland, Belgium and Den
mark, confirmed by that ' of France, 
shows that a profitable living can be 
gained from holdings not beyond the 
compass of individual effort. That 
alone is not enough, for it muet be 
aided by co-operation both in market
ing products and in buying what is 
needed to raise them. Countries that 
are well populated will act wisely in 
encouraging the small holder—more 
sparsely-populated but fertile countries 
will favor the other method of bringing 
their acreage under cultivation.

What Canada and other new coun
tries can offer to best advantage is 
the prospect of personal independence. 
That is the lure which is appealing to 
the agricultural laborer in Britain, 
who at last seems to have awakened 
to the possibilities overseas. This, too, 
forms the burden of regret in the 
motherland that those who feel the at
traction are the more alert and vigor
ous of the countryside. Nor does there 
appear any way of arresting the move
ment save by the provision of sufficient

^ Before Middleton, . 
Fn?jvr8l>n ,vu Toronto Railway Co. 

7E- Coatsworth, K. C.. for plaintiff.
&t£S?Cy*i.y tor dafendant.
Cattanach for official guardian. Mo-
cWnt y»£ialnttfV 5>r judgment in ac- 
cident action. Judgment for plaintiff 
for *1948, hospital and funeral

co8‘f as P®r terms of 
settlement sanctioned. *500 to be paid 
to widow, and balance to be paid Into 
court to credit of Infants, and *120 a 
year to be paid thereout to widow for 
maintenance of Infants.
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COAL AND WOOD
W. McGILL £* CO.

Branch Yard*
228 Wallace Ave.
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’«Head Office and Yard 

Bathurst and Rich* 
mond Sts.

A peculiar situation is developing in 
connection with tho proposed exporta
tion of hydro-electric power from 
Windsor to Detroit.

The development of hydro-electric 
power has either forced the private 
companies out of business or compell
ed them to lower their rates in order 
to compete with the power furnished 
by tho Province of Ontario thru the 
Hydro-Electric Commission, and 
while the private companies have suf
fered loss the people generally have 
benefited thru the production of power 
by the province.

It is understood in Windsor that the 
Hon. Adam Beck has expressed the 
opinion that it might be advisable to 
sell to a private company, composed 
of capitalists of Windsor and Detroit, 
a stated amount of power which they 
in turn would dispose of to Detroit
Ws at a profit. In other words the Judge’s Chambers.
Ontario Government is asked to sup- _ *
Ply a private company with power at to- rîî?11'/’
a figure which will enable them to re- Holmes fop lnfarits —* R. H.
sell at a .profit, and while in Toronto habeas ’corDUH^for ' for wrlt ot
and other places the government is a.rén in ermrf cbl1*
competing with private companies, it p.) /01. moth ' Y»fa^na .d 19wena & 
is proposed that they will promote the child Is about six Yhe eldeat
organization of a private company in est L a?d tbe 1'oung-
the City of Windsor to eel! the power beyond ro^bI^ 1̂^,tl1«apPea« 
produced by the government. . d rendre tbe chu"Such a proposition is absolutely not, ^onsld^tog 
contrary to the principle of children, the ara ofea^htmH t£ Jhni
ment ownership of public utilities, and regard to the facto leZdin/?^ bavjpF 
it Is to be hoped -that the government paratlon of the narem* ^£,5° ÎÏ® ee" will immediately announce its deter, ^r -as^askei 6 CfoT'dto^ed Xo 
mination to control thru the munlcl- costs. uiamissed. No
oalitlee of the province the distribu
tion of power.

A private company cannot be given 
control of the power produced by the 
Ontario Gove-pment.

The Canadian Municipal League 
called the first public meeting in To
ronto to discuss the production of 
hydro-electric power, and »s the sec
retory of that league believe that I 
am voicing the opinion of those who 

gemment control of public 
utilities to saying that it would be a 
serious mistake for the government 
to hand over to every private 10m- 
pan> distribution of hydro-electric 
P°wer- J. ». Duthic.

Branch Yard:
Yonge.
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opportunities right on their home land. 
The call of young nations is increasing 
in volume and effectiveness, and is 
compelling attention to the land ques
tion in Britain, particularly in Eng
land.

track,
minut
Bathti

7.60
track,
delay

as a class,
a•I- i

it
- con- Appellate Division.

Before Mulock, C. J.: Clute, J.j Rid
dell J.; Sutherland, J.: Leltch, J.

Holden v. Ryan—A. C. McMaeter 
for plaintiff. J. R. Roaf, for defend
ant. Appeal by plaintiff from order 
of Britton, J., of Jan. 23, 1913, dis
missing motion toy plaintiff to commit 
defendant for breach of. injunction. 
Judgment: On defendant carrying 
out the amended plans as further 
amended toy Mr. Curry and in accor
dance with his report, and upon pay
ment of the .coats of this motion here 
and below, including Mr. Curry’s fees 
to date, this motion is dismissed. If 
the civic authorities

, »
8.45The next few years will un

doubtedly bring:an Important and far- 
reéching reform in land holdings.

The suburban farms 
paid a dollar’s worth of city taxes, for 
the obvious

have never tra*, 
4 min 
Avenu 

9.50 
track. 
Valles 
Queen 
Dunda

■
+ |S r-reason that they are not 

city property. But if, as The Tele
gram .-ays, they will reap 
profits on subdivision (and 
they will) what the city will 
a gift from

CONSERVING DEMOCRACY.
In another couple of weeks President 

Wilson will have completed his first 
year of executive off lea Its opening 
found him a comparatively untried 
man in pufclic Ufe, save for hts tenure-’ 
in the governorship of New Jersey, 
where, indeed, he ’effected a remark
able transformation in the elanding 
of that state. Notwithstanding that 
record, there were -many who doubted 
and some who openly expressed the 
conviction that he would fall In the 
wider field of the presidency. But it 
is thle unexpected that happens, and it 
Is doubtful whether since the time of 
Lincoln, an executive head of the 
United States has secured so firm a 
belief In his
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contribute to a
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changes from said plans and report, 
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changes, they may be carried out but 
If either party objects to any such 
changes, such objecting party may 

- bring the question of such changes 
■before this court. The defendant with
in one week to file an undertaking to 
comply with above mentioned terms, 
otherwise this motion Is allowed with 
costs here and below.

Jordon V- Jordan—S. Denison, K.C., 
for defendant on motion to dismiss 
appeal for want of prosecution. It 
apearing that plaintiff has paid the 
costs of the evidence, motion dismissed. 
Costs of this motion in the cause.

very material extent.
the rock-

Bcfore Middleton, J,
Davidson v Thompson—-J. x. WhiteaaMltss

*e Dunford Elk Shoes—G. S Gfb-
Hvm«,^°ndon)’ for Petitioners, cf a
Hyman Co., moved for winding-ud
marte "t" QiJmour for company. Order 
made. London and Western Trusts
fève-frePtlnited ,lnterlm liquidator. Re! 
ference to local master at Stratford

Peck v. Lemaire.—R. W Hart for 
defendant, appealed from order of 
master mf chambers and to set aside 
Judgment for *1028.05. H. M. Ludwig 
K.C.' for plaintiff. Reserved.

Fort Frances Public School Board v. 
Cassady.—C. M- Garvey, for defendant 
appealed from judgment under R. 66 of 
local judge at Fort Frances in default 

for cross-examination on 
affidavit filed with appearance. D. C 
Rose for plaintiffs. Reserved. Defen
dant to attend for examination within 
one weçk-
K^aCF?™%m MkcNamara.-R. Mc
Kay. K.L., for defendant, moved for 
order striking out Jury notice. J. jen- 
nings for plaintiff Motion dismissed 
cetio°Ut pre^udlCe to subsequent dppli-

Rex McAllister.—J. M. Ferguson 
for prisoner, moved for order quashing 
conviction on charge of assault and to 
discharge prisoner J. R. Cartwright. 
K.t_., for attorney-general. Order 
made without costs. Prisoner to be dis
charged forthwith. - Magistrate 
tected.

Piolke y. Moore.—K. F. Mackenzie, 
for defendant, appealed from order of 
master in chambers of Feb. 16 tost, al
lowing plaintiff’s evidence to be taken 
de bene esse- J. M. Ferguson for de
fendant- Enlarged.

Head v. Stewart v Henderson__J
M. Langstaff. for garnishee, appealed 
from order of master In chambers of 
F eb. 2. tost., and for a stay of pro
ceedings. A. D. Armour for judgment 
creditor. J. G. Smith for judgment 
debtor. Enlarged pending hearing of 
apnea 1 in supreme court.

McLelland v. Powassan—A. D. Ar
mour, for plaintiff, on motion for Judg 
ment, obtained enlargement sine die.

Pierce v. G T. R. Co.—F. McCarthy 
for defendants, on appeal from order 
of . master in chambers of 16th tost., 
asked enlargement. T. N. Phelan for 
plaintiff. Enlarged.

Coyle v. G. T. R. Co—F. McCarthy, 
for defendants, moved for order for 
medical examination of plaintiff. D C 
Ross for plaintiff. Enlarged until 2let 
tost.

II Another thing, land Is 
bottom foundation on which

Mng era, and complete dictionary of musical terms.

I
homes,

cities, countries, nations and every
thing must bo built. Rather than the 
statement that the cities have 
the suburban
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Heart Songs by parcel post; the rate: Within twenty miles of Tor-" 

W”0’7 c^n0t*. Beyond the twenty miles limit and within the Province of 
Ontario, 18 cents. Quebec or Manitoba, 22 cents. Other provinces, the regular charge of 24 cento. ™
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I constructive capacity. 
Pnesident Wilson has been a dominant

made the cities and that 
owe almost everything tothe cities 

the farms. What
cities be like? What would the Domin
ion of Canada do today were our 
western crops to fail? m any coun
try the first advances and first strides 
towards settlement 
along agricultural lines.

influence 'because lie has convinced all 
classes that ho can judge, impartially, 

j and that once convinced he has the

would our eastern

Before MuJoc.k, C. J.: Riddell, J.;
Sutherland. J. : Leltch, J.

Miller v. County of Wentworth—W. 
S. McBrayne (Hamilton) for plain
tiff. J. L. Couneell (Hamilton) for 
defendants, 
two cases 
judgment of Middleton, J„ of Nov. 
17. 1913. Actions 'by executor! for) 
benefit of wife and four children of 
Drnican Nell Miller, who. while driv
ing In an automobile, was thrown

4>
NEW STEAMER NORTH.courage to act on his convictions.

Mr. Wilson is appealing to a wider 
circle than that of his own party, and 
by so doing is strengthening his party 
thruout the country. Even the busi
ness and financial Interests which 
anticipated his course with alarm are 
now recognizing that his aim is, and 
will be. the restoration of an Ideal 
often voiced, but. to the latter days, 
practically Ignored. He has the true 
conception of a Democratic state— that 
it shall afford equality of opportunity to 
every citizen. However harmful to the 
general welfare are the prejudiced con
ceptions of our hereditary aristocracy, 
they are less obnoxious than the ef
forts of a plutocracy to make the com
mon people minister to desire after 
lavish display and government regula
tion of the agencies used to 
plish that subjection become imperative 
when it threatened the foundation of 
a Democratic state.

I !
FORT WILLIAM, Feb. 20.-An- 

qther stamer in the shape of a bulk 
onnrifr' J*,lth . capacity of about 125,- 000 bushels of wheat, will be added to 
the fleet of locally owned vessels by 
Davidson & Smith. J. R. Smith of the 
Davidson & Smith firm stated that the
hfl^rti^rt ULd b?,used to carry the grain 
handled by the firm thru the new 
elevator at Port Arthur and It would 
solicit cargoes for the uplake trip.

4.20are always made Appeals by p 
heard togéthei*

laintiff to 
from the

Geirai
track;
Spadii

1 HOFBRAUover an embankment and killed, claim
ing *20,000 damages from the com- 

the ground that the accident 
was caused toy negligence of defend
ants in not having sufficient guard 
at the turning, where accident took 
place. At the trial the actions were 
dismissed-.without copts. Appeals dis
missed without costs.

Hill v. Aman—R. McKay, K-C., for 
John C. Hill et al. J. M. F’erguson 
for respondents. Appeal by John C". 
Hill et at from Judgment of T. E 
Godson, mining commissioner, of Dec. 
3, 1913. Respondent moved to quash 
appeal on ground that no appeal lies 
from decision of mining commission
er, as the whole question-in dispute 
is the -one performance of work. Mo
tion granted with costs. Right re
served to Ryan and Tannie to move to 
reopen or set aside the proceedings, 
or otherwise, as they may be advised.

Dancey v. Brown—R. McKay, K.C., 
for plaintiff. R. C. H. Cass els and C. 
Seager (Goderich), for defendants. 
Appeal toy plaintiff from judgment of 
Doyle, J., of County of Huron, of 
Nov. 18, 1913. Action for a declara
tion that a conveyance by David Brown 
to co-defendant. Rosa Brown, is void, 
as against plaintiff and other credi
tors of defendant David Brown, and 
that the same may be set aside and 
ordered to be delivered up to toe can
celled. At trial the action was dis
missed with costs on county court 
scale. Appeal argued. Judgment re
served.

f NEW ZEALAND AND THE EMPIRE
Not the least,of the advantages ob

tained by the wprld-wlde extent 
British Empire Is the 
In each of its varied 
the happenings in 
ada, for example, has 
closer affiliation with 
Zealan d 
count of their
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Liquid Extract of Malt
The most Invigorating prépara ties 

of lta kind ever Introduced to help 
and sustain the invalid or the athletic 

W. H. LEE, Chemist, Toronto, 
Canadian Agent. 

MANUFACTURED BY 246 
THE REINHARDT SALVADOR BREWERY, 
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tag, 
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recognizing a common 
flag, than it has in the S.tuth American 
states. Therefore, what 
needed In a

Winnipeg M*n Save* Hit Wife 
Through Samaria Prescription.

7.20is most of all 
really valuable news service 

regarding the problems

lng, 
by tn 
Bathu

t - corned at the next meeting oh March 4 
at 8 p»m. at the Sons of England Halt 
Men over 25 years are eligible.

.
Is Information■1 pro-*-”4 •

solve them. For the 
facing are.the

How terrible the effects of the curse 
of drink when a woman Is afflicted. 
Wives and daughters often save their 
husbands or fathers from the drink 
habit through giving tasteless Sa
maria to them in their tea, coffee or 
food. But this is the story of a young 
husband In Winnipeg who overcame 
all difficulties and saved hie wife.

Winnipeg, March 18th.
“The treatment of bamaria Rresorlp. 

tion which I bought at Gordon Mit
chell’s .Drug Stole has saved my wife, 
who Is still a young woman, 
only twelve months ago 
took to drink through trouble, 
not thank you enough, for she never 
even thinks of it now, and if she goes 
near anyone who has had a drink, she 
always says how sick she feels. Do 
not use my name, as we are so 
known."

i
4* Found the Cause 

The Rest Was Ea*y

propose to 
are

accom-. 1problems they 
same that confront Can-

4 i
Take a Glass of Salts if Y 

Back Hurts or Bladder 
Troubles You.

ourada, and all their FOexperiments and de
partures from the older Ihies 
able lessons

t Ï
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learned toy reading The World.
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may be No man or woman who eats meat 
regularly can make a 
flushing the kidneys occasionally, 
a well known authority, 
uric acid which excites the kidneys, 
they become over-worked from the 
-strain, get sluggish and fall to filter 
the waste and poisons from the blood 
then we get sick. Nearly all rheu
matism, headaches, liver trouble,'--fier- 
vonsnesn, dizziness, «lcepiessn< ss: and 
urinary disorders come from shiggish 
kidneys.

The moment you feel a dull ache in 
the kidneys or your buck hurts or ff 
the urine is cloudy, offensive, full of -, „
sediment, irregular of passage or at- TrumP v McEachren—G. Q. McCul- 
tended by a sensation of scalding ,oueh. for defendant, obtained order 
stop eating meat and get about four on,co«3Pnt transferring this action 
ounces of Jad Salts from snv phar- Proceedings from county court
macy: take a tablespoonful fh"a glass of f<?rk supreme court of Ontario.
< f water before breakfast and in a few I *-blumtoja Graphophofte Co. v. Real 
nays your kidneys will act fine Till î I ^.ate Corporation.—R. G Agnew, for 
famous salts is mode from the acid of i'-amt *9' moved for order tor attach- 
grapes and lemon juice, combtoed I !u<?nl of Charles Leslie Wll-with lithi:-.,. and his been “fo*• îort,,ac 0,1 cei" l,t defendants, for re-
gtaerations to flush -nd stimulate thé 1 ^ w aVfWcr d’^stions. J. O. Smith 

The an- I kidneys, a’.su.t.- n. ut iline tho ir v>, p,, ’° u“fhndo.nts. > truer made directing
intentln.i o' u!e ! urine . o it ,m longer cause-.-'ir-PmVo ! !-1 l'a; 1 ‘iuestiom tv he answered.hf"1;™/ • Washingt m * i thm otuling l.H.i'r“St ' Custe

Is; 1 o.'-i.ss.-at '.h'ev-.s Mr. r i .hid Suits is Ire-;ye-live
-”fn. salisfnot'.in here i not luj.tr • m,ik< 
an l?Ic or. s;i .-

.'.-gWKiha 
; .lifcliig

lire

How Hudson Marchbsnk, After Suf
fering for Five Years, Found Quick ■ 
Relief and Permanent Cure in the 
Greatest of Canadian Remedies.
Marchbank, King’s County, N.B.. ' 

20.—(Special).—After suffering 
years frorq kidney disease.

It was 
that she 

I can-
mistake bynewstervlee should .accomplish would b,. 
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Meat forms
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Criticizes Govern
ments Manner- of Conducting 

H. C. L. Enquiry.

ue-
movements with-

. : Montreal E-odvrelate less to .'•tnI

n
Feb.
fort five years from kidney disease, ' ; 
brought on by a strain. Hudsog March- 
bank, Esq., the well known farmer of 
this place, is again a strong, healthy 
man, and another Bio.Vu eu-«
Dodd’s Kidney Pills has been put ____
recor
bank

“About five years ago I hurt my P’l 
back from lifting, aiiffeait developed | < 
Into kidney disease- My back pained --y 1
me all the time, and I Was very much-,-" J 
troubled with headaches- My appe-v. ■ 
tite was fitful: I had a bitter taste Is 
my mouth in the morning; I perspired . 
freely and my perspiration had a die- ,

individuals, whose 
cites only transitory Interest, 
tho main

:wellnotoriety <, x-
That' i„

reason why a rest imperial 
rorv.es is so much desired, for :is Cl; 
oatior.al benefit would be tocal.-uiaifl..'

In thj current monthly 
United Empire, the journal .if the 
Colonial Institute, there 
address by Mr. Arthur M. Myers,

, — —-------- . Winnipeg.
Samaria Prescription stops that 

ful craving for drink, restores the 
shaking nerves, builds up the health 
and appetite and renders all alcoholic 
liquors distasteful, even nauseous. IV 
is tasteless and odorless and can be 
given even with -or without the 
tient’s knowledge In tea, coffee or 
food.

If you know of any family needing 
Samaria Prescription, tell them about 
It. If you have a husband, father or 
friend who is becoming a drunkard 
lic-lp him to save himself. Used re
gularly by hospitals and physicians. 

.Hi-s restored happiness to hundreds cf 
nomes.

Free trial package cf Samaria with
Booklet, givine- fu.il particulars, direc
tions, _ testimonials, price, etc., will be 

c- , - . rent in a plain scaled package to
, , ve ,ourt- un y or... mentioning this paper- Cor-

H,- ‘.'• FPto S'. 'T' , despondence sacred:;.- confidential.
... i,;v- - " " , / ” tor jV. rite m-.l-: • The - rruij Remcd-
' ■ ’ ' " 11; 10,1 fn‘ ’ nv.r-i v.rv'.i-dw fitnipany. D tag, k- Vvtin! «treetupit'-:’ ave.,-:, V,.’ ,.f f, T. Titles T<r-,v«. ih«,h * tU ’ etreet«
kllr:\ " ’ ’vct.fvinr' of entries’, hi i’a.nlilv.i. nv’ -:

DOZEN ARE INJURED
WHEN BOMB EXPLODES

Montreal, Feb. 20.—“Resolved 
this .meeting express its disan- 

al o', tne manner in which the 
1 1 minent conducted its ‘high cost

. uvinp’ enquiry while in Montreal ’’ 
. .11- resolution was pasted i,v the 

■ Montreal Trades and Labor Council at 
r-.’Tu’ar meeting last nlgiti The

„r n„,„co. nu,w.y, ......... k;
fince, in the New Zealand Government#, 'vtn moye public, and the other that 
delivered at a meeting of the institute. ™ TI're'T':,ti.ve <lf.u,c lab
Tho little domlr.lcn presents one of the jgi, c llad 'JC'en
most Interesting and Instructive 
tacles that the

I I aw-
thati BREAK■ grand cure for ; v 

has been nut on •CHICAGO, Feb. 20.—Three buildings 
were partially wrecked and a dozen 
persons were injured by flying glass 
and thrown from their beds, and win
dows a bloek away were shattered 
early today, when a bomb exploded In 
the doorway of Leonardo Melon’s gro
cery In the Italian quarter.

The grocer received a Black Hand 
letter demanding *2,000 three months 
ago. He did not comply with the de
mand, and four days ago received 
other letter saying his store would be 
blown up unless he paid *50CO.

THE LEGION OF FRONTIERSMEN

Tiie Legion of Frontiersmen held their 
fortnightly meeting at the Sons of Eng- 

Hail on Thursday evening. Pros
pect iv- members wlsnlng information 
should communicate with the assist- 

i! ...fes. janr • r-taty. Mr. T. P. Dean. 7 Sultan 
* ’ ’ '|s!r;.„t Toronto; vr they Will i.« wel-

num’.ier ONds In an interview, Mr. Marcfr- 
ays:Hu: a] 1
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agreeable odor.
“I used liniments and plasters, bfJyBv’ 

they did not do me any good, and 
as there were other symptoms ttiSt- i 
my kidneys were affected, I decided 
try Dodd’s Kidney Ms. After usi 
two boxes, my back was completl 
cured, and my kidneys have not trd 
bled me since.”

When Mr. Marchbank decided tl 
his kidneys were the cause of I 
troubles, tho rest was easy. Almo 
any of his neighbors could tell hj 
that Dodd> Kidney Pills "always cv 
diseased kidneys.
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HOMES OUtijb,KVAiUti.l, TuttUiS lu, tau. zu. 
—IS p.ra.)—Fressure .e niguest lomgnt 
ovtir eastern Lanaua ana me miauie 
states, wnue an important depression, , 

by stviiny conciliions, ls 
situated oit the Limeu titavea Auantic 1 
evaat. Uenerany tuie weatuer has pre
vailed touay turuout Uauaua, witn some- 1

ALEXANDRA

MATS.

TODAY MAT 6. In "NEVER 
2.15, 8.15. GOODWIN SAY DIE”

TUES.
TriUR.
SAT.

w 0A

ROYALU
YEAST 
CAKES

Scotch Merino 
UNDERWEAR

t.T accompaniedH Nsxr
WEEK BESX 

SEATS

FRANK FOGARTY
$1.00:iY U ----------------- - ----------- 31-"ey and the Wives V*

waat lower temperatures n om Oiuano I ~aolnei ministers will receive on Tuea- 
to the Utrif ol t>i. Ivawrence, ana more dd-y afternoon from 4 to. 6 o’clock In

| the speaker's chambers,

cf the deliver an address under the auspices 
of the Toronto Council of Jewish Wo
men at the Conservatory o£ Music 
College street, on Monday, March 2 at 
4 o'ciock. All those interested 
cordially invited to attend.

Invitations have been issued to the 
seventh annual at home of the Park- 
dale Adanac Club on Friday evening 
March 6.

Mr. and Mrs. William F. Holding 
recently of New York, announce the 
engagement of their daughter, Ruth 
Louise, to Mr. P. L. Kerr, Toronto, the 
marriage to take place in March.

The monthly meeting of the Rosarv 
-Hall Guild will be held on Monday 
afternoon, Feb. 23. at 3 o’clock,, in Ro
sary Hall, 218 John street.

Receiving Today.
Mrs. T. Edward Baker, 241 Garden 

avenue.

A
R
D England’s Daintiest 

Comedienne,For Ladies and Children, in Separ- mouer.ite temperatures in tne west, 
ate Pieces er Combinations, in every Awmmum aim maximum temperatures: I buildings.
i? w.,lU washed 1
wear "well.^Fits fhe figure. wUhout 

extra bulk, and at Very Moderate 
Prices.

s parliament

AUCE
LLOYD

are The Dublin Minstrel, 
in the Big Novel Revue,

are easy
ON HANDS 

AND
" CLOTHES

SlH john and Lady Willlson
week-end in Ottawa,

be loxv-22; rare>se jaw, b neiow-az, Winnipeg, *e be- sPen(ling the week-end in Ott 
-14; Parry sound, 2 beiow-iti; Don- quests of their. Royal Highnesses 

dull 0-20; Toronto, 8-iS; Kingston, 4 be- Duke and Duchess of Conna.mrht ■ iow-6; Ottawa, 12 beioW-ti; Montreal, 6| _____ Connaught.
I beiow-2; yueoec, 8 beiow-6; ht. jonn, 6-

ARE ;DANCE . MAD”<<lOW the :: • iUSED, AND 
ALWAYS GIVE 

PERFECT 
SATISFACTION

22 SENSATIONAL FEATURES AND 
CABARET ORCHESTRA. 
SEATS SELLING FAST.

Shetland Wool Spencers Co!, and Mrs. A. E Gooderham 
Mrs. Arthurs lefti 18; Halifax, 12-30.

—Probabilities— . —
Lower Lakes ano Georgian Bay—Fine, I ,ga; be Pre*ent at the 

Hand knit, light and warm; white. | with slightly hlgner temperature. I
gray or blackjtfte ideal Spencer for
Extra Warmth Under Coate, Etc.
Priced at. $1.25, $1.50 and $1.75.

and
for Otawa last 

-•-I., - . — —j concert to-I n*^at at Rideau Hail, to which T R H 
°t^f,^,bL^Wre“>Ce yai-oy—FM"6 the 1Duke and Duchess of Connaught

and Company of 75 Unique 
Entertainers, including■

ttes anu continued cold, have issued invitation» vw.Gulf and Maritime—Gales, northeaster- from Toronto won, SnSiv, Tbe odists 
ly, snifting to noruiwesteny, wltn snow; ottni».. ° went by the same train 
colder tonight ana on aunaay. I x

superior—Fine, with a little higher ---------
temperature. General Lessard has given permis-
ln^emperature?6’ "0t Ch“*e K to weVm^ the R”6

The officers’ Indoor baseball matches 
Wind. I p !hen^°^ee tonight will be A.M. 

diJL G4,v'?-QT, and QO.R. v. Grena- 
v i nler& -,Tbé offlcers’ wives of the 

16 N.W. Grenadiers will be the hostesses in the 
....... | mesflroom.

Mrs. Jackes and Miss Eldie Jackes,
terd^,mri D6er Park’ gave a tea yes- 
terday afternoon in honor of the bride,

From I H,arv®y Jackes, Who looked very 
B^men ” J1®1" beautlful wedding

.Manille" of whlte brocaded chiffon velvet

.........Genoa a corsage bouquet of orchids.
. .Antwerp ceived with her hostess,

<?«w a S°wn of black satin withNew Y^k telvIa^: 'Mlte Elsie Jackes looked 
New York Î8.X2SLü gow,n °f White and green 
New York abl®on over satin, with a bouquet of 

Portland ‘“les. The tea table was lovely with 
a mass of freezias and Canadian 

Fruit Très Catalogue. Queen roses. Mrs. George Dunbar
It Interested tea fruit culture and and Miss Ethel Lee presiding, aselst- 

you intend planting trees, write for our by Mrs. Lyman Howe, Miss Mar-
. ...... ........ „________ , catalogue,* which describee the varie- N?rie Wilson (Edmonton). Mias m

MAILORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED. I ties suited to your conditions. Brown Haskins, Mias Dorothy White Miss
1 Bros Co.. Brown’s Nurseries, Welland L*Ha Wilson, Miss Maude pm»

- 136 B- Marks. ’

SEAT SALE OPENS WED.WEEK
Mak, 2

Wyndham's (London) Theatre Success

ladies9 Silk Hosiery “NOBODY’S DAUGHTER” withment j
Marjorie Wheeler), for the first time 
since her marriage, at her apartments. 
The Ansonia, 142 tipadlna road, Apart
ment B, on Tuesday, her mother, Mrs. 
Albert Wheeler and Mrs. Edwards 
with her.

The marked superiority of the Cey
lon planter's agricultural methods, the 
adaptation of automatic machinery in 
every process imparts to “Salada” Tea 
a delicious flavor and strength that 
makes it very economical to use.

A. E. ANSON CHARI-ES KEMBLE COOPER,*-• ” MISS DIERDRE DOYLE.
Very special in Ladies’ Black Silk 
Stockings, with fine cashmere feet 
and other good wear-well qualities.
Every size. Priced at 50e, 76c and I Time. 
$1*0 per p.iK I «££

2 p.m
* p.m
S p.m

THE BAROMETER. ;
iTher. Bar.

3 29.91 14 N.B.ating
jhich
€3 Of

Reception Miscellaneoue.
The Rev. Dr. and Mrs. James G. 

Lewis, 67 Marmaduke street, on Mon
day, from 4 30 to 6.30 o’clock- Mrs 
George J. Webster, and Miss Webster! 
11 Washington avenue, for the last 
time on Monday and Tuesday. Mrs. 
R. A. Payne, 21 Dunbar road, not on 
Monday, but second Monday in March. 
Mrs. Cawthra Mulock, Monday and 
the following Monday. Mrs. Clarence 
E. Brooks, 66 Mina avenue, on Tues
day from 3.30 to 6 o’clock. Mrs. Jean 
Blewett, for the first time in her 
house, 399 Keele street, High Park, on 
Tuesday, Mrs. E. A. Kelly, Winnipeg, 
with her. Mrs. Cory Pierson and the 
Misses Pierson, 252 Bloor street on 
Thursday. Mrs. J. R. Curry, 187 Jame
son avenue, on Tuesday and not again 
this season. Mrs. W. J. Duncan on 
Tuesday, from 4 to 6*0, and not again 
this season, at 293 Indian road.
Belle Thompson. 395 Carlton

PRINCESS
ZIEGFELD FOLLIES

N E X T W EE K

13 MATINEE TODAY 
LAST TIME TONIGHT

I14 29.90

Handkerchiefs 16
11 29.85 9 N.E.

Mean ot day, 10; difference from aver- 
Ladies’ and Gente' Initialed Pure |age- 12 below; hlgheet’ 16^ jowest. 3.
Linen H.S. Handkerchiefs, popular 
letters and favorite designs.
Priced at $3.00, $4.00, $5.00 doxen.
Extra Good Value.

»
STEAMER ARRIVALS. SEATS NOW ON SALE.

ENGLAND’S FAMOUS ROMANTIC ACTOR,

MR. MARTIN HARVEY
Feb. 20.

Barbaruesa... .New York 
Canada...
Caserta...
Marquette 
Megantic.

. St. Paul..
Ladies’ Full-Length Japanese Quilted Finland...
Silk Dressing Gowns, In various col- Victoria..Cherbourg
ors, such as Red, Blues, Browne, £^T?ato,la'.......Genoa.....
Mauve , Black, with Frega and Ta£ 1 T<H*p°o1............Avonmouth
aele. Clearing at $5.00, $6.50 and $10.00 
each, Regular prices $7.50, $10.00 and 
$15.00. >

At
gown 
with 

She ve- 
who was

NEW VICTROLA RECORDS.

"Biggest stock of Victroia Records’’ 
held by any one house in Canada is 
the claim of Ye Olde Firme of Heintz- 
man and Co., Limited,
Yonge street, Toronto.

..New York 
...New York .
.........Boston .
. .Queenstown 
. .Plymouth.., 
...Dover ........

Japanese Dressing fiownsT. WEST Supported by MISS N. De SILVA 
Under the auspices of the British Canadian Theatre Society

Mon., Wed., and Thun", Evening*

T„„ THE BREED OF THE TRESHAMS"
Tues., Frl. A Sat. Evge, and Sat. Mat.

INTO new
193-195-197

„ * . You can
really get anything that has been pro
duced. The beautiful Victroia par
lors of this firm are always worth a 
visit.

<s

■d*Wednesday Matinee
"A Cigarette Maker's Romanoe"“THE ONLY WAY”

OD
WANTED TO BATHE.

Charged with attempting to break 
into the building of the Atkinson baths 
at the ’Island vesterdav. ohn Kowitch, 
no home, was arested by Sam Steven
son, the Island constable yesterday 
afternoon.

Miss
gtr€et

(formerly 12 Spruce street), on Tues
day, and not again this season. Mrs. 
Henry O’Hara and- Miss Lilian O'Hara, 

BIRTHS. I Thru the Invitation of th* Ri» vr=. ~ 58 Blm avel,ue' Rosedale, on Monday,
GRANT—At Midland, on Wednesday, peiiatt chapter Martin m and not again this season. Mrs. Wil-

Febi 18, 1914, to Mr. and Mrs. Freder- | address the I.OD.E. on FYida ^ ft llam slade Edwards (formerly Miss
at°3 nV.lnhv Alexandra Theatre ■=- ■ -----------------—-----------------
at 3 o clock. The chapter ls also in-

l" I cleUes 80me °f the other women's so-

LOEW’S winter garden
■ ATOP OF YONGE STREET THEATRE

II
inch Yard:
43 Yonge.
North 1132-113» i

County, OnbJOHN CATT0 & SON
Il L61 Xing St. E, Toronte

R nmI'L SEAT8 rB8EBVBDRTtVX)VWEEKS Â7ADVANCE S6e 38c 60c 
Bçjc Office open from 10 a.m. »trw uip. a» ovc.

in am ArttoUc Series of Character Studiea I New York’sEWmllf1 
BUBTON 4 LERNEK, the .vie.ba. ana , a Society Dancers
a breezy skit, "On the Broadwalk" ; HELENE CARREL WABD> 18in the farce comedy, "I Died ; ETHEL a BIlUF^ Yo"^ ,18 , I£ItLOT CO..
ssafjssz*1 eiSüïSSS’wsissBSïss.

edit lek W. Grant, a daughter.
KE3NNBDY—At 334 Crawford street, on 

Feb. 16. to Mr. and Mra. James Ken
nedy, a son.

k

TANGO LESSONS FOR NOTHINGSTREET CAR DELAYS
MARRIAGES. I Pennington, Dundas, is

TURNER—NEASE—At Trinity Church. *°luns Mies Gertrude Chipman. 
Streets ville, Feb. 18, 1914, by the Rev. M
$: tjss!™' rtor‘B is*»: ,«7»

TQL/rUN—UPSON—In Buffalo, N.T., on «n a Carollna. are in town
Monday. Feb. 16. by the Rev. John A. ,j,e south on‘sundav ^,‘?turnIne to 
Black ot Orchard Park, Irene Mildred I y nlSat.
Upson of Orchard Park to Harold Bax
ter Tolton of Toronto.

Friday, Feb. 20, 1914.
7.39 a-m. — Load of coal on 

track, Howland and Dupont; 4 ! 
minutes' delay to eaetbound 
Dupont cars.

f;47 a.m. — Load of flour on 
track, Dupont and Bathurst; 4 
minutes’ delay to Dupont and 
Bathurst cars.

7.G0 a.,n. — Sleigh stuck on 
track, Springhurst; 6 minutes’ 
delay to King cars westbound'

8.45 a.m. — Sleigh stuck on 
track, Wellington and Yonge;
4 min utes’ delay to westbound 
Avetiuo road and Dupont cars.

9.50 a.m. — Wagon stuck oh 
track, Dundas and Ronces- 
valles; 7 minutes’ delay to 
Queen cars both ways and 
Dundas cars northbound.

10.00 a.m. — Load of lumber 
on track. Greenwood and Ger- 
rard; 30 minutes’ delay to 
Parliament cars.

3.12 p.m. — Load of iron on 
track, Richmond and Church; 5 
minutes’ delay to Church ears 
northbound.

2.29 p.m. — Sleigh stuck on 
track, Richmond and Victoria;
4 minutes’ delay to eastbound 
Broadview cars,

3 44 p.m. — Load of salt on 
track, Church and Queen; 5 
minutes’ delay* to northbound 
Church cars.

11.04 a.m.—C. P. R. 
ing, Front and Spadina, held 
by train; " 4 minutes’ delay to 
Bathurst cars.

3.23

f ? is y» :
- DOWN STAIRS PERFORMANCE CONTINUOUS 10 A.M. TO 11 P.M.

%
wi *•

SHEA’S THEATREJ-’i
■mx1teracmn^wm^K College lecture this at- 

,bVy Prof’ Maurice Hut- 
ten, M.A., LL.D., at 3.80.

4 Bfj"1 JjgglTHIS AFTERNOON
2 GAMES—ONE ADMISSION. 

1.3»

Berlin v. Varsity
Toronto R.C. v. Varsity

TONIGHT—8.15
Canadiens v. Torontos

Rueh seats on sale tonight at 
7 o’clock.

’ DEATHS.
DRAPER—On lY.day, Feb. 20. 1914, at

his late residence, 83 Shaw street. _______
Joseph S. Draper, beloved husband of I The University lecture' .ht» „ 
Mary A. Draper, in his nineteenth year. no°n will be given by the Rev Dr r 

Funeral from above address to Mount Stannage Boyle, dean of divinity 
Pleasant Cemetery, on Monday, Feb. | rmlt>- College, on ‘"Dean Swift." ’ 
23, at 2.30 p.m. London and Stratford 
papers please copy.

Mrs. Walter Barwlck 
temoon bridge

The Distinguished American AetOR

ROBERT T. HAINES & CO.
Presenting “TheSMan In the Dark." 
ON THE SCHOOL PLAYGROUNDS,
a Happy Reminiscence of Kid Day». 

CECILIA VAUGHT.
Dainty English Singer.

gave an af- 
Pat-ty on Thursday. |

i

[ consecutive 
for whichever
r~ -

Mrs. Hermann Hughes (nee Mur-
GRAY-^n Friday..Feb. 30, 1914, at the I ^her^ather^fo-Euclid1® "reSi"

residence ot her niece, Mrs. D. G. Stur- f°r the first time since her m»^VfnUe 
rock, 8- Withrow avenue, Sarah Gray, wb^? she looked very pretty in a L.t.vt,’ 
in her 82nd year. blue =barme^s! wUh

of”eeriaukty ,la^8e8a,ldsCh™g &

^ receiving by her sister. Mis^mida
HAlSLEY—Suddenly, at 92 Winchester I The Mbto”* tvhioh^ae farrJred

street, Herbert A. Haisley, on Feb. 20, ÎXith daffotHls. was presided over hv 
1914. ' Mrs. Harry Bickie and Mrs. Hubert

M?" eVa8? ?t.,d by Mlss BmHie Millar 
Half Mur e Boetlme and Miss

61 *j
' MR. t MRS. JIMMY BARRY

Presenting "The Rube.”in Street
m :

WARREN * CONLEY, 
in a VaudevlUe Mixture,

►
Funeral from above address at 8.30

a.m., Monday, to St. Ann’s Church, 
Gerrard street E^lsl RAYMOND 6 CAVERLY

German Wizards of Joy,Volume
artistic inl*7 AZARD BROS.,

tlonal Equilibrists. 
KINBTOQRAPH, 

All New Pictures.

■‘m.
Sen sa
THE

LOUS
m

Funeral from above address on Mon
day, Feb. 23, at 2.30 p.m.

McKEAN—At Bendale, on Friday, Feb 
20, 1914, Elizabeth SmeIJie, beloved
wife of James McKean, aged 70 years.

Funeral Monday at 2.30 p.m. Inter-1 Miss Doris Piper is vlsltw *rt 
ment at St. Andrew’s Cemetery, Scar-| Adele Thomas. Slt nS Miss
boro. Dundee and Glasgow papers 
please copy.

I *1fji -
Wr-A* t■H

Dorothy61Volume
portrait

Wm Special Extra Attraction,
MORRIS CRONIN ÀND HIS MERRY MEN

In Many Mirthful Moments.

cross-
al]5 MrSl J- Henr>’ Peter, 

left for the south. , have

a.m. — Dupont and 
Manning, sleigh stuck on 
track; 6 minutes’ delay to 
Balhuf-st cars.

8 25 a.m.—Bloor and Bath
urst, sleigh stuck on track; 
5 minutes’ delay to north
bound Bathurst cars.

4.20 p.m.—Sherboume and 
Gerrard, horse down on 
track; 3 minutes’ delay to 
Spadina cars.

Follow* :
files of Tor- 
Pro vince of

•ovinecf, tito
CHURCH NOTICESpi

IAt the 6th Brigade Field Artillery 
RIDDELL—Suddenly of heart failure, at I ri*gllt the guests were re

fais late residence. St. Lawrence Hall, Qlbten Ld Ito”-L°r,ne Mc"

KSSAYtl- KM57 KàrS
Funeral to Necropolis on Monday, Major and Mrs. Vernon Eaton, Kings- 

Feb. 33, at 2 p.m. Friends will please I !?n ; Major and Mrs. Ralston, Port
accept this intimation. v ' 61 m^»®’ m ^^ar an? Mrs. Sharman, Ot-

tawa; Major and Mrs. Murphy, Que
bec; Captain and Mrs. Douglas Bowie, 

, ht. Johns; Major and Mrs. Murphv 
St. John. N. B. p y’

F The Very Reverend Dead Abbott of 
Christ Ohtfrch Cathedral, Hamilton, will 
preach in Grace Church, on-the-hlil, cor
ner Russell Hitll road and Lonsdale road, 
tomorrow morning.

•eng-tree sure» 
be. Chosen by 
bem of melody. •> LAST

Religious Services. Sly .'.X2DAY
Canada’s Greatest 

Wp Display.
r BOSTON WOMEN’S 

ORCHESTRA
EXHIBITION PARK

Tea Room in Horticultural 
Building.

ADMISSION 50o,
Tickets at W. J. Moodey’e. 33 King St Wv

RAU The Little Church on Jarvis—Rear Wilton Avenue
OUR FAITH

The Fetherhood of God—The Leadership of 
Jeeue — The Progrès» of Menklnd — The 
Brotherhood of Men-Salratlon by Character 
—Onward and Upward for Ever.
Morning Service 11----- Evening 7 O’clock

5.40 Shuter and 
Yonge, horse down on track; 
4 minutes’ delay to Yonge, 
College, Avenue road ajid 
Dupont cars.

6.50 p.m.—<7. P R.

p.m.

THE F. W. MATTHEWS CO
funeral directors

235 Spadina Avenue
Telephone» College 761 and 762

’ hOlOft AMBULANCE SERVIOi

bt of Malt
ting preparation 
roduced to help 
Id or the athletic 
cist, Toronto, 
kgent.
RED BY 246
[ÀD0R BREWERY, 
RONTO.

mi-
Mrs. Bell and Mrs. Sidney Patter

son are giving a musicale on Tuesday 
night at Mrs. Bell's house, 212 St 
George street.

Mrs. Beverley Milner _
136 I bridge party this afternoon.

I Mrs. J. E. Hanna and her daughter 
Miss Eilleen Hanna are the guests of 

I Mrs. W. E. Groves. Dalton road.

-s#*$ < m ü
hig, Front and Spadina, held 
by train; 6 
to Bathurst

I mi FIRST UNITARIAN CHURCHminutes’ delay
cars.

p.m.—G. T. R. cross
ing, Front and John, held 
by train; 5 minutes' delay to 
Bathurst 

7.20

7.05 is giving a

Educational.Do you Tango? If not, would you like to learn? Would ypu like to 
learn the Tango as well as all the other fashionable dances?

If so, here is your golden opportunity; it will cost you nothing to take 
lessons from the greatest exponents In the world of the latest dance move
ments.

All you have to do is to cut the dance coupon which will be published 
in The World next Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday mornings. This will 
entitle you to take advantage of The World’s enterprise In arranging with 
the Alice Lloyd Co. to give free lessons after each matinee day next weefc. 
If you do not know the Tango this tuition will give you the rudiments, so 
that you can easily master the art in very few lessons. If you do dance the 
Tango, these lessons, given by experts, will make you more proficient.

Now, be sure and watch for coupons next Tuesday, Thursday and Sat
urday mornings, and this, with your eeat check, will permit you to go on 
the stage of the Alexandra Theatre and receive a lesson, or you can remain 
seated and watch the instructors, but everyone who remains must have a 
coupon clipped from The World of the date on which you attend. The 
school .onens immediately after the matinee performance each day and lasts 
for one hour.

t
SOUTH BUCKS IS 

SAFELY UNIONIST

cars.
P nt.—G. T. R. cross

ing, Front amt John, held 
by train; 4 minutes’ delay to
Bathurst

The Margaret Eaton 
School of Literature

etlng on March 4 
of England Hall, 
[eligible;

GRAND MATS KS 25. lie.
ALL NEXT WEEK

THE SHEPHERD

At the Newman Hall twilight re
cital this afternoon the tea hostesses 
will be Mrs. Fr.yik R. Latchford and 
Mrs. Hugh Kelly. Miss Marjorie C. 

I Strong is arranging a most attractive 
program, to which the following will 

South contribute: Miss Margaret Beattie. 
Buckingham by-election resulted in n I Kathleen Wallis, William J. Stan-

m a i ^slaus Romaine, Mr. Arthur E. Temple, 
Toronto: J. Dennis Hayes, 

and Miss Beatrice Turner.

cars.

OPERA
HOUSE

and Expression
NORTH ST., TORONTO 

MRS. SCOTT RAFF, PRINCIPAL 
Daily and Tuesday Evening Claeses in

English, French and German, Physical 
Cuiure, Voice Culture, Interpretation, 
Public Speaking and Dramatic Art. 

Send for Calendar.
Telephone North 4544.

■iMru^r’ PTrr=°ethiochc:n?sum-Sold by
246tfftuse

Was Easy
OF

the hillsLONDON. Feb. :s.—TheFOR FARMERS’ WIVES.

5(SDeclal to The Toronto World) 
WALT, Feb. 20.—Theui. Feb. 20.—The Inauguration | w °f 233L M follows: | L.R.A.M..

new institution under civic aus- Dui>re’ Unionist, 9044; Tonman
Plcea aims to promote Yne comfort of Mosk-.y, Radical, 6713. The electorate
IRrmpra' n»i -or «..t-.*   «-«. .. 1 ___  i . .

ef a
Vx PiceLUS QUICKLY v 

EY DISEASE.

!&,srir«wr «* ssss
«««a, a issSi F “-F ^ «s» « " "*’• M"“

sg«« «.f.sfïïKir’tiJb.j;™; bsïÆ « •»« ",,ms ** .
forint? (>t t‘.lc town* Asides making The chair makers oh stril-» of Tr- » Mrs. W.A. Ellis. Avenue road, was 
w1!1?1' aocia! re:atlolls between ur- vVvcnmhe decided to ignm-l't H’sh ^he hostess of a tea yesterday after- 
°an ami suburban residents. I d d 1 'Snore both can-

Lord Pbrmoor (Sir Edward Cripps)
UIUICIZF Vlri I whose elevation to the peerage caused

■HtAlv WHISKEY’S GRIP th<? I,resent vacancy, won the seat
_ • from radicalism in 1910. The Union-UN YOUR LOVED ONES ists dld not exPect td score a-s large ahiVWi.1» V'lfco majority on this occasion.'

I
6tf EXTRA ADDED ATTRACTION,

Jlor«nce Hursley Troupe,
NEXT VVBEK—Pr^Îewll? (Pr,"!*" ^

ank, After Suf,- 
r». Found Quick 
Int Cure in the UNIVERSITY LECTURE

Rev. Dr. T. Stannage Boyle 
(Trinity College)

“DEAN SWIFT” 
PHYSICS BUILDING 
February 21, 3 p. m.

466..
n Remedies.
County. N.IL 

After suffering 
xidney disease, 
Hudson March- 

farmer of 
strong, healthy 

for ;

BaiEii
noon when she was wearing a gown of 
rose brocade with corsage of chiffon 
and brown marabout trimming and 
brilliants. Mrs. Percy Wright and 
Mrs. Dunn Morehead assisted in the 
drawing room, which was decorated 
with pink roses. Mrs. Vanstone pre
sided at the polished table, which was 
centred with real Jace and a silver 
bo—1 of yellow tulips. The girls as- 
sist’ng were Miss Vanstone,, Miss 
Rankes, Miss Evangeline Ellis.

The sale of work at the St. Philip 1 
Neri Hostel, 251 Sherbourne street i

no wn itff Straight 
' Virginia 
Tobacco

,
WATSON SISTERS

Next Week—Billy W. Watson,rvrand cure 
Ls been put on 
lew, Mr. March- Canadian Military Institute, Limited<— \

MOTOR BOAT SHOWThe Annual General Meeting of the 
Canadian Military Institute, Limited, for 
the purpose of receiving the., financial 
statement as at 31st January. 1914, for 
the election of directors and for general 
business, will be held at the company’s 
premises. 245 Simcoe St, on Thursday, 
ith March, 1914, at 5 o'clock p.m.

By order ot the Directors.
U. W. S. HERON,

__________________________________ Secretary.

igo I hurt my 
d it developed,,^ 
ly back pained 
was very much

My appe- -,. 
bitter taste MJ 

ing; I perspired 
itlon had a di»r

d plasters, but 
any good, and 
symptoms Uiftt 
ted, I decided WR 
Is. After using. 
was completely 
have not trou-

k decided that 
cause of hi» 

eas}'. Almost 
could tell blT11

'!= a'ways

6f s,^lCa:d'i wil1 tel’ you with tears 
drir.J1®6^17 tkat lhey do not want to 
Infl-.ni, , he craving coming from the 

turned membranes of the stomach Pearl' street. AaeL 1633-
a,65 ;hem to it. 1 -------------------------

n4vtora wi“ soothe the trembling ENGINEERS’ STRIKE MAY
tuinin.rd?,a rent°v0 tbe craving that is tIF IIP FRFNPM I IVCDC I closes tonight. There will be a musi-
othenJi yîur b,,mp ant3 stealing an rnailtn LIlNLKS | cai programme at 8 30 to which Miss
Vcu t, ! klnd husband or father from .upe1rn T p,,, _ . 3-azLIl the Misses Evans. Miss Evelyn
h duel1,®?518 only l361' bcx anJ if -rmî^n^ineera ’nfF thl eb' O’Donoghue and Miss M. . Ryan will

n ‘10t CUre or benefit after a trial Sed tel» Messageries | Mntrlbute.
money win be refunded Maritimes decided today to strike un-

Aicura No. i iB tasteless and c fn he ,ess the,r Pa7,ls raised immediately. I Miss Isabella Ketchum, East Orange,
even secretly yi T u Coffee or' food Tbe comPany ln rePly to the demand X. J., ls visiting her friend Miss Lillian
Wcurr. No. f . „ determined to lay up iU vessels rather Lewis, 67 Marmaduke street, who is
°-'f- v.::i|n& tiJ ] , t| ,,.selv than yield. The engineers are making giving a small dance in her honor on
-Aï-tau caa at on- efrortti lo °l)ta:n tbe support of the I Monday evening,
fc’ r> -., “ ..He «l'Ti-eers of all the .other shipping

ond it;.- /.leura ..."rrial. = I ve.mpantes. ,
H^lamblyc, Limited, at

MOORING’S MACHINE SHOP.

f nTvfc.,, TRANSPORTATION BUILDING,
EXHIBITION PARK

FE&. 25 TO MARCH 4

Machinery and motor repairs, 40 
ed7vs-

In the popular cut plug form 
for pipe smq^ers. No. i is 
all pure Virginia leaf, free 
from any artificial flavoring— 
a cool, mellow smoke.

Quarter Pound. 45c. H»lf Pound, 85c. Pound, $1.60.
Sent postpaid to any address.

S

•6»

KICKED BY A HORSE.
Serious Injuries Sustained by Mayor 

of Sandwich.
WINDSOR, Ont., Feb. 19.—Edward 

H. Donnelly, mayor of Sandwich, is 
in the Hijtel Dieu, suffering front very 
serious injuries as the result of a 
xick by a hors*?. His jaw is broken 
tnd he has been unable to tell qf his 
accident. Every tooth he bad was 

j knocked out except one.

Florence Hazel Whartonthe m:
A. T. C. M., Poet-Grad.

J ELOCUTIONIST

.

A. CLU*B & SONS will give a Recital 8%

COLLEGE ST. METHODIST CHUBS*
(Cor. Sheridan Ave. and College St) 

in Aid , of the Sunday School

■

TORONTO.
Crfstlu - 6 Retail Stores. 10 Wellington East._

. 245t.f
Frank road, isMrs. Hynes, 

giving a bridge party this afternoon, j Lall ten Tuesday Evg., Fab. 24, 1914, «11,18
assisted by H. Ruthven McDonaifi bart. 
tone; a F. LKMle, pianist. TlclMte 25»,

Harper, Cuetome Broker. McKinnon 
Building. 10 Jordan St., Toronto. ed Dr. Stephen S. Wine, New York, will H. Ruthven McDona

LKMle, pianistri‘
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SCHUBERT 
h| MME. PASQUALI
r SYMPHONY 0RCHESRTA 
V TUESDAY, FEB. 24
I Prices—S1.60, $1.00, 75e. 

Tickets now on sale at Maaaey 
HaJl and BeU Plano.R
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SFTonight's Game in Arena
Likely to Settle Pro. Title

Sarnia Puts Hamilton
Out of O. H. A. Race

Midland Rolls up Score 
On Toronto's Scratch Outfit

\

J
:
, *

H:

At Semi-ready, Today 
The Greatest Raincoat 
Value $5 Ever Bought

TIE GAME GIVES 
SARNIA THE ROUND

MIDLAND SCORED 
FIFTEEN GOALS

t
.

-'Y HOCKEY RESULTS
i
i O.H.A.

—Senior—
*«•>••15 T.It. & A.A.
—Intermediate—

Hamilton................ 6 Sarnia ........................ •
Intercollegiate Union.

—Senior— -
............. 4 McGill .........................
Northern League.
............6 Clinton ......................

........... . 8 Southampton «...
............. 4 Mildmay ..................
Beaches League, i 
—Intermediate—

................ 3 Broadview»

............. 8 Coxwella .
—Junior—

............. 8 Grand Trunks ... 0
—Juvenile— '

North Rlverdale.. 2 Rlverdalee ....... 0
Toronto League.

•—Junior—
Eureka» 
il League.
Canadian Soo ... 1

4 SMidland, 'I Hamilton Intermediates Put 
Out of Running Before 

Record Crowd. *

I
Toronto R.R. and A.A. Sent 

Up a Scratch Team to Fill 
Engagement.

The Overcoat Shop”$ «

{
Queen's...,

Seaforth.,, 
Port Elgin 
Drayton... Men’s Overcoats and Ulsters*

I regularly sell them at $10 and $15, but I must have theHAMILTON, Feb. 20.—(Special)—Be
fore a crowd of about two thousand peo- 

I pie, the largest that ever watched a 
j hockey game In this city, the Hamilton 
: Hockey Club Intermediates tfere put out 

of the running for the O.H.A. Interme
diate champtonahdp by the Sarnia hockey 
team at the Alerts’ rink tonight. The 
final score was a tie, five to five, but 
the visitors came here with a two point 
lead from the S to 1 defeat they admin
istered to the locals in Sarnia on Wed
nesday night. The teams lined up as fol
lows:

Sàmla (6)—Goal, Cameron, right de
fence, Dods: left defence, McCart; rover, 
Lesuer; centre, Arthurs: right wing, Mc- 
Lelland; left wing. Storey.

Hamilton (5)—Goal, Morden; 
fence, Taylor: left defence, Reese; rover, 
McEwen; centre, Cox; right wing, Scrtm- 
mager; left wing, Monteltn.

Referee—Harvey Sproule, Toronto.

Gentlemen, get your Barber I ng done at 
Deacon’s: It doesn’t cost any more, Two 
shops: 149 Yonge and 7 King East, under 
Bowles' Lunch._______ - ■ 67tf

MIDLAND, Feb. 20.—Midland defeated 
T.R. & A-A. In a game of hockey tonight 
by. the score of 16 to 2. Smith, In goal 
for T.R'. & A.A., did nothing all night

London-tailored exclusively, in distinctive and dressy 
styles.

0Maitlanda, 
Yorks.,..,

Diamonds

space they occupy to make room for the Spring stock fast 
coming in. So come in and take yotCr choice today at $5. 
They are English waterproof, in tan, black and gray. A 
good assortment of sizes. A snap you rarely pick up.

• ii , 2
/.

fl Be Comfortable and serviceable, in light, medium and heavy 
weaves. ') ''

but stop shots. Only for his good work 
goodness only knows what the score 
would have been. He was the only reg-_ 
ular in the line-up. The teams:

Midland (15)—Goal, McDonald; right 
defence, Scott; left defence, Nichols; ro
ver, La vigne; centre. Chase; right wing, 
Beatty: left wing, SlmpelL 

T.R. & A.A. (2)—Goal. Smith; right 
"Sdefence, Thornton; lef defence, McLean ; 
rover, Horsfield; centre, Sargeant; left 
3-1 ng, H. Meeklug; sight wing, Davey.

#\ il

......... 01 Weston..............

Calumet. 

Victoria»

jJ; *Chinchillas, llamas, blanket cloths, Harris tweeds. 
Not all sizes in each line.

Regular $30, $35, $40 and $45 Coats!

■ ; à
*rJennings’ Cup.

........4 Arts .....
Civic League.

—Senior—
.... 6 Moss Park

........ 6 Unlv. Settlement, 4
Metropolitan League,
.................. 6 Richmond

Boys’ Dominion League.
—Junior— •
.. 7 Moes Park ...... 0
Exhibition.
.. 8 NorthsBay .

3

Silk Mohair Motor Coats, Ex
ceptionally Well Tailored, Reg
ularly $5 to $10. Saturday 
Special, $3, $4 and $5.

The Last Clearance of Semi* 
ready Overcoats, Values up 
to $30, Today,' $14.95.

B. Rlverdale 
Arlington.

Thornhill

u
right de- } A$20, $23.35, $26.65, $30fl Battle Tonight Hill .. l

4

I Breaks the Tie E. Rlverdale. ■

Men’s Fur Coats—Small Furs
$4e|b $150

$200 to $266.65

isa Cobalt $ t'
'X

HOCKEY GAMES TODAY! Coon Oostte—Natural Canadian rac
coon coats .............

Beaver Co*ta—Natural Canadian and. 
plucked beaver coat»

Mink-lined Owto-Three only, net- ______ ‘
oral Oa^eAlan mink lining; otter col- *233 35 
layi fine broadcloth shell .................. . T

Muskrat-lined Ooatn—Natural Cana
dien muskrat; otter or Persian lamb 
collar; English beaverchrth shell.......

Small Furs—Fur caps, fur gauntlets, 
fur collars, robes, etc. ................

Won, Lost. For. Agt. 
... 11 ... 11

:! M EXTEND TREATIES 
FOR ARBITRATION

-76 60Toron toe ....
Canadians ..

BOttawa ... .
DQuebec............
^Wanderers ..
Ontarios ...

_ Tonight’s games—Canadiens at Toron
to®. Ottawas at Wanderers, Ontarios at 

Quebec. „ ,
ii Everj'body’8 attention is now fixed on 
j tonight’s game in the Arena. When the 
5 set-to between Canadiens and Jack 
^Marshall's blue shirts is over., the Na
tional Hockey Association title for 1914- 
46 will just about be awarded.

•IS(17 «•••*«•••*•4•e•N, H. A. 
Canadiens at Torontos 
Ottawa at Wanderers. 
On taries at Quebec.

O. H. A. 
—Junior.—

Berlin at Varsity.
Exhibition.

I V1253
72

9
61.. 8 V

72 97. 6 11 • »••*! s'* I**|IHI*
12 62 94.... 4

!1
i S.

Proposal That U. S. Re-Estab
lish Foreign Relations Not 

Without Opposition.

'il T.R.C. at Varsity.
The sizes ere from 38 to 46 only. The Cloths are tweeds, beavers ea 
chinchillas. They are regularly priced up to $30. The original price 
the label sewn Inside the pocket will at once convince you. There are onl 
about fifty of them left, but they're a 100 per cent, investment They g» , 
today at $14.96. Do you know of a better value In town?

$43.35 to $66.65 

One Third OH

oHOCKEY GOSSIP on
i- il .

This afternoon Varsity will stage an
other double-header at the Arena, and 
both games should be hummers from 
start to finish. In the first one at L30, 
Varsity Juniors, with a one goal lead over 
the Berlin Union Jacks, will endeavor

V fo°e S H“ke^â,rîLt6n,S 253 this

and two of the existing group ties were series, the first one having been played 
decided after a mt of real hard playing, in Berlin on Wednesday night, where the 
iY , blue and white boys pulled out by a S
•The first game saw Grand Trunks and t0 j score. At three o’clock Varsity een- 
iDlammds come together, and the latter lors ^11 try conclusions with the Toron- 
■won by the score of 3 to 0. As there t0 ROWtng club In an exhibition game, 
■was a three-cornered tie in theirjunlor The jatter were substituted at the last 
«group, the Diamonds will now meet Do- minute In place of St. Michaels, who have 
minion Express in the final for the group geveral cripples. Both these teams are 
honors on Tuesday evening. The game just about equal, and It they stand up 
T/as ast from the start, and both trams and play the game in the way they can, 
^checked hard. The winners led at hal - tj,ere wlll be a real live battle going on 
■time by the score of 1 to 0, but Pull X» I ju the closing- minutes of the afternoon. 
(Stray in the last half and won out easilj. The big feature of today’s hockey pro

gram will be the pro. battle at the Arena 
at 8.15, when the Canadiens come here to 
tackle the Torontos in one of the most 
important N.H.A. battles of the season. 
As both teams are tied for first place 
and the race is narrowing down week 
by week, this game will practically de
cide just who Is going to play for the 
Stanley cup. A win for the blue shirts 
wtir put them out of the reach of Ottawa 
practically for the season, while a re- 

wlll put them down, and may just 
let them out in second place. That both 
teams will do some real battling Is a 
certainty, and ther^ngjtouhLr.be no dull 
moments in the sixty minuta» that 
see the struggle.

Rlverdale juniors, winners of group A, 
western section, and St. Anns, runner»- 
up in group B, eastern section, of the 
Beaches League, will play an exhibition 
game at Rlverdale Park this afternoon 
at 2 o’clock. All players of both teams 

requested to be on hand early.

BEACHES LEAGUE
STAGE PLAY-OFFS

11
- ■WASHINGTON, Feb. 19.—Extension of 

general arbitration treaties with foreign 
nations as the first move in the general 

; policy of the administration to rehabili- 
I tate foreign relations of the U. S. seemed 
I assured tonight, after the senate 
| taken up consideration of expired 
i ties and had closely defined the issues 
l involved in the situation confronting the 
1 nation.

Before the debate in the senate began 
! on treaties with Great Britain, Japan,
I Italy, Spain, Norway, Sweden, Portugal 
and Switzerland, President Wilson had

y y
Vv

Those Semi-ready Serges 
are Going Fast at $13.50

i.1 u
the

hadj trea-

Limitod
84-86 Yonge St., Toronto

;! s•Li 0
This: a -

I
of•“ l arger size» only are left. Black and Blue Serges, regularly sold up to

$25. They’re marked down to $13.50, and from the way they’ve v—g | 
going there will be but a very few left by tonight. \ I

•>,« Montreal Winnipegv-i
conferred with senators and representa
tives about the treaties, as well as the 
paramount issue of Panama Canal tolls. 
He was assured by leaders of both houses 
that they would vote to repeal the toll 
exemption for American ships alter the 
treaties had been ratified.

During his conferences, the president 
explained that It was the universal view 
of European nations that the United 
States had violated the Hay-Fauncefote 
treaty by the exemption clause in the 
Panama Canal Act. Ho said no official 
representations to that effect had been 
presented—In fact that there had been 
no protest from Great Britain during the 
present administration—but that he knew 
the Impression was broadcast in Europe 
that the United States was becoming 
remiss in the keeping of treaty obliga
tions.

man
On

; Toronto Revolver 
Club Beat Winnipeg

Qo C/s Up on Every 
Rink Against Lakeview

pattiThe line-up:
’ Diamonds (3): Goal, Glynn; defence, 
(Whale and V. Menton; rover, Harring
ton; centre, J. Menton; right wing, In- 
lfoldsby; left wing. Sanders.

Grand Trunks (0): Goal, Hay ton; de- 
nce, Scully and Montford; rover, Ma»- 

ton; centre, Guthrie; right wing, Wilson; 
#eft wing. Walker. ,

The second game threatened to be a 
- Whirlwind battle, but as Broadviews 

weakened badly in the last half Malt- 
lands are now champions of the western 
group of the intermediate series. The 
Ilrsl half was very last, and both teams 
Jbught desperately to score. Howeffcr; 
Both goalkeepers were In form, and at 
■alf-ttme no 
JSaitlands, by
Succession, won out and saved the day. 
frhere was very little to choose between 
the teams in the first half, but in the 
last half Broad views wings failed to break 
g.way and Maitlands walked 
«cored. The line-up:

Maitlands (3): Goal, Lee; defence. Har
der and R. Rowland; rover. Guthrie ; cen
tre. N. Rowland ; right wing, Haight; 
«left wing, Burk, 
j, Broedviews (0): Goal. Mishaw; de
fence, Parks and Ingham ; rover, PKii- 

:*>ott; centre, Elston ; right wing, Pillar; 
left wing. Brooks.

Fvecj Waghorne, er., handled both games 
Well.

, *
I

The Semi - ready Store
William G. Hay

are t 
New

i,

« *ei V
andX:143 Yonge StreetA friendly game was curled . between 

Queen City and Lakeview on Thursday 
right, and resulted In a victory for Queen 
City by a large margin. The scores :

—At Queen City,—

An Interesting Inter-city revolver 
match wsus held on Wednesday at the 
armories. The local dub exchanged tar
gets with the Winnipeg club and each 
team shot on their own alleys, five men, 
ten shots each. Captain J. Hutcheson re
fereeing the local team. The scores and 
targets were then re-exchanged, 
westerners say their team fell down bad
ly in the match, and 
a better showing next 
to club is an older organization than their 
opponents, and they consider that the 
Peggers made a very fine showing. Fol
lowing are the scores:

R.C.—

-x£1 ! Y.t that
verse

andi
HOTEL LAMB
Corner Adelaide and Yonge St$,

m£Z 50c SOT-
SUNDAY FROM 6 TO 7.30 F.M, 

Large and Varléd Menu. -
•U

’ l,_ ■rc=^s==^r
suggested he haul been guilty of dishonor
able conduct and Incompetence.

The letter was written in consequence 
of ap attack made by Major Adam while 
he was a member of the house of com
mons on the late Gen. Scobell, who had 
made the adverse reports.

Col. Seely, secretary of state tor war, 
Sir John French and Sir Reginald Braid, 
were among the witnesses called In the
case.

The secretary for war refused to pro-' 
duce the alleged defamatory reports to 
court on the ground that they were 
against the public Interest.

diffe:Lines Sharply Drawn,
In the senate the lines of demarcation 

as to the foreign policy of the govern
ment were sharply drawn, when Senatpr 
Chamberlain of Oregon submitted a gen
eral amendment to all pending treaties, 
which would exempt from arbitration by 
the Hague tribunal the following sub-
^ Admission of aliens into the United 

States. ... , . ..
Admission of alien children Into the 

schools of the various states (involving 
the Japanese question on the Pacific 
coast). « _ _

All questions arising from the Mon-
roe doctrine. _ _ , , .__

Provision of the Panama, Canal Act ex- 
American coastwise shipping

will TheI W. Duffett....... 13 W. 4kCobpj-.-n»<8
D. T. McIntosh.. .12 Ç. G. SlcKentle 6

■ — '■ i"?-'- yf ■
tallies had been registered, 
slapping in three in quick to ftpromise to make 

time. The Toron-i i; Total ...........38 Total.............
—At Lakeview.—

Lakeview—
14 J. McDonald..........8
15 W. E. Dllln 
11 T. Robertson ....10

26 Eve:I
Queen City— 

H. J. Gray..... 
W. M. Gemmei 
A. F. Webster.

mad<thru and Win. G.O.R.A.
Lii.A.viu..*■ 87 F• A. Clark ... 77 

A. Rutherford.... 86 C. M. Scott .... 73 
W. J. Medforth... 75 G. W. Andrews 71 
T. O. Margetts... 65 W. Dal man ... 71 
J. Thomson

Toronto
Rather6 T. therford't are indi-if The Rlverdale juniors will play St. 

Anns a practice game this afternoon on 
the Don Flâts at two o’clock. The fol. 
lowing players of the Rlverdalee are re
quested to be on hand early : Claremont, 
G. Sullivan, Ed. Sullivan, Thompson, Gal
lagher, Wonters, Fecto and Russell.

Total •m40 Total ,23 m th 
The 
of COl 
or m 
with

I ! 64 W. Webster ... 67
OFFICERS’ INDOOR

BASEBALL RECORD
Total............ 359,376Total

COBALT BEAT NORTH BAY.
e=

f l -—AND THE WORST IS YET TO COMEempMng
StDlscu»Ssion0,of tiieS'subJect enlivened the 
senate behind closed doors, as it has not

of New York marked the climax of a 
heated debate.

NORTH BAY, Feb. 29—North Bay’s 
hockey team with Its long string of vic
tories this season received its second jolt 
tonight when the O’Brien mines team 
of the Mines Hockey League, Cobalt, won 
Out In a close fast game by the score of 
2 to 1. -It was anyone» game from be
ginning, both teams being equally match
ed, but Cobalt managed to get the odd 
goal, which counted.

The indoor baseball games that the 
Officers League will put on at the ar
mories tonight will have considerable to 
do wltii the resting place of the Roberts 
cup tills coming season. A.M.C. take on 
the Body Guards at 8 o’clock, and at 9.30 
the two leaders. Grenadiers and Queen’s 
Own will clash. The standing of the 
league is as follows:

Won
Grenadiers ............................
Queen’s Own .................... 3
Body Guards...................... 2
A. M. C. ................................... 2
Highlanders ... .

1
: Twenty-five tickets for the Toronto- * —Canadien Hockey Match* Apply 399 

Spadina avenue. Phone Cel. 6443.
■

1

I DRAYTON WIN SEMI-FINALS.

DRAYTON. Feb. 30.—The second of the 
home and home games between Mildmay 
and IDrayton. champions of their district, 
to the semi-finals of the Northern League, 
was played here tonight. Mildway ran a 
special of several hundred supporters and 
cheered lustily for their boys. The score 
was 1 to 2 or 9 goals to 5 In the two 
games in favor of Drayton. Drayton now 
plays Elmira two home and home games 
next week. The line-up:

Mildmay (2): Goal, Welmberm: cover, 
Barry; rover, . Pletsch; point, Godfrey; 
centre. Pa ton; right wing, Devlin; left 
wing. Wendt.

Drayton (4) : Goal, Dales: cover. Por
ter; rover. White; point, Dowling; centre, 
Dales; right wing, Strieker; left wing 
Edwards.

Referee: Edwards, Stratford.

DEFEAT FOR CANADIAN SOO.

SAVLT STE. MARIE, Ont., Feb. 20.— 
The Soo Ontario team suffered defeat 
cn the home «ce tonight at the hands of 
the Calumet team by a score of 4 tcxA 
in favor of Calumet. Wray, the Soo fast 
rover, was unable to play, which result
ed In the weakening of the home 
Both line-ups were the same as last 
rnght with the except I «n of Smith, play
ing rover for Soo, and Munroe, playing 
right wing for Calumet, instead of St 
George.

i ■ c^ycosiio

Y HAVOC OF RAIN 
IN CALIFORNIA

■ Shockingly sudden was the death yes
terday of Herbert A. Haisley, one of the 
best Known curlersxand bowlers of the 
City. Born in L!nd3a.y about 50 years 
ago he naturally took to the ice. There

man

Lost.
5 mi n:: IMiMf St visnan-14

-i 4 ///Last Day of
“Get Wise” 
SHOE SALE

) i he was a hardware clerk as a young : 
and only during the recent bonapiel 
newed acquaintances in the Edwards 
store, where he served hie apprenticeship. 
Coming to Toronto 25 years ago full of 
energy he soon shifted around to the 
bakery business, and a(. his death was 
the wealthy owner of the Toronto string 
of Lloyd stores. His Intimate friends 
Knew of his trouble from gallstones, but 
they little expected his early demise.

The late'Mr. Haisley was the most ac
tive of sportsmen on the green and on 
the ice. He collected many trophies for 
himself, and honor for his Queen City 
Club. He was curling on Monday, and 
this winter represented the Queen Citys 
to both the single rink and Tankard 
competitions. He leaves a widow and 
family.

The funeral takes place at 2.30 on 
Monday from his late tome, 92 Winches
ter street

ca
ROSED ALE PRESBYTERIANS 

BEAT METHODIST RINKS
1*6*I III CZZ/GEiTwo Lives Lost and Damage 

May Reach Million 
Dollars.

ga\kJVj

* 4 euro K,.-’ ar<
The Rosedttle Presbyterian Church 

scored a notable victory yesterday bn 
Granite ice, when they defeated two 
rinks of their Wesleyan Methodist breth
ren by four shots. Rev. Dr. Strachan 
held Dr. Burns to a tie, while Tom Ren
nie heat R, B. Rice by 10 to 4. The match 
witnessed the return to the game of Hon. 
Justice Sutherland, who curled splendidly 
on Mr. Rennie's rink.

Rosedale Pres.—

\, the\ii i!
Ï mo' - m. YLOS ANGELES, Cal., Feb. 19. — Two 

lives were claimerd and damage esti
mated at from $500,000 to $1,000,000 was 
wrought by the storm which sent a 
record rain to six southern California 
counties during the last two days. At 
several points near Los Angeles a pre

cipitation of from six to eight inches 
was recorded «between midnight Tues
day and 8 a.m. today. The orange 
growing section and the railroads suf
fered the most.

At Covina, in the fruit-growing sec
tion, the storm wrought damage esti
mated at $100,001). Orange orchards 
there were washed out. Thb body of 
Harold Seitz, a rancher drowned there, 
was recovered. The body of Emmet 
Osterman, the 13-year-old boy drowned 
at Santa Barbara, was believed to have 
been swept out to sea.

Many residences were destroyed to 
this city and in the low lying section 
in Orange County hundreds of acres 
were inundated. The homes of thirty 
Mexican families in that districtiwere 
swept away.

Notwithstanding the splen
did success of this wonder
ful sale, we are compelled to 
bring it to a close Saturday- 
night. Spring shipments 
arriving daily, .must have 
space and a show. Gcasp 
this final opportunity and 
get your share of the sensa
tional values, a few of which 
are named below.

Men’s Winter Weight Tan 
Shoes, full leather lined, 
waterproof soles. Were 
good value at $6.00 and 
$7.00. Clearing

\i%V
7 nnuji j-— *j Spe/> The scores ; 

Methodists—
Rev. D Strachan. 9 Rev. R. N. Burns. 9 
Tom Rennie............ 10 R. B. Rice.. . ..... 6

}l i ’mum o'

fory; it ;
ii Total. 19 Total 15 MoV.-;

SEAFORTH BEAT CLINTON. .
CLINTON, Feb. 20—-The last of the 

home games in the Northern League to 
break the tie between Seaforth and Clin
ton was played here tonight, Seaforth 
winning by 5 goals to 4. The following 
Is the line-up:

Clinton (4): Goal, Johnston; right de
fence, Rumball; left defence, DonneU: 
rover, Cluff; centre. Kerr; right wing 
Mitchell; left wing. Draper.

Seaforth (5): Goal, McGeoch; right 
defence, Hays; left defence, Reid; rover, 
McKay; centre. Dick; right wing, Hoff
man; left wing, Best.

Referee : J. Shea, Palmerston.

I team.
Hotel Krausmann, Ladles* and Gentle, 

men’s grill, with music. Imported Ger. 
man Beers, Plank Steak a la Kraue-

0peJ.tlM. 18 p m< Comer Ch- «-ch and King Streets. Toronto. t_7

s'«v,* , ! mat«ï - •i
«Sr 0n yyI yow

- ^ in bo

z wortc

4.991838 4V . at• MOM I MM
1914 Men’s Shoes—Most ser

viceable shoes In gunmetal 
calf, laced or buttoned, 
Goodyear welte. Worth 
$4.00 Clearing £ gjj

I 4- -srr ir Teneur»
WEST END DOWN EATONIÀS.

West End T. defeated Eatonias In a

K ïï’.a sr.
city championship fixture, and a return 
game wiU be played at a later date. The 
teams ; \

ciD€feiiqe*. 'Thompson and 
indt’B^aen»tonSlmPe°V t0rWarda’ Hamm 

, 51*tonlfLS: -Pefence. Hunter and Stan- 
Carrick11^’ Neat: forward*- Sievert and

«

r>

MAJOR LIBELED BYi atThe House That Quality Bent!
g-llirlA-4-o i>Men’s Pumps—Wonderful 

values In patent or gun- 
metàÈ with turn solea, 
gunmetal In welt soles. 
Worth up to $4.00. n IF 
Clearing at .... 4>49
Women’s Boots (200 pairs) 
—Stylish lasts, patent and 
gunmetal calf, laced or 
buttoned. Worth 
$4.60. Clearing at

e

i
r( ) »

1 ft ASK’FORn Sten
HIGH STANDARDS LONDON. Feb. 19—The British war 

°\ii ^ confidential reports on
which officers of the army may he con-

defence, was severely censured by the 
judge of the King's bench court today 
A Jury awarded Major W. Augustus 
Adam, formerly of the Royal Irish Lan- 

®u,m .9^ $10,000 damages against 
fair Edward Ward In his capacity ae 
permanent secretary of the war office 

Major Adam, who distinguished him- 
self in the siege of Ladysmith, South 
Africa, and was at one time employed on 
special service In Japan, brought a suit 
for libel, alleged to be contained in a 
letter written and published bv Sir Ed- 
ward Ward, saying that Major Adam 
had had to retire from the armv in 
sequence of adverse reports.

. Attack in Parliament. # 
Major Adam contended that the letter

S‘ 1RICHMOND HILL PUT UP A FIGHT.MODERATE PRICES 
These are feature» of bur Store. We invite 
you to inspect our Business Suits. A Suit of 
genuine Irish Blue Serge or 
Scotch Tweed at . .

STENHOUS
pggj 1IQUEUR CfATfl
RWaTAIL DEAURS.CLUBSANDHOl

i ’

12° L,but not until the Rlchinondltes 
2® 2 ™1mia two players could the win
ners penetrate, the sterUng defence put 
up by Chamber», Patton and Pugaley of 
the home team. This game was of great 
value to Thornhill, who, with Newmar- 
ket. are now finalists. Tire line-up:

Thornhill (6)—Goal. Eehlin; 'point 
Wright: covernoint, Hooper: rover Wat
son; contre. Jackson; right wing, Fran
ces; left wing. Smith.'

Richmond Hill

1 I

T2.99
$25.00 HOWLmade to your measure.

R. SCORE & SON, LIMITED 
Tailors and Haberdashers 

" 77 King West

SHOE STOREI t mIy {I

123 Yonge Street
, . _ .. U)—Goal, Chambers-

point, Patton; coverpoint, Pugsley: ro- .Below Arcade con-U Distributors for Ontario and Quebec:
THE CHAS. CICERI CO., LIMITED,

Toronto and Montreal.
-
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Death’s Sudden Call 
To Herbert A. Haisley
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1EIS RELIES ON TENER 
TO SMOOTH WATERS

GALT CURLERS 
WILL CELEBRATE

■

Title Hickey & Pascoe
97 Yonge St,

District Bonspiel and Banquet 
on Occasion of Diamond 

Jubilee.

Garry Herrmann Has Great 
Faith in National League 

President—Murphy Ill

ITAILORING: •x
Ii>day

coat
ught

The Indian Motorcycle SIX
All models in stock. Including th< 

1 en dee Self Starter.

Do not buy until you have seen thfl 
Indian. Time payments arranged.

TORONTO AGENCY

,
CINCINNATI, Feb. 20.—The news that 

President Murphy of the Chicago Na
tionale >vould not be able on account of 
illness to attend tomorrow’s meeting of 
the National L#eaguo proved quite

tlon of Its diamond Jubilee. When the 
old t°wn was a hamlet of log houses. 

a general store and two taverns,

sra
5T

and flooded It to glass smoothness from
So5îSleJî2rfi2 ftt® V5®’ ,The "»»-nes” wereeolld wooden blocks, for many a season,
|ft_1L pilyer? ft11 to Import the pol
ished granite from the old land. Paris 
and Ayr, original settlements also, had 
cutting clubs and vied with Galt for west- 
ern supremacy. Matches were played at 
AVrigleys Corners and McCrum’s Lake, 
midway points.
. „^°r {1.alf a century Gelt Curling Club 

1i?table * talus. Three times it 
{*" w£n that coveted trophy, the On- 
tai io Tankard. The clubroom displays 
ft? *«»•>% f^nlflcant of these vlctor- 
{?*■ while a large case of medals won 
by individual members Is also 
club treajBurta.

The Galt’s diamond anniversary observ- 
dUC,H J ^ protoably take t^e firm of 
district bonspiel, followed by a banquet.

Today will be a lucky day for 
who corns to this sale.

imthosean up-
•et to Garry Herrmann. “I don't know 
Just what we can do 
do,” he exclaimed.

! The H. M. Kipp Co., Ltd. ■ -,Mi mor what we shall

fwnation is perplexing, btill, 1 have
ÏSÎL iSïftx'M*£® ft Tener- 1 tirmly be- 
exiî.ft 1 ht,,ha* Iound a «elution of all 

p.roble,nf, without prejudice or 
t0 anybody, and that he will 

tomoirow present a decision which will
MurôCh^PlhbleMtoual1 ot “*• even to Mr. 
Murphy, shouïdtha t gentleman be unable
• Tener nae *ot yet reached
LkV.oleion'vh°vl"ever’ I am unable to say 
^hat can be done—whether the meeting
just* th^same.”® pOBtpon*d or carrled on

384 Spadina Avenue

_ Phone College 42.
ill

|£9
st have the 
p stock fast 
oday at $5. 
id gray. A 
;k up.

SAMUEL MAY&CQvHT'HEIR good luck will consist 
, °f a large saving on very 

fine clothes—larger savings and 
finer clothes than *

MANUFACTURERS OF
BILLIARD & POOL 

I Tables, also 
' REGULATION 

Bowling Alleys 

102 & 104 
Adciaide ST_W.

.'es.TiaurW TORONTO 
fir Catalogue. ESTABLISHED SO YEARS

■

■I

l\
■X

I many previous 
C earance we’ve held. The lot of 
$22.50, $25, and $30 over- <fc £ 
coats now selling at

among
ORDERS A CONFERENCE.

CITyTIToX Peb. 20.—When 
the Chicago American baseball team’s 
JPeclal train en route to Paso Robles, 
Cal., where the club will train, strived 
here today,^Harry Grablner, secretary, 
)?aa hunoed a cablegram from Owner 
Comiskey ordering Grablner to meet him 
in New York on the arrival of the world's 
tourists, now In Paris. Grablner returned 
to Chicago tonight.

Manufacturers of Bowling Alleys 
end Bowling Supplies. Sole agent* la 

> Canada for the celebrated

a

Winnipeg Bonspiel.* 4
UT1FCO”bobaljlgy

WINNIPEG. Feb. 20.—Cameron of St 
Thomas was put out of the last compe- 
Î, .ft., bonspiel last night, when 
McCasklll of Gladstone defeated him, 11 
to 8, In the game he needed to win to get 
into the McLaren semi-finals.

Ponsford of St; Thomas, the only other 
eastern rink, has been out of. everything 
several days. The big competitions are 
now all down to the fours, the semi-finals 
being played today.

W. J. Finlay of Winnipeg leads In the 
grand aggregate race, with eighteen wins 
and two losses, and also In the semi
finals iln the Tetley Tea and Purity Flour 
competitions. ,

Rochon and Braden, the heroes of last 
year’s bonspiel, remain In one trophy 
each. W. F. Payne of Winnipeg Is In 
the semi-finals of the McLaren trophy. 
Hudson of Kenora remains in the semi
finals of the Dingwall and Purity Flour.

ORR BROS. LEAGUE.

These special clearances:
CUITS 
^ sold at $20,

Tnis ball is the best on the market, 
because it never slips, never loses it* 
■nape, always rolls true, hook» and 
curves easily, does not become greasy, 
Is absolutely guaranteed, is cheaper 
than any other reputable patent b*L4 
and complies with the rules and résil
iations of the A. B. C

first-class alleys are putting 
these balls on. Try one on the all*? 
where you roll and you will never roil 
any other ball-

AFTER LEAFS’ hoodoo. ÇUITS and CUITS 
^ Overcoats ^ sold at $25
*8 to $»! “?.**?■ "ow $22, and $2$',

now- selling' at—

that thatMONTREAL, Feb. 20.—Manager Brans - 
«al® obtained the contract signatures 

2î,iîS?$£ Richter, formerly of the Louis-
Ptf^eCr,U d̂„erCmer6rh^t »

JHjy® ^an doubled, has come Into 
1 15le * * Bvanefield is going on to St. 
I rSVl® ft ftft “P a big fight to sign Pitcher 

L>ale, the hooaoo of the Leafs, who Is said 
I to have Jumped to the Federal». The 

Royals manager failed to land "Runt” 
vv aish, who was handed over with How- 
ley and Miller in the Eddie Bum» deal

up All

I Fnow—
Î 248no $17-85 $15

», beaver» and 
lgrlnal price on 
There are only 
nent. They go

1

Special Reductions in Shirts, Underwear, Neckwear, Gloves, and Mufflers.GIANTS OFF TO" MA&LIN.

League champions will do their 
Dick Klnsella, the 
charge of the men.

•r .i a,

t26
3 T'l. 

161— 433 
197— 504
166— 467 
130— 443
167— 473

2Orr Bros.—
R. J. Orr...........
Wm. Orr..........
Connors .............
McLelland ... 
A. Orr................

training.
Club S«e^COUl, 1» in

»
138
156es 132

Black Rocks of Buffalo 
Play at West End Tonight

168 M. C. A. senior team on the West End 
floor tonight. The last time Buffalo play, 
ed here they gave one of the best exhibi
tions of combination play seen this year 
West End have been training hard for 
this game, and expect to put a crimp in 
the Black Rock»’ string of victories. The 
following will be the line-up of the teams:

mmrmmmffimBlack Rocks—Right forward, L. Huet- 
ter; left forward, Ortner; centre, ft. 
Lalng; left guard, Rycroft; right guard, 
Temlltz.

Knd—Left forward, B. Branston; 
right forward, P. Hamm; forward, J. 
Toff® ii centre, L. Simpson; defence, j. 
lait, H. Cook, Thompson.

0 Totals 720 300 23101

This is one of the events 
of the season in which every 
man is interested.
Over five hundred distinct 
patterns of newest materials 
are to be seen.
New effects in rough cheviots 

and the newest homespuns 
that will appeal to many, 
and where the taste is 
different you’re quite aure 
to find what’ll please you. 
Every suit or overcoat is 
made to your own measure, 
individually cut and tailored 
iifrthe Hobberlin perfect way. 
The Hobberlin guarantee 
of complete satisfaction— 
or money refunded—goes 
with every suit or overcoat.

Tuero's Colts
Folqueros ................... 189
Manso ....
Lopez ....
Rea ..............
Tuero ..........

T’l.31
1651- 601 
124— 446 
160— 449 
140— 524 
133— 440

The Black Rocks basketball team of 
"Sflay the West End Y.

■■■

*146-fly sold up to 
• they've been

Buffalo, N.Y.,
M3.... 142

177
liil

Prominent Boosters and Others 
Billed to Start the Revival— 

To Explain Plans.

Totals 712 2369805 Î63YONGE STREET

We Must, be Out of These 
Premises on April the First

ATHENAEUM A LEAGUE.

Simcoes— 
Walters ... 
Wilson ..., 
Phillips i.. 
Vicks ..........

12 3 T’l.
206 199 220— 626
176 182 132— 539
168 139 178— 476
149 180 177— 506

E. Sutherland ......... 169 204 214— 677

l

tore
G. Hay

The first gun In the campaign to 
ganlze school boy lacrosse leagues thru- 
oul Canada will be fired at Brampton 
on Monday evening. That strong la- 
crosse town, where the senior champion
ship of the Ontario Amateur Lacrosse- 
Association rests, was selected as an ex
cellent place t« start putting the big 
scheme Into operation. A local commit
tee looked after the vreparations for the 
meeting, and a number of the leading la
crosse men now working In the revival 
will also be present. Among the men 
who will attend from Toronto are James
L. Hughes. John R. Robinson, Fred Sin- 
kins, Frank Doyle, Fred Thompson and 
Jas. Murphy. J. J. Kelly of Brantford 
and Joe Lally of Cornwall will also be 
there, and It Is hoped that T. Herbert 
Lennox, M.L.A., and W. K. McNaught,
M. L.A., will be able to accept the invita
tion to be present extended to them.

Addresses are to be given explaining 
the plans for. reviving the national game 
and placing it upon a sound basis among 
the school boys. The gold medals that 
are being*presented to the leagues among 
the lads will be shown, the set of twelve 
now on view In Toronto being taken out 
there by the men who go from this city. 
It Is expected that the meeting will start 
the lacrosse feeling In the little home of 
champions, and help along the game 
there. If enough teams can be organized 
among the Brampton boys to make up 
a strong league. It Is expected that the 
schools at Werfton and Woodbridge will 
be able to supply the line-ups necessary 
to make a schedule.

The work of organizing leagues In the 
schools will be continued all next^week 
In the cities of western Oistarlo.
Doyle and Mr. Lally Intend to visit 
Brantford on Tuesday, London on Wed
nesday and St. Catharines on Thursday. 
There Is already a great deal of lacrosse 
enthusiasm in these three cities, apd it 
is expected that they will fell In eagerly 
with the work among the boys. The 
local men arc already engaged upon the 
plans. O. S. Eby of Hespeler may attend 
some of the meetings.

or-

SPECIALITIES 9 
FITS, NERVE, SKIN, BLOOD, 
KIDNEY, GENITO-URINARY, 
CHRONIC & COMPLICATED 

DISEASES

HOURS: 10 to 8.30

Totals 847 904 971 2722
—Doubles.—

Fryer 162 220 206— 687
E. Sutherland .... 201 244 181— 696

Totals 363 434 386 1183
—Slngjca—
......... 194

1

to make way for another big new restaurant It is certain 
what we want LEAST is what you need MOST. Every 
article in our Immense Stock of Imported Tobaccos, Cigars 
and Cigarettes, Cigar Cases, Cigarette Cases, B. B. B., 
Peterson, Meerschaum, Calabash, G.B.D. and many other 
makes of Fine Briar-Root Pipes, must be sold inconsider
ate of cost. Come and see the great bargains 
offering.

fWilson ..
News— 

Wilkes ...
Bird .........
Hartman 
Penoyer . 
Gluts ....

163 149— 606
2 , , 3 T’l. 

. 171 141 194— 608
. 223 228 242— 693
,. 203 162 143— 508
.. 193 211 186— 690
.. 205 243 178— 641

lamb 1

■ nd Yonge Sts.

Quick Servies. 
-44.30 to S.

5 TO 7.30 P.M. 
rled Menu.

3?

Consultation Personally er by Letter
free

995 985 95$ 2938Totals
647 —Doubles.—

Bird
GMUs

193 176 191— 669 
192 194 189— 675

we are

NERVOUS DEBILITYTotals 386 369 380 1134
—Singles.— Diseases of the Blood, Skin, Throat 

and Mouth, Kidney and Bladder af
fections, Diseases of the Nerves, and 
all debilitated conditions of the sys
tem. a specialty. Call or write. Con
sultation Free, 
any address.

Hours—9 to 12. 1 to 6. 7 to 9.
_ DR. J. REEVE
Phone North 6132. 18 Carlton Street,

Toronto.

Re*ersonPenoyer 170 179 234 583
•ME

ATHENAEUM C LEAGUE,

Athenaeums—
Pollard ................ .
Labralco 117
Miller .................Xl, .. 146
C’ Cornish 
O’Dea ...................

Patent
Briar
Root
Pipe

Medicines sent to1 2 3 T'l.
142— 493
177— 440 
137— 440

, 172— 539
178— 499

161
i Deep well 

style, same 
as illustra
tion, re*. $5 

' value. Bale 

price

>2
R3®S$ 171

248151
Sr-

Finest BriarTotals ...........
McLaqghUns—

Tugham ....................... 122 156 137— 415
.. 127 135 164— 416
.. 121 163 129— 413
.. 164 163 146— 463
.. 164 176” 168— 498
.. 698 783 724 2205

736 869 806 2411 I:
JR.i STEVENSONMr. 1 2 T'l.

I Straight and bent, your choice

lc Each
* Regular $1.50, $2.00, 33.60.

Salmon .. 
Johnston . 
Nellson .. 
Eward ...

Specialist on Urinary, Blood and Nerve 
Diseases. Trer‘e men only. Quick re- 
lief and permanent-results at lewMt cost. 
I/I KING ST. EAST -

$1.95
• TORONTO

Totals

Other Styles Bent and 
Straight

Petersen Patent 
Briar Root Pipe SPERMOZONEJ,

MERCANTILE LEAGUE.
£ aDavis & Henderson— 1 

Bains ....
Scott ..........
Jones ..........
Lambert ..
Mwat ..........

2 3 T’l. 
.... 189 156 178— 633
.... 143 139 141— 423
... 102 110 134— 346
... 148 164 180— 492
... 202 147 189— 538

Owen Sound Curlers
Win W. Ontario Tankard

:> For N 
accom

1 eruvus Debility, Nervousness and 
panning aliments. Does not In

terfere with diet or usual occupation. 
Price *1 per box, --Med In plain Wrap
per. .soie pnniii-uor. H SCHOFT3LIX
TORONTO.U S °RUG ST°RE- ELM ?,T-

Regular 31.00 value 49c each.

Peterson Bent WellÏ] is
Regular 38.00, sale price ,..-........... .... «1.1*Totals ................ lo

Good. &. Worts— 1 
Sprinks .
Pla-t ...
Playter .
Bromfleld 
Abbey ..

784 716 822—23”2

Special opening offer" 
for Saturday and 
Monday in suit of new 
materials, made-to- 
your measure, finished 
in best style and 
workmanship.

Peterson B?ntST. MARY’S, Feb. 20.—The finals In 
the Western Ontario Tankard were play
ed at the rink here between St. Mary’s, 
Owen Sound, London Thistles and Bright. 
Only four clubs were present, as five de
faulted, Windsor. London, St. Thomas, 
Forest and Wlngham. Owen Sound won 
over St. Mary’s by one shot; London 
Thistles beat Bright by six shots, and 
Owen Sound beat London Thistles 35 up, 
the Owen Sound team winning the cup. 
This is the first time the cup has been 
captured by the northerners.

3 T’l. 'i 188 190¥ 139— 517 
132 205 182— 519 
116 161 122— 399 
163 179 183— 525 
104 136 227— 487

Regular value, 33.00 and 83.10,Same as Illustration, 8Pe. 
less than cost.

ADAMS FURNITURE LEAGUE.
Diners—

Wilson .........
Morgan ....
< impie ..........
Durnan ....

Totals .
Sewing Machines__ Ï

Thompson ,
Young .........
Agnew ....
Perks ........

Totals

t
Regular 31.76 value, 6»c. Just 12 of these to clear.i|

1 2 3 T'L
119— 34V 
131— 381 
91— 369 

64 127— 396

„ 468—1393
„„ 2 3 TL
99 110 104__ 313

100— 800 
.... 152 148 166—46*
• -.. 133 103 97— 833

.... 114 113

.... 130 122

.... 145 133FeB-B. Eriars 79c each | Thistle Brand Briars 39c eachy Ill- Totals 7C3 871 853—2427 104
BAPTIST BASKETBALL. Chubby Brar Root Pipe

Genuine amber mouthpiece, 68c, regu-See These 
Genuine 
Briar Pipes

493 432

$1.40Those staying away from the Roval 
Templars’ floor Saturday, night will as
suredly miss two good games, when Col. 
lege and Dovercourt B play at eight 
o’clock, and Indian Road and Dovercourt 
A have their second tussle at nine. These 
will be good, hard, clean games, and will 
be ably refereed by the regular referee, 
M. Malcolm, one of the best In tills town.

^ XXXX,Æ

\ . 100 - 100
"i’l ard rhape "Har Pro*
Straight with ember 
mouthpiece, 78c each. Reg
ular 31.66.

a HOMESEEKERS’ EXCURSIONS TO 
MANITOBA AND SASKAT

CHEWAN. 484 461 457—140»

T.B.C. FIVEPIN LEAGUE.
Sewer Pipes—

C. Harrison ...
Hutchens.............
J. Harrison ...
Harris ................
A. Dods...............

The Grand Trunk Railway System 
will Isslie round trip tickets at excep
tionally low fares from stations In 
Canada to points In Manitoba, Alber
ta and Saskatchewan, also to certain 
points in British Columbia, each Tues
day, March 3 to Oct. 27, Inclusive, via 
Chicago, St. Paul or Duluth, and are 
good returning two months from date 
of Issue.

Tickets sold from Toronto and also 
from stations west and north of To
ronto, to Winnipeg, fare will be $35.00 
return and to Edmonton $43.00 return. 
Proportiohate low fares to other points. 
Round trip tickets will also be sold 
from stations east of Toronto at low 

/fares-
The Grand Trunk Pacific Railway 

Is the shortest and quickest route be
tween Wlnnipeg-Saskatoon 
ton. with smooth roadbed, electric- 
lighted sleeping cars, through the new
est, most picturesque and most rap- 

. .Idly developing section of Western 
Canada. Through tickets sold and re- 
sevatlons made by all Grand Trunk 
agents. Costs no more than by other 
routes. Trains now In operation Win
nipeg to Saskatoon, Edmonton and 
Regina. Yorkton and Canora, Sask.; 
Camrose, Mirror and Edson, Alberta, 
also to Jasper, Tete Jaune and Prince 
George, B- 0.

Full particulars at any Grand Trunk 
ticket office, or write V. E. Homing, 
District Passenger Ascnt, Union Fi
tlon, Toronto, Ont, ijj

H" i
i 2 3 T'l

122— »6«
101— 40»
102— 896 

90— 291
149— 364

.. 116 129 

.. 124 184In our window, Every pipe 
i mounted with finest ember 

mouthpiece, silver ferrule. In 
handsome case, straight er 
bent

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

118i “Masta” Patent 
Briar Root 

Pipe

85
83 118

117 128r#
5? Totals 

Torontos—
Jose ... .
MeeKnzIe ...
Kelly...............
Mallory ... ,
Wilson ...

Totals ... 683

. 647 944 664—174$
2 3 T’l

• 169 100 96— 364
84— 289

.. 149 123 126— 398
” L5!? 138 131— 41»
•• H6 118 115— 34#

'

.»rI 1

$1.40 Each r.AJ 109 96V- $1.40 i
0

Regular 43.00, sale price 
Regular $2.00, sale price 
Chubby shape ....

8i.eeRegular value 13.50 and II.04 
each, T8o

HOe 675 657—1316

T.B.C. BUSINESS LEAGUE.$fore Opens 8 a.m. Closes 
9 p.m.

DAVIS Ilf PERI ALAI 
8e each

° — e tor Ido,

I Be z,A BALOVA 
Perfect# Grand 

Sale Price 7c

Twenty-five 
COMMERCIAL CIGARS 

to CENTS

TtEROe
Clear Havana Cigare 

B for 3SexX R. G. McLean— 
Parkes ...
Dodds ...
Wood ...
Tolley . ..
Foster ...

Totals..........................
Lang, Mack Co.— 1

Longstaff................... 139
Risk ............................... 187
S. McGueron .... 1
N. McGueron .... 3
Paterson ..................... 7

1 2 3 TT
. 159 197 188— 544

.. 162SE Edmon- LA M TRIAL 
Pan tela 

6 Cents Each
Reg. lOo

ELI PROTECTOR 
Cl#ar Haï ana 
4 ft»» BB Cents

Reg. 16e

Caban Hand Made, 
Havana, Paatela.

Te Each
Regular 2 for 36c

134— 434 
167— 407 
166— 60# 
184— 503

Clear Half-pound Tin 
WILSON’S^ENGLISH

Regular $1.00,

112

the house of

CH hobberlin
^ " -LIMITED— -

CASH TAX'.CHS
15i Yonge, 3-9 E. Richmond

SPECIALISTS .. 176 67 
... 13S 81L_In the following Diseases :

Dyspepsia 
Epilepsy 
Rheumatism 
Skin Diseases 
Kidney Affectlen*

AND
Blood. Nerve and Bladder Dlaeaaea.

Call or send history forfree advice, 
furnished in tablet form. Hours— 
p.m and 2 to 6 p.m. Sunday.,—13a.m. tolji.o.

Consultation Free

PUes
Eczema
Asthma
Catarrh
Diabetes

747 811 839—2397

Any Ca abash in Our Store at Half Its Regular Price 3 T’l
112 145— 896
13 J. 156— 468 
168 130— 469
148 127— 438
177 179— 471

Totals ................. 757 730 737—tig*ALFRED WILSON, Limited
177 Yonge Street

n Medicine 
10 a.m to 1

HOTELS NATIONAL GUN CLUB.

Store For Smokers /DRS. SOPER & WHITE The Natioi r, : Gun Club will hold g 59- 
i b-rd sh«.>'>* ‘V li:c tvr-., gun t.ntei donated 

by J. A. Vailey and D Pike 
s.iaiting today A and B Claoflh

1 member is rctyiea:cild.o-lte.4:i'etvti:

■
* 25 Toronio St.. Toronto. Ont.£

’m’janv. 
E. cry.

Sd-Z

t

"YOU are in- 
* vited to at

tend the

SPRING
OPENING
of the House of 
Hobberlin, Ltd. 
Saturday and 
Monday.

Peterson
l
Patent Straight Billiard

89c Each
Regular value 89.0».

::,hw

The invitation to 
visit the store does not 
carry with it any obli
gation to buy. Go leis
urely through—examine 
the materials and new 
models.
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Buchanan’sREDSEAL
Scotch

m
Forty

^ Years A 

Favorite
TF you try it, you'll 
A always buy it. Red 

Seal is a mellow, 
mildand smooth Scotch 
Whisky, perfectly 
matured in sherry casks
for 10 years, and always bot
tled at the distilery. So good 
tha< it is a “ Government 
Standard” Whisky.

At ifl Good Dealers, Hotels aid Cafes.
D. O. ROBLIN 

General Agent for Canada 
TORONTO a...

£5

4

*

1|i i»
3$

2Jr
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[1 TIE CHARLESTONIAN 
- w WINS HANDICAP

| =JL m l

9MAHER’S
HORSE EXCHANGE m

16 to 28 Hayden St. LU

p

m
B ?

f

3i Only Two Favorites Finish in 
Front on Friday at Pal

metto Park.

i

)l
%

:a

I ;I 7
morse I

61 4CAR CHARLESTON, Feb. 20 —Charlestonian 
— beat Deposit In the Pre.lmmary Handl- 
m cap at Palmetto Park today. Kewple. In 
^ the first race, and Ancon, In the th'rd, 
v were the only favorites to win. Sum-
k. mary :

FIRST RACE—Purse *300, two-year- 
olds, selling, four furlongs :

/*>,: 1. Kewple, 100 (Connouly), 6 to B, 9 to 
H 20 and out.

2. Jack Hanover. 110 (Hanover), 6 to 1, 
8 to 6 and 7 to 10.

8. Yellow Flower, 109 (Knight), 7 to 1, 
2 to 1 and 7 to 10.

Time .62. Fnalee fell. Santo, Golden 
Lassie and May Ipps also ran.

SECOND RACE—Purse 1300, three- 
year-olds and up, selling, six furlongs :

1. Big Rock, 112 (Burns), 7 to 1, 3 to 1 
and 8 to 8,

2. Tom Boy, 98 (Neander), 18 to B, 7 to
6 and 3 to 6. ,

3 Rod and Gun, 100 (McCahey), 8 to
- 1, 3 to 1 and 8 to 2.

Time 1.18 1-6. Belle Chilton, ~
Ray, Toy, L’n On Jack, Bad News 
Bertls and Scarlet Pimpernel also ran.

THIRD RACE—Pm ee *300, handicap, 
three-year-olds and up, five furlongs :

1. Ancon, 116 (McTaggart), 18 to 10, 9
to 20 and out. -— »

2. Susan R,. 100 (McCahey), 6 to 1, 2 
to 1 and 4 to 6.

3. Vv. vv. u.«u k, 105 (Connolly), 40 to 1,
- 12 to 1 and 3 to 1.

T'me 1.101-6. Loretta Dwyer, Mar
jorie A and Astrologer also ran.

FOURTH RACE—Derby Preliminary 
Handicap, three-year-olds, purse *400, one 
mils :

1. Charlestonian, 107 (Gooee), 6 to 1, 9 
to 6 and 1 to 2.

2. Deposit, 106.. (McTaggart), 6 to 3, 
even and 1 to 2.

3. Indolence, 98 (Callahan), 20 to 1, 8 
to 1 and 3 to 1.

Time 1.46. Old Ben, Ivan Gardner and 
Polly H. also ran.

FIFTH RACE—Purse *300. three-year- 
olds and up, eelring, six .furlongs :

1. Discover jf. 111 (Pickett), 6 to 1, 2 to 
1 and 4 to 6.

2. Miss Velma, 104 (Neander), 18 to 6,
7 to 6 and 7 to 10.

3. Banjo Jim, 96 (McTaggart), 4 to 1, 4 
to 6 and 1 to 2.

Time 1.19 3-6. Inspector Lestrade..Aus
tin Sturtevant, ES Fall, Juaquln, Belfast 
also ran.

SIXTH RACE)—Four-year-olds and up, 
selling, purse *300, ltt miles :

1. Milton B., 107 (Connolly), 6 to 1, 2 to 
1 and 4 to 6.

2. Field, 98 (Breech), 12 to 1, 4 to 1 and
8 to 6.

3. Mary Ann K., 106 (McCahey), 13 to 
10, 1 to 2 and out.

Time 1.69 2-5. My Fellow, Tay Pay, 
Mycenae and Our Nugget also ran.
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Exceptionally large consignment» w*ll be on hand for next 

Men day's sale, offering t he finest eeleotlone In all c lusses. tho
: will

SEASONED ANIMALS OF ALL GRADES, SUITABLE FOR 
ALL PURPOSES, FOR THURSDAY’S SALE. -T

Wi

! 1 ;1 I inC865« <
These horses have been oomrigned by .city firms and 

private individuals for u nreserved sad*. If you are needing a 
worker or driver do not mdse this sale.
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“An O.K. brew 
That strengthens you.”

WE SELL STRICTLY ON COMMISSION. ; shores
-AH horses sold with a warrantor are returnable toy 

the day following day of sale if not as represented.
tion,noon m EcLi. UiQIO. JACKSON, Auctioneer, |?MAHER’S HORSE EXCHANGE. ti
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* | The World’s Selections
I_________ BY CENTAUR.

Order a case from 
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CHARLESTON.

Schaller'
SwvOND RACE)—Willie, Chae. Cannell, 

Armor.
ifixiiD RACE)—Parlor Boy, Copper- 

town, Loan Shark.
FOURTHRACE)—Feather Due ter, Elarl 

«IJSavuy, Coreopsis.
Laura ^ —Toddling, Loot Fortune,

bIXTH RACE)—MU .on B„
Huicnineon, Knight oi Uncas.

JUAREZ.

MS
KtlAT CHARLESTON.

Cosgrove First
In Juarez Feature

Mica <CHARLESTON. Feb. 20.—The card for 
Saturday Is as follows:

FrRc#r RACE)—Puree *300, 3-year-olds 
and up, selling, 6 furlongs: - 

113 Province 
104 Irish Town ....111 

Jennie Welle.,. ...Ill Hugh Gray ... .113
Big Hock.............116 S. Pimpernel. .*111
Bunule of Rage... 94 Irish Kid .
L'Aiglon................... *108 Camarada .
Lady Rankin.........Ill Schaller . .............. 113
Booth......................... *91

-jijJ-OND RACE)—*300, 3-year-olds and 
up, selling, 6 furlongs:
M- Rlcahrda...........-.lus Incision
Barium.............
Armor..............
Queed...............
Cnaa. Cannell
Cas tara...........
Gagnant...........
Michael Angelo. ..116

l iiiKD RACE—Purse 6360, 8-year-olde 
and up. selling, handicap, 6 furlonger
Coppertown..............110 C. Carmody ...110
Au.ericus...................103 Rye Straw .
D1 k Deadwood. ..103 York Lad ......... 98
Loan Shark...............96 Parlor Boy ....108

FOURTH RACE—Purse *350. 3-year- 
old? and up, selling, one mile and 70 
yards:
Marshon....
B. li ifaker 
Jacob Bunn
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Quality

I* ! Country Boy 
Otranto.........

110
Vi* I 

.H 4 JUAREZ, Feb, 20—The races today re
sulted as follows:

FIRST RACE)—Four furlongs:
1. Rebecca, 116 (Vandusen), Ifi to 10, 

1 to 3 and out.
2. Flossie, 110 (Taylor), 8 to 5, 2 to 6 

and out.
3. Marie O., 110 (McCabe). 6 to 1, 8 

to 6 and 7 to 10.
Time .48 1-6. June Bride, Fred T., 

Lady Benzole and Waholoty also ran.
SECOND RACE)—Mile: “
1. Balronia, 110 (Kelsey). 12 to 1, 4 

to 1 and 2 to 1.
2. Hasson, 112 (Groth), 3 to 1, 9 to 10 

and 2 to 6. *
3. Clsko, 107 (Feeny), 7 to 2, 6 to 5 and 

3 to 5.
Time 1.39 3-5. Angie D., General War

ren. Largo, Florence Birch. W’lnifred D.. 
Adolante, Hope So. Robert and Chief 
Desmond also ran.

THIRD RACE—6 V4 furlongs :
1. Auntie Curl, 100 (Collins), 6 to 1, 8 

to 6 and 4 to 6. ^
2 Durky Dave, 100 (Metcalf), 4 to 1, 

to 6 and 4 to 5.
3. Ooma, 100 (Haynes), 6 to 1, 3 to 1 

and even.
Time 1.06 3-5. Summer Hill, Requlram, 

Adm ral's Daughter, Big Lumax, Blrma, 
Ba-bara Lane and Ceos also

FOURTH RACE)—Saltilo Handicap, 6 
urlongs :

1. Cosgrove, 104 (Carter), even, 1 to 2 
and out.

2. Captain Burns, 107 (Vandusen), 8 to 
6, 1 to 2 and out.

3. Vested Rights, 107 (Taplln), 4 to 1, 
6 to 5 and out.

T me 1 12 1-5. Royal Dolly also ran.
FIFTH RACE—Six furlongs:
1. Lofty Heywood. 106 (S-evens), 13 to 

10. 3 to 5 and 1 to 4.
2. Hazel C.. 103 (Feeney ), 3 to 1, even

, » .113m Henry *106 V: m

; c

M^sRFtol^CE_Cllmber-- Bfin’a Brother’

bri-ViNU RACE—GomuL J. Nolan,
•108

.113 Font ........
.113 Pluvtus .
..110 S.ealaway 
.. 96 Willis ...
. 94 Premier .
*106 Sturtevant ....113

113
UoComp .un.

RACE)—Nila, Daylight, Baron
“l^TH RACE)—Sea 

Stree i, Little Marchmont.
W RACE—Hinata, mar Lad.

-4 n RACE—
■Woncaâter.

Dl....*109 
....*108n st. c,

—Stephi
113*

Cliff, High 

, Ori-
Lemon Joe, Fort John-

iI

and 2 to 6.
3. Cloak, 108 (Dreyer), 6 to 1, 2 to 1 and 

•ven.
-» Time 1.22 2-5.

ROSE CULTURE

Leonard Barron Gave Address on Clas
sification to Toronto Society,

The regular monthly meeting of the 
Rose Society of Ontario was held last 
night in Margaret Baton Hall. Leonard 
Barron, editor of The Garden Magazine;
published in New York, delivered an 
Illustrated lecture 
cation.”

It Is the, intention of the society, 
which aims to promote the cultivation 
of roses in Ontario, to hold three exhi
bitions during the current year. The 
first Is to be held In conjunction with 
the Gardeners' Association Exhibition 
in April ,the second under their 
auspices in July, “and the third also 
under their own auspices in Septem
ber.

-i. SUGGEST RADIAL ROUTE.POOR AMMUNITION BLAMED.
Rea oA Given Cutler Canada's Bad 

Showing in the Palma.

•tea, m
LOBO. Feb. 20.—At a meeting of that 

council of l>obo at Coldstream! rate-* , 

payers of the township met at the in
quest of the counck to consult In re
gard to the desirability of a fadlil 
road thru this section- The following 
resolution was passed: “That we are 
entirely in favor of such road to paps 
thru the township near its centre and 
in nearly a direct line from London to 
Arkema; also of a cross road from’ 
Strathroy • thru. Parkhill to Grartd 
Bend.”

107
— . - Minnie Bright, Durin,
Kemhomo, EYazzalee, Masula also

tiiXTH RACE—Six furlongs:
1. Mingo Jimmie, 113 (Gentry), 3 to 1, 

even ana 1 to 2.
2. Muy Buena, 106 (Carter), 7 to 2, 7 

to 5 and 7 to 10.
3. Bthelda, 104 (Taylor), 4 to 1, 8 to 5 

and 7 to 10.
Santaneca, Real Worth, 

EHd!e Foy, Dahlgren, Jessup Burn, Buss 
ana Mandadero also ran»

eatonia club basketball.
The Hamilton Rowing Club and the 

Eat. n a^ meei tonight In a Senior O.B A 
championship game on the Eatonia floor. 
Guy Long reports the Rowing Club team 
in kooii shape, and Is bringing down the 

£W, *?8 men ; Defence, Gatenby, Paddy 
McNel ly (captain); centre, Mike McNeil 
ly; forwards, McCormack and Henderson- 
spaces, Arnold, Pilgrim, Mehon and Boul-

i 1
ran.

OTTAWA, Feb. 20.—That Canada’s 
ammunition, not her riflemen, was re
sponsible for the poor showing of the 
Canadian team in th,e Palma trophy 
match at camp Perry, Ohio, last fall 
is the interesting statement of Lieut.- 
Col. Helmer, director of musketry and 
commander of the team, in an ânalysis 
if the result, published in the annual 
report of the Dominion Rifle Associa
tion, out today. His statement has
been eagerly fwdited by Canadian cai i Vn Tn rrcidici vnriflemen. It Is a condemnation of the galled TO BROOKLYN.
™ ballistic powers of the ammuni- PRESTON, Feb. 20.—Rev. C J- 

j8 compared with that of the Lucas, pastor of the Lutheran Church, 
Jnited States and Argentine teams, has accepted a call from a church la 
both o- whiph beat Canada In the Brooklyn, N Y. The transfer will take 
1 alma- ; place at Easter.

.107 Earl of Savoy. .111 
107 Coreopsis

_ *104 Merry Lad ....110
Feather Duster. .*109 Dr. Jackson ...107 
Eifendi

FIFTH RAC®—Purse *300, 3-year-olds 
and up. selling, 7 furlongs:
Old Jordan............. 94 Marshon
Dr. Dougherty. ..*108 Laura .
Linbrook.................*101 Camel ................*106
Over Sands...........*103 Jo«r Stein .............109
Surpassing...
Los Fortune
Toddling.........
Font..

•t •110 8j

120!t 1
“Rose Class ifl-1I 112 ran.

The Eatonia line-up will be as follows: 
Defence, Stan.ey and Hunter; centre, 

„fo*na.ds, fcieveri ana Garrick, 
*rSres’ Tompkins and Rankin.

The prel.mmary game, which starts at 
• P m., will be between Beverleys, 
ers ir, the Baptist League, and 
Eat on. as, champions of Group No. 1 In 
Ü, “lterm dia.e f.erles oi the O.B.A Ed- 

,ml3e w**‘ handle the whistle in 
both games.

HOMESEEKcRS’ EXCURSIONS AND 
SETTLERS’ TRAINS TO 

THE WEST.

*92

.103 Volthorpe ........ *109

. 99 Spellbound ....107 
Tom King ...... 107

SIXTH RACB-Lo-urse $300, 3-year-olds 
“ ' TT ” *’ ‘hng, one mile and 20 yards:
H. Hutchison..........112 In. Lestrade ...112
2fit a‘‘;.................. *M7 Judge Monck . .112
R,.’’ •1^n................. 110 Stealaway ....*107
¥l,*°" R.................-112 Veneta S:rome*105
§, eet Imes......... *ln7 Benedlr-tina . ...lir
Knight Uticas... .116 Patty Regan .. 92
Ruisseau ............ 112 Pliant
Spellbound

1 ;
iII Those -taking advantage of above 

Excursions should bear In mind the 
many exclusive features offered by the 
Canadian Pacific Railway In connec
tion with a trip to the west. It la the 
only all-Canadian route. Only line 
operating through trains to Western 
Canada.

Mlead-l the own

$è-05 Lindsay and Return From 
Toronto,

»? it!CVnts eP0d &oing afternoon trains 
".e®V19 and all trains Pel). 20 and 21. 
via Grand Trunk Railway System, 
«oupt Lindsay Midwinter Fair. Pro- 
portionate low rates from certain 
other points in Ontario- All tickets 
are valid to return up to and In
cluding Feb. 23, 1914. Fast trains 
leave Toronto 7.50 a.m., 5.0f p.m and 
7-U6 pm. dally except Sunday. Full 
particulars and tickets at Grand 
Trunk city office» northwest corner 

and Yonge streets. Phone Main

No change of depots. Only 
line operating through standard and 
tourist sleepers to Winnipeg and Van
couver. All equipment is owned and 
operated by Canadian Pacific Railway, 
affording the highest form of effi
ciency. '

i Homeseekers’ fares will be In effect 
each Tuesday, March 3 to Oct. 27 in
clusive. and round-trip second-class 
tickets will be sold via Canadian Pa
cific Railway from Ontario points 
(Azilda and east) at very low fares— 
-or example, from Toronto, also west 
and north of Toronto to Winnipeg and 
return, *35; to Edmonton and return, 
$43. Other points in proportion. Fares 
from points east of Toronto will be 
slightly higher. Return limit 
months.

Homeseekers’ trains leave Toronto 
each Tuesday during March and April.

Each Tuesday

110 :■«
l112
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er cloudy; track sloppy.
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AT JUAREZ.ui I JL AREZ. Feb. 20—The card for Sat

urday Is ae follows:
furlo^J- —Purse, f-year-olds, four
Ben-s Brother.....i03 Miss Fielder ...105
B. A. Jones.......105 Climber ................iv

- SECOND • RACE-^-Selling, 3-year-oldk 
and up, one mile:
J. Nolan........
Marie Coghill 

• *Ethel Wicks 
♦Patrick F...
Lady Young.
•No Quarter.
Lord Elam..
Compton.........

THIRD RACE—Selling, 3-year-olds and 
up, 6 furlongs:
Lambs Tall........... 96 Daylight .. ...103
Brigham................. ..105 Baron Dekalb.,.105
Song of Rocks.. U06 Nila
Marsand....................106 Stone Cutter ..108
Calcium....................108 Charley Brown.108
Lee Harrison II.. 108 Holberg.............. 108
Sixteen......................108 Stare .................... 108
Angelus

FOURTH RACE—Selling, 3-yeâr-olds 
and up. one mile:
"Nannie McDee... 98 *L. Marchmhit.104
"Sea. Cliff.................104 Sir Feetful .. .105
Yoladay Jr.............. 109 Rey
High Street 

FIFTH RACE—Selling, 3-year-olds and 
up, 514 furlongs:
•Aunt Mamie........ 87 Hinata ... .... 95
Sam Grigsby......... 104 Amchalko .. ..105
"Rosemary...............105 Orba Smile ...108
•Orlmar Lad 

SIXTH RACE—Selling, 3-year-olds and 
6 furlongs: 

mon Joe

Ir
| i; II i

m f ?V466I /
.. 92 Vlreo ...
.. 98 "Frieze ..
-- 98 "Rake .................100
..100 "Arbutus........... 10.'
.103 Lady Adelaide..102

.........105

98LONG SHOT WINS DOG l<n98* I DERBY AT LIVERPOOL. two ml I
LIVERPOOL. Feb. 20—The Waterloo 

Cup. the "Derbv for Greyhounds," 
won today by Dllwyn, a fawn bitch 
J1°ni’5'ated by A. F. Pope. The runner^ 
up was Leucoryx. a black dog puppy 
R 0hlnhnnd sby MaJor Robfert McCalmont
beforeh .h!?dSflWîre ouLslder«- the betting 
pefore the first courses were run be-
inf “uJS 1 ,aPainst Leucoryx. Tho cours- 
Jïf Place over the famous flats of
cup Avalue Sinn' T16 vilnner takes the 

1 ea$a00' siven by the Earl of 
Sonton, and a prize of $2500. The event 1* open to 64 subscribers at $125 each 
ÉBfc? 1-1111 off in five rounds.

...105 Comal .
• » 105 Jack Laxson . .105

was
1

during March and 
April the Canadian Pacific will run 
Settlers’ trains to Winnipeg and west, 
and for the accommodation of settlers 
traveling with live stock and effects, a 
colonist car will be attached to the 
settlers’ effects train. This car will 
leave Toronoto on regular train at 10.20 
P-m., and on arrival at West Toronto 
it will be attached 
train as mentioned above.

For those, not traveling with live 
stock and effects, special Colonist cars 
will be attached to regular trains from 
Toronto, running through to Winnipeg 
without change. No charge is made 
for accommodation In Colonist cars.

Tourist sleeping cars are also oper
ated on regular train leaving Toronto 
10.20 p.m.

Full particulars from any C. P R 
agent, or write M. G Murphy, District 
Passenger Agent, Toronto

108
t

Y_J ;v

Fir --TSfe.

lioSi

106

ANYè t.I

RIM».
105 Only Quality Enters Her*to settlers’ effects

B!

109
Nothing passes this gate that 

has a superior anywhere.

That takes in everything — ser- ‘yk 
vants, horses, autos, chauffeurs, ^ 
tires.

109
5,

1
1 [«J

mif
11 u

ShI )
j *Le 
I ‘Tight Boy.
j S ilesia..........
! llamsy...........
| P. Winter..
| Doncaster... 
! Napa Nick.. 
; Rubicon III.

tn ii, .........  95 *Clinton............100
.....103 P Industry ...10C 
..... ..106 First Star ..
..........108 Palatable .......... 108
.........Ill G Oxnard .......li 1
..........Ill S. ICnisht
..........113 F. Johnson ...115
.......... 113

\• I :! 485
10S The best with these people has to 

mean "proven best."

The rich buy last but they always buy the 
First Çrade.

k Notice the number of big cars equipped
^ with Dunlop Traction Treads. Watch them

on the main streets, always running, and always 
running safely.

Chauffeur, owner, and probably three or 
four frier.’s, all had a hand in the tire selec
tion you see here. Each and every one had

the time to find the reasons why S? 
Dunlop Traction Tread is the sMost ‘ 
Envied Tire In All America.*

II CIVIC HELP NEEDED

People Who Help <he Unemployed Are 
1 in Debt.

The Salvation Army and other charit
able institutions which have been sup
plying food and clothing to the unem
ployed and their families during the 
winter say that unless the city 
to the'r assistance in a subst ntial 
ner they will be forced to discontinue 
their charitable operations, owing to the 
fact that the demand upon them has 
been so great that- they are already 
deep In debt.
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1? ♦Apiirentice allowance of five lbs. 

claimed. Weather clear; track fast.
i.

SEVER DID
1 CLARKE" WIN AGAIN.I vJr So good that they Aw 

'/ are carried by over two' 
million Canadians. 

Sold and recommended by 
good jiwelers everywhere.

Made and warranted by 
|\ THE AMERICAN WATCH 
\ CASE CO. OF TORONTO i 

lllll,X LIMITED A

comes
man- R'M C'JTit H n Wnn-^erers were de- 

ond time this season b> 
Company hockey team 
10-2.

The Geoi r<' 
frated for \Y 

! the A. R Cl 
’ 'he fcore beinv

Ill

63 t»The gameif was
; played at the Broadview Rink, and was 
i devoid of f 11 roughness, not one penalty 

being handed out. ’ Griff Clarke’s septet 
: were by far too good for their opponents, 
| having them beaten at every stage of the 
i game. The* Clarke line-up: Goal. J. 
1 Ross- point. L. Thompson: cover. P. Mc- 

I’waiii: rover. E. Randal*: centre, Si: 
Thompson ;
Brown.
the Massey-Harris Company at the Little
Vie Rink next Friday
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Air Capacity

ii mDICKENS FELLOWSHIP

At the Toronto branch of the Dickens 
Fellowship meeting in the C.O.F. Hall 
last night, E. .S. Williamson - gave a 
program of sketches of the great , 
author's characters, and F. C. West also ' 
presented several character ek°tc-he- 
Miss M. Penell presided, " .

asm —1 »
H

left, A. George; right. W 
Referee—Roberts. Clarkes playIiill !i %TTa;Elm
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\ SATURDAY MORNING ■ PRONTO WORLD
™ ~ I some that special gift with which to

charm by an outpouring of a glorious 
voice, by thé magnetic spell of an ora
tor, by the Influence of

!FEBRUARY 21 1914 11 1

ORMOUSDEMAND ES::rnd Con“rts
fib mm ^

j!»

■ M

iinstrumental 
genius. Given the temperament which 
makes for appreciation and under
standing, hours so spent remain mark
ed In gold on the memory and bring 
renewed delight by recollection.”

!1

Automobile Show
^ Transportation Building

There’s Where You’ll See the 
Electrically Controlled

.
automobile accident, and owes her life 
to the prompt action of the surgeons 
from the warships. Since her first ap
pearance In vaudeville she has met 

a company with the greatest success, and her de
lightful voice and well-selected reper
toire has made her a favorite every
where. Fred Warren and Effio Conley 
are singers and dancers who will be 
warmly welcomed, and the Azard 
Brothers are two young men of splen
did muscular development, who offer 
unusual balancing feats. The bill for 
the week closes with a new Klneto- 
graph picture. Musical Director 
Augustus Naumann has prepared a 
special program for the week to be 
played by Shea’s Theatre orchestra 
before each performance.

Valeeka Suratt Coming.
For the. Week of March 2, Manager 

Shea has a- bill which will be headed 
by Valeska ' Suratt, in “Black Crepe 
and Diamondsi" ‘ one of the most prê
tions offerings ever made In vaudeville.

“The Progressive Girls.”
Replete with brand new features. 

Jack Reid’s "Progressive Girls" will 
coma next week to the Star with an 
offering that will cguse the patrons of 
the theatre to take notice. Everything 
new is promised by the management, 
which has always kept faith with the 
public. In “The Progressive Girls’ ” 
show the stereotyped burlesque ideals 
have been done away with, and In its 
place Is found a sparkling musical 
comedy. The piece is said to be more 
than ordinarily clever in construction, 
and twenty musical numbers areln- 
troduced during Us action. The per
sonnel of the company is exceptional
ly high, among the well-known favor
ites being Jack Reid, Ella Reid Gilbert, 
Etta Joerns. Jepslca Lillian Llppman 
and a gorgeously gowned ensemble of 
thirty dainty chorus ladies.

“Girle From Happytand.”
The premier comedian of bur

lesque. Billy W. Watson, and “Girls 
From Happyland,” will do the en
tertaining at the Gayety Theatre dur
ing the week commencing Monday 
matinee While this eminent comedian 
has always been the strongest card in 
burlesque, he will undoubtedly break 
all his former records with this sea
son’s offering. The new attraction 
gives the popular comedian endless op- 

, portunittes to display his unique style 
1 of entertaining. He will be constantly 

on the stage, his double role permit
ting him little or no time to leave the 
footlights during the action of the al
most three hours’ run of merriment.

Watson, in this season’s offering, 
will be in his/ real element. He sur
rounded himself with an excellent sup
port, and was also careful in the se
lection of the chorus, which is consid
ered to be one of the strong features 
of the show '

Joe Hurtlg. the master builder of 
burlesques, has been most liberal in 
equipping the attraction in a luxurious 
style, and whatever else Is-essential to 
make a show of this character a wel
come entertainement will be found in 
full measure.

Tom Terriss Coming to the Princess
jDickens students will be happy th< 

week of March 2. Tom Terrlss. son o 
the brilliant but Ill-fated English ac
tor, William Terrlss. who was belove 
by the public almost as much as Hen
ry Irving was, will appear at the 
Princess Theatre in a repertoire of 
plays written by himself and based 
upon several of Dickens’ novels.

These will include “Old Scrooge,” 
from “A Christmas Carol,” which wil" 
be given as a curtain raiser at every 
performance.

On Monday and Thursday nights 
Mr. Terrlss will appear as “Caleb Plum
mer” In “The Cricket on the Hearth,” 
while on Tuesday and Friday evenings 
his own adaptation of "Fagin. th 
Jew,” taken from “Oliver Twist,” will 
be presented with Mr. Terrlss as “Fa- 
gin.” and Wednesday and Saturda? 
nights "The Cricket on the Hearth’ 
along with “A Christmas Carol” Foi 
the Wednesday and Saturday matinee > 
Mr. Terrlss will be seen as “Nicholar 
Ntckleby” in the play of the same 
name. Mr. Terrlss has made a name 
for himself as an exceptionally able 
character actor and he has now be
come extremely popular on this side 
of the Atlantic.

1

Loew’e Winter Garden.
If the heavy advance sale and number

less reservations of seats for the next 
two weeks is any criterion. Loew’e Win
ter Garden has jumped into early recog
nition as a leader among peaces of amuse
ment. In one short week the question of 
the day has become, “Have you seen the 
new Winter Garden at Loew's?” and du. 
plication of the tremendous success of 
the lower theatre is an assured fact. As 
previously announced, the regular evening 
performance of the Winter Garden will 
begin at' 8.16, with all seats reserved; 
and, In addition, In order to relieve con
gestion In the downstairs theatre, and to 
accommodate the record crowds attend
ing the matinees, the management has 
decided to give afternoon performances 
In the Winter Garden, from 2.20 to 6.80, 
at the same prices as downstairs, and 
with the same show. This plan is now 
in effect.

Thfe Winter Garden program announced 
for next week includes at least four head, 
liners. One will! be Mr. and Mrs. Bert
ram Magley, offering a delightful num
ber, that Includes all the latest dances 
and their original variations of the tango. 
Mr. and Mrs Magley are considered "fore
most among New York’s society dancers. 
Another big feature billed for next week 
Is Charles Leonard Fletcher, a protean

I
open an engage

ment of. one week at the Alexandra
,be 6în ® «netbL,iMonday evenin»- It will
telnSfen? ^ya.n.®w ,tyle of enter- 
tainment, combining a singing and
dancing revue In which all the «layers 
are employed. The first half of the^UMTdntthWm ** a ««riJof e£- 

,and the eecond half an ela- 
bomte stage music hall ensemble uit-
ft i«th^thene^i U“* °t “Dance Mad.”

"Production and a satire 
Jatf"t developments of the ca- 

ng.° wlUch has circled 
tB!? f°Und its most pro- 

notmeed developments in the life of 
Paris, London and New York.

,are turk*y trotters and 
dancers of every sort, a waltz dream 
and a cowboy dance ensemble, Irish 
dancers, Scottish dancers, Spanish 
dancers, barn dancers and the eenea- 
tional X-ray dance, the latest freak 
of the modern craze. In this also. 
Frank Fogarty, the Dublin minstrel, 
reappears In Mihafacter different from 
any in which h© has ever before been 
eeen, and the etar, Alice Lloyd, is 
seen here again, this time as a dash- 
lng cabaret soubret, singing the song 
which is regarded as the happiest she 
has ever given, "Popsy Wopsy.” The 
entire company masses for the finale, 
and in all it Is one of the most Im
pressive shows of the season. There 
are twenty-two acts and one inter
mission. Matinees will be given on 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday.

!I

1,152,000 Boxes Sold Last Year
r<

I

Six of These Fruit Liver Tablet* for Every Man, Woman 
and Child in the Dominion.

»

ü

In seven short years, “Fruit-a-tives” has become the most 
! famous and the most widely used medicine in Canada that has 

ever been introduced to the people of the Dominion. Even those 
who take “Fruit-a-tives” regularly and recommend these 
famous fruit juice tablets to their friends, probably have no 
idea of the enormous number of “Fruit-a-tives” that are being 
used by those wishing to regain their health.

Amenta’s First Car

There’s where you’ll see the Vul
can Electric Gear Shift—the most 
marvelous device on exhibition at 
the automobile show.

The Vulcan Electric Gear Shift abolishes the 
old fashioned hand-lever; eliminates the possibility of 
stripping gears and permits the driver to retain both 
hands on the steering wheel at all times.

f
k
v

\\ actor of International reputation, whose 
character studies and Impersonations, 
taken from real life, have won him thew HLast year, over eight thousand gross boxes of “Fruit-a- 

tives” were sold. As there are one hundred and forty-four 
boxes in a gross, this means that over one million one hundred 
thousand boxes were sold in 1912. And this year this number 
will be still further increased.

This means a box of “Fruit-a-tives” for every six persons 
in Canada, or six tablets for every man, woman and child in the
country.

warmest praises of the cltl.es and the 
until ml ted applause of discriminating au
diences of two continent*. Mr. Fletcher Is 
a real artist, and his work has the flavor 
of originality, elegance and finish seldom 
found on the vaudeville stage. He makes 
his costume changes rlri full view of the 
audience, and presents different charac
ters during the week.

Helene Carrel, Francis Pienlot and Com
pany have one of the funniest sketches 
imaginable lo “I Died.” This is from the 
pen of Julee Simonson, and is prescribed 
as a sure cure for the blues. Burton and 
Lemer, “The Melba and Caruso of vaude
ville," will offer their big comedy and 
singing novelty. Ronalr and Ward will 
appear in their breesy skit, “On the 
Boardwalk,” Billie and Ethel Young 
have something new in cenjedy and-song, 
Klass and Bernle, In a high-class singing 
and musical specialty, offer selections on 
the piano, accordéon and violin. O. C. 
Falls is a tramp juggler and comedian, 
and the Three Escardos are European ac
robatic wonders.

I

“The Shepherd of the Hills/'
"The Shepherd of the Hllto,” which 

comes to tho Grand next weok is a 
dramatization of Harold Bell Wright’s 
novel,' the dramatization having been 
made by Mr. Wright and Elefcery W. 
Reynolds. “The Shepherd of the Hills” 
Is an Interesting spellbinding story of 
love, mystery and heroic daring: It 
F®*® a grip on life and brings peace 
to the sonl of any man or woman who 
reads It The woods and hills are part 
of God’s handiwork. They will give 
peace and strength to all who seek 
them. From this play you may, in 
some measure, feel their influence* and 
know some of the ways of divine 
providence. You will ask of this story, 
“Are the characters In the play real 
people? Does the old “shepherd” live 
only in the paires of the book or on 
the stage? Is there a “Sammy Lane” 
and a “Young Matt?” You will say 
they are all very familiar, and you 
seem somehow to have known them 
a long time. The scenes may seem 
new and yet old. If you go to the 
Ozark hills, you will find somewhere 
a sheep ranch In “Mutton Hollow” and 
a “Dewey Bald.” But It Is from a log 
house above the mists that you will 
view these hills and forests and take 
of their peace and strength. That In
spiration of the old ’’shepherd” and his 
friends will come to 
follow the old trail 
knows how old.

Go see die Haynes Exhibit first—see this') 
wonderful device that changes the gears of tout* 
car by electricity.

*11e
u

’Trult-a-tives" are «old In every section of the Dominion. On the rugged

•bow et the' Pacific, “Fruit-a-tivetf’ is the best s^g m^ctae in stock. *

Tktele tone because “Frult-a-tives” gives results. For chronic Constipa
tion, Indigestion and Stomach Trouble—for bad Blood, Skin Eruptions and 
Eczema—t-for Rheumatism, Sciatica and Lumbago—for Kidney Bladder 
Urinary Troubles-“FruU-a-tlves” cures when nothing etee wni.

In the head office In Ottawa are hundreds of letters and photographs 
IrjmgraWu1 men and women who have been cured of sickness and suffering ^’ 

^Iany. °j these letters and photographs have been published by 
permission, and have induced other sufferers to try “Fruit-a-tives.” This is one
idtv^tnwn^h!!mutthLaemand for."Frult-a-tlves," which is now sold in every 
City, town, hamlet and cross-road store. *

ïi
There is.no use for own

ing an electric because of its 
simplicity now.

ft

* !
IIAny woman can drive 

the big 60 h. p. Haynes as 
cleverly as if she had handled 
an automobile for years

and 11
I

-
Travellers' Cheques,

A very Important question with 
tourists going abroad is "How shall 
we carry our money?"

After experimenting for a number 
of years with various systems the 
prominent financial Institutions have 
now adopted "Travelers’ Cheque»" as 
the most convenient.

The cheques are Issued In denomin
ations of $10, $20, $60' and $100, and 
show on the face of each the exact 
amount of foreign money you will re
ceive in the various countries. Tbeee 
cheques can be secured at the office 
of A. F. Webster and Son, 6$ Yonge 
street.

S. J, MURPHY & CO.
53 Richmond Street East

Telephone Adelaide 258

The Haynes Automobile Company, Kokomo, IndlaiS^

Fifty cents a box six for $2.60, trial size 25 cents, at all dealers, 
receipt of price by Frult-a-tlves, Limited, Ottawa.

v'j or sent on

KINGSTON BUYS DEBENTURES.
----------- V

Mies Company Starting Up In Limestone 
City.

KINGSTON, Feb. 20—(Special.)—The 
«1 vie finance committee has decided to 
boy $16,000 debtnures of Niagara Falls 
and Falrvlew, at 6%.

Another Industry has started up In the 
City, in the shape of a mica mining
peny. The mines of the company are lo- CORNWALL, Feb. 20.—(Special)__Miss
fisted at Devil Lake, yielding the best Margaret Fannon, an old resident of Corn- 
fiua.lty or amber and mlcai: wall, passed away at the Hotel Dieu Hoa-

DROPPED DEAD IN STREET. plta‘ ;ast nl6ht, at the age of 80 years. A
----------  brother, James Fannon, of 38 Hickson

ST. CATHARINES, Feb. 20.—(Special.) street, Toronto, Is here to attend the fu- 
—Stephen McCullough, aged 53 years, neral.

formerly of Kincardine, but lately resid
ing in St. David’s, dropped dead 
neva street this afternoon after purchas
ing some lumber. He leaves 
four sons and one daughter. The body 
will be taken to Kincardine for inter, 
ment.

on Ge-

a widow.

you also as you 
that Is, nobody

DEATH OF OCTOGENARIAN.
com-

“The Man in the Dark” at Shea’a 
Next Week.

Manager Shea has secured fo?Tils 
headline attraction next- week Robert 
T. Haines and Company in the one-act 
comedy drama, “The Man in the Dark,’’ 
by William J. Hurlbut. Mr. Haines is 
among the best known of America’s 
distinguished actors, 
goers hâve delighted in his portrayal 
of many roles for the last decade. His 
new offering for vaudeville has already 
been received with great pleasure. The 
play is filled with action, and the lines 
and situations are handled by Mr- 
Haines. Miss Esther Van Eytinge. 
Mark Fenton and Frederick Burt 

The special extra attraction on the 
bill for the week Is Morris Cronin and 
his "Nine Merry Men In Many Mirth
ful Moments.” Mr. Cronin puts his 
merry men thru their paces in jug
gling and acrobatics, and the comedy 
thruoutnhe act keeps the audience in 
a whirlwind of laughs- A feature of 
the week’s bill Is Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy 
Barry In “The Rube.” Mr. Barry plays 
the title role, a type with which he is 
strongly Identified. His countryman, 
however, is not a bumpkin, but a clever 
and witty young son of the soil. Mrs. 
Barry plays the actress, and the com
edy Is derived from
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the "supposed 
superior knowledge of the actress over 
the rube- Mr. and Mrs. Barry are at 

. their best in this, their newest offer
ing. They are old favorites with 
Sheagoers. and are sure of a warm 

I welcome.
1 Another feature of the week’s bill is 

Raymond and Caverly, the two popu
lar German comedians. They have 
’ong been known as the “Wizards of 
Joy.” Their style is original and their 
"ongs and parodies are always as 
clever as they are funny. Bart Mc
Hugh presents “On the School Play
grounds.” with El Brendel and Muriel 
Morgan and a company of ten The 
young people sing and dance aiyl pre
sent a merry reminder of school days.

One of the Important features of the 
week’s bill is the first appearance 
here of Cecelia Wright, the dainty 
EnglJeh singer, who is the adopted 
daughter of the American navy. Miss 
Wright, while visiting in Havana two 
years ago, offered her services and sang 
at the Maine memorial service in 
Havana- Later she was injured in an

Ottilie Metzger.
Ottilie Metzger who will appear with 

the New York Philharmonic Orchestra, 
is one of the few operatic artists who 
are equally satisfactory on the concer 
stage. This is largely due to the fact 
that she places no dependence on 
scenic investiture and dramatic action 
for her effect, but trusts only to her 
beautiful voice and a charming stage 
presence.

Ottilie Metzger is one of the three 
great contraltos of the world and, sin 
gularly enough, she, the youngest, is 
t ne successor of the other two, as pre
mier contralto at the Stadt Thea’.re In 
'Hamburg, Germany.
Heink and Natzenauer are the singers 
who preceded Metzger.

Maqic Music at McCormack Concerts-
When John McCormack sang in 

Melbourne. Australia, last ‘month thf 
music critic of The Times wrate as 
follows:

“There are hours which swiftly come 
and as swiftly go. upon which it is a 
delight to look back. There Is given to

DR. McLAUGHLIN'S ELECTRIC BELT.
case™"mdne^Dlsesîe'thaTha-1^?h, }X cw,w N*rIous Debility. Rheumatism, Lame Back. Lumbage, Sciatica, 

7 unease that has net gene as far as Bright’s Disease, Stoma bh Trouble, Constipation.
Tour Belt cured me of Rheuma

tism four
WHITE, Coppsr Cliff, Ont. - 

I feel grateful, Indeed, for what 
your Belt has done far me. It 
cured my backache.—A. RUSSELL,
Niagara Falls, Ont

l

I can heartily recommend yew Electric 
Belt to all suffer ere from nervous 
troubles of whatever source.—CHAS. 
McGUIRE, P.-O. Box No. 10$, Farnhatn, 

MCDONALD, Quebec.
My stomach la again aH right, mr ap

petite Is good and the food is thoroughly 
digested__JOHN BEATTIE. Mina, Oat

Put your, name on this coupon and send it In.
Dr. M. fi McLaughlin, 237 Yonge 8t.( Toronto.

Dear 8lr,—Please forward me one of your Bwka 
advertised.

NAME

> I must confess that the use of your 
Electric Belt has made me feel like a 

man.—ALEX.
Dun more. N.S.

years ago.—T. J.

.

A)y

FREE BOOK If you cannot eaO, then fill out 
this coupon, mall It to me. and 1 

will mall you free, sealed In plain Çnvetepfi, my Book, 
which contains many things you should know, besides 
describing and giving the price of the appliance and 
numerous testimonials. Business transacted by ("ell or 
at office only.—No Agents.

Now if you suffsr, do not lay this aside and 
win try it later. Act to-day—NOW.

Schumann-

!ADDRESS
Office Hours—9 a.m. ta 6.10 p.m. Wednesday 

Saturday until 3.46 p.m.
\f you i*Æ*

11-1-1$
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Buy It Because 

—It’s a Better Car
Model T *650Touring Car 
I o,o, Ford, 
O n t a i i o

See our exhibition space at the Toronto Automobile 
Trade Association Show, Canadian National Exhibition 
Buildings, February 14-21, inclusive.’’ ed7
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Pawenger Traffic. |
f }

@HP FSBSsi
Bjürr’oïtÆt.-aJXH ,&*£TA£,£’rZZSt “£
future8 inSilJeir5>«l,nt 016 atate fUnd or take out hie Ineurance
realizatton rlf the fnr.t Th!,1? ,n rJ^ ln a 8t°ck or mutual company, or If ht 
toTe^tiov^1^ ntt1 04,1 demonstrate to the satisfaction of
SLSnSSSr St th® commission that he Is financially
German author.uZs empSX cur! do S?Zj2û2FiMtïZ
rent cost system, a fallacy which I ^Doslt ^th d° ’ provldlner that he

your proposed act. Germany Is the ^fterfixin» ïï!? 
only large country which has attempt- Drotei?tinninH
ed to fool itself by this method and p f U qulty’
In consequence the German employer» r V^?kl. *r“t ,to eyery em‘ 
are beginning to groan under the ln- ? Jon to obtan £hat, pro"
creasing burdens year by year. When h__. na!2,08uch,a way M ,he. ,d®cms 
we speak of the current cost system the ®°P® may decide thaï
we refer to a plan whereby the em- izaH0?T6let^ t f°*™ ?r?£n*
ployers refrain from setting aside the Drofe?'tI^,th?l®f5?aL decide that they
present value of the amount® which d rh^he a 1,0 I?,*V
will become due In the future an ao- nnf ®tock company, which Is
count of the accidènts which have ««eject to Increase In premium 
happened. You can readily appre- a«„. ba® additional safeguard
elate the Importance of the present Jj* a^-1,^!Vf,ncy' w£lcl? result” tr?m 
value of the future payments, when othel!tC^î“ul5't ?? ,tf » ltr5® funds-
you stop to consider the nature of the t ™ ”ayMde?ld,e th«.t fhelr best ln-
Workmen's Compensation Act, which ”oaId be,/eI7e? by Insuring
seeks to substitute for a man's weekly 1“ n j P.*, /’înd' but, ®a®.b
or monthly wages payments made ln 2P® ab?a.ld h® permitted to exercise hls 

, , , , a similar way to the disabled workman «^d obtain hls insurance
promise for social reforms, ln 1881 the >or hls dependents. If. for Instance, a pr°t®cntl<^‘nh,thl'p’îce w,here ‘**»ms
first accident Insurance bill was intro- man were to receive $10 a week as jn°8t advisable to him. always bearing
duced ln the reichstag, accompanied by iong as he live the current cost of ln ™™d- however, the fact that the
this statement, which Bismarck per- hls accident would be only $320 each Protection must be of an unimpeach-
sonally made to the representatives of year, but the true measure of the cost ab'® character.
the diet of that accident would be the present ^Jjeof the most cherlshly regarded

The domain of legislation which value of each weekly payment for prerogatives of an Ineurance company
we enter with this law, deals with a such a period as the accepted mortal- 18 lta right of selection. There are
question whicih Will not soon diflap- ity tables would Indicate ae hls prob- -numerous risks which possess char-
pear from the order of the day. For able life, discounted of course by in- «-«eristic» that cannot be referred
fifty years we have been speaking of terest at an agreed rate. It Is this >° actuarial standards. They mav
a social question. Since the passing fallacious system which has permitted Present hazards which make them
of the Socialist law, I have con- the German employer In years past to unuesiraDle risks, and every Ineurance
tinually 'been reminded that a prom- delude himself wittf the belief that hls company know» that altho anxious
ise was then given, that something insurance is costing him but very little. lo. ““tain all the legitimate business
positive should also be done to re- in Association No. 1. for Instance, wmch it can obtain, its underwriter
move the legitimate causes of so- composed of the mining industries, ** frequently called upon to reject 
ciallsm. I have had the reminder the cost to the employer per $1000 of rtBk8 which are not up to the atand-
to mind tota die up to this moment, wages in 1886 was $8.91: in 1908 this «-rd. Now in any state fund it 1»
and I do not believe that either our rate had Increased to $38.06, notwlth- Quite evident that every risk must be
sons or our grandsons will quite standing the fact that the number of accepted. It Is apparent, therefore
dispose of the social question which workmen Insured In this association tnat every employer who maintains
has been hovering before us for was 343,707 ln 1896, and 798,378 In hls plant In a perfect condition will
fifty years. No political question 1908. Now It will be apparent to you suffer If he is grouped with those who
can be brought to a perfect mathe- that In any current cost system the nave not maintained an equally per-
matlcal conclusion, so that book Introduction of a greater pay roll is feet state In their plants and no modi •
balances can be drawn up; these bound to decrease the average cost to ncation of premium can possibly ac
quittons rise up, have their day, the employer. If, for Instance, Jp this count for all of the disadvantages
and then disappear among other mining association the number of per- wtLlch may result from this,
questions of history; that Is the sons insured had remained at 3*3,707, From these remarks you will see f 
way of organic development.” the cost In 1908 to the employer “»««. that in my opinion the ideal
Keen to the necessity for obtaining would have been greatly in excess of situation would result from the enact- 

tne assistance of the representatives $26.06 per $1000 of wages. The same ment of a law Which would provide 
of the people. Bismarck frequently con- t6 true of every other association em- tor the payment of benefits to injured 
®«'l®d with them ln the preparation braced in the German groups or worktnen. which would 
nlete'th<îl,r ob-,*ft a com- classes. Not one of the associations 
The ,1 comPul8ory insurance. showB that rates have been maintath-
introducedMn 188? nit\ h ed at a uniform figure; ln fact it is 
able fo™ tn \8bl’ aScept' asserted even by the friends of the
members nvaiier?6 a#<1»vt?e system that the cost will gradually ln-
constltutional nreJn^Vfvi''68*,J* i t!lelr crease until It Is estimated that the 
during amendments8 whofh bï„J,ntr0" maximum will not be reached until 
did not meet with Bismarck's approval’, J.93^' 11 etafed that periods of
and he withdrew the bill. The Imperor, -bu8lnera depression, resulting 
realizing that something had to be done lar,fe nuiab« ot insolvencies and the 
to soften the relationship between the retirement of a number of manufac- 
relchstag and the chancellor, threw ,tarers- wil "crease the burden of 
himself into the breach and Issued this hos® remaining in the Industries, not- 
proclnmation: / wi'hstanding the accumulation of the

"The cure of social Ills must be comparatively small and insufficient 
sought not exclusively in the repres- emergency reserve which Is now being 
sion of social democratic excesses, but set aside by the German Government, 
simultaneously ln the positive ad- As 1 stated to you a few minutes 
vancement of the welfare of the work- ag0' Germany Is the only country 
lng classes. We regard It as our lm- wh,ch ,s using this current cost syit- 
perial duty to urge this task again tem underVwhich the persistent arid 
upon the reichstag and we should look successful employer is saddled with 
back with the greatest satisfaction ,he payments to the Injured workmen 

Within the i Upon all the successes with which God of hia competitor who retires from 
Pas five years over twenty of the has visibly blessed our government if business, leaving his burdens to be 
United States have enacted work- i we were able one day to take with us shouldered by hls mqre successful 
men s compensation laws of various j the consciousness that we left to the competitor. If we could Imagine a 
2!^!- t=lnd' more or lesrperfect fatherland, new and ..lasting sureties country in which the Industrial condi- 
or Imperfect Some of the provinces for ts Internal peace, and to those tiens have become sb stable and- set- 
OÎ the Dominion have _»me form of need ng help, greater security and lib- tied that the personnel of business 

S, Compensation Act on erallty, -in the assistance to which houses never changed, that there : 
their statute books. The Province of they can lay claim. Our efforts In this never were any failures, that as each 
Ontario now proposes to protect its direction are certain of the approval merchant or manufacturer retired 
TLedl'd'Tnand U s.eem® 4? me has pro- of all the federal governments, and .we from business hls family or hls em- 

» a,nlost orderly and logical confidently rely on the support of the ployes continued the work, we might 
d<ü?!!te1.>tfUSt 1 mty bf Pafdoned if I reichstag, without distinction of par-j find some justification for the current 
devote a few words of admiration to ties. In order to realize these views nest idea I know cf 
dmi "'"vf in which William Mere- a bill fof the Insurance of workmen I even Germany, which is ln the s’tabîe 
dith has approached this subject, against industrial accidents will first condition whiob T hev« i™. Svf^t5Le™r(san open , mind he visited the i be laid before you after which1" sup! Certain,y C prov^ce oV ont^o aM
llstenfnl 8p6flt da> 8 Plamentary measure will be submitted, none of the TfnPed States are in that
listening with unvarying patience to providing for a general organization condition and"1 If T h- „ ,1.1
the views expressed by all who might of industrial sickness insurance, but to again’refer ûn , permitted
become Interested parties ln any likewise those who are d'seWd to col BismorA I wou’d 'Mke °f
phase of the question, and as a result sequenee of old age or invalidity pos- Mcu'ar attention ° Hk 1
of hls deliberations ne has brought ln sees a well founded claim to a more sentence- 
an act which in some respects has been ample relief on the part of the state "Wn
copied by your sister state across the than they have hitherto enjoyed. To brought P^ tl.can be
border —New York—for use in its re- And the proper ways and means for nnn«Li a mathematical
cently enacted compensation law. I making such a provision is a difficult be dt^wn" ud°- th^pb0°k .^alnnces can
trust therefore that you will under- task, yet is one of the highest obli~a- h,„„ U2' these Questions rise
stand that anything I say today must tions of every community ^based “on amrni!! day aPd then disappear 
not be construed in any way as a de- the ethical foundations of a Christian fs t.n?r°ther questions of history; that 
sire to minimize the excellent work national life. The closer union of the of °’"gan,c development ”
which Sir William has accomplished practical forces of this national life sumlng !tLr’CTkS’ »re we safe ,n as- 
If I cannot agree with some of his and their combination ln the form of üaüLljÜ the „form ot legislation
conclusions, if I cannot agree with corporate associations, wl'h state oa ^ed today will be adequate to
him that he has used the best methods tnonage and help, will we hope ren- rec'alre,ments of future
for solving all of the problems which der possible the discharge of taries to Jears- when the current cost sys- I 
have come before him, I trust that he which the executive alone might Drove u ’ th®refore» reaches the 
and you will und^'-stend that my ad- j unequal." s p e where Its assessments
miration for hi* lr>nd’ing of the sub- I A second insurance bill followed f,*"?6 each year' th®re will be a 
Ject has not been reduced. Honest the message ln a few months and It : ^ mass of unsettled c’aims on
differences of opinion. I take it, may Is unnecessary to devrie any more I a®cidents which have occurred 
exist between well-intentioned men, time to the history of the various bat- l- P'4?1 and should the law at any 
and I desire to take no issue with Sir ties between the relchs'ag and r,-„ time change, this mass of liabilities 
William on the question as to whe- marck on the subjectof the proposed be a “‘^‘one around the neck 
ther in the Province of Ontario a amendments. It was not until Pfhen of h- unfor^un-tie emj^vepg ,
Workmen's Componction Act should that the Accident Insurance Bill was So much for the current cost system 
be enacted but I shall take the time passed to become effective ln the îatl 7'=’ClV pIræ5®d to note had been 
which you have so courteously placed ter part of 1885. From time to time i‘u J'd?d by S!r William in the law 
at my disposal in explaining to you amendments have been introduced .hch .he prepared for this provinc^ 
why I believe the proposed method rf chiefly in the direction of increasing . ,havfbg carefully considered the 
enabling your employers to protect the number of workmen who are * bh®Ct'and discussing it at great length 
themse ves to secure compensation to brought within the scope of the act -jlj11’ memorandum which accompanied 
thelr workmen is not the Ideal way. My object in thus outlining the origin h2,haCt ,
The Ontario act m Important particu- of the bill was to bring to vour m’nd a propo®ed act m y be coiis'dered
lars has been modeled on the German clear plc'ure of the conditions which ?aVlmCtwo seParate and distinct ob- 
plan, and while it has eliminated cer- I confronted the German Empire during JfC,tS‘. The fir8t Provides that in case 
tain ot the defects which existed In its first years, conditions whlth wl^ °f Injuries the workman or hh, depend! 
the laws of that country’, it still nos- | responsible for the in’roductlon lf fnls sha11 be entit’ed to a definit^sum 
sesses certain important features wh'ch many of the features which we find în lrrespec‘1,v® of the questionwf ntgh- 
make It undesirable without the intro- many of the workmen’s r-nmnlno n gence; the second provides that 
auction of a slight change. In my acts of recent yea ™ condltiZ! which" "'°yer? ln certain occupations shalî^; 
opinion If these could be made it In my opinion are not dunlVnnren ; formed into forty-four classes and thti 
would place the Ontario act in the very this day in the ProWnce of nltnHn ho8e employers shall be compiled to 
front rank of Workmen's Compensa- conditions which are inanuL«Me ic ?e,®ur,e thelr compensation con! 
klon Acts Since the German plan has the solution of the problem^ which „!° tbibatlng to a state acc'flent fund and 

pn used as a model, it seems to me have before us Not onlv arc b -"e shaI1 not be permitted to protect them 
lat w-e might spend a few minutes dustrial conditions in the V" selv6s in any other way It seeml^o

in analyzing the conditions entirely different, but ther,. .®ountries n*e that no right thinking man in these 
which brought the German act Into •peramem.taJ difference which «t days can object to the first idea The
existence for the purpose of deter- be taken into account. Thi r., ''°n,d Injured employe Is entitled to considera-
mlnlng whether the conditions in On- 1 respect for law and order ®er,nan s ion, and should receive certain" bene- 
terio are the same as those whlçh obedience o anytWng which w b?ïd ,its which- for the sake of argument' 
confronted the German Empire in 1881. 1 stamp of the goverement ht h<? we TU as8ume arf' those to be set fb^h 
There is a great tendency upon the ! ence for all who is? reyer- in the proposed bill, but with thetec-
part of legislators to assume that an ! shred of the uniform" nfth sIlgh.est ond idea I beg to respectfully take Issue 
set which has proved beneficial to one stamp hirnasïifferTngina Z’rfd ,®ir Wil,:am and those who bri!et , 
community may be adopted in its en- : degree from thb peoolerf l?arked bat the employer should be limited to < 
tlrety by another community Do not the United States ot_Canada and the state accident fund for his
misunderstand me. The modifica- Bismarck for political r»„, ^ fê
tions introduced by Sir William In the ed it-expedientPfV rilow !h!Zdeem' ,Now this Idea of limiting 'the 
proposed Ontario act indicate that he workman to consider that !h German ployer to a state fund is 
Is no mere copyist, but has at- | benefits which he nZived hïd ^nt propT!Uon' 
tempted to modify the German act in 1 soui-ce bu’ the government °fbev "pd debated in
such a way as to make it workable ln ! words, he felt it InoumTent upon him 
Ontario. » | to create In the minds tv,! " "'ï11

Prior to 1871, when the new German the idea that the relief was ?he re°suk 
Empire was formed, the Socialistsras of operations of a beneficial L. ..11 
o •'olltical factor, did not enter into ment, that it wa=> a poilt'cal '.ern*

•alculatlons of any of the dominant ther than an b dus'rial benefp th-, 
s. Socialism up to that time had was given to -hem by a government t„ 

mere study, a cult, a fad, but in soften the effects of represslvZZ!
. 'e find two Socialist members in la’ion which had been Introduced 

rst diet; in 1874 the number had ther than t h erres u It of requiring elrii 
increased to seven, and in 1877 to industry to Bear the Just cost of the 
twelve. The far-seeing Bismarck real- expenses of production "
1 zed that a new factor had entered Into 
the political.life of t.ie German Empire, 
and if the government hoped to secure 
the supjjoii of the German workmen It
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Mr. S. H. Wolfe’s Address on
pensation.

i it
?

HOMESEEKÈk
EXCURSION

MANITOBA, ALBERTA 
SASKATCHEWAN

«I
FROM
PORTLAND, MB. “DOrflNIOIT Fej. 28, “CANADA” March 2In order that the employer» of this 

province should have their responsi
bilities ln the proposed Workmen’s 
Compensation Act fully explained to 
them, the board of trade arranged 
for a luncheon, at which Mr. S. H. 
Wolfe, consulting actuary of New 
York City, spoke on the developments 
of ithe workmen'» compensation 
ideas tn various countries. Hls ad
dress was as follow»:

"You have very courteously extend
ed to me an Invitation to appear be
fore you to «peak on the subject of 
the proposed Workmen'» Compensa
tion Act ln this province. The veiy 
fact that you desire to have this sub
ject discussed before you Is an indi
cation of the realization of the chang
ed conditions which have taken place 
In the relation between master and 
servant, between employer and em
ploye. For many years employers’ 
liability Insurance has been an ac
cepted fact, and that form of protec
tion wee undoubtedly the natural and 

.logical outgrowth of Industrial condi
tions. Its dominating Idea was that 
the employer should be protected 
against the effect of an accident oc
curring In his plant. Under the com
mon law an employer was enabled to 
offer three defences as reasons why 
hls Injured employe should not be 
permitted to collect damages from 
him. When the number of employes 
working for an employer was small, 
the question of responsibility for in
jury was comparatively simple. That 
he whose carelessness caused the In
jury should be held responsible for 
the damage resultingutherefrom Is a 
doctrine which in simple communl- 

enfornement.

zywould have to establish a new stand
ard about which they could rally, and 
It would have to promulgate doctrines 
and ideas which would serve to wean 
them from Socialism. He came to the 
conclusion that the first necessary step 
was to introduce repressive legislation 
ln the reichstag, but that body was not 
prepared to follow hls lead. Repeated 
réintroduction of the flame form of 
legislation followed, but without effect. 
In 1878, when Bismarck was bringing all 
of hls arguments to bear, some fanatic 
attempted to assassinate the aged em
peror, William I. Within a few months 
a second attempt was made. With this 
as an Incentive, Bismarck no longer ap
pealed to the reichstag, but went before 
the people and asked to have a new diet 
elected, which would be more responsive 
to his wishes, a request which the Ger
man people honored, and a new reich
stag was elected. Repressive legislation 
was enacted, but it Carried with it a
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RIVIERA—ITALY» E8YPTties is easy of 
hardships and creates no unjust condi
tions, and, tn such instances, It is not 
impossible to follow the reasoning 
which held that an employer should 
not be responsible for Injuries caused 
by the negligence of a fellow-em
ploye. Under the same conditions It 
was not unreasonable to believe that 
an employe should be expected to ap
preciate tlie dangers inherent ln and 
peculiar to the employment which he 
has elected to accept When the 
workshop was small and the employ
er worked side by side with hls em
ployee it was natural to expect that 
the shop would -be equipped with all 
of the necessary safety devices.

But those conditions are no longer 
found. The birth of corporations, the 
Introduction of high power machines, 
the increase Ln the number of em
ployes in each plant, and even the 
relationship between toe employer 
end the employe have so changed 
•onditlons that the doctrines which 
were fair and equitable a few decades 
ego, are not longer to be tolerated ln 
defining the relationship between 
players and the employe.

The substitute for the old employ
ers' liability laws, to which the name 
workmen’s compensation has been 
generally applied, is now universally 
accepted and we ln this country have 
prooaoly been the t ardiest to give 
recognition to its necessity. Germany 
has had such a law since 1884' Aus- 

and other continental countries fol
io we.1 within a few years. Australia 
and New Zealand all have such laws 
upon their statute books.
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9.30 a.m., 5.40 pan.—Leave Unk 

dlate points.
. Connection at Trenton for Oeotnl Os. 
tarlo Railway; at Napanee for Bar to 
Qrinte. Cafe-Parlor Cars T,ronto^N«|!■EUROPE:employers to protect themselves in 

way satisfactory to the etate. and 
wbl®b, would finally provide for the
f^bl,Uhnî*nt of a 8tat« Insurance 
fund for the use of those who prefer 
that form of protection.

We, of course, must realize 
this is a new proposition, that 
attempting to pass from 
which Is unfair to the Injured" 
men to a plan which will be 
ly Just to him.

a

i‘8
Via HALIFAX

ST. JOHN' NORTHBOUND
that (Daily, except Sunday)

8.50 s.m.—Leave Union Station for 
... erton, Pany Sound, Su

with connections for Ruel and Into 
ate points.
5.15 p.m—For Beaverton, Udney and <èS 

termed lato pointe. ' '
Ticket Offices: 52 King Street 

Main 6179; Union Station, Adelaide S4$L
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we are
a situation 

work- 
absoJute-

. Ji In any plan which
affects so radlc^Jlv and so vitally the 
interests of so rrtany hundreds of 
pie. which must have an effect upon 
the financial conditions of the entin 
province, it seems to me that it be
hooves us to proceed with great cau 
tion and with great circumspection 
We ought not It seems to

■
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vide for the compulsory adoption of 
the Ideas of any one man 
association.

ver
im

or group or 
however,

provide that all of the different meth
ods shall -be tested in the fire of 
tual experience, and In order that w»- 
may be in the future ln a position to 
select that one Which- has shown the 
greatest advantages. If I may be 

I permitted to again quote from the 
Iron Chancellor:

' "Reforms are the fruits of palnj- 
taklng labor and mutual compromise, 
and of advancing step by step: they 
do not spring like Minerva full grown 
from the head of Jupiter."
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> Hk ONLY ALL-CANADIAN JOUTE
Te the Atlantic Saaaearé

ftC- 4,

i TO LIVERPOOL 
From Halifax St. John 

Victorian 5 » Feb.
Alsatian 28 Feb.
Virginian 4 Mar.
Heeperlan 14 Mar.

TO GLASGOW 
From Portiand. Boston 

Numldlan 26 Feb
Pretorlan 
Scandinavian 14 Mar.
Ionian 26 M«r.
ST 'OHN. N.B., TO LON

DON AND HAVRE.
28 F»h. fitr

in a po.l 
lng esta 
to workThe Maritime Express

leaves Montreal dally1, except Saturday

ISLAND and the SYDNEYS, and on
Saturdays for Campbellton only, and Is 
noted for excellence of Sleeping and 
Dining Car Service.

On European Steamship sailing days, 
l.C.R. trains with Passengers and Base 
gage are run alongside ship, saving 
-raiiSfer.

For full Infor
mation apply local

■ agente or
11 soc

« 12 Mar.ALLAN LINE:
COREMAKERS GO BACK.

BRANTFORD, Feb. 20.—The core- u 
makers' strike at the Massey-Harris 
works here has been called off, a mutual — 
arrangement being made between the 
men and the firm. The men went back 
this morning as usual.

11 85 King St. W. TORONTOM
Corinthian
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STEAMSHIP TICKETS 
VIA

ALLAN LINE,
CANADIAN PACIFIC S.S. LINS, 

CANADIAN NORTHERN S.S.;
DONALDSON LINE. *

The attention of shippers 1» 4k 
rated to the FAST FREIGHT 
V IlE of the Intercolonial Railing 
between MOSUitEAL, H£. JOHN, 
Halifax, the skdnkys, and ei 
points In the Maritime Provinces.1

For further information 
rated, reaex vsu-ioiia, etc., apply to

E. Tli-MN, ueneral WMicrn A 
Kmy «»i. t««( iixuiUu ibuwjrd
biUtoK/. KliOiiç (Vl ai il 004,

i:
BERMUDA, FLORIDA,

BAHAMAS, CUBA,
DIVORCE BILL RECOMMENDED

The senate 
divorce committee today for the third 
time paslsed the Hamilton divorce bill, 
which has twice been thrown out by the 
senate. Andrew Lome H milton, bank 
manager, Quebec, seeks divorce from 
hls wife, Maud Louise Church of Tor
onto, who is a former Ottawa girt
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10 a.m., 25 February: 4. 11, 18, 26
March. Submarine signals, wireless ; or
chestra. Record trip, 39 hours 20 min
utes. Fastest, newest and only steamer 
landing passengers at the dock In Bermu
da without transfer.
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New SS. "Guiana" and mn-r steamers 

at 2 p.m., 21 February; 7, 21 March, 
.rom New ïuik t.i- ou i.'uumas. Su er.»- 
8L Kitts, An Ligua, Guudaloupe, Domini
ca, Martinique, St. Lucia, Baroados and 
Demerara.

For full information apply to Hugh D 
Paterson, General Agent,i 46 Tonga st, ; 
ThOs. Cook & Son. A. F. Webster & Co.. 
R. M. MedvlUe, S. j. Sharp, Toronto : Que
bec Steamship Company, Ltd., Quebec.
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Dollar Pair of my 
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t urge you, for I know the horrible tor
ture and deformity it so often leads to 
"end today for the Drafts. I send th=m 
>n free trial because | know what they 

-”,Yf d?nt *®T many thousands, and I have 
"’trn that thev can da as m"eh f1r you 

Try the. Drafts when you get them. Then, 
tr --oil are fu’ly satisfies with the benefit 
received send me 
One Dollar, 
not. they cost you 
nothing. 1 take 
your word. Can't 
you .«ee that i 
couldn't sell mv
Drafts year after year If they didn't real- 
7 do just what I claim for them ? Ao- 
df^" Frederick Dyer, Dept. CDS, Jack- 
son. Mich, bend no money—just the 
coupon. Write today—now.

OYO KISEN KAISHA Must -,i- to Hunu-
ORIENTAL STEAMSHIP CO.
San Francisco to Japan, China 

_ _ _ and Ports.
SS* T*nyo Maru • .Saturday, Feb. 21. 1014 
SS. Nippon Maru, saloon 
tions at reduced rate» ..........................
flo’ ÿaru’ aa'aon atcommo^a-

tions at reduced rates....

...........Mar. 5

......Mar. 20
Apr. 2

.1 Us,'

HOLLAND-AMERICA UNE
New Twin Screw Steamers, (rom UA* 

to 24.170 tons.
York — Plymouth, Boulogne If* 

Rotterdam.

V
R. M. MELVILLE t SON,' 

Corner Adeielde end Toronto & s 
General Agente. M. 2010.

i Wprotec- accommoda-
ÏMare

8/ .em- 
not a new 
considered

Newll CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY 
PANY.

Dividend Notice.
At a meeting of the Board of Directors 

held totay, the following dividends 
declared:

On the

&urth. a„ 
}evhri |htonistht

as
V?
man of tt 
toeretl0n”*ers yfç
”^dy 1>V 
y^are o go 
, It wae 
i&bor tod; 
cumbeifioi 
•t,* bigi 
J!11 place 
uf some 
S“hdensat 
aay be p,
^cpmmcn
Fx comh 

offi: 
2?'"k- thi 
■wbertson 
1 ‘Oorfth

evt COM-f It has been

coun.ries with the exception of Ger- 
many Austria-Hungary. Luxemberg 

>’• havr. dircarded it. Au-'ria 
ad p.ed her Workmen's Compensat or 
\ct.about two ye? rs after Germany did 
“ ®at. the following of her example is 

'naig-nlficant, but It is Interesting to 
note that when the matter was dis
cussed In Belgium and other countries 
the proposition of state insurance 

rpv>rt yre/-i clusivelj was rejected,
fore‘" "provided tiiaVrovs^of’ thf'eno art"1,'on tents itsel" withinplat tUe 
ployers of the empire should be j the payment of^beneflts'to tur
divided Into groups (now numbering j Ployee, .and leaves to each individual

1**1
:SB3

SSV Shlnyo Maru, J^Yak^V7' 19M

..................................... Saturday, Mar. 21, 1914
R- M. MELVILLE A SON,
Gtneral aocius. Toiomo.

New Amsterdam
Nuordam .......
Ryridam ..............
Potsdam ............................................ .. . • .

i>cw Tnple-Screw Turbine 
35.UUU tone -egiB.er in course « ^ 
ciruetion. ,

R. M. MELVILLE A SON.
Ueu Passe, ger Agents,

Cor. Adelaide and Yonge St*S6w'^

I
Mar. *were»* 136tfII preference stock, two per

Dencembertlast.half'year 6nded 31st 
On the common stock, two and one- 

haif per cent for the quarter end
ed 31st December last, being at the 
rate or seven per cent, 
from revenue and three

ill R. M. MELVILLE A SON OFFER

A T MELY HINTiJ tlUOCHAIIKJ VI»1

CUNARD LINEYaTcheta,"^1?oI^êwQv^ 0°nf STànd

for Europe, via beautiful Bermuda and 
the exquisite Azores. are $75.00 up. 
This is not a hurry-scurry trip, remem- 
ber. but a delightful 14-day cruise. 
Think It Over!

R. M. MELVILLE & SON.
Cor. Toronto and Adelaide Sts. (Opp 

General Postofflce). Phone M. 2010. 
Toronto, Ont.

per annum
_ . i per cent,
per annum from special Income 
count.

Both dividends are payable first April 
next, to Shareholders of record at 100 
p.m. on 28th February next.

By oj-der of the Board.

v
i ; ac-

ex-

Boston, Queenstown, Llvsrpejfci 
New York, Queenstown, FIShgSSF* 

Liverpool. . . ..y. 
Medlterranean,

SON, General Ae**Sl 
53 YONGE STREET. R

ff I
<

W. R. LAKEi:.
Secretary.

New York,
A. F. WEBSTER A

; ?
Montreal, 9th February, i?i4f
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Auction Sales.;

ams. Estate Notices. Estate Notices.■ «
’

IÆW5™*» CITY HALL] NOTICE TO CREDITORS.—IN THE 
Matter of the Estate of George H. Les
lie, Late of the City of Toronto, In the 
County of York, Gentleman, Deceased.

Notice is hereby given that all persons 
having any claims or demande against 
the late George H. Leslie, who died on 
or about the fifteenth day of December. 
A-D. 191$, at the City of Toronto, In the 
County of Tork, are required to send by 
post prepaid, or to deliver to the under
signed, Solicitors herein for Richard H. 
Greer and Edward S. Shaw, Executors 
of the estate of the said George H, Leslie, 
their names and addresses and full par
ticulars in writing of their claims and 
statements of their accounts and the na- 
them°f tb° eccurlty Wt any) held by

ri™ lVakc ,n^ce that aftei' the twenty- tlrst day of March, A.D. 1914. the said 
?«™tora will proceed to distribute the 
estate of the said deceased, among the 
persons entitled thereto, having regard *o the claims of which they IhaU 
til™ wfiT® ‘’ft t*?,11?*' and the said execu- 

n0t. V “able for the said assets, 
or any part thereof, to any person or Pereons of whose claim .they rtSunS 
then have received notice
Feto^tI^0nit8°14thi* elehteenUl day of 

S“tTH. RAH & GREBR, 
Solicitors for the Br ecu tors.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN TKS 
Matter of the Estate of Charles Stuart 
Murray. Late of the City of Toronto, 
In the County of York, Physician, De
ceased.

SYNOPS'S OF DOMINION 
MEGULATIONS.!EEKERs•*ëlotis

LAND

128 KING STREET EAST a I,pKRS<-'x w,x° Is the sole head of
1 or any male over 18 years old. 

aviui„MUlri?fteat a quarter-section of 
’ SïaJia‘> ? Dominion Land in Manitoba 

Saskatchewan or Alberta. The applicant 
must appear in person at the Dominion
Dbsirlct A,^,.L "r aub-Agency for the 
Diairict. Ln .ry by proxy may bo made
fithüry **?Pcy’ 0,1 cFtal" conditions by
.tew-YSr.'j.MSSX1™11" ” 

mg’ ,s“rt«r.ï
vritî.1 yefr*1 ,4 lioincateaoer may live witoln nloe miles of his homestead on a 
taro» of at least 80 acres, solely owned 
*lftu»lodj by him or by lus father, 
mother, eon, daughter, brother or sister 

*n 5frt*1,n Districts a homesteader in 
«mod standing may pre-empt a quarter- 
«côn°n alongside his homestead. Price, 
$3.00 per acre.
.♦Ha®* : Muet reside upon the home
stead or pre-emption six months in each 

®l.x years from date of homestead entry 
(including tnc time required to earn 
ubmestead patent, and cultivate fifty

A homesteader who has exhausted his ï£m«8tea<1 rl*htand cannot obtain a pre? 
emption may enter for a purchased home
stead In certain districts. Price, $3.00 
P*1- acre. Duties : Must reside six 
months in each of three years, cultivate 
fifty acres and erect a bouse worth $300 

W, yv ÇORY T *
■ Dcputy ef the Minister of the Interior.

N. B.—Unauthorized publication of this 
advertisement will not be paid for. 
■***•• ed

■

Rosedale Property
By Auction

ditors and others having claims against, 
the estate of the said Charles Stuart 
Murray, who died on or about the sixth 
day of November. 1913, are' required, oh 
or before the twelfth day of Marc»,, 1914 
to send by post, prepaid, or deliver to 
Foy, Knox & Monahan*
Harriet Jane Murray^ and George P 
Ferry, the executors of the last wfil and 
testament of the said deceased, thalr 
Christian and surnames, addresses and 
descriptions, with full particulars of their 
claims, the statements of their accounts 
and the nature of the securities. If any. 
held by them, duly verified by affidavit 

And further take notice that after such 
last mentioned date the «aid executor* 
Will proceed to distribute tile assets of 
the deceased among the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the claim? 
of which they shall then have notice, and 
that the said executors will not be llabl- 
for the said assets, or any part thereof, 
to any person or persons of whose claims 
notice shall not have been received b>* 
them at the time of such distribution.

Dated at Toronto this eleventh day of 
February, A.D. 1914.
„ „ POT. KNOX & MONAHAN,
Continental Life Bldg., Toronto, So 

tors for the Executors.

■ A
t

•ASE RENTS 
OVERCROWDING

WANT STATEMENT 
OF STOCK SHOW

TRUE SOLUTION 
OFIHE PROBLEM

» to October
let urn
Return k 43 *- 835.

THE BEST LOCATED. LOT IN 
R08EDALE X

being the northeast corner of Glen 
Read and Douglas-^

(Near Government Block)

1the solicitor» for

tue

Number of Vacant Houses in 
t Toronto Growing 

Larger.

ORK FOR WORKLESS

City Authorities Propose Pur
chasing of Vacant Land 

for Subdividing.

W. F. Maclean’s .Plan the 
Only Feasible One, Says 

Ex-Aid. May.

A SEPARATE CHARTER

march anp!L I
Lïifîf *{ve etock aad-

Aldermen Propose Holding In
quiry as to Why It Has 
Not Been Presented.

LOT 79x119
■ : —ON—

SATURDAY, the 7th ||ARCH
?

:

IAT 12 O’CLOCK 
AT 128 KING STREET EAST 

The above offer* a errand opportunity 
to any party wishing to procure an 
exceptionally fine and well-located 
property.

Terms on application.
CHAS. M. HENDERSON A CO., 

Tel. Mf2368. <, Auctioneer»,

WM,ifli
November has not been presented to 
the council. They will alao enquire 
if It ta the intention of the director* to 
a ?*ty tor the balance of the
deficit, said to be 89000, or 189,000 in

’saieBafuS6 SDÆÏ: ’«56
Then Form Government and 

Go Ahead for Hundred 
Years.

<60

b-.pM&*rt,w
,NAMcHeEMMcâreTafr?_^c:.H.8EdE8TATE °F 

NOTICE Is hereby riven that aJl n*r

DA8LE PROPERTIES AND NUR- fore the 15th dav of March tlxS?
SERY STOCK, AUBURN NUR- addresses xnd deMriZn, "S?,®9' SERIES ESTATE. - mente of vuf'JSFTfe rtitima^d

lb® nature of the security, if any, held 
5L.th,<2n: and after the last mentioned 
trihutih?h eX* *Uîrlx .wlU P^eed to d la
to*^'"ASf thereto,having1 re?

SKu notice* tiaJms of whlch -he
ru2^,*d19l4.TOr0ntO thl‘ 19th ** of Feb- 

A. F. MtiHCHABL,
^Executrix! EU”'1,etîl Eleanor’EaertroSi

UiI
1

NOTICE TO- CREDITORS—IN THE 
Matter of the Estate of Stephen Jones. 
Late of the City of Toronto, In the 
County • of York, Gardener, Deceased.

NOTICE le hereby given, pursuant tt> 
the Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1*97 
Chanter 129, that all creditors and others 
t«. ing clal'ms against the estate of the 
sa.d Stephen Jones, who died on or about 
the ninth day of April, 1913, ore required, 
on or before the tenth day of March. 
1914. to send by post, prepaid, or deliver 
to Messrs. Proudfoot, Duncan & Grant, 
of the City of Toronto, solicitors for the 
Imperial Trust Company of Canada- the 
administrators, or to the Imperial Trust 
Company of Canada, of the City of To
ronto, with the will annexed, to the last 
Will and testament of the said deceased 
their Christian and surname», addresses 
and descriptions, the full particulars of 
their claims, the statement )f their ac
counts and the nature of the securities, > 
If any, held by them.

And further take notice that, after each 
last mentioned date the said administra
tors, with the will annexed, will proceed 
to distribute the assets of the deceased 
among the parties entitled thereto, hav
ing regard only to the claims of which 
they shall then have notice, and that the 
said administrators, with the will an
nexed, will not be liable for the said 
assets, or any part thereof, to any per
son or persons of whose claims notice 
■hall not have been received by them 
at the time of such distribution.

Dated the 13th day of February, 1914. 
PROUDFOOT, DUNCAN & GRANT. 

Solicitors for the Imperial Trust Com
pany of Canada, Administrators, with 
the will annexed, of Stephen Jones, 
deceased. 666

These enquiries are intended to 
double purpose of closing the 

Fat Stock Show account and of open- 
lag discussion upon the plans for the
Exhibition F^r There‘S aSmiS -1. | U11 rai», mere are aldermen
who favor an arrangement with the 4L 
rectors of the Canadian National Ex
hibition to take over the management 
of the Horticultural Show In the tall 
and to hold a Show of thorobred stock 
hi the early part of the year. Their 
Plan Is to have the C. N. E. manage, 
ment take charge of all the annual 
shows at Exhibition Park and to have 
an arena built for use whenever ani
mals are exhibited.

The matter of control of the build
ings. in the park and the management 
of shows there is now a live issue and 
will probably be disposed of in the 
near future; *■ .........................

Aolan W s1? & TOr0Rt? adopt the £W, *;• *• Maclean has outlined for

a"dt has advocated the plan of 
p<ylce volages that would 
^ corne into tbe city when sufficiently developed.

‘!r.£r' Maclean’a plan for a metro- 
^LS01mty J?, the true aolutiim of 

the q»^)iemi. With the Townships of 
Btobfcoke and the 

wly-£^.^w1,vr tbe metropolitan county, 
w-e woulxl Jmve an area for a greater- 
Toronto that would be sufficient fot 
the reet of tlfto oenturv.

“Our first move should be to get a 
separate charter for the metropolitan 
county. Then we would not fee han
dicapped fey rural members as we 
would did we get only a private bill 
and have to ask for amendments from 
time to time. After getting the char
ter we could-form our county govern
ment and go ahead with a survey that 
would toe a basts of all our develop
ment work.

“The three townships and the city 
would then fee working In unison for 
the building of a greater Toronto. This 
would mean a policy in common for 
transportation, water supply, (parks 
and boulevards, police protection, high 
schools and thru thorofares. The pro
perty outside of the city limits would 
carry the expense of sewage, road 
paving, fine protection, public schools, 
etc. The enhanced value of the pro
perty would easily carry the new ex
pense.

“There should be no difficulty in de
fining the power of the metropolitan 
county council *o that there would be 
no clash with the power of the city 
council. It would be possible to push 
outward gradually the city street car 
service, and steadily build up the me
tropolitan area. The area could pro
vide the roadbed, tracks and wires, 
and the city could provide the equip
ment and service. The pumping plant 
of the city would be the nucleus for a 
plant large enough to supply the area 
with water.

“All this would have to be worked 
out,” Mr. May said,- “and no better 
time than the present could be taken 
to get the plan carried out’’

' Landlords are shoving up rent* of 
dwellings, causing more doubling up 
of families in houses and a rapid in- 

1 crease in the number of vacant houses. 
This situation to troubling the bdard 
of control and the city council.

An owner of several dwellings said 
«t -the city trot! yesterday that he is 
spending flp6 on each house as the 
<mly method ijy which he can ge* 
(tenants. . -Some of- the owners of 

that rent at *16 to $20. a

*’ Excursions
irt* Sasàateiewu,

îwT«!8iv-.:::jBH

-Two Months.
Grand Trunk Ticket 
B. Horning. D.

128 King Street East. Lnder instructions from the Assignee. 
James Livingstone, Auctioneer, will offer 

“*? by Public Auction, on the 3rd, 
4th and 6th days of March, 1914, at the 
hour of one o'clock in the afternoon, the 
following, assets of the estate, subject to 
reserved b'ds:

1—On March 3, 1914, on ' properties 
known respectively as Wedge Farm. 
Cooper Farm, Field Lease and Burgess 
Lease, about one mile from Queenston, 
Out., at one o’clock p.m.—(a) Wedge 
tnrtn nursery stock, Inventory $4.731.14. 
(b) Horses, wagons, implements. Inven- 
toby $1,683.70. (c) Wedge farm freehold, 
26 acres, part of lot 37, Township of Ni
agara, about 12 acres In peach orchard 
estimated to produce 6,000 
kets in 1914: two good fra 
barn, inventory $9,840.6$.

3—(a) Cooper farm nursery stock, in
ventory $L360.17. .(b) Cooper farm freer- 
hold, 64Caere*, part of lot, 26, Niagara 
Township, 5 acres bush, balance culti
vated. and large portion ready for seed
ing, highly cultivated, inventory $9,000.00.

3— (a) Field lease nursery stock and 
lease, inventory $1,620.75.

4— (b) Burgees lease nursery stock and 
lease, expiring Nov. 1, 1915, inventory 
$447.66.

6—On March 4, 1914,

x
Highly Important Unreserved

AUCTION SALE
—OF—

Gnoses
month state that there Is an increas
ing number of'their tenants who can- 
Wi pay- any rent. They are allowing 
ThSm to stay on in the expectation 
that employment will be more general 
m a month or two.
i There, is much diacnation of the 
outlook for employment In the spring, 
and. the majority hold to the opinion 
that the business depression is nearly 
over.

sc-The board of control and the city 
•council .are urging on the heads of 
'departments to open up as rapidly as 
possible the new civic works and to 
carry them on by. day labor wherever 

<4hat can be arranged.
[ifhe problem of the unemployed, it 
la said, is easier of solution than the 
housing problem. Already hundreds 
of eight and nine-room dwellings In 
residential sections are occupied by 
several families, owing to high rents. 
-F!Wt rents should be sent even higher 
■ifijw, and more families be compelled 
to crowd together in dwellings Is 
causing grave 
’•'The hoard of control Is pressing;the 
provincial government for authority 
(« purchase a- thousand acres outside 
(he qfty limits and resell it on easy 
lsrms to workingmen who will build 
houses for themselves there, 
jpvprnment is favorably considering 
tpte plan of relief from high rents and 

There has to be 
jÿgâjportation for those who 
homes on this cheap property, and it 
tt said the only practical way to pro
vide it is to hasten the purchase of the 
street railway so that the city will be 
in a position to arrange for lines be- 
in^ established beyond the city limits 
to work in conjunction with the city

About $6,000 Worth
.; - —of—

, COSTLY

Brass , and Crystal 
Electric Fixtures

Comprising Drawing Room, 
Dining, Library, flail and Bed
room Fixtures, Domes, Newel 
Posts, Pendants, Brackets, 
Globes, Clusters, and a host of 
Electric Accessories, being 
the entire stock of the lighting 
department of

VALUABLE FARM NEAR 
WEST0K FOR SALE

TRAINS
to 10,000 bas- 

me houses andbept Sunday)
b«vt Union Station 
for Oehawa, Bowman- 
(Jbourg,. Trenton. Plo- 
knee and aO tnterme-

enton for Central On- 
Najpanee for Bay of
*■ y*re Toronto-Nasa-

OTTAWA TO CONSULT
CITY SOLICITORS

l&liÉSlBS
” * mll« northeast of the Village of 
Weston, and three and one-half miles 

Toronto, being the westerly part of 
lot 11, In the fourth concession west of 

*tr«et, In the Township of York.
On the premises are. said to be erected 

a two storey brick house, bank barn and 
other buildings. The «oil is clay loam 
In the westerly part and sandy loam In 
the easterly part, whore there la some 
second growth pine and & spring running 
near the southerly limit of the farm, with 
a small stream running westward, also 
a small stream running westward near 
the northwest corner, also a branch of 
the Black Creek at the southwest 
ner.

Controller Simpson returned from 
Ottawa yesterday and reported that 
the government has agreed to get the 
opinions of the city solicitors of the 
principal cities upon the advleabilty 
of notifying interested municipalities 
of applications for charters for rail
ways before granting the' charters. 
The Ontario Government will not grant 
such charters until interested munici
palities are consulted. Toronto wants 
similar protection by the federal gov
ernment.

Controller Church presented the re
solution of the board of control in 
support of a federal grant of $6,600 
per mile to the projected provincial 
hydro radial system, but was advised 
that the matter Is entirely provincial.

For the Union of Municipalities 
Controller Simpson supported the re
solution to have representation of 
cities equal to suburban constituencies 
tr. the house of commons and in legis
latures. No action was taken pending 
the adoption of the redistribution bill.

Controller Church presented a reso
lution that the federal and provincial 
governments enact a law providing 
that there be public valuation annu
ally of all public sendee corporations. 
This was declared to be a provincial 
matter.

BOUND on the property 
near Slmcoe, Ont., at one o’clock p.m.—
(a) Nursery stock, Inventory $7,617.02.
(b) Chattels consisting of horses, wag
ons and Implements, (inventory $904.96.
(c) Forty-five acre farm, part of lot 18, 
Gore of Woodhouee, about 1 mile from 
Town of Slmcoe, on which are two large 
young orchards, consisting of peaches, 
cherries and apples! "and part of lot 17, 
Cedar wood lot, uncleared, about five 
acres. Inventory $5,743.33.

6—On the oth March, 1914, at one 
o’clock p.m.. on property about one mile 
from Oakville—(a) Oakville farm 
eery stock, Inventory $7,784.13.
Horses, wagons and implements. Inven
tory $1,683.70. 
farm, part of lot No. 7. In the third con-, 
cession south of I)tfhdae street, in the 
County of Halton, concrete house, good 
barn, inventory $28,000.00.

Parcels 1, 2, 3, 4, 6 and 6 will be of
fered In separate parcels as numbered. 
If no sufficient bid obtained will then 
be offered by sub-divisions as lettered, 
and If then no bid or no sufficient bid 
obtained, will be offered In detail, In 
quantities to suit purchaser.

If, desired, -the nursery stock may be
ild with the option to the purchaser of 

leaèiiig the property on which situate.
Intending purchasers may inspect the 

properties and nursery stock on applica
tion to the person In charge at the pre
mises.

Inventories may be seen at the office 
of the undersigned assignee, at any time 
during business hours, or by appoint
ment. ; / ...

Terme of sale: For any property sold 
en bloc ten per cent, deposit and suffi
cient to make one-quarter cash in ten 
days, balance in four, eight and twelve 
months, interest at seven per cent., se
cured to the satisfaction of the assignee.

Terms of sale of broken parcels will 
be cash in all transactions of $100 and 
under, and above that one-quarter cash 
and balance In two and four months. In
terest at seven per cent., satisfactorily 
secured.

Terms of freehold and leasehold pro
perty: Ten per cent, deposit, sufficient to 
make one-quarter cash within ten days, 
assume existing mortgages, and balance 
four, eight and twelve months, satisfac
torily secured. •

For further particulars and for condi
tions of sale apply to the undersigned, 
or to- McMaster, Montgomery, Fleury and 
Co., his solicitors, Canada Life Build
ing, Toronto.

OSLBR WADE, Assignee,
64 West Wellington St,

Toronto.

ropt Sunday)
ion Sutton for Beav- 
rry Sound, Sudbury, 
r Ruel and lnterroedl- • NOTICE TO CREDITORS — IN THE 

Matter of the Estate of Thornes H. 
Pearce, Late of the City of Toronto, in 
the County of York, Postoffice Clerk,-
Deceased.

concern.orton, Udney and h- ' te pointe.
2 King Street Best. 
Station, Adelaide 3418.

246tf
NOTICE Is hereby gives pursuant to 

the Trustee Act that ail persons having 
any claims or demand» against the 1st» 
Thomas H. Pearce, who died on or about 
the fourteenth day of ) November, 1913, 
at the City of Toronto/ are required to 

by post, prepaid, I or to deliver to 
the undersigned, solicitor* herein for 
Daisy Maud Mary Weese, administratrix 
of the estate, their nameSTsord addresser 
and full perticulart. In wriWng, of their 
claims and statements of their accounts, 
and the nature of the securities, it any, 
held by them.

And take notice that after the fourth 
day of March, 1914, the said administra
trix will proceed to distribute the asseçi 
of the said deceased among the pfcrscno 
entitled thereto, having regard only to 
the claims of which- ahe..sball .then hftVa 
had notice, and that the said administra
trix Trill not fee Hefeie for the Raid .a|-

received notice. 1
Dated at Toronto this ninth day o; 

February, 1914.
MACLEAN & CONSTABLE.

24 King Street West, Toronto, Solicitors 
for the said Administratrix.

KEITH'S LIMITED cor-
The property is convenient to the sta

tions of the Grand Trunk and Canadian 
Pacific Railways and the Toronto Subur
ban Railway, with half-hourly service to 
West Toronto. The farm may be divid
ed Into five acre lots for market gardens, 
or into smaller lots for workmen’s houses.

Terms of sale: Two p 
day of sale, 8 per cent, 
days thereafter, and the balance within 
24 days thereafter, or, if so arranged, 
sufficient wtithln said 24 days to make 
up the sum of $10,000, and the balance to 
be secured by a first mortgage upon the 
said premises, with bar of dower payable 
one year thereafter, or sooner, at the op
tion of the purchaser, with Interest at 6 
per cent, per annum, payable half-yearly.

In oeee a mortgage la given, It la to 
be upon the usual fprm of and to be 
prepared by the vendors’ solicitor, the 
purchaser paying $6 therefor.

The purchaser to have 10 days to 
search the title at hie own expense, and 
the vendors shall not be called upon to 
furnish any abstract of title or title 
deeds other than those In their possession 
or control. ...

The property will be offered for sale 
subject to a reserve bid.

For .further particulars of property and 
conditions of sale appiy to

JOHN W. SMITHSON AND MRS.
THOMAS GRIFFITH.

Weston, Administrators.
JOSEPH NASON,

167 Bay Street. Toronto,
Solicitor for Administrators. 

J. K. McBWEN.
Auctioneer.

The nur-
AT THEIR SHOWROOMS <b)

sendNO. Ill KING ST. WEST
(Near Prince George Hotel)

—ON—

(c) One hundred acreed homes.Ü build
er cent, on the 

more within 7CANADIAN 40UTE
nt.e Seaeeari Tuesday, Feb. 24

At 11 «'Clock.ime Express The above offers an unusual op
portunity to purchase fixtures, as the 
entire stock will .be sold without the 
least reserve whatever. The collec
tion will be on view afternoons pre
vious to sale from 3 to 6 o’clock, 

Sale at 11 o’clock.-
CHAS. M. HENDERSON & CO., 

Tel. M. 2358. Auctioneers.

SO

Board of Edocathm
TENDERS WANTED

SOCIAL WORKERS 
! ARE NOW UNITED

illy, except Saturday 
connection for ST,
prince ed Ward
SYDNEYS, and on

ipbellton only, and la 
ice of Sleeping and

;.imship sailing days, 
Passengers and Bag- 
ngside ship, saving

POSTAL SQUARE 
PLAN ENDORSED SEALED TENDERS, addressed to the 

Secretary-Treasurer of the Board, will be 
received until

666
-----

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.—IN THE 
Matter of the Estate of Andrew D. 
Harris, Late of the City of Toronto, in 
the County of York, Manufacturer, De
ceased.
Notice ta hereby given pursuant 

George Y„ Chap. 26, Section 56. 1 
having any claims 

estate of the said Andrew D. 
died on or about the 12th day of Decern-. 
her, 1913, are required to send by pre
paid poet or deliver to the Title A Trust 
Company, the Administrators, on or be
fore the 15th day of March. 1914, their 
names, addresses and descriptions, with 
full particulars of their claims duly veri
fied and the nature of the security held 
ly them, if any. And after the said date, 
the Administrators will proceed to distri
bute the estate of the Deceased among 
the parties entitled thereto, having re
gard only to the claims of which It Sfiail 
then have received notice, and wtil net 
be liable for tbe estate so distributed or 
any part thereof to any. person or per
sons of whose claims It Shall not then 
have received notice.

Dated this 12th day of February, 1914b 
JOHNSTON, McKAY. DODS A GRANT, 
Solicitors for the Title & Trust Company.

Administrators. 6666

Neighborhood Workers’ Asso
ciation Organized at Meet

ing of All Interested.

Board of Control Favors Plans 
of the Civic 

Guild. Suckling & Co.Thursday Noon 
Feb. 26,1914

P TICKET» 1
IA to one 

that all
'a

LINE,
ÎIFIC S.S. LINS, 
DRTHERN S.8.,
SON LINE.
>f shippers is di
ll FREIGHT SBB- 
icoiomal Katiwa; 
RAL, ST. JOHN, 
.lDNKYS, and all 
time Frovmcee.
■irmatiou concerning 
eie., apply to
si Western Agent, 6i
• «a .ttuwrru Hotel 
i oo4.

Wc are instructed by the Liquidator of 
the Estate of against the 

Harris, who
persons

Delegates from the several social 
conferences of the city met In the city 
hall yesterday to form a centrai *or- 
gâinizstion. Rev. Audrey Brown pre
sided. What will now be known as 
the Neighborhood Workers' Associa
tion was organized.

The object of the association, is con
structive social work in respect to in
dividual and family relief, the acquir
ing of Information regarding the social 
Seeds of the city and the promotion of 
means to meet those needs.

Officers are to be appointed at the 
taxt meeting.

—FOR—

Text-books, Blank-books, 
etc.,t^Pens, Pencils and 
General School Supplies. 
.Medals and Certlflcatès. 
kindergarten Materials. 
Medical Supplies, etc. 
Printing Minutes, Reports, 
Perms, etc., for 1914.

COST WOULD BE LIGHT ROBERT TAYLOR F21.28M6

Wholesale Millinery, Wellington St. W„ 
Toronto, to sell by Auction , in lots to 
suit the trade, on the premises. 76 Wel
lington St. W., Toronto, on

Compared to Advantages to 
Be Secured by Special 

Legislation.

Farm Property Fer Sal* Under Fewer 
Of Sele In Mortgage

Under and by virtue of the power con
tained in a certain mortgage, which will 
be produced at the time of sato, there 
will be offered for sale by Public Auction 
on the 20th day of March, 1914, at the 
hour of 2 o’clock In the afternoon, at No.
72 Carlton street, in the City of Toronto, 
by Mess». C. J. Townsend & Company, 
Auctioneers, the following farm property,
V Xli and singular those certain parcels 
or tracts of land and premises situate, 
lying and being in the Township of King, , 
old survey, formerly West Gwilltmbury,
In the County of York and Province of 
Ontario, and being composed of the west 

seventeen in the

THURSDAY and FRIDAY
Frtriar, 26th »nd 27thI The Civic Guild again brought, be

fore the parks and exhibition com
mittee yesterday the matter of a post- 
office square as a setting to the pro
jected new postoffice building. The 
proposition is that the city buy the 
property "between the present postofftce 
and Church street, that the new 
building be placed at the corner 
of Adelaide and Church streets, and

69
Specifications may be seen and all in

formation obtained at the office of the 
Clerk of Supplies, City Hall. Each ten
der must be accompanied by the deposit 
mentioned in the said spécifications and 
forms of tender.

The lowest or any tender will not nec
essarily be accepted.

the complete stock of Millinery belonging 
to this estate, amounting to about $30,000.

The stock consists of goods all bought 
for this season’s trade, and in first-class 
condition, and consists of Silks. Satins, 
Velvets, Ribbons. Laces, Mechlins, Chif
fons, Veilings, Flowers and 
Fancy Feathers, Wings. Hats (straw), 
Wires, Linings, Muslins, Cords and Tas
sels. Panne Velvets. Hat Pins and Orna
ments, Jet Beads. Braids, Embroideries. 
Handkerchiefs, Neckwear, Office Furni
ture. Deluding Safe, Warehouse Furni _ 
turc. Display Tables, Figures, etc., etc.

Liberal tern^p.
Sale commences each day at in o’clock

i
Application to ParliamentSUDDEN DEATH OF

JAMES L. RIDDELL

-

PACIFIC a Application will be made by the To
ronto, Barrie and Orillia Railway Com
pany to the Ontario Legislature at its 
next session fdr an act increasing the 
bonding powers of the Company, empow
ering the Company to operate its rail
way on Sunday, and extending the time 
for the commencement of the Railway 
and the expenditure of fifteen per cent, 
of the capital thereon.

Dated January 14, 1914.
BICKNELL, BAIN. MACDONELL AND 

GORDON.
Solicitors for the Company.

James L. Riddell, chief inspector of 
Western division in the city architect’s 
department, dropped dead yesterday,11 hat the square be on the corner of 
taorntng at his home, St; Lawrence1 Adelaide and Victoria streets. The 
Hall. He had been on duty up to 11 government Ms acquiring the property 
♦‘clock the previous night, but had between the present postoffice and 
been complaining of a pain in his Victoria street for a site for the new 
♦heat ' building. The proposition is to ar-
r This is the

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT OF PER. 
manant Liquidator.—Judicial notice te 
Creditors, Contributories, Shareholders 
and Members of The Williams Shoe 
Company, Limited.USES

W. C. WILKINSON,
Secretary-Treasurer, Foliages, half of lot number 

Second Concession of the said Township 
of King and those portions of lots num
bers eighteen and nineteen in the said 
Second Conceaeion, described as follows: 
namely: Park lot letter "A” on the west 
side of Os tend street, and Park lots num
bers one, two, three, four and five on 
the west side of Heeren street, one, two, 
three, four and five on the east side of 
Heoren street, one. two, three and four 
on the east side of Keyser street, one, 
two and three on the east side of Kal- 
vers street, one and two on the east side 
of Warmers street, and lot one on the 
east side of DeRuyter street. In thé Town 
of Amsterdam, in the County of York 
aforesaid, alao the southwest quarter, of 
lot number sixteen In the said second 
concession of the Township of King, also 
lot number seventeen in the third 
cession of the said Township of King, 
containing altogether about 304 acres.

This farm is situated within about a 
mile and a half from the Town of Brad
ford.

On this farm there is about 142 acres 
of cleared land, 62 acres partly cleared 
and tSc balance Is mostly composed of 
marsh and swamp land, a good portion 
of which, however, In the dry weather Is 
fit for grazing.

On the west half of lot seventeen, in 
the second concession, there is a good- 
sized frame house, also a small frame 
house, two frame barns, stable, sheds and 
other outbuildings.

This would make

i

A. MACK.4Ï,
Chairmafiof Comm’ttee. In the Supreme Court of Ontario.—|;n 

the Matter of the Winding-Up Act, Chap
ter 144, R.S.C., and the Amending Aota. 
and In the Matter of The Williams Shoe 
Company, Limited.

♦TEAMSMIPS 
From Halifax, 

of Ireland.. Mar. 7 
If Britain. ..Mar. 21 
if Ireland . .Apl. < 
r Britain ..April 19 
>f Ireland .May 2 
Y by ORCHESTRA 
’—let A 2nd Cabin 

From St. John, 
mitoba. ....Mar. 17
nltoba.......... Apl. 1*
IQ TO BRISTOL. 
John) -. .....Feb. «
dr-KViCL
lontreal). .Ruthenla 

" ....Tyrone
..Rutnenla 
SteamsinP

BOARD OF EDUCATIONrange with the government to adopt 
the Civic Guild plan.

Commissioner Forman stated that by

second death among the 
tmployes of the department since the 
judicial investigation commenced.. . _
About a month ago J. T. Whltlam, 1 «tending Toronto street as a local 
then chief Inspector, died Mr Riddel’ improvement the. city’s expense would 
î'as promoted to the vacant position. be $277,062. The assessment on the 
He was 47 years of age and is survived Property benefited would yield $473,639. 
fra widow and two daughters The property to be purchased would

------------------------------- ‘ cost $75.0.000. As the local improve-

ROBERTSON REPORT 
TOO CUMBERSOME

SEALED TENDERS, whole or separate, 
addressed to the Secretary-Treasurer of 
the Board, will be received until Pursuant to the winding-up order in 

the matter of the above company, dated 
the 3rd day of February, 1914, the un
dersigned will, on Wednesday, the 4th 
day of March, at 12 o’clock noon, at Hi» 
Chambers, at Oegoode Hall, in tbe City 
of Toronto, appoint a Permanent Liqu!-' 
dator of the above Company and let all 
parties then attend.

FRICAY, FEB. 27TH, 19(4 6tt,a.m.
for the completion of

Duke of Connaught School 
Carpenter Work 
Plastering 
Painting 
Plumbing

, > APPLICATION TO PARLIAMENTment law does not provide for holding 
the acquired property for park pur
poses. It will be necessary to get spe
cial legislation.

Aid. F. S. Spence pointed out that 
the owners of the. property that would 
be assessed would Juive to agree unani
mously to paying the assessment, or 
special legislation could not be applied 
for- “I would not vote for the city 
putting qp $750,600,” he said, “and no 
doubt the legislature will require that 
a proposed expenditure of $277-962 by 
the city will have to be voted tipo) 
by the ratepayers.”

explained
that it was too late to get legislation 
this year.

Several resolutions for sending on 
to council were submitted, but did not 
conform to the views of the majority-

Aid. Rowland finally offered a reso
lution which approved the Civic Guild 
plan and requested the council to in
struct the board of control to apply 
for the necessary legislation. This 
was adopted.

Aid. Graham put thru a motion that 
the reports of Commisioners Forman 
and Chambers on the postofflee square 
be sent on to council.

Suckling&Co. Dated this 5th day of Februan.-. igt4 
-GEO. O. ALCORN,

Master-ip-Ordinary.
NOTICE is hereby given that an appli

cation will be made to the Legislative 
Assembly of the Province of Ontario at 
the next session thereof for an Act vali
dating and confirming a Bylaw of the 
Municipality of the Township of Tork 
fixing the assessment of Canadian Kodak 
Company. Limited, for a period of twenty 
vears. from and after 1st January, 1915.

Dated at Toronto, this thirtieth day of 
January, 1914.

HASTEN. STARR & SPENCE.
Solicitors for the Township of York.
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NOTICE TO CREDITORS.Our Regular Weekly Sale to the Trade 

takes place at our Salesrooms,
76 Wellington St. W„ Toronto,

:- The Creditors of Charles Cameron Tats 
of the City of Toronto, Moulder, decreas
ed, who died on the 10th day of January, 
1914, and all others having anv claims- 
against his estate, are notified to send- 
by post, prepaid, to the executors, at. the 
address below, on or before tile 2nd dav 
of March, 1914, their names 
dresses, with full

from —— ,,,
. G. Murpny. DU- 
:ent. Toronto, Ont. Wednesday, Feb. 25ihMust Be Condensed to Be 

Useful—Last Vçjume 
Still Awaited.

(Also Plumbing at other Schools.J

Harbord Street Collegiate
Institute 

Mason Work 
Structural Steel Work 
Ash Hoist

Commencing at 10 o'clock a.m.
ERICA UNE ! A City Bankrupt Dry 

Goods Stock in Detail
and -td-

, . , particulars of their
claims verified by statutory declaration; 
>>nd the nature of the securities. If anv, 
held by them. Immediately after the 
said 2nd day of March. 1914. the s««en 
of the said deceased will he distributed 
amongst those entitled thereto, having 
regard only to claims of which 
shall have been received, and all others 
will be excluded from the said distribu
tion.

Dated the 5th day of February. 1914 
THE UNION TRUST COMPANY. LIM

ITED,
Executors, by their Solicitor. N. F 

Davidson, 24 Adelaide street east. To 
ronto.

learners, from 13,506
0 tone.
luth, Boulogne aiw 
-dam.

tCity Solicitor Johnston

an/h.reb’, ' 2u-—(Special.)—The 
pti- techni”,., ' , volume of the report of 
tet ih the hi^aUC«t,,<?1 commission is not 
this is tVa£ds,of, tho minister of labor, 
f’hce as it % IP Portant of the vol-
*î?‘ WAheNroro the CaPadiart Por- 4>r r' V-w?, ku of the commissioners, 
man of ta Robertson, who vras rhair- Parat?onhorC?r-mlssio:'- has had the pre- 
thers w V’e rfp0‘ t- **>»• Mr. Cro- 
*<tdy hvH,„ trol?ll9rd that it would be ocoth beginning of 1912. over two
labor"tida*ta.l1ed, a? thc department ot 
pumbersomp ft the ,lcPort is far too 
It is hiehk® îpr practical use. and that 
Will piacL ,ü Prohablf that the minister
4 mur volumes in the bands HON. GEORGE A, CLARE BETTER.

.. ___ Of ! ----------
nr-„Q :l £ood summary < GALT* Teb. 20.—(Special.)—Three
p to rtmoor the work a.ud i weeksyirgo Hon. George A. Clare left the

^4ürnnüll,onJs ian eommieslon en- < ap‘Lal fc* home ard ha* s’nec been se'r- • •B-, ^S^endeti. •! icuêly iiV with Influents.. Ted- .vo-d
'hi r 0, Vj1" —fettr department was received • voy: Pre. ton- ths.t e.o"- 

Stbcrtfc.' ve » • of Dr. } -ditton bp : taken te A>vabie tv>-i
iino-iu, ' • Pn,Kn * -,,f ••>-!»•■•-ted. for 1 'hopes r.re entertained for a epe-. dv re-

covery.

SALE BY TENDER 

Musical Instrument Business
a very desirable 

grazing farm, for, in addition to several 
good wells on the property,
River passes through a part of it There 
is. therefore; always plenty of water for 
cattle. _ and good pasture on the low 
lands.

The property will be offered for sale 
subject to r reserve bid. The purchaser 
«hall pay ten per cent, of the purchase 
money at the time of sale to the vendors 
or their solicitor, and the balance in 
thirty days thereafter without Interest.

The vendors will only be required to 
furnish; a Registrar’s Abstract of Title 
and ten produce such deeds, copies there
of, or evldencee of title, aa are In their 
possession. In all other respects the 
terms and conditions of sale will be the 
standing conditions of the Supreme Court 
of Ontario.

Further particulars may be had from 
Messrs. Mark & A. B. Scanlon, Solicitors, 
Bradford. Ontario, or from W. H. Lock
hart Gordon. Solicitor, 79 A.dclaidc Street 
East, Toronto.

Da to 1 tlii? 17th dry o' February 19'4
<66

........F«b.#

.......Mar. $

.......Mar. w

... Mar. # 
Steamwoj 

Of 0<*

Caoes Hosiery. Neckwear , Handker
chiefs. Balbrlggans, Underwear, Clothing, 
Mens, Youths’, Boys’ and Children’s 
Suits, Men's Pants, Boys’ Knéckors; 
Boots, Rubbers, etc. Liberal terms.

And. by instruction from Richard Tew, 
Assignee, we will sell, en bloc, at 
o’clock p.m., the stock of the

UNITED SYNDICATE STORES.
1S6. Queen St. East. Toronto,
Crdckerv, etc., 31331.00.

■the Holland
InoticeTenders will be received by the under

signed up to 13 o’clock noon of Wednes
day, February 25th. 1914, for the purchase 
of the assets as a going concern of

FURNITURETurbine 
in course

LLE A SON. 
ker Agents, 
ô Yonge St '8St*

Teachers’ Desks, Tables and Chairs.
Specifications may be seen and all In

formation obtained at the office of the 
Superintendent of Build ngs. City Hall,
Toronto. Each tender must be accom
panied with an accepted bank cheque for 
five per cent, of the amount of tender, or 

luiraient in cash. Tenders must be
e hands of the Secretary-Treasurer, ... *

at his office in tho City Hall, not later ’ >aS ON THE NAVY.
than 1 o’clock on the day named, after BELLEVILLE ->n __f«nPr'£.l 1—trwhich no tender will be received. The p T“ ' . L-Pec.al )—h.
lowest or any tender will not necessarily ' me-- -l, I .. oi Montreal, this after- 
be accepted. a,,dresfleil the Women’s Canadian

... h« n„ r„vi,.rl fQ1.™„ V. • u,'.ld “l.tiie evening addressed thee-- rrn.s. oe on revissa lorms j lien s «.«radian Club. It was an illus-
c . l. ILKIN •'N. ; trated address, the subject i cing "The

« . ecrelary- i i easurer. : < omnosltiio, . organization u : lit •:.* -'lr.i-
J- V. JACKSON, lion of the British navy." I,?rsc num-

Chairman of Committee, [ici» were In attendance.

two W. H. BURTON
167 SPADINA AVE, TORONTOa*

Drygoods,
cuiiototlng of Brass Musical Instruments 
and Fittings. Wood Musical Instruments 
and Fittings. Showcases. Silent Salesmen, 
Counters, etc., the whole valued at 
$333.50.

The inventory may be Inspected on the 
premises or at the office of the under
signed.

Terms of Sale—Onc-haif cash, balance 
to the satisfaction of - ^he^as-

LINE F. 6, 21
its
i] t

TENDERS^ ‘onden'slunn8011 "XJwHenced in work
Bav h a‘01 ' 80 thnt

Liverpool.
Fishguard,own, 

itown,

rranean, Adriatic,
°Nrelt r<l A8*adtl

SEALED TENDERS will be received , 
by the undersigned, up to o'olook, 
March 7. for the erection of Sun®»".- 
School Building for Zion Method^i ‘ 
Church. St. Clair avenue. The lowest or ' 
any tender r.ot necessarily accepted. Blairs ’’ 
may be obtained from Architect MiRet . 3 
93 Yonge street, or from the Secrjft 
M . Horton, Humewood avenue.

ssecur 
signe

For further particulars applv t 
. E. R. C. CLARKSON & SON*.

13 Wellington Ptrret West, Toronto.
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RURAL SCHOOLS 
CONSOLIDATION *

It Will Be a Proud Day For You 
When You Can Say

’£££• •

, at l/Vv#,
Deputation From Five Coun

ties Asked Government 

to Take Action.
COMMITTEES WILL 

BEGIN NEXT WEB
>IR JAMES SENDS 

MESSAGE TO HOUSE
!

'WOMAN SUFFRAGE 
TO BE DISCUSSED GRANTS FOR HOSPITALS■y\

r.
Lists Are Being Prepared S 

That Work Can Com

mence.

Expresses Grateful Apprecia

tion of Warm Sympathy 

Thruout His Illness.

i
Increases Asked for Institu

tions Scattered Thruout 

Different Districts.

J. W. Johnson Has Three Bills 

to Extend Franchise to 

Married Women.

!

j
:

THE PREMIER’S RETURN

Mr. Rowell Hopes Sir James 

May Soon Be Back 

Again.

RECEIVED IN SILENCEt
To urge the consolidation of rural 

schools in the Counties of Carlton, Stor- 
moat, Leeds, Grenville and Prescott, a 
small deputation waited upon the pro
vincial government early in the morn
ing. The point they pressed was that at 
the present time there were a large 
number of schools wit)» only a handful 
or so of scholars, and that in addition 
to their support being burdensome, the 
education of the pupils was necessarily 
handicapped.

The movement originated in the Joint 
commission of the Orange order, which 
is now in session in tho city, and the 
deputation were, sent from the meeting. 
They asked for several minor changes 
in the Schools Act, and were promised 
^ sympathetic hearing by the minister 
of education;

In addition, they sought the increase 
of certain hospital grants for places 
scattered thruout the different coun
ties. Hon. Mr. Hanna noted their 
claims.

b. tv .Ford of Qttawa acted as spokes
man of the s delegation.

H
J. C. ELLIOTT HAS SOME No Outburst of Applause, But 

Obvious' Expression of 

Sympathy.

!

■

Women's Organizations Willi 

Turn Out in Force for 

the Debates.

!

iThe committees of the house, which 
provide clearing grounds of debate on 
the majority of the business measures 
to bo discussed, will likely begin opera
tions early in the week. The thirteen 
members who will prepare the lists for 
the standing committees were appoint
ed in the afternoon session yesterday.

They are as follows: Messrs. Foy. 
Lucas. Pyne, Preston (Lanark), Arm
strong, Thompson (Simcoe), Bowman, 
Proudfoot. Rowell, Johnson. Macdlar- 
mld, Clark and Bill ftt 

The other committees on the control 
of the library and art expenditure 
were arranged on the same basis os 
usual, with Liberal and government 
members represented according to 
their standing in the house, 

Immediately before adjournment Mr 
Rowell expressed the gratification of the 
house on hearing from the premier, 
and hoped that he would soon be able 
to take his place in person.

The most interesting moment of the 
Ontario Legislature this year occurred 
yesterday when Sir James Whitney in 
a communication to the house showed 
that altho the iliness of his t bodily 
frame prevented his appearance as of 
old at the head of the government 
benches, he was atUl there in spirit. 
When the Speaker made known his 
Intention of reading a letter from the 
premier, there was a flutter of interest 
and his words were followed carefully 
thruout. At the close there was no 
outburst of applause, but rather an 
obvious impression of sympathy on the 
part of all who could appreciate the 
confinement of one to ■ whom the life 
of the legislature meant so much- 

The letter which was read as fol
lows was signed with the same vigor
ous signature as old time:
"Dear Mr. Speaker:

“The session now being open I feel 
it incumbent upon me to endeavor to 
express thru you to my follow-mem
bers of the legislature, and to the 
pie of the province generally, my 
grateful appreciation of the warm 
sympathy which has been extended to 
me during my recent severe illness, and 
a«OV6, aJ1, for the Prayers that were 
offered for my recovery.

Apt and fitting language to express 
as I could wish what I desire to say 
on this subject would be difficult in- 

me And» and I coniine 
self to this simple expression of my 
hearty and earnest thanks.

- “Yours sincerely,
"(Signed) J. P. Whitney.” 

The afternoon's proceedings 
brief. Mr. Rowell enquired of the gov
ernment when the "workmen's compen
sation bill was likely to come down, 
and was assured that the date was 
not fixed, but it was hoped for speedily. 
He was also assured by the minister 
of public works that the report of the 
highways commission would not be 
ready for two weeks at least.

Hon. Dr. Pyne as acting premier 
then moved the personnel of the com
mittees for tho session, and the house 
adjourned.

/

The cause of woman suffrage is 
drawing champions from the govern
ment benches as well as from the 'op
position- J. W. Johnson of Hastings 
(stands sponsor for three little bills 
which have in mind the rights of mar- 
V ied women who are property holders, 
and during the session he will intro
duce his measures and urge them upon 
the members for adoption.

The substance of his action is prac
tically the same as that of J. C- Elliott 
of West Middlesex, and call for minor 
revisions of the municipal Ontario 
voters’ list and assessment acts. Mr. 
Elliott introduced his bills yesterday 
afternoon. The indications point to an 
interesting debate on this subject, and 
the women's organizations, it is under
stood. are planning to turn out in force 
as of yore

Mr. Johnson is also introducing 
measures designed to rule out the 
medical quack from the province, and 
■to prevent municipalities from invest
ing their sinking funds in debentures.

i
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LIQUOR MEN ARE 
HEAVILY MULCTED

IPh-
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FARMER HANGS HIMSELF.

Wife Had Died Only a Few Daye 
Previously.

peo- M
Over Seven Hundred Doll 

in Fines Paid Into Court by 

Waterloo Bonifaces.

■' Weds 
brace 
a hyn

ars
ST. MARY'S, Feb. 20—(Special.)—Wil

liam Bray, 59 years of age, a fanner, 
living on the Thames road, Usbome 
Township, five miles east of Exeter, 
hanged himself in a barn on his (arm 
sometime during Wednesday night, and 
was dead when discovered. He is sur
vived by two sons and one daughter. His 
wife was buried only last Saturday.,

FINANCE MINISTER CONVALESCENT
OTTAWA, Feb! S)!l-( Special.)—Hon. 

W. T. White, minister of finance, who 
has been seriously ill following an oper
ation, is now convalescent, and is able 
to take short walks. He expects to be 
in the house on Monday.

ANOTHER EXTENSION ASKED.

OTTAWA," Feb. 20.—(Special.)—The 
Western Dominion Railway Company is 
another western railway concern wfilch 
has given notice that It will ask this ses
sion for extension of time of construc
tion. •

QUESTIONS PILE UP

FOR LATER ANSWERS j ceve:
and
la*v

Liberal members are still pllifig up 
t'uestions for the government to answer. 
On Monday railway matters form the 
c hief consideration. Whether the C. 
X. O. Railway has received certain 
lands delegated to them by legislation, 
who picked out the land, and the acre
age of it, are queries following up a 
general demand as to whether it was 

, ,i ordained that the T.N.O. should follow 
a certain form in making an annual 
statement of receipts and expenditure, 

“ and whether they had been compiled.
The suggestion of Hon. W. J. Hanna 

•luring the year that the law school 
be made a faculty of the university is 
the subject of another question. W. 

— El. N. Sinclair seeks to know if it will 
be done.

The Toronto World)
Ci»V °nt-' Féb- 20 —This was pay
day Ip police court when twelve hotel 
men from the township answered their
w<Sk,<ofSF«h°rslne*51 8ejLlng during the 

At V -.V and ,Pa*d In tolls over 
J700. At first they all decided to fight 
se™rt.Cas*f’ hit on more mature cons!-' 
no£tJ Idtecide2 t? plead eniilty and save 
costs. It took from ten o'clock this
2£esinSPnUrt wULLn\ t0di«Po3e »f the 
oases. Police Magistrate Weir presided.
Piovinclal Inspector Ayearst prosecuted, 
and II J. Sims looked after the liquor
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POME right in, boys, this is the new 
home—the first I’ve ever owned ! 

real, live landlord here in St. 
Catharmes-and I feel like Rockefeller!

ve got a stake in this growing city—and the
aCa/v °n,y a $S ?iU Down—balance $5 
Monthly—&s easy as cigar money. I’ll bet that
inside of a year 111 have all my married friends

here building homes like mine. Easy?
Why, on those terms it was like a gift—and I’ve
forgotten what a rent collector looks like
N the opening^ tiie new ho^ HiXhmv ÿou'lhe h/01 help us to celebrate

nyself ; through that bay window__ There's a sun-room I built
little, reliable old garden that furnished the jUr*1 ^ob painting—yon can see the 
Cultivating that garden has madame 50 p» Celery fci" to-night’s feast,
down the cost of living 50 per cent. P cent‘ healtllier» nothing of cutting

were

I’m a Sad
song, 
of Ad

!

ENNISKELLEN L.O.L,

Br.niskeilen LO.L., No. 387, held 
their annual at-home, consisting of 
concert supper and dance, in the 
County Orange Hail last night. A most 
enjoyable evening was spent by the 
large number who attended.
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DEAFNESS 

BOOK FREE
MR. FOV IS BACK 

READY FOR WORK THIN-BLOODED 
MEN AND WOMEN

lift■ I Penn-,

1 : RV1
| » iff ice 1 
« i* aim b

over
Term Acting-Premier is Only 

Colloquial, Says Attorney- 
General.

n */ " • ’Need the Rich, Red Blood, Dr. 
__ Williams’ Pink Pills 

Actually Make.

I Eti

1 drivin
! to o.

bn elf 
fflven 
Of t

sm:~
tHOW TO REGAIN HEARING

nr 1
Thin-blooded people do not remain 

so from choice, but from indifference; 
in some cases from despair. People 
who are pale, languid, with palpitation 
of the heart, some difficulty in breath
ing and a tendency to be easily tired 
are suffering from thin blood. They 
need only the resolution to take the 
right treatment and stick to it until 
cured. The remedy that can be relied 
upon is Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills for 
Bale" People. With every dose they 
-make new blood, and new blood means 
health and strength. The red cheeks, 
good appetite, increasing weight and 
strength that follow the use Of these 
Pills prove their great value to thin- 
blooded people. Here is an example. 
Mrs. R. Steele. Afton Road, P. E. I-, 
says: “Following child-birth I took a 
pain tn my head which grew so bad I 
had to call in a doctor- He told me 
that my blood had turned to water 
and that I was In a serious condition 
He treated me four months, but still 
the pain remained, and my condition 
was growing pitiable. I lost my appe
tite, and was so weak and run-down 
that I could no more than walk across 
a room. • I was as pale as a corpse, 
and the doctor told my friends he had 
but little hopes of my getting better. 
A cousin who came to see me urged 
me to try Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills, and 
I sent and got a supply. In about a 
month after beginning their use I had 
much relief and by the time I had 
taken six. more boxes I was fully cured 
and felt as well as ever I did in my life.
I have never had a twinge of the pain 
since, and feel that I owe my life to 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills, &s they cured 
me after the doctor had failed.”

Sold by all medicine dealers or sent 
by mail at 50 cents a bqx or six boxes 
for $2.50 by The Dr. Williams Medi
cine Co., Brockvllle, Ont.

An exceedingly interesting new book 
that telle about Deafness and how it can 
be cured right in your own home, is be
ing given away absolutely free of charge 
by its author, a famous specialist known 
throughout the country for his great suc
cess with Deafness.

Tills book should be read at once by 
everyone who is deaf, for it contains the 
latest information In regard to the new 
method of treating Deafness without any 
surgical operations, pain, absence from 
your daily work, or inconvenience.

Deafness Specialist SprouJe (Graduate 
In Medicine and Surgery, Dublin Univer
sity, Ireland; formerly Surgeon British 
Royal Mail Naval Service), who wrote the 
book, has for twenty-five years been 
studying and curing Deafness, and the 
genuine and hearty sympathy end friend
liness he feels for ell sufferers from this 
affliction is clearly expressed in its pages.

From cover to cover this excellent book 
ts full of the very help and knowledge 
that every deaf per eon needs. It explains 
all about the formation of the ear, why 
the deaf cannot hear, the diseases that 
cause Deafness, and the reason tor ring
ing, buzzing noises in the head and ears. 
It shows just how the passages of the ear 
get all blocked up and how delicate inside 

parts get out of order. Best of eü, however. It points out how Deafness an< Head 
Noises aie now being cured and dear, perfect hearing restored. Remarkably fine pic
tures of the oar and its various parts illustrate almost every page.

If you are Deaf—If your hearing is failing, or if you suffer from head or car 
uoases, don’t make the mistake of thinking such troubles are Incurable.
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Press of Business Kept Him 

Away From House Yes

terday.

INNER’S READY ! Now, just before wc 
boys some food for thought:

, To T°“ married fellows, 1 want to say that 
over her© and see the difference: Pure air-1 1 *
own—vegetables—flowers—health__
lots of elbow

■ go into the dining-room, let me hand you

you don’t know you’re living. Come 
pure water—fruit—heme and garden of your

Cut this Coupon out and mail it to-dav
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■ Hon. J. J. Foy. provincial attornev- 
general, Is back in Toronto, feeling, as 
he himself expressed it, “very much im
proved in health.” At the time of his in
terview he was engaged with his secre
tary, and stated that he had been hard 
at work all day getting business in 
shape for the legislature.

“Will you take charge of affairs in 
tae house next week as acting pre
mier? he was asked.

„“ïhat-term lB only colloquial," he re
plied. I am the senior member on the 
®X4^.t,lv® counc11 of the government." .

while not stating that he would direct 
tae movements of the government, 
impression was conveyed that the re- 
sponsibility would be divided among the 
different ministers, especially when de- 
partmentai work was particularized.

Mr. Foy stated that the press of busi
ness had kept him from the Friday 
session, and rejoiced at hearing of the 
premier's letter being read.

In the absence of Mr. Foy, Hon. Dr. 
Pyne has been directing the routine of 
tiie house.

r,.. jrzssi? irsi"" alr.;ïr,,,r„r,i,fi,rsï,;*„ i
piece of land like mine In St. Catli- 
h!.nrf*'4u Even ,f y°u don't want to 

ihere a,\® hundred» like me 
wno do, and growing demand 
makes growing prices for land.

people came to this city dur
ing the past two yeans snd land
rtSv ®* rlroreaeed *<*»0 every 
day. If you want to build up 
home, health or bank account put 
*S In a St. Catharlnee building lot. 
I know what I’m talking about— 
you see the result.

■ If
DEAFNESS 
SPECIALIST // ) 
SPR0UIL

E
the ' A n

the h< 
street,

1 did and get In touch with
TlV 4hd IO*’* ”kel“hieb!£rgonae! 

'hie is the coupon that brought 
my^good results. You mall It to-

Themo Churc 
Fridai 
1» theWRITE FOR THIS BOOK TODA Y £5*

pud read it tnrough carefully from beginning to end. It will give you without any 
«xipeiiae whatever the very Information you should have at once in regard to Deaf- 
'."losti- Remember this Book 
Vs youra, just for the asking, " '
•end it’s well vrortli a&Mng 
for. All you need to do is to 
write your name and address 
plainly on the dotted line?, 
out out the tree Coupon and

To
FANCY DRESS BALL.

The Yorkshire Society of Ontario 
held its annual fancy dress ball in 
Sons of England Hall last night. A 
large number of members and friends 
attended After supper the prizes 

; were presented.
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MAHAFFYBROTHERS 
LIMITED ||

63 VICTORIA ST. - - TORONTO
PHONE MAIN 2ie»

Send me Plan, Prices and Terms
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Free Deafness Book Coupon
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SATURDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD<

FEBRUARY 21 1914 15 r
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TF iProperties For Sale. Properties For Sale. UN ER ADS are run l* The Daily World at one cent per word! m The Sunday World at one and a 
half can. a per word for each Insertion; seven Insertions, six times In The Daily, <
The Sunday World (one week's continuous advertising), for 6 cents per word. Thl 
the advertiser a combined circulation of more than 138,<X0.

I> ones in 
a givesStephens Sons, Richey-T rimble,

Limited,
163-7 Yonge. Main 6117You

I
, REAL ESTATE 

1311 90BEN WEST;
‘ DOVERCOtiRTkR&AD8»TORtr nw, alx

roomed dwelling, every convenience, 
*1000 foundaUon: Price $63041; cash

STORE and six roomed 
IBM ^ eoo<1 yard wtth urne; price

Farms For Sale. Real Estate investments. -Help Wanted.corner Cowan Ave.
—»p RAMonV E. bINvLXIH, Limited, Spe- 

delists. Toronto, Calgary, W t-yburn. 
Detroit and Cleveland.Union Trust Company,

tiiUiteu, %j>nieutio r<xrm 
ana Fruit Lands.

LADIES WANTED—For Home Work, 
bumping appik-d. C^U —Don't write. 
Hoorn. 86. Toronto -Arcade, Tonga- 
eti eet. ed

Good value -Lota. 
#1t FTw-SNOWObN AVEinUE.BUILDERS

We offer land in Baby Point Subdivision, 
v near Jane Street, at $30.00 per foot, 

Restrictions provide for $2,530.00 houses 
on twenty-five feet of land.
Water, gas, electric light.
We will be pleased to motor 
the property.

ed*
$30 FT.—GLENWOOD AVENUE, wood- Vv.Vi. Huo ite mWKilc, Hoorn 44o Con

federation Life Buildiug. Specials -To
ronto and tittburbot. prtperues. In
vestigate. ’

••ed.
CANADIAN Railways want qualified men

•“ v.egiaph,. .'ic eht and Ticket De
partments'." Hundreds required 
year, we train you quickly and secure 
positions at union wages. Free book 5 
explains our Day, Evening and Mall 
Courses. Write Dominion school Ha 11- 

__reading, 91 Queen.E.. Toronto.

10 ACRES—About two miles from electric 
tine; soil nice loam ana a lliue gravel
ly; very suua b.e tor 
growing or poultry raie.ng, no butia 
jogs; two hundiea cherry trees, piantea 
test spring ; price tmrteen ruty; aoout 
hair cash; possession at once.

$40 FT^-DONCLIFF DRIVE. Only on* lot lett at this price. ' 1 ed
this

OS8INGTON AVRIvü^' hm. .—na -
pri^moo*4 noow’ >*4t, deep tot;

Business Opportunities.vegeuhuue, ironSM FT.-’bONCLfFF DRIVE, corner, ad- 
joining Hosedale Gob Club, wiOi beau
tiful view of course, lio feet,i >

.?! ■ MAKE $10U monthly writing moving pic
ture piaye m . spare time. Expeuence 
unnecessary, particulars free. Perrin 
Jordan. Wilkes-Barre. Penna. 6tf'

6you out to
arranged.

WOOOVILWE AVENUÈL ala 'rooms, all
oak floors, large garden; pt|ce 38900.

ELLSWOrW ÂvÏnUE, Bathurst hlH; 
six rooms, -all hardwood floors, state 
root, stone foundation; price $8800; 
cash $1000.

$00 FT.—LAWTON AVENUE.detach- 
; terms Situations Wanted.v 32 ACHE a—'About Sixteen miles from 

°ny ; one and half mlies from rale way 
station.; mostly suitable for irult and 
vegetable growing or poultry raising, 
about tbiee acres dt good orchard; 
good six-roomed frame nouse, frame 
bam, horse and cow stake, with root 
Cellar, poultry house; pnee reduced to 
five thousand.

START a mall order bualnees of your 
We snow you how. Plan sent 
P. Jordan Co., Wilkes-Barre,

50 x CHEF (French)—Fifteen years’ experi
ence, strictly honest, sober, first-class 
references,, wisnes position as chef In 
first-class hotel, cluo, restaurant 
Cnalaen, 17U John fat.

own.
free.
Penna.

i

6tf
H.
61VET ERAN GRANIS. Located and Unit, 

cated, Bought and Sold. Mulhollanu 
* ‘ omnanOQ'oronio. ed-7

$303 FT. WOODWORKER—Can make new and 
repair wagons, carriages or automobiles. 
Box 46, World.

<
it

INDIAN RQAD; eight rooms,
hearing, aide drive, everyth! 
date; price $5300; easy termed

HOUSES WANTED for rent or for eale. 
Office open evenings till » o'clock. 87

6740 ACRES—Near Newmarket; very 
venlently situated, on main road; one 
mile from station; soil sandy loam; 
suitable for potato, vegetable or grain 
growing; beautiful spring creek; brick- 
clad nouse; bank barn, stabnng unuer- 
neath; drive and poultry house; price, 
thirty-six hundred.

WAN I ED—Honest gentleman with $300 
to $»w; good mveetuieut and position 
In manutacturing company. Box 40,

hot water 
ng up-to-

con-P » • ■}
r Articles ror Date.—ft Central Investments.

SS500—KETCHUM AVENUE, will be 
Teraulay street, pair brick houses 8 
rooms and bath, well rented. Will 
double in value when exteneton com
mencée.

?
GRAMOPHONES

ters up; organs 
' 3VO loll.aident street.

- !■

II ft; for sale from five del.
from eight; pianos ten.R Jrokoititi-

ii tf

Frank Boit,
707 KENT BLDG. ADE, 258.

$1700—EIGHT five-roomed houses, brick 
front, water, electric light, nicely de
corated; well rented. 87 ft. lot, good 
depth; will take small cash payment, 
balance good second mortgages.

TO EVE•-lv HAVE A FEW TICKETS for hockey 
Saturday nlguL Phone Adeiaiue

PRICE TICKETS—All prices In stock.
Fifty cents per Bundred. Barnard, 36 
Dur.daS. Telephone.elSete VH°E6ceE5E“oT‘t0 ^'l.Vt 200 ACRE&—Thirty miles from Toronto, 

Township of Albion, County of Peel; 
clay and sandy loam; one hundred and 
fifty under cultivation, balance bush 
and pasture; running water; frame, 
nine-roomed house ; bank barn, stabling 
for thirty-five head of stock; drive, 
poultry house, piggery; good stock or 
dairy farm; price, seven thousand; half 
cash; stock' and implements can be 
bought reasonably; possession at once.

56$ : 4 have planned you a suburb
>( pleasant winding read.», 
•eemtiful vistas, and every city 

I cxnrtnlence. Build or Invest In

edtf
-•/a

Detective Agencies. ADVERTISING BLOTTERS — Two-fifty 
per thousand; samples iree. Barnard, 
printer, 35 Dundas street Telephone.

--
Yonge Street Farms. 

$125 PER ACRE. 84 acres.
Lake. 60 rods frontage.| What She Was Supposed to 

-Say Alter Eating the 
, ^ v Apple.

near Bond' EXPERT Detective Service, reasonable
rates. Over twenty years' experience 
Consultation free. Holland De fictive 
Bu eau, Kent Bul'dl.ng, Toronto. Phones 
Adelaide 351. Parkdale 5472.

Lawrer.ce ed7
■- tîThoPrnhllLACRE’ 150 C,0“ to MILK WAN i C.O—Hig.ieet 

Address 661 Gerrard St. B.
$15,000—8Tt>RÉ and 5 apartments, west

en»; only two year* old, solid brick: 
revenue nearly. $1794» per annum; ten
ants furnish their own Kelt; equity 
about $5600;..TyUl accept small cash pay
ment and balance In good second mort
gages.

price paid 
e»7Parie

' < r.-fcr ... .. J
hav* sewers, water* '

m&ihTTSSzz .1
Iona abd where the 
fharsetsr sf the suburb Kd, Why not let; ui- 
you to the grounds ?

ed tf
Articles Wanted.As1' Tedfeo| Yo^58etr«t.he ^ V"Ue on*r'ir For Rent.

210 ACRES—Near Mynite, Ontario Coun
ty; all good land, cleared, and In high 
state of cultivation; mostly all seeded 
down; running water; large, solid brick 
house and bank barn; extensive stab
ling; good orchard and fences; price, 
twenty thousand; possession at once.

HIGHEST PRICE for used Feather Beds.
270 Dundas streeti DR. SENT DOWN RfCHEY-TRIMBLE, Limited, Main #117. MîxNUFACTURING *P*e* for rent! float

ed: power furnished; splendid location 
next Union Station; all railroads and 
both express companies close at hand.*
Front^3tMWost*’ ~ H' W Pctrle'‘

246* 463&S FRANK BbTTi 707 Kent Bldg., Ade. 265.
. • ,‘r •' - 871

HIGHEST CASH PRICES paid for sec
ond-hand Bicycles. Bicycle Munson, 413 
Spadma avenue

!
MSI BRAMPTON; Physician Was Sentenced to'

Fifteen EHiys for Reckless 
ÿ "Driving.

■ ____
IriWr ;8ankey's hymn Ax*

'enlarged it $t Is to e'lfl-1 

|"»it4eni 8acred eetocUon» for 
i .fiteyi:haven't gdt hag .been dis- 

ï -It-is called "Adam and Eve,” 
the clioXce phrase,

M worry.” ^
ij Still 4$. (a a “sacred . song,” because 

people who sang It said so yestcr- 
fdTtemoon in police • court. They 

•ra performers In the Lyric Theatre, a 
' Hebrew playhouse on Agnes street, and 

: one of them, Sadie Urbach, did the stng- 
; lag. Her partner in the skit, to which 
; the police objected, is Samuel Urbach.
; : Most of the gong was In Yiddish, but 
; : T should Worry" was said right out in 
| English.
| Sadie maintained it was a sacred 

spng. It has to do with the adventures 
<■ Adam'and Eve. and the “I should 

J : worry" was. so an Interpreter claims.
Eye’s answer when she was chided 
for plucking the forbidden apple. The 
pair were remanded for sentence, with 
g warning not to agpin appear before 

e footlights on Sunday. Last Sab- 
th a "silver collection" was the ad- 
Isslon fee.

I Rev. James T. W. Williams, the 
Congregational minister of Newcastle.
Fenn-, who Is alleged to have eloped _

, Wit hthe wjfe of one of his congrega- School, east of Sti David street. In ward 
Î lien, was r'èîrianSecT until IitUnfgratïori 'tWo. Tt wih be five r6oms"larger than 
i ètficers cpme from-the States to take 

fclm back Dr. E. Roy Tyrer, 1168 St.
I pair aventie. was sentenced to 15 days 
I in Jail for reckless and negligent 
! driving, thereby causing bodily harm 
; to G. R. Roberts, 6 Clarendon avenue,

$n elderly mao- Charles Watson was 
given two years In the penitentiary.
Of the last 26 years, he has spent aW 
most 12 of them in jail. On a charge 
ef attempting to obtain $2000 by fraud.
$ames E. Campbell was committed 

. for trial. Hé is said to have repre- 
; " seated he had a wonderful patent and 
! owned much land in British Columbia.
V

D0VERC0URT ededIndian Rd. Duplex "<}■« WANTED—Highest price paid. 
Address 681 Gerrard St. B.

:

lease separately. 
North 2783.

SAFEST' TOWN In Ontario to In- 
vest In. Consult us for business, resi
dential, factory or vacant property. H. 
W. Dawson, Brampton, also 96 Colbome 
street. Toyonto.

THE THESE are only a few of the many fine 
properties taken from our large list. If 
you are contemplating the! purchase of 
a stock, gradn or fni't /arm, cay or 
write, state the kind of farm, locality 

--------------- c-......... .........—■ -j-i- you prefer, and about the amount of

One Whole Acre^Onlÿ SSiïïfÆ’.n'ifiSiWÆS
an irx ^ " supplying wh*t you desire.r $1 Down

ed7h
•ITUATEO on a choice corner of this 

exclusive street", non tains 6 and 
rooms, and without a doubt Is the best- 
planned and euperior-ftniehed duplex 
In the York Lea» «strict; near College 
street ear; tore garages; the outlook Is 
unexcelled; - rented to . first-class 
ante; win consider part exchange, with 
good cash payment. See owner for 
further details. Edwards, 431 Ronces- 
valles avenue.

Gramophones.Owner Telephone
*■ «71

^LVhtS-i—h

Architectsi
ten- GRAMOPHONES repaired, bought.

ana exchanged; also recoroa. ^6#
I lament street. ^ êlj.7

■ïT-V,^S“-'Sr'ls
cents each. 841 Dundas. . êdtf

sold
t*ar-GEORGE W. GOUINLOCK, ArchltecL 

Temole Building. Toronto. Main 4600.A THOSE having propertied for eale, «end
In full particulars, and allow us to find 
ypu a purchaser.

CONTAINING 44,138 square feet—The
very choicest of garden land, and per
fectly level; Immediate possession; lo- 
otfted at Stop 46, Yonge street; the 
nearest acre lot subdivision to city; 
electric car line passes property; note 
the exceptionally easy ternis; one dollar 
per acre down, and the balance payable 
one dollar weakly, with the privilege of 
paying as much more as you tike at any 
time; further, we will help you to build 
your house; title guaranteed, and clear 
deed given as eoon as paid for; office 
open evenings, except Saturday, 7 to 9, 
or. if you will call at this office at any 
tim?. we Will ta«e you to the property 
free ei expense and without any obliga
tion on your part to buy. Stephens * 
Co., 136 Victoria street

if*
Metal Weather slop__ —:yn

CHAMBERLIN
sirm vompany, Yonge street

FARMS WANTED—From three to five
acres, suitable for poultry raising, with 
dwelling, near good town, In Southern 
Ontario, where there Is a supply of 
natural gas; state price and terms.

METAL WEATHER
NuniiPOISON IRON WORKS

LIMITES
TORONTO

STEEL SHIPBUILDERS 
ENGINEERS ANS

BOILERMAKERS

L Automobiles
edthe fs AUTOMOBILES—Used and Recona’ruct- 

ed; Packard, 1911 Cadllac, Overland, 
at extremely low prices We also 
have some McLaughl In- Bulcks. taken 
in exchange for larger cars, which we 
can afford to sell very cheap. McLaugh. 
H? Carriage Co., Limited,
Church and Richmond street".

day Hatters.
THE UNION TRUST COMPANY, LTD.,

176 Bay street, Toronto.__________________ LADIES’ and gentlemen's hats cleaned
an- lemvueleu. ruse, 17 tUcnmomi 
East.ew ed

-orner ofW. A. Lawson's List. 
FARMS for sale by W. A. Lawton.i 46t'aient» and Legal

°nfn 81^0^miïès!DconditfonaCgutSantee5t '

œ»ÆetPlanet F^tric
WHEN thinking of buying 

the roan who knows. Ha
a farm, ask
ve you ever 

heard of Arnold Martin, the Swiss far
mer, of Pawnee Township, Nebraska, 
who makes more money from a twenty- 
acre farm than any of his neighbors 
can from six hundred and forty acres, 
and who says It he had only purchased 
ten acres instead of twenty, he,would 
have done much better than he has 
done?

ADVIuE GIVEN FHEE to inventors who 
have ideas or inventions, auu desire to 
handle same to the nest advantage. 
Patents obtained, sold ana bandied. 
Write ; Païen i Selling ana Manufac
turing Agency,. 22 College street. 
Toronto. ed

St. ]Building to Rank Among Can
ada’s Largest Will Be 

Built on Park School 
Site.

56j

PLACED HOR BETS 
WITH THE BROKER

' Massage.Î Eastern and Suburban 
Real Estate Co.

ter: Massage, bathe, superfluous malr re.
moved. Elmscourt, I-wln avenue, near 
Yonge, North 4729, Mrs. Colbran. ed7! PATENT YOUR IDEAS—No delay—and 

we will sell it tor you If the luea ban 
merit, bend sketch tor free report. J. 
Arthur MacMurtry, 184 bay street, 
Toronto. Uanaua.

the MA88AGE, face and acafp treatment Mauam Louise, 97 Wincnester SL ed7
955 Gerrard St, Eaat.
$6700—NEAR Danforth (Playter estate),

8 rooms, detached, every modern con
venience; cash, $1000.

■6
ml

Rhone G. 2064.

$5 18 ACRES on the good road system,
Scarboro Township, within three and 
half miles of this ef.y. Every Inch flrst- 
fcteae tend, well adapted for market 
gardening. Will sell In block or divide 
in five acre lots. Six hundred per 
4ere. This «nail jflece of land will 
make you more money If properly 
handled than a tty two hundred acre, ■ 
farm in York County is making today.

edOne of the largest public school build, 
ings in Canada will beN»ullt on the 
Playground adjoining the old

Many With Money to Wager 
Phoned Victoria Street 

Office.

YOUNG LADY, certified masseuse, vis*
moderate!** *>h°ne C°llege 1598 :

HfcrtUtHf j. fa. UeNNIbUN, Registered 
Attorney, 18 King s-reet West,Toronto. 
Patents, Trade Marks, Designs. Copy
rights, protected everywhere. Eighteen 
years' experience.. Write for booklet. 

ed-7

that
mds

■** ,4‘#|r dii>sy ?

#6000—CORNER STORE, near Gerrard;
cash,,. $1000. ;
-*•* ........ m J, .w.-
$3800—CARLAW. near Danforth, S

rooms; cash, $1100-

Park

Hairdressers

phone appointments. North 1563. ed-7

#">

the-big new Connaught School in Ward 
one. : - - •

Ti*'iew eohoot wifi take the place of 

the old Park School and the Sack- 
vine Street School

Another school building which is to 
be closed, and the classes trausfei red 
to enlarged schools north and south of 
it is that on Cottingham street.

The old Park School will be closed. 
It is out of date, and would cost the 
price of a new building to modernize.

The Sackville and Cottingham street 
schools are to be closed because the 
railway developments in their vicinity- 
are driving the child population north
ward.

r*

$3800—GERRARD street etore site, 8
rooms; cash, $1006.HAND BOOK MEN GONEVe ^,<1 Et.

dVIew, 8 Mr. D. Harris, who owns a ten-acre 
tract a few miles from Toronto, ,and 
who holds enough first mortgages on 
Peel County farms to live on the in
come from them the remainder of his 
life. This was made from this ten acre 
farm. .

$380fr—NEAR Gerrard shd Broad 
rooms, detached; cash, $1000.

$2850—NEAR Queen, 6 rooms, all con
veniences; cash, $260.

FRANK W. MACLEAN, Barrister, Solici
tor, Notary Public, 24 King Mreet west. 
Private funds to loan. Pnone Main 
2044.

They Were in Jail, But De
tective MtConnell Took 

Their Place.

Educational.elebrate 
I built

ed
CANADA’S FASTEST TYPISTS trained

at Kennedy School. Toronto, siet cata
logua

----------—------------------------*—
E=Lj°T7 BUSINESS COLLEGE, Yonge

and Alexander streets, Toronto: thor
ough courses; excellent equipment; 
pessiul graduates; catalogues free. ed7

INDIVIDUAL. TEACHING IN STENO.'
graphy Bookkeeping. Civil Service. 
General Improvement. Matriculation! 
Write for free catalogue.
Business College. Brunswick 
tegs. ,1. V. Mitchell.

ed-7

$?“ —NEAR Oerrsrd, 4 rooms; cash.
$250. -.7 c 67 RYCKMAN, MacINNES A MACKENZIE,

Bari Is-ere. Solicitors. Sterling Bank 
Chambers, cor. Kinfe and Bay streets.

the
B> ACRES—Pickering, eighteen miles

from Toronto, seven acres of bearing, 
orchard, splendid buildings, modern im
provements, well equipped In everv way. 
A country home made convenient' like 
a city place. Beautiful grounds for 
twelve thousand.

feast.
cutting Joseph S. Fry’s List.

JOSEPH S. FRY, 1924 Queen SL East.
Toronto. Marriage Licenses.Four more hand-book men were

gathered in by Inspector McKenney 
and his staff of the morality depart
ment yesterday afternoon. They are 
Frank Leslie, 14 Simpson 
Percy Clayson, 10 Close avenue; Wm. 
Hall, 49 De Grassie street, and Thos.

suc-
DUNBARTON.mil you SI ORE, 602 Queen westl-E $ i '

Issuer C. VV Parker.•10 PER MON*ÇH buys 5 or 10 acres and
a town lot; no interest.

-ved
)The funeral of the late T. W. 

j Lainoreaux takes place this morning 
‘ , *t 10.30 to Brougham Christian Ceme- 
: tery. The late Mr. Lamareaux, who 

Was 84 years of age,' died last Wednes- 
«tey after a lingering illness. He was 
a native of Dunbarton Township, and 
Was a successful farmer but had lived 
h» retirement for a number of years.
He was a staunch Llb^-al and a metn- 

; ber of the Christian Church, Broug- 
hem Two sens, J. W., of the Tuckett Dttfferin School," Oxford, Hu- 

I Manufacturing Company, Hamilton,
! end Dr. S. W., of Stroudsburg, Ptu, 
survive him.

l Como 
iCf your

tiav

30 ACRES—On Kingston road, near Oeha-
wa, over thirteen acres planted to fruit, 
best varieties—apples, cherries, pears, 
grapes and berries. Splendid spring 
water, good wire fences, ten roomed re
sidence barns, carriage house, piggery 
and hennery, electric light In house and 
barn, good soil for gardening or fruit 
Ten thousand.

NO WITNESSES REQUIRED—Wedding
Rings. Geo. E. Holt, 402 Yongé street. 
Wan less_ Bui lding.

$200 UP buys town lot in Ford City, close 
to Windsor and Detroit; factory dis
trict; terms easy.

avenue;
I Dom-.ion 

„ and Col- 
B. A.. PrincipalOLD BOYS’ NIGHTS 

WERE CELEBRATED
136

ivvuuzury.$5 PER MO.nH ouys lot north of Dan
forth, east end.Faryon, 1 Wilton avenue.

Inspector McKinney, Plainclothes- 
men Massey and Jackson, and Acting 
Detectives McConnell and Dawn en
tered the office at j02 „ Victoria street 
at 3 o’clock yeeterday afternoon. Im
mediately there was a wild scramble

wmwmIn your spare time. Write Canadian 
Correspondence College. Limited, Dept 

_3, Toronto, Canada.

HERS ARTIFICIAL .TEETH.—.We excel In 
plates; Bridge and Crown wuia, ex
traction wiiu gas .Our ctmrges'are rea
sonable. Consul, us. Advice Free 
C. H. Riggs, Temple Building. 246

$10 PER MONTH buys lot close to Dan
forth. Act quickly for these bargains. 40 ACRES—Yonge street, close to Aurora,

a. nice spot for gentleman's country re- 
e dence, running stream through the 
term, good frontage on Yonge street. 
Exchange for Toronto property. Six 
thousand.

SALE by W. A. Lawson, Ontario's
E^Toron o* Specialist, 96-97 King st.

ED JOSEPH S. FRY. Open evenings. 67

PAINLESS T 03tn Extraction, ^ . . ., , „ specialized.
Dr, Knight, X»u Yonge, over tieilers- 
Gough. ■

DO YOU want to buy low-priced fruit
land and grow peaches? ' App.y Fruii- 
■G,*nw»r- 39-ax-enue, -* 36

ron and Bruce Counties 
Held Reunions.ORONTO Artcd7

for the single exit» but the Sour were, 
blocked in the passage by a burly 
constable.

"h-W' L. FORSTER, Portrait Painting. - 
Rooms. 24 West King street. Toronto?$1000 BUYS 100 acre farm, 60 under culti

vation, good house and other buildings, 
close to railway station and village.

Medical.

!
NEWMARKET.

-dA mothers’ meeting will be held at 
the home of Mrs. A. J. Lundy. Queen 
street, on Tuesday next at 2.30.

The Ladles" Aid of the Methodist 
Church are having a taient sale next 
Friday m the achoolroatn at 3 o'clock 
is the afternoon.

Answered the Phone.
Tho usual method of obtaining evi

dence against the quartet was put 
into execution, McConnell answering 
the telephone and taking ail bets for 
two hours.Bets of from $5 to $30 were 
placed on horses, in some cases to 
win, or place, or to show. The place 
where the arrests were made is fur
nished up like a. broker’s office, and 
it was under this guise that the al
leged operations httx-e been carried 

Nearly one thousand men and vo- Hat to Leave Town,
men from their places along life's Ail will appear in police court this 
pathway turned and in memory went morning and answer to charges of 
back to tho days when they were boys making and conducting a gaming 
and girls as one-time pupils of Duf- house. One of those arrested is known 
ferin School and residents of Oxford, to have recently left town for a time, 
Huron and Bruce Counties, in Toronto being unable to. meet his obligations, 
last night for their annual gatherings. This may have led to the raid.

McConkw’s was the meeting place 
for 200 Dufferin School Old Boys. It 
was their 15th annual dinner and the 
speakers were: TU>n. W. H. Hoyle,
Speaker of the Ideal house; Robert W.
Doan, still principal of the school, and 
■J. Thompson.

Therefore, if you know someone who tie joiclng because the 20.000th pupil had 
troubled jvtth head noises or catarrh, or registered last week. Alexander Prin- 

<,eafnesw- cut out this formula gle was the first pupil to'register when 
ha,ld it to them and you xvtll'have the school doors opened in 1877saris g"*»Prescription be prepared at h-pme «icConkej s. Ox er qne hundred attend- 

nnd is made a« follows: an<* among the speakers were N. W.
Secure from your druggist 1 oz. Par- Rowell, Cof. ÀVJ- S. Mercer, Rev. Hugh 

Çiu (4.?yuble Strength) about 75c worth. Munroe, John Mirkey, Woodstock* Dr 
hot hriI?c,an(1 add to it 14 Pint of Millman, E. W. Nesbit, M.P.; V. a/sIh*u:1,.nrd?ssolvedr clair,Tillsonhurg. Much local cillas

One tabtespooniu; four times a day. giventin Mr. Markey s address. Oxford
hi 4 dose promptly ends the most Counay s halo, he said, could be seen
th? head noises, dulness, cloudy only at a distance.

e^c” while the hearing rapidly Mayor Hocken and Sir John Willison 
the th,e sys,teiP la invigorated by were among the speakers at the HuronStistoiM swsysrs. ssek/xl2f6«.vt^r<:>a 1 are other symptoms that n°me in , I-O.O.F. Temple, 229 Col- 

tho presence of catarrhal poison, street. More than two hundred peor
rfj?. are quickly overcome by this P^e were at this gathering,
eèiit i2u& treatment. Nearly ninety per The fourteenth annual at home of the 

CRV troubles are directly Druce County Qld Boys’ and Girls’ As- 
but few therefore, there are SOciation was held in the Temple Build-
restored b^this simple h^ml ti^uuent® ing ^embly hall. There was no pro- 
Kvcry person who Is troubled with head "ram and dancing continued from about 
arises, catarrhal üeaûarss, or catarrh in 9 o’clock until 2 o'clock this morning, 
trini s*loul(1 E'": lhi3 prescription a The officers of this organization 

I im'«.T, el? !“ ncthing better. Honorary presidents, Janies K. Spence.
7 ^ysP Bo,nM7,:i ,,or,dcring Varmint al- w. j. Bundy, J. Stuart Bruce, Dr J M 

Strength! yoùr drutol^has^Tor Johnston ; president, W. J. Fulton; first
« W lt for you; If not, send 75c to ttS vice-president, h. Graham Johnston;
» ;;yniaUonal Laboratories, 74 St. An- second vice-president. James Gilchrist;

Montreal, P.Q., who make a treasurer, Dr. J. M. Johnston; chaplain,
•Mcialtv of it Rev. D. T. L. McKerroll.

OR. ELLIOTT, Specialist, Private dis
eases. Pay when cured. Consultation 
free. 81 Queen East.DANCING AND SPEECHES J. A. Aberdeen's List.

Building MaterialCLARKSON—50 acres, « acres fruit, 
sandy loam land, frame buildings, main 
ro-s Twelve thousand.

200 ACRES wild land, timbered, bird-eye 
maple, beech and birch; sell cheap. 10 
Aberdeen avenue.

ed
j THE F. G. TERRY CO,, Lime, CaitienL 

55®? MC219T0er Ue°ree

gae,yÆc^^

C; ' ..enters and Joiners.
I Kri^4Hcgfir^rVea,;gho^reh°eir?

Rt^r0Jo?b,ng'”^M*r'

DR DEAN- specialist, plies, fistula, urln- 
ary. blood and nervous diseases, 5 Col
lege street.Thousand People Took Part 

in Festivities of the 
Associations.

FARM WANTED—Within fifty miles of
41°r Worid°WnerS ODly' state prlce-

FRUIT LANDS—I will refund the money
paid on any orchard tract you buy from 
me if you inspect the land any time 
within three months from date of con
tract and are not entirely satisfied. 
Read that again; it means exactly what 
it says, that you most be entirely satis
fied. Ten dollar»

ed 248
56 DR. A. ROBERTS, Mechano-Theraplst,

Specialist. Rheumatism, Paralysis 
Nervous Debility, Spinal Diseases. Sci
atica, Neuralgia, Neurasthenia, Lum
bago, Insomnia, Prostatic Disease, In
testinal or Gastric Trouble, Hip Dis. 
ease, Synovitis, Vibration Massage, 
Electric Treatment. Consultation free. 
Phone Ilillcrest 1145. Beaumont Apart-

AFPLE ORCHARD, Lake Shore frontage,
on hundred twenty-four acre farm 
close to Cobourg, fourteen acres orch
ard sixteen years old, paving 
cent on fifteen thousand, brick house, 
barn on stone wall, a pretty home arid 
paying Investment. Eleven hundred. 
Pew.ress, 79 Adelaide East.

To Cure Catarrhal 
Deafness and 

Head Noise».

.... w
a month for fifty 

months buys a five-acre tract, only a 
mile from Elko, a thriving young town, 
with four railroads in Southern Brit
ish Columbia, 
and the scenery perfect, 
can raise poultry and

6 per •d-7on.

The soil is first-class 
Here ?!5 Dupont street. 136 A. dtyou

grow apples, 
pears, plums and all small fruits to per
fection. Only ten hours from Calgarv 
and the great prairie markets. Come 
and live in a delightful climate where 
you can make good money and be your 
°Wn boss. I know that I have a pro
position that will appeal to you and 
you can easily afford to purchase on 
my easy terms. Land adjoining Is well 
se'tlcd and values are rising rapidly. 
Call in or write for booklet before the 
best land .tig gone. J. B. Martin. 612 
McIntyre Block. Winnipeg.

p'ayed by members 
L Toronto Conserva
trice Y. The enter- 

a somewhat novel 
b he of Interest to a

IF YOU WANT to buy a Canadian Farm 
of any kind, be sure ana

-
Herbalists.Persons suffering from catarrhal deaf

ness and head noises will be gD.d to 
- know that this distressing affliction 

7* successfully treated at home by an 
“Rernal medicine that In many Instances 
nas effected - a complete cure after all 
Nse ha» fajled.

, . , get mv eata-
logue before^ deciding. W. R. Bird. Tem
ple Building, Toronto. ed-7 Con

ed-7ALVER'S HERB MEDICINEcan cures ca
tarrh. rheumatism, sciatica, stomach, 
liver and ür.«ai-diseases; on sale at 
drug store. 84 Queen West. Toronto

ALL KINDS OF FARMS for sale—Nlaq.
era district fruit farnis and st. C th. 
«mines property a specialty. ’ R. w 
T.ocke. SL Catharines. ed-7

LumberTO INVESTIGATE 
BENTON’S DEATH

Sufferers who could 
jcarcely hear a watch titk have had theif 
hearing restored to such ai< extent that; 
-the tick of a watch was plainly audible 
^ven or eight inches axyay from either

PINE, SPRUCE And OAK flooring, lath 
and cedar shingles. Dewar & Co 
Huron street. Toronto.

tfgton Rooms and Board.Houses For Sale ed7
T here was much re- Roofing.COMFORT ABLE Private Hotel, Ingle

wood. 295 Jarvis ; central; heating 
Phone.

SIX RÛÙMS, conveniences, No. 4 Classic 
avenue, north of College street ; splen 
did opportunity for .person of moderate 
means; splendid locality; two minutes 
from the Belt Line

67tf
7ed Si-A i E, feu and tile rooters, sheet metal 

work. Douglas Bros., “
Adelaide west.! Britain to Insist Upon Full Ex

planation of Summary 
Execution.

Limited, 124 
ed-7

; Butchers.
______________— - 1 ti_ ■ . ;______ ,
THE ONTARIO .MARKET. 432 Queen

Ytest. John Goebel. College 806. ed-7

i car. Apply A C. 
Rogera, 52 Brunswick avenue. - 87tf

r
Plastering.

Shoe Repairing:. «BFAIR WORK—Plaster relief decora.
tioue. W right dr Co.. 30 Mutual *Signs. ifALL REPAIRS guaranteed. Peerless Shoe

Repair, 797 Gerrard East. - 246(Continued From Page 1).

of any responsibility on the part of the 
United States for the killing of the 
British subject, even tho investigation 
should prove it to have been unjustifi
able- ' The United States, it was 
serted/ had simply acted as a friend 
and exerted every effort to save the 
man’s .life, and the fact thiti thru its 
consular officers the American Gov
ernment might have virtually recog
nized the de façto control of Villa over 
a certain portion of northern Mexico, 
It was held in no wise increased its 
liability for the actions of that indivi
dual

The British Government thru the em
bassy was formally informed that the 
state department is awaiting the mail
ed report on the tragedy from Ameri
can Consul Edwards, which informa
tion will be- passed along to the for
eign office. •*

House MovingSIGNS AND WINDOW LETTERS, Day
& Hopkins. 83 Chinch.WELLINGTONi

SHOES REPAIRED -while you
Sagar, opposite Shea's. Victoria street

edwaitTl> m~m» ^ METAL r
*r> y

Sk -^POLISHES

àkv"dû-

H Notefn. ’l?5VJanr1»a streetltlnB d0end*'7J'

Live Birds.
CAMPION'S. BIRO STORE—Ano Taxas».'; 

mist. 175 Dundas. Paik 78.

KU. £ I;—w--f• 4*0<t's Ltuuer «nJ Greatest 
Bird Store, 109 Queen Street West.
1 hone ^detaide 2573 ed-7* ^

*&$£&??&* ii?dc« &jt2Vi

fid?%

ACRE LOTS
$275 EACH

as-
Bicycle Repairing.il) 0RÇAN1

fellow’s
ISAV!

T BE J
- BT WAlf
L NOÆE.7

ed-7
ALL WOr,i\ WuArtif.in i E£u. 

Ingle, 421 Sprdlna
i ry F 

’ .fi$5 DOWhT and tS a month until paid for 
buys Whole acre or choice, level gar
den tend betweeh Yonge and Bathurst 
streets, south of Richmond Hill; each 
lot ready for cultivation; immediate 
possession; no restrictions; electric cars 
pass the property; some lots front 
right on Yonge street, at a little more 
money; a few choice three and five 

blocks at specially low prices; all 
our prices are positively the lowest; 
not more than half a mile from our 
property they are asking double what 
we are; Ideal snot for chick* raising. 
Office open tonight Hubert Page & 
Co., owners, 118 Victoria stredt 561

.1 Lost
Coat and Wood.*85 REWARD—Strayed from 89 Elm

Ave., Feb. 2. white fox terrier, light 
brown or tan face and ears, white tip 
on right .ear, black spot on right side 
at root of tail; tag 7934. Telephone 
North 849.

The . s, A,, -zArtu i-ti£fi. CO*. Toronto. 
Telephone Main 4103.

are:
•t

acre
Horses and Carriages

MUtowmioiüfllT showcases and Outfitting». THREE TEAMS of useful farm maree, 
r.gh off work; your own priA- must sell 
at oncej_rear of 36 Witeen «venue, offANDREWS—12 Elm St. Main 4673.

136 Queen Wat,i 61
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TO TRADERS’ LIKING I STANDARD STOCKS 
IS PRESENT MARKET WERE NEGLECTED

MINING MARKET 
IS BROADENING

! THE STOCK MARKETS6j »

11 i Valuables Kept Safe While 
You Are Absent

TORONTO STOCKS NEW YORK STOCKS
ExiTnuraday. Friday. 

Aek. u.U, Aca 4J.Ü
.... 32 31* 83 31*

.. 3»* M M% 0474
... 183 138
156 lo? l-o*

!!■ iôô 99% iôô
. 23* 23
. 81 9U% 92 Si*

,. 3U ... 80 ...
.. 112 111* ... Ill
:. so ,43 9o

. 2i.o 2l4* 2io 2i4*
lu2 • ... 102

Brtckaon Perkins & Co.. 14 West King 
sural, report un’ ol lowing quotation» : 

—Railroads.—
Op. High. Low. CL Sales.

... 98* 98* 98 98 200
* 92* 93* 92* 100
* 93* 92* 93 10,600

Can. Pac... 214*214*214*214* 3,000
Chee. ft O.. 64 64* 64 64*
Chi. Gt W. 13* 13* 13* 16*
Chic.. MU. A

St. Paul... 103 108 103 108
Col. & Sou.. 26*...............................
E le .. .... SO* 30* 30* 30 
Gt. Nor. pf. 129* 129* 129* 129 
III. Cent.... Ill * 111* 110% 110 
Int. Met... " '

Dome Lake, Chambers-Fer- 
land, Timiskaming and 
Right of Way Features.

Activity at New York Was 
Confined to a Few Spe

cialties.

Considerable Buoyancy in 
Several Issues on Toronto 

Market

( »
Barcelona ... 
Brasulau ....
U.U. t'a.tk. jliUlU. . . 13»
ooii Tvtvpüutiti ... lu/
Burt F.N. com. 

ao. ureierred 
Bre&u Corn

1
Documents, insurance policies, jewelry and valuables of all 
descriptions, no matter how large or bow small, may be 
stored In our safety vaults, in absolute security.
They are always subject to the owner’s examination. Deposit Boxes 
rent for 33 per year upwards.

Atchison 
B. ft Ohio.. 92 
B. R. T......... 92

4
K SOc

i ,
‘32 CHU

fluencj 

cocas 11 
hlgheij 
steady] 
Com I 
at an 
vision] 

Bull] 
confld] 
buying 
was ■] 
that à 
being 

«terlor

Can.
do. uieierrcu .

Can. Uein. com.' 
van. ue... bitoc..
Can. Loco com. 

oo. pie.erieu .
C. P. i......................
City Dairy coiA...

do. preferred ...
Confecer. LI e .............. 330 ... 380
Consumers’ Gas... 174 ... 174 173
D. troit Unt.ed . i. ... 72 72* ...
Doin. Cauuets ... 64 63 63* 63

do. pre.erred ... 86 ................... 94
Dorn. Steel Corp.. 39 38* 39 38*
Horn. Tulegrapn............  10U
Duluth-Superior... 66 65* 66 65*
Kiev. Dev. pref... 80 ... 80
Macduna.d ............... 19 18* 19 18*
Mackay com.............. 87 66* 88 87*

ao ;>ru erred ... 70* ... 70 69*
Maple Loaf c m.. 46* 45* 46 45*

uo. preierrm ... 8ut* 9»* 9»
Mexican L. & P............ 4b* ... 46*
Monafbh com. ... ...

do. preferred..............
N S. Steel................ 80
Pac. Burt com....

oo. i>Vu.e. r-U .. *
Penmans com. ...

do. preferred. ..
Porto Rico Ry.... 69 
Roe ere com 

do. preferred ... 108 
Russeu M.C. com. ...

do. preferred.............. ■
Sawyer * Massey. 30 ... 30

do. preferred ... 85 ... 85
St. L & C. Nav.. Ill 
S. Wheat com.... 87

do preferred ... 96
Spanisn H. com....

do. preferred ...
Steel Co. of Can.. 

do. preferred ... 86*
Tooke Br >*. com............
Toronto Paper ... 62
Toronto Ry................
Tucketts com............... ....

ao preferred.............. 96 ... 9a
Twin City com.... 107* 107 107* 107
Winnipeg Rv. ..,^210 ... 210 ...

Conlagas ......
Crown Reserve 
H.Unger ......
La Rose ............
Mplse.ng ............
Trethewey ....

501)
RAILS AND MACKAY UP BREAK IN RUMELY lvo A further broadening movement was 

In evidence on the* min.rig market yes
terday and there was scarcely an Issue 
■In either the Poroiap<..t! or lOoualt 
lists tyhlch was not dealt in on the 
Standard Exchange. The puollc seem 
to have taken hold of the market and 
os a-result several of the smaller stocks 
were revived and traded In at higher 
■prices.

Dome Lake and Timiskaming were 
two outstanding features? the former 
closing strong at 35. and as high as 
20 being bid tor the latter after the 
exchange
strengtnened fractionally, but the mar
ket tor this stock was rather quiet. 
Right of Way came to front and after 
heavy trading closed at 6 .bid, with 
nothing offered, which was a gain of 
several points for the day. Swastika 
was also active and showed an upward 
tendency as did the majority of the 
other lower priced Issues.

PRICE3 OF SILVER.

In New York commercial bar ellver 
was 57 *c per ounce.

Mexican dollars, 44 *&
London bar silver closed at 26 9-16d per 

ounce; unchanged.

MINING QUOTATIONS.

300
ÏW THE1.000

5,000Breadd and Shredded Wheat 
Are Also Conspicuous in 

the Dealings.

Professional Selling Also H&d 
Marked Effect on Rock 

Island.

I s

TORONTO GENERALTRUSTS '.m
\ if-

2009999 6001515Int. Met.... 15* 16
do. pref... 60% 61 

K C. Sou.
Leh. Val.......... *
L. ft Na>»h.. 136 
Mise. Pac... 26
N. Y. C......... 90
N Y. N.H. &

Hart..............
N Y. On*.. &

W est. .. ■. «,(, „ ... ...
Nor. & W.. 104*...............................
North. Pac. 116 116* 116 116*

.. 112% 112* 112% 112*
. 167* 167* 167* 167*

6* 6
Pre'... 9* 9

---------- Pac. 9«* 96
South. Ry... 2C* 27 

do pref...
Th'rd Ave..
Union Pac..
Wabash ..

do. prêt... 8 " 8 7* 7*
West Mary. 30* 30* 30* 30* 

—Industrials.—
Amal Oop.. 76* 76* 75% 76 
Am B. S... 23*.
Amer. Can.. 31

f. as

60060% 61
. 2o v* 26* 25* 26 
. 151* 151% 150% 161 

137 136 137
* 27 2C* 26%
* 90% 90* 90*i

- 1 Sw Bay and 
Melinda Sts. CORPORATION T orento,« 1,400 Ont• .r 5Q0

700
1,700

1,200
NEW YORK, Feb. 20—The only 

semblance of life ta the stock market 
today was derived from the movements 
of shares with a email speculative fol
lowing which ordinarily play an .un
important part in the dealings. These 
stocks moved lregularly, reflecting no 
general tendency. The shares which 
usua.ly absorb the bulk of specula- 
t on and determine the character of 
the market, barely moved from opening 
to cl S3. None of the most active 
stocks fluctuated as much as a point in 
either d_r ct.on. 
a range of 1-4.

There was a good undertone and the 
market was not Influenced by selling 
here for foreign account. London dis
posed of about 10.000 shares on bal
ance. Commission house business fell 
away to nominal proportions and with 
a week end session tomorrow and a 
holiday on Monday, professional tra
ders did not wish to put out new lines. 
The day’s transactions were the small
est of the year.

Some Sham Decline*.
Profess.onal selling made an Im

pression on a few stocks. Rumely 
shares gave way sharply, the preferred 
breaking 5 points. Rock Island 
mon, at 5 5-8 and the preferred at 
9 1-8. reached the lowest points at 
which these issues ever sold. Central 
Leather developed heaviness follow
ing publication of Its annual report, 
which revealed a decrease of $1,466,000 
In total' Iqcome. A few of the special
ties were strong. American Ice con
tinued to advance and the electric 
stocks made a good showing. General 
Motors, after Its spectacular rise fluc
tuated erratically today, closing with 
a loss of 2 points.

Known movements of currency dur
ing the week Indicated only a small 
cash gain. Forecasts of the bank 
statement called for an Increase In 

LONDON, Feb. 20.—Money and die- cash holdings of $1,500,000. 
count rates were steady today.

Profit-taking prior to the settlement 
and local and Paris liquidation de
pressed the stock market, especially 
South American and home rails and 
the mining section, but Mexican rails 
■were steady exceptions. .

Consols were weak on tears of a 
large deficit In the forthcoming bud- I 
get. The Hungarian loan was over- i 
subscribed, but other new issues are 
.pot going well.

American securities opened Irregular, 
and later the entire list declined under 
realizing. In the afternoon Canadian 
Pacific continued to recede, but the 
other shares hardened a fraction and 
closed steady.,

Another outburst of buying of 
Bread common developed on the To
ronto stock market yesterday, and thq, 
price was raised over three points to 
another recent high record. Nothing 
new has been given out in connection 
with ibe company otherwise than an 
increase in the business and prospects 
of a further growth. The buying was 
aggressive and the shares were carried 
to 32 and held.

Thursday s movement In Mackay left 
an opening for profit-taking, and con
siderable realizing had to be accepted 
around 87, but this was well taken and 
the price raised to 87 1-2. So far as 
can be seen there is no inside cam
paigning In this issue and no hopes 
are held out for any early increase In 
the dividend, altho there appear to be 
semi-official announcements that the 
increase will come some time this year.

London and New York were only 
steady yesterday, and consequently 
Spvo no special assistance to C.P.R. or 
Brazils The i latter declined further 
to 88 4-8 Ip the eany trading, but at 
this point support was met and a 
small rally ensued- Barcelona showed 
a disposition to follow Brazil, without, 
however, getting any Immediate out
side following. Toronto rails made a 
strong rtin during the afternoon, and 
closed up with an advance for the day 
of aboirt two points.

Shredded Wheat 
made 8S by easy stages.

The market, tho not free from weak 
spots, was entirely to the liking of 
traders, who anticipate a continuance 
of bullish speculation with outbreaks 
In unexpected quarters.

ltiu

69* 69% 68* 69* sSclosed. Peterson Lake OFFERS SITE FOR Y.M.C.A.

LISTOWEL, Feb. 20—In an effort to 
provide a proper place tor young men 
and keep them off the streets and out of 
pool rooms and hôtes, E. D. Smith, a 
wealthy bachelor farmer residing alone 
in Wallace Township made an offer of a 
site in the centre of the town to erect a 
Y.M.C.A., and also agreed to give 100 
■loads of sand and 100 loads of gravel tc 
help the bul.ding.

Mayor Cllmie has ca-lled a public meet
ing of citizens to discuss the project.

PLAN RESIDENTIAL SUBURB, thetoo28 Mad1.200
1.300 
1.200

18.000
6.300
Ï.9ÔÔ

SARNIA, Feb. 20.—A number of tew* 
business men and outsiders are Inreresf- 
ed in a scheme for a residential suburb 
to the Town of Sarnia. This scheme wty 
make a residential section below the Bar.. 
nla Indian reserve, as far down as Moored 
town. This matter has been takes mv 
with the de îariment of Indian affaira 
It Is thought that the Ionian* vet* 
w-lLlng to sell part of their reran 
they get enough for their land

portaiI
: Penna. ... 

Heading 
Rock Isl

seal
* 167* 167*
% ^ 9%

* 26%
m Coi3525 idn88SS onIS I •so South altho

Thçre
■which
ment*

éi 800m •• jji*» ••• 86
.. bu ... ot>
66 65 66 56! 40084 ' 84* 84 84

44* 44* 44 44
.. 162* 162* 161* 162 .. 2* 2% 2* 2* 

8 8 7* 7

600il m7.000
1,300
1,100

Steel kept within Wso
V69 to68* i«% ... 

106 108 106! to th< 
ply a: 
any g

146*
• •1212 m -a

6,1004'i«0 Th,loo>! for31* 31 31*
93% 92% 92* 
62 61% 61%

900 "‘i %I - elevate 
movtiu 
the ea

| mdo. pref.
Am. C. &
Am. Hide &

Lea. pf... 23% ... ..................
Am «ce Sec 32 32% 30* 31
Am. Loco... 36 35 35 36
Am. Sugar.. 105^ 105% 106* 106*
Ami Wool.".' 16 "i*% 16 16
Anaconda .. 36% 36% 36% 36
Be'h. Steel. 37% 39 37% 38
Chino ...... 41* 42% 41* 42
Cent Lea... 33 33% 32* 32*
Col. & 1.,.. 82% ..................
Con, Gas.... 134% 134% 184 134
Corn Prod.. 12 ...............................
Gattf. Pet... 88 28% 28 28%
Dis. Sec.... 19 19 18% IS
Oen. Elec... 149% 160* 149 149
Guggen............ 52 52*
In.. Harv... 107*...............................
Int. Paper.. 10 10* 10 10*
M** Pet.... 67 * 68 * 67* 68*
Mackay Co. 87 ..................
Nat. Bis.... 133% 133% 132 132*
d*V , • • 16 ls* 16 16*
People * Gas,

C. & C... 121* ... ...
P. Coal pf.. 92 ... ..................
P. S. Car... 44* 44* 44% 44%
Ray Cop.... 30.*...............................
gv- fprlng. 31%...............................
Rep. I. A S. 26 26* 26 26

do. pref... 89% 89% 89% 89%
TexasOll... 14s* 148% 148* 148*

Rubber 60* 60* 60* 60* 3,700
,?o. let pf.. 102 ............................... 100
US. Steel.. 66 66* 66 66* 11,800

jft IE 11 ‘1$ ïl^l
Vlr. Car Ch. 30* 32 20* 81
W. Un. Tel. 65* 65* fc* 65% 
Westing. ... 71% 72* 71* 71*
Wool. com.. 99 ...............................
Money .......... 1% 3 1* 1*

Total sales 158.700 shares.

200!
86% 88 87%
93* 96 93*

16* ... 16* ...

ill a*
Dominion Securities
CORPORATION LIMITED

«•TASLISMao. I SOI

600

i —Standard.—
100- 1Cobalts—

16,100 BidAsk.100 5* 6Bailey............................. .
Beaver Consolidated
Buffalo.......................... *.
Cham.,ers - Ferland ............ 23
City of CobaJt 
Cobalt Lake, xd., 2* p.c. 70 
Conlagas
Crown Reserve ............ 1.82 .
Foster ,
Gifford 
Gould
Great Northern ..................... 13%
Green - Meehan 
Hargraves .....
Hudson Bay ...
Kerr• Lake ....
La .Rose .......
Little Nipisslng 
McKinley Dar. Savage... .1.25 
Nlplsalng ....
O tisse ...............
Pi terson Lake 
Right-Of-Way 
Rochester .

;i jj

ill
200 ^ Rece 

bushe 
loads

23 ...
60* 62 ...

142% 142* 144% 144%

MONTREAL
head vmcE . _ . TORONTO -

31 3023 lonoon. ena, 
• 21 Kino st.

200I 3.00 1.76200 22*800 Oa5042 3542 2.600
2.300
7,400

Hay- 
119 per 

Strav 
per ton 
toit
Grain-

corn- Investments Authorized for Trustees !a 
the Province of Ontario

Province of Alberta
City of Toronto ___
County of Welland .
Town of Owen Sound

(Guaranteed by County of Grey.)
Town of Galt ..
Town of Steelton

Prices and Complete Information on application.

7.90 7.60
1.79200

10 »
..7.90 7.60 8.00 7.70 
.* av. 1.76 ... 1.75
..17.00 16.90 ... ...
..1.73 ... 1.Î3- ...

...6.30 ... 6.40 6.38
24 22 24 22

—Banks —
... 215* 214 215 214
....:. 232 232% 232*

200 2*... 8*
300 3* 3 Wl>400 13* ».was also strong and Barle

Peas.
Oats,
Rye.
Buck

Brads

2,700 % * 4ys*«
4’s
4V2’«

62 52 100 Ïs160 m71.00T 500 4.90 4.82Commerce 
Dominion ..
Hamilton ..
Imperial ..-.
Merchants’
Me ropolltan 
Montreal ...
Ottawa ....
Royal ...........
S andard ...
Toronto ..................... 214 212
Union

2,600 i
1.76 1.74200

%206206 Alsik
Alstk
Alsik

500t I 217 214 2ŸI 216 4’S1.24f A.000
187 6.50189 6.35

-1 riil REALIZING FORCED
DOWN LONDON PRICES

195195 1* 1 Red100
h v 243 243 43% 48* . 5’a300 Red! .205205 200 Time»225225 B’s, _____8* 2%

Feneca -, Superior .................3.00 2.95
Silver Lea* .
Silver Queen ...
T.miskamlng ...
Trethewey ... .
Weitlaufer .....
Apex ......................
Crown Charter ,
Dome Mines ...
Dome Extension
Eldorado ..........
Foley - O’Brien
Go’d Reef ...........
Hod inger ............
Jupiter ...................
Jdclntjrre...............
Moneta ..................................... ..............
Northern Exploration ....3.00 2.86
North Dome ...............

1 orcupines—
Pearl Lake .................
Plen&urum.....................
P. G. V..............................
Po'cuplne Imperial .
Preston and East D.
Rea
Standard 
Swastika
United Porcupine .
West Dome ....
Porcupine Crown 

Ml^cel aneou«—
Is"and Smelters
C. G. F. S..............
Con. Smelters .

100 T!220* 
212 .

220t 300 May an
Hay,
Hay,
Hay,
Straw
Straw

Vegetal
Potati
Beets
Carro
Parsn
Çaultl
Onion

I
100 2*

TORONTO RAILWAf 
IN GOOD DEMAND

143143 200y 6—T "”n. Trust, Etc.— 400 . 19* 19
. 26* 23
• 6* 6

... 163
190 190* 190if Canada Landed ..

Canada Perm. ... 
rVn*r-*l ••
Colonial Invest. ..
nom. Savings /.......................... «
Gt. West. Perm.... 128* 127* 128* 127*
Hamilton Prov. ............ 1”7% ... I’7*
Huron ft EMe

Backing....................141
London & Can....
National Trust ...

Lzy''n ....
Tor. Gen. Trusts...........  201 ... 201
Toronto Mort. ... 138* 136 13S* 136
Union Trust

163

OsNHDHN(kWEiatMEfn7tonaEaii
AND GhsporkTIONBONDS

s 190190
2do. ’lOO 1*SI81
1H *7972 % 17.16 17.00 0700

10 9%2.500
1.600
3,100 M209209 1 %

141 20 16*
Closed Strong at Montreal 

With Two Point Cain 
for Day.

125 125 .1100 1%226225 ............16.90
............... 11%

per16.65173173 Cucu11*1 I cas1.36 1.80MONTREAL STOCKS! Fruit—
Apple
Strav

Si 180 ISO
—Bonds.—

Canada Bread ... 95% 95% 95%
. Dnm. Ganner* ... 99' 96 99 9b
MONTREAL. Feb. 20.—The local Dora Steel ...................... 92* ... 92*

stock market presented the same char- 1 Ele” Drvel............... 94* 92* 94* 92*
acteriatlcs as on Thursday, a few Is- £en,maS? —• 90 ■■■ 90 •-
sues showing up as-notably - «trong, ,C0 * p’.............  81 ”’ 81
while the balance of the list was quiet r;-> Janeiro 
and firin'. "Tfie "?6àc>loliToîiê OÏTITe"* SpMIsh' Rlver 
London market was ignored, es was Steel Co. of Can. 
the dulness of New York, and buying 
proceeded aggresrive’y among the 
ppeculntlve favorites of the day. These 
were Bell Te'ephone, Toronto Rail-' 
way, Ouebec Railway and Ames-Hol- 
den. The Powei stocks and Lauren- 

.tide were less active, but on the whole 
firm-

35 20 A
it, aFHfflOMBE MINE DEVELOPMENTSCp. High. Low. CL Sales

df^reV.:: IU It Ik M
« Tel Co.. 157 159 166 167 1 180
Can^'car...: II’4 88% ’275
Can. Cam... 30 

do pref... 92 
tX- ool pf.. 77 :::

Ua9l.l5>-)Ealrb- Pf 9? ... •
TORONTO SALES. Crow^R ' ' 177% *

.. °,i =*'•£ t A\ !!=* ” ;«*
«S 8 «8*

Bell Tel.... 157 ^.......................... ! 37 S,ol™e6r l'17'90 .................... ...
Can. Bread. 29*4 32 29 32 1,437 r At ................................
C.dGcnPrEi: : I?r ,92 ,3m 45i L onVflod,; 18714 188,4 187,4

City* D^iry! ! 102^ 10b coin 87* 87* -87% *87*

Con. G?.m .. 173 .......................... so ^ &
Dom. Steel.. 38*............. ..... ... 75 „.Poiï®r — 230 230 229 229*
Mackay . ... 86% 87% 86% 87* 907 Sttri * 223^................................

do. pref... 70 70% 70 70% 15 Onsf1 *

"TJm:: « «SStBSt: 8 ::: ::: Jlis»» ■&: 8 •«

S. Mara. pf. 85 86 85 86 301 r ' ' ’ ’ 1«% .15% 16
St. twee.. 110 ............................... 10 .......... 199 ...............................
S. Wheat... 87 88 87 88 220 :............................
Steel -f C.. 19 19 18% 18% 200 ’ V 142 142 141 141

ÎK. W. “E” '** “$ j&Cfe: > b ts% i«x at,

crown R....1.S3 ... £om5Lenr=«--
La Rose ...1.73 .......................... 10o p-v,^COtla"” 2S1
Nipisslng ..6.30 6.38 6.30 6.38 555 ÏjJoÂ

—Banks.—
Commerce...
Dominion .

• qua 
Dairy F 

-v Butte
4 10 9%189

60 £0 :I 112 Eggs,
' \% EUROPEAN BOURSES.

BERLIN, Feb. 2Ô.—Trading was quiet, 
but jiricea -utere_tseaker im. the .liourse 
tottet'.,/Exchange on. London, 20 marks 
44* pfennigs for cheques;" money, 2* 
to 3%, per,cent-; private rate of discount 
2% per cent. —"■33 

PARIS, Feb. 20 —Prices were irregular 
on the bourse today. Three per cent, 
rentes, 87 francs 32* centimes for the 
account ; exchange on London, 25 francs 
21 centimes for cheoues; private rate of 
discount, 2% per cent

. 15* 16% flTbe sharp advance In the mining market denotes. In a small 
measure, the phenomenally rich discoveries attending under
ground development at several of the mines In

' 3 2%1 . If 264* . . 
96 97

50* 50 1*. . .
i 160 25 m11 78 •„ ^ 67 *LI 92 92 25 4% 4 COBALT AND PORCUPINE 1$

160 1 "6125! Actual demonstratedhMlfeFMtftiM stB! rfthge, according to the 
latest news from both camps, far above prevailing market 
prices in several of the Cobalt and Porcupine Issues.

.. 11• % •» « •
100 130 127460

60I I if! 1*i 81 6* 6%t Would You Know These Stocks?
Write at once for my Market Despatch, which not only con
tains the latest, most authentic reports o'f mine developments, 
but the stocks in which

Further Advances Are Warranted Z~
f Also the 

opinio^

^ Thlsmivaluable Information free upon request.

Ph'ne Main 74 8 
*' lu78

Members Standard Stock Exchange.
710 TRADERS BANK BUILDING, TORONTO.

101.00212!< Th20 STANDARD "SALES.WOULD PLACE BAN 
ON PUBLICATION

i 445Bell Te'ephone was the most active 
issue of the day,. Its 6 1-2 point gain 
since the middle of the week being in
i'-eased two to 159. After touching 
that level it fe’l off abruptly to 156, 
but rallied to 157 and thus closed 1-2 
higher on the day. In the late trad'ng 
Toronto Railway was in strong de
mand. and in an active market rose to 
144 5-8 and closed firm at 144, with a 
net g-tin of two points on the day.

Quebec Railway and Ames-Ho'deri 
were In favor among the lower- priced 
stocks, the latter rising to 16 3-4, but 
c’o-ed at 16. About th-ee thousand 
shares changed hands, the la-gest turn
over in any stock for *he day. Ames 
went to 16 and closed at that figure.

Power ond Shaw'nlgan showed s’lght 
deci’nes oh the dav. Laurentide was 
steady, and c’rsed wi'h a gain of one- 
half on tho day. Porto R’co was stro-g 
at 69 1-2, Otiawa Power firm at 169 
and Textile finished 1-4 lower at 85 3-4.

Quebec Rallwav bonds were active 
and stronger at 54 to 54 1-2

i tillOp. High. Low. Cl. Sales50 Cohalts—
Bailey ...
Beaver ...
Ch- mbere .. 23% 24 
Cobalt L. ... 67 
Crown R. ...182 
1'foster ..
Gould ....
Gt. North.

do. b. 60 
Hargraves 
La Rose .
McKinley ...120 121
' ’ ’I's-ng ...635 635

151 pri6% B* 5% 5% 19,500 
30 30% 30 30% 4,000

22* 23* 16,900

✓
' X invj675

■ 25 stocks wherein present prices appear high, and, in my 
should be sold at once.100 Ai

1 9 200
Senator Choquette Doesn’t 

Want to See Criminals’ 
Pictures in Papers.

. 1010 i
3% ...63 5,500'ill *13% " 13* Ï« 125 14 14

Hamilton B. Wills2,982 14 2,000i Pre47 2* It600■ 111 174 100 City75 120 121 
633 635

2u
t Tew|.91(125 Otlsse ............. 1 ...............................

Ptierson L.. 42* 43% 42% 43*
wX?f ,Way' ’ 4 6 4 6 10,650
Rochester .. 8 3% 3 3% 19 -nTlmlskam. ..18 19* 18 t» 4,960

Poroupne’ 7 ............................... 1’U0U

Apex .......... .. 2 2 1% 1% 2,000
....17.05 17.10 17.05 17.05 

Dome L ... 33 35
Dome Ext. .. 10
Eldorado ....
Imperial .... 2 
Jupi er
McIntyre ....135 
Pearl L. .... 10 10

do. b. 60... 10% ...
P. Crown . ..127 
Preston 
Tisdale 
Rwa^tlka 
VI pond 

Sales, 170,980.

f OTTAWA, Fefc. 20.—A bill to forbid 
Canadian papers publishing portraits of 
er'mit als was Introduced in the senate 
today by Senator Choquette.

To accomplish this the bill amends 
the section of the criminal code which 
provides a penalty of two years’ im
prisonment for the sale of obscene lit
erature.

As mended by Senator Ghoquette, 
the section imposes a penalty against 
anyone who “manufactures, sells or ex
poses for sale or public view, or circu
lates any obscene book, pamphlet, news
paper or other publication containing, 
without authorization of the judge of 
a superior court or of the attorney-gen
eral of a province, the picture of any 
person accused of or cond- ir ned for any 
crime or misdemeanor, or of their as- j 
sistants or accomplices, or of the in- | juty 
atruments which they used, or any pic- i Aug. 
ture, photograph, model or other object 
tending to corrupt morals.”

The senate adjourned until Thursday 
next.

1,00020
Grtyn -w2,030

,
. %

l
Tew. li-

i City
Towi

71

J. A. McCAUSLAND & CO.li.. 225 ...
143* ... .

—Ronde— 
.. 99%

Dom. Cot... 100% [
Tram.

2I ■ 31I I 160 Cityfj35 BeU Tel 33 35 9,200
10 9% 9% 3,900

*..................
2% 2

t , , ' 232% -
T—ip-r'al ... 216 
Metropolitan 195
£>,andaid .. 221 ............................ ..

-Lo-I. Trust, Etc.— ’ 
nin. Penn.. 190% ...
H. & Erie. . 210*..................

do. Rl«... 50 ................

1.500 
3,000

!!* SÇ 8^ 82,4 12°;

TO GOVERN TAX RATE.
BRANTFORD, Feb. 20.—City finan

ciers are now working on an attempt 
tc lower the tax rate for 1914 IVlst 
year It was 23 mills, this being lower 
than the previous two years- and the 
authorities want to lower It still fur
ther

LJ £ TO!I, 1 Members Standard Stock and Mining Exchange1.000 ; 
2% 4,600

11* 11% 8,000 1
i16i Tewidebs.............

Qebec Ry10 Porcupine and Cobalt Stocks12 12NEW YORK COTTON.!
64* 10,000 Tewi1005Erickson Perkins & Cp. (J. G. Beaty), 

14 West King street, Toronto, report the 
following fluctuations on the New York 
Cotton Exchange:

»* 9* 9,100
• ... 1,000

J* City
R.M.BOUGHT AND SOLD961 -- ^

Cin. Bread. 95* 95% 95% 95% $17.309
Kl°  ••• 9‘ ............................ .. $3,000

The World specializes in To
ronto and Ontario, news.

3002 2% 2 2% 8.700

3% 4% 3% 4* 14,600
!5 15 8,200

Royal Bank BuildingPrev.
Open. High. Low Close Clce 

....12.30 12.33 12.26 12.26 12.26

....12.01 12.02 11.95 11.97 11.96

....11.55 11.96 11.88 11.90 11.89

....11.76 11.76 li.72 11.72 11.66
Oct............. 11.50 11.51 11.42 11.45 11.46

12 King Street Eaeti

i 15* 16 Phone Main 6909-6910. edtf11 Th
Toronto curb.

Op. High. Low. CL

j } me7

WATT & WATTPLAN PARK IMPROVEMTNTS. Off.Sales.Mines—
Bailey ............ 5%
Beaver .......... 30* ...
Can. Go’d ., 7
Con. fmelt. 110* lii üô* ni
D°me L............32% 35 32% 35
Fo:ter ............ 10

............13* 14 ‘ 13* " 13%
Chambers .. 23 24 °2 '
Peterson ... 42% 44
R*fr L............ .493 ...
Pearl L............' 9% ..
Laurentldc ..188% 189 Î88%i 89

villi t; WEN SO.UND, Feb. 20.—'At the 
annual meeting of 'he parks commis
sion James H. Rutherford was re
elected chairman and William T. Lee, 
secretary. 'Ed. Brigham is again ac
tive superintendent of works for the 
parks commission. An extensive pro
gram of improvement for Harrison’s 

! Park has ben mapped out for the en
suing summer.

TO REDUCE HO:, EL LICENSES.

20 —Wa’.kertnn 
has a riopulafInn of about 3100. and had 
up ’o Mo j*, 1913, six hotel licenses and a 
Houo ■ store. A year ago the license comt 
miss’oners cut off the liquor store license 
and c ne hole’.

An agitation Is now being made to cut 
off another hnte’ license and thus reduce 
the number to four.

WILL SELL
50 Dominion Manufacturers, com.
5 Canadian Wee ting house.
6 Hamilton Brewing Association.
6 Standard Reliance Mortgage. J

10 Volcanic Oil & Gas.
10 Karn Piano 7 p.c., pref., plus bonus 

50 p.c., com.
10 Dominion Permanent.
10 Standard ChemicaL pref.
70 National .Ceineni (Durnam).
10 Carriage Factories, pref.
2o Murray-Kay, pref.
45 Home Life. 20 p.c. paid.

5 Home Bank.
$10,oou irrauu valley Honda (bid).

Orders may be wired at

2,500l\\ V» ^ , WILL BUY
10 Dominion Power & Transmtaakm.

cumulative preference. - '. 7 
10 Dominion Power & Transmtisk*.

limited preference.
10 Sun & Hastings.
10 Canada Furni.ure, prêt

5 Canadian Mortgage.
Trusts & Guarantee.

3 Crown Life.
6 Canadian OU Companies, com.

EH tl HI II I 111 U Il II III II 11II ID 300*■ h Ï 300r 71
l,7.0f HIWe ownaranteed Invest- 

f meats
and offer ^ I400

85(
24 4,400

5,70042% 44

BARCELONA Ton15
60P E:30 WAIT & WATT *NEW YORK CURB.

SSiwaTss
B’d- Ark.

. 16%

Guaranteed Mortgage In
vestments provide: First, ab
solute security of caaital 
and interest; second, five

Members Toronto Stock Exchange, 
601 Traders Bank Building. 
Toronto. Phone Main 724k. 
our expense.

1 faction, Light and Power Co.
LiiAited

5% first mortgage bonds

WALKFRTON. Feb.

i T Th.
i su

9. I Ru 'falo ....
^ms Min».
Fob y .
Orenbv 
H-ill!nger ..
Ke-* L-ke .
Ls Rose .
M-Kiniey .
Nipisslng .
Res Cons ....
Pres on E D..
Ptarl Lake ...
Sfver Leaf ...
Silvev Queen .
Swastika .....
Rorc Gold (Vi?
Trethewey ....
Yukon Geld ...
Cigar Stores ................... 92

ea,: Kerr LPke. 200; La Rora 200-
Stores! 300. Nlp!88lng' 200: 'C1«ar

, 1% 2
17*I percent, inerest, paid half- 

yearly; thW, freedom
DBrle 16 20 HERON &, CO.Tr F. S. Pearson, President of t :e Cnipiny, es mates that 

Net Ope atiag Revenae forth? yea's 1915, 1316 and 19i7 
wl provide not oaj Bind interrs aad Preferrei irld nds bai 
4.15 vt, 9.74 flo ind 13.51 b oa

■ • 86* 87
• 16% 17*

4% 5
• 1 H-16 1%
. 1 3-16 1*

from

attention to details of title 
searching, Interest, collec
tion, etc.

I Members Toronto Stock Exchange.

ORDERS EXECUTED PROMPi LY
GUELPH GETS NEW INDUSTRY.

■ CükGUELPH. i 1Feb.
^tond^rd F5tt,‘n«r and Valve Company's 
Vi '/diner pl«nt has been s»>ld 
OVvel° T'd

20.—Thp on6% 6* Gold* % t;to a
fl-tn m-’nuf-’C'urlrg carbon 

rie-1 nrnducts. which is vrin- to «s'ab’l-h 
h C'anadl-rt branch. It "s stated ’hat in 
a ».me -hPre wIM be 150 m»chan:c’
-m-'aved. The f>m is «aid to b« 
n-ea-tt,v and is asking no conceslosn- 
frrm the city.

16 Kin» Street West - Torontoaaaiaa -to:i
r , he Lon 'oa a d Toroiti
Lxciia ges sB. .he Lmse-s Sja sa, hnj .ns-inj aj jaie.ua tonal 
ira „e-

: Gra*n,II 9If 11%
In n co rse, B nis will he liste iWrite, for booklet, “Mort

gage Investments Guaran
teed.”

!■ isi iHI Dos by2 5
LION & PLUMMER "a verv 8T 12

etW25 30m
ante*» m#u eunua mU»mBM0

Send for list of Investments.
H. O’HARA A COMPANY, „

Memoers Toronto Stock Si ---------
30 Topxito 81rerat,

____  ly/JntO________

l Csll2* Members Toronto Stock Exchange. 
STOCKS AND BOND BROKERS.

Toronto. 

“Lyonplum.1

2%
. . ,Th 1 . on<1j “I* offered on en excaitlonxlly attracti e 
basis Price and P ospectus fully descr.o ng the oper - 
t.o„s and securities j. t.ie Company upon request

63■ NEW PRESP1'------- tiN CHURCH.r |.
f I Trusts and Guarantee -1 mu(i..da street 

1 eiepnoncs Main 7878-g.
Gab.e AdJrea

Utility 
_ Gedjt

RRVSPT'T.8 Feb. 90.—-n^ractor John 
Hun’pr wl” mill down ‘ha r>-e«cnt Prss- 
hvterlcn Cvu-ch to w ’■ 
new edifice to cost $?’ ” n

146
I li COMPANY. LIMITED, . 

48-45 King Street West, 
TORONTO. ONT.

James J Warren. E. B. Stockdale. 
Prudent Gen. Mgr.

2«

MORTGAGE LOANSoom for the u*BANKCRS BOND COMPANY
ao victoria «T. LiMITeo Toronto

...TO EXTEND SYSTEM.H Heed

1ST, MARY’S MAM’S fHOEN DEATH.

FT MARY’S. Feb —fOnecial )—.Tame. 
Mcn-e. e»i«tnent suoerintendent of Ft. 
Mr.rv’s Cemn+ery died sudrien’v of heart 

i failure a* Me home here yesterday.

ST THOMAS Feb. 20—The direct .
urs cf the London and Lake Brie Trans- TioCnANAN, SEAGRAM « 
portation Uv. will mee. the repreoentii- m™w« lives of the various municipalities be- Memb<sr8 Toronto stork B*chM 

tween here and Aylmer on Monday, to 
discuss the proposed extension by the 
traction company.

/
We have a large amount of v 

loan on first-class city property 
Jng loans made. For particulars.

GREGORY A GOOOERHAM. 
44 King Street West

i : money to 
Build- 
apnly| I □ irnii mu i mimimii mniTin STOCKS AND BO]i ■ 13<til <Và

Correspondence Invited. 
82 JORDAN STRESTsToronto.

----------Vill 't

\
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EUROPE IS AGAIN 
BUYER OF WHEAT

Poultry, Retail—
Turkey», dressed, lb... .JO 22 to JO 24 
Geese, lb. ,. ■ ». ,.“i ■..
Ducks, spring, lb.............
Spring chickens, dressed,

? °r nearly under, the Bllsky Block. The 
management deny that any new strike 
has been made. Some time ago a vein 
containing some remarkable ore was 
cut on the 200-fooMevel In the vicinity 
or the Bilsky Block, but it has been 
known lor considerably more than a 
month.

0 lg * 0 20 
on o 22 THE dominion bank 1

SIR EDMUND B. OSLER, M.P.,
President.

C. A. BOGERT, General Manager.

lb. ... 0 18 0 20 W. O. MATTHEWS.
Freeh Meat

Beet, forequarter», cwt.$ll 60 to *12 O')
, Beet, hindquarters, cwt.lt to 16 60

Beef, choice sides, cwt.12 60 It 00
Beef, medium, cwt..........11 80 12 60
Beef, common, cwt.......  9 60 10 60

...10 00 13 00

...12 00 It 60
...12 00 13 00
...11 OOP 11 SO
.,.18 00 ..1( 00

Viee-Presldent. -

e 5■r

Trust Funds Should Be Depositedjycport Demand Caused Prices 
to Rally in Chicago

Trading........... ... .

• e •
COBALT, Feb. 20.—The Cobalt- 

Frontenae Mining Co., Ltd., announces 
that it has let a contract for 1000 feet 
of diamond driUing. The driUlng Is to 
begin at once, both at surface and un
derground. Mining operations have 
been suspended, pending an increase in 
water supply. The Cobalt-Frontenac 
3a situated in the Elk Lake district

___________________________________ _ COBALT, Feb. 20.—Fifty tone of
1 " ■—=== | ,City of Cobalt low grade ore are be-

and heifers. *0.60 to *8; cows, (s 60 to f* tb® old Northern
*7; bulls, *6 to *8; feeders, *7 to *? 26 concentrator, now owned by
Stockers, *6.60 to *7; milkers end epnlnir- British company who control the 
efe, *50 to *90; calves, *8 to *11; feheep, of Cobalt and own the Cobalt
W-60 to *6.60; lambs, *9 to *9.60; hog», ! Townsite mines. Twenty etampe are 
*9.30 to *9.60. I dropping on city ore which is coming

Past nncsAi' n oatt, No, 14 vein, from the 400 and
EAST BUFFALO CATTLE. 1330-foot levels. This vein Is near the

BAST BUFFALO, Feb. 20.—Cattle—I jL°U~dary of the pr°Perty and
Receipts, 200; active and strong: nrices c to the Townalte northern line, 
unchanged. * The other 100 stamps at the mill are
.„Vf*Jtr;R6ce,p-ta’ 600 : actlve, steady; Shopping on Cobalt Townsite ore, 
ffl to tie. I about 800 tons daily ‘being: treated atBogs Receipts, 5600; active and 5c to I the concentrator.
10c iower; heavy, *9.10 to *9.15; mixed, . . .
*9.15 to *9.26; yorkers and pigs, *9.26 to 
*9.30: stags, *6.60 to *7.50; dairies,

*9.26.

to,a Seringa Account in The Dominion Bank. Such . funds 
•dtoly protected, and earn internet at highest current rates.

When payments are made, particulars «(..each transaction may 
be noted on-the cheque issued, which in turn becomes a receipt or 
voucher when canceled by the bank.

* are .Mutton, cwt. .
'Veals, cwt...............
Dressed hogs, cwt..
Hogs over 160 lbs..
Lambs, cwt. .......

FARM PRODUCE, WHOLESALE.

I

tea of all 
may be ' *£•.{£' Mi BETHUNfcAsîlstiwt Manager.CHICAGO. Feb. 20.—Revival of ex- 

■ port demand had a strengthening in-
» fiuenco today on wheat- Except for an Hay No. 1, car lots

'9% occasional slight lapse, the market was Hay', No. 2, car lots.
■b higher thruout the day, and closed Straw, car lots......
y/ steady with a net gain of a shade- Potatoes, car lots...
X Corn finished l-2c to 5-8c up and oats tier, store lots.... j..., o 24

at an advance of l-8c to l-4c. but pro. Generator "I
visions were off 2 l-2c to 7 l-2c. ^17." n ?

Bullish cables made holders of wheat Egg»! new-laid f' ° " 
confident from the outset that foreign Cheese, old, ib. V.‘,
buying would be in order. The belief Cheese, new lb.............
was soon Justified by announcément Honey combe, dozen..
that some business for Europe was Honey, extracted, lb.......... 0 09
being done in the southwest from In
terior points by way of the gulf.. Later 
the fact developed that liberal sales 

' Bad been brought about here to ex
porters for shipment from the Atlantic 
seaboard.

It Boxes .*16 00 to*.... 
.12 00 1* 60 
. 8 B0 9 00 
. 0 SO 0 90

0 26 TORONTO SypAR MARKET.

8ugars are quoted in Toronto, in bags,' 
per cwt., as follows :

granulated, St. Lawrence....
do. Redpath’s ....... ....................

Beaver granulated ,.
No. 1 yellow--------

In barrels, 6e per, cwt.
6c lesa

STS 0 34
0 38
0 80

. 0 34 0 36
. 0 16 0 164
. 0 144 0 15

»Toronto,
Ont Extra *4 31 

4 31 
.. 4 21 

*3 91 
more; car lots,

do.2 50 3 00-1 UlMItHIIM
$

POULTRY, WHOLESALE.

Dry-picked quality, prloes are as fol
lows :
Turkeys, per lb......... ...........
Geese, per lb............... .. 0 1*
Ducks, per tb....
Chickens, per ,1b 
Hens, per lb.........

■

AL SUBURB.
CHICAGO MARKETS.

number of town 
Idere are inrerest- 
resldential suburb 

This scheme wiu 
Ion below the Sar. 
ar down as Moore- 
to.î*cn token up 
Indian affairs, and 

ton is ns min bt> 
, their reserve « 
elr land.

*0 20 to *0 2*

following fluctuations on the Chicago 
Board of Trade :

Wheat—

0 17 30V. Dividend GuaranteedUpturn In Corn.
Corn developed independent firmness 

on account of better shipping demfcnd, 
altho the improvement was only slight 
There was one Instance, however, in 
which the buyer tasked to have ship
ments rushed. Owners called attention 
to the diminishing of receipts here, 
to the scantiness of the eastern sup
ply and to the continued absence of 
any generous arrivals from Argentina- 

There was evidence of a good call 
for oats The principal buyers were 
elevator companies, thought to be re
moving hedges on consignments for 
the east

0 18 0 20
0 17 0 18 *9 to I ,VC05AI^,T’ ^eb. 20.—H. H. Johnson, 

* lo I the English engineer who examined 
Sheep and lambs—Receipts. 6600; ac- the Tough-Oakes in behalf of the

*6.86; ehéep, mixed, *6.76 tb *6.

- 0 140 13 ■;.
i

„ Open. High. Low. Close, Close.
N»y .... 944 94% 94% 944 94%
J*Corn— g9?4 891,4 89 H *9% 89%

May 
July
Sept. ... 64%

Oats—
May .... 40.
July .

Pork—
May ...21.62 21.67 21.62 21 62 21
July ...........

Lard—
May ...10.77 10.80 10,75 10.77 10. 
July ..10.97 10.97 10.95

HIDES AND SKINS. Why Don’t Yon Share in 

Some of the Profits Being 

Made in Black Foxes ?

re-
Prices revised daily by B. T. Carter A 

Co., 86 East Front street. Dealers in 
Wool, Tarn, Hides, Calfskins and Sheep
skins, Raw Furs. Tallow, etc. :

—Hide».—
Lambskins and pelts.........*0 76 to *1 25
City hides, flat..
Calfskins, lb..........
Horsehair, per lb............... .. 0 18
Horsehldes, No. 1...............  3 60
Tallow, No. 1, per lb

1. The early development of all the 
known veins as soon aa power is avail
able, as the exploitation of No. 2 vein 

CHICAGO, Feb. 20.—Cattle—Receipts I Present only affects a fraction of 
2600; market steady. Beeves, *7.10 to the Property.
*9.65; Texas steers, *6.90 to *9; stock- 2- The provision of an ample elec- 
els and feeders, *6.60 to *7.90; cows and trlc Power supply to enable the necee- 
heifers, *3.70 to *8.60; calves, *7.60 to *11.1 8ary work to be done In the quickest 
,.Jiîe8^^fcîlptï,o ?L?00; ™arket steady; and most efficient manner.
1^674-,8h«avy'*AM toi**ese™-f h46*.is ,3' TJ?e erectl°n of a reduction plant
to *8 40pig», *7 70 to$18 65 eh,oî'8, °î EU<Rclent size to act a» a central 
saleS, **.66 to *8 M T*' Ulk °f pl?nt f°r a»’of your Kirkland Lake 

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts is nee- Sr. lt Snd M a customs mill for 
market steady; native, *4.^e ’to *6 25: nelerhboring mines which would be 
yearlings, *5=96 to *7.26. Lambs, native fur® aVa'u themselvee of the mani- *6.90 to *7.90. ' I teat advantage of such a scheme.

4. The continuance of- shipping high- 
— grade ore to the smelter pending the 

erection of a customs smelter at Kirk
land Lake.

66 66 4 66 % 66%
66% 05% 65% 66%

65% 64% 66%

40% 39% 40%
89% 39% 39% 39%

i' CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.

1
-r 0 1*

0 16
0 40

L- 4 00
0 05% 0 07 21.62 21.V

» GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Local grain dealers' quotations are as 
follows : — v—

Ontario oats—New, NdS 2 white, *6c to 
36%c, outside; 38%o to 390, track, To
ronto.

ST,.LAWRENCE MARKET.
10.66 11.£D RibReceipts v of farm produce were 200 

bushels of grain, 25 loads of hay and two 
loads of Straw.

Oats—Two hundred bushels sold ajhtlc.
Hay—Twenty-five loads sold at *17 to 

*19 per ton. j
Straw—One load of loose sold at *10 

per ton, and one of rye strawat *18 per

The raising of Sliver Foxes 
for breeding purposes today is 
by long odds the most profitable come of 
of all stock-raising industries, 
showing profite which make one 
fairly gasp.

The most valuable Black Fox 
pelt known to commerce is pro
duced on Prince Edward Island, 
due to the conditions of soil and 
climate, which are unequaled 
anywhere else in the world.

Ninety-five per cent of the 
finest pelts in the world are pro
duced in Prince Edward Island.

Three sisters who, a few years return mall.

ago, put their savings into Black 
Foxes are now receiving an in- 

! *15,000 a year — a com- 
wned largely by working

May ...11.60 11.62 11.47 11.60 11. 
July ..11.62 11.66 11.62 11.62 11.

WINNIPEG MARKETS.

OH. ENGL
st. East £

pany, o
women, is now paying dividends 
of 900 per cent.

You can participate in these 
profits by purchasing stock in 
International Black Foxes, 'Limit
ed—an organization with a very 
strong and prominent board of 
directorate.

Write for our prospectus to
day—your name and address on 
a postcard will bring it to you by

i i
£Open- High. Low. Close. Cioee!

g g* 99

=90% 90% 90% 90% 90%.

87b- 37
38% 28%b 38%

186

:ees in Manitoba filour—Quotations at Toronto 
are : First patents, *5.30, in cotton 10c 
more; second patents, 84.80, in cotton 10c 
more; strong bakers*, *4.60, Injute.

Manitoba oats—No. 2 C.W., 41c; No. 3 
C.W., 40c, lake ports.

RANDOM NOTES ON 
THE MINING STOCKS

Wheat—
Hay .... 98% 93 
July .... 66% 96

ton. I tin * * *Grain—
Wheat, fall, bushel....*0 93 to *.... 
Barley bu> hei 
Peas, bushel .
Oats, bushel ............ 41
Rye. Iushel 
Buckwheat, bushel...

Seed»—
Alslke, No. 1. bushel...*S 60 to *9 00 
AJsIke, No. 2, bushel... 7 50 
Alslke. No. 3. bushel... 6 00
Red clover. No. 1.............  8 00

8 00
Timothy, No. 1, bush... 2 50 
Timothy, No. 2, bush... 2 00 

Hay and Straw- 
Hay, new, ton 
Hay, mixed .
Hay, cattle
Straw, bundled, ton.... 16 00
Straw, looae, ton........... 10 00

Vegetables—
Potatoes, per bag..... *0 90 to *1 00
Beets, per bag...................
Carrots, per bag...............
Parsnips, per bag...........
Cauliflower, case ...........
Onions, Canadian, red,

per sack ............................
Cucumbers, Florida, per 

case :.........................

95 Almost every stock on the mining
,__ , ._____________ __ list was dealt in on the Standard Ex-

Dome Lake weTthT-r— 7~ ‘ I charrge yesterday. This le one of the
to the PwMon^e^tlnlrrd ^ al8”S ^ f'W* martcet- 

Thi?rnm<!n^lt6ir,iay' cl?iDS »t 35 bid. Rochester was active, but no news
TimleŒS^Æ^rBaytt K SlVe" 6l>0Ut th°

pany and has all the capital thatis
^'VIDENT OF 82-3 PER CENT.

“ «dyv^»dbu°sto4;8isT&Si

n.a.j. .UîfîlH,1îJs ** ■ to ■»«=•••

a? asta^aCSF» «asml*** —-

with the small amount of stock in 
the hands of the

Oct. ,..
Oat»—

May .... *7%
July .... 88% 38

Flax-
May .............
July .............

0 62 0 64
0 80 373

. 0 65 
. 0 70 is Ontario Wheat—New, No. 2, 87c to 88c, 

outside;’ 89c, track, Toronto.

Beane—Imported, hand-picked, *2.26 per 
bushel; Canadian», hand-picked, *2.26; 
prime, *2.

i as•i 139

7*ÔÔ
IS 8 50

International Black Foxes LimitedRed clover, No. 2
S 66 No. 2. 98c to *1, nominal, perP

bushel, outside. ARGENTINE SHIPMENTS. k'~v1

This wk. Last wk. Last yr.
...........2,876,000 1,920,000 6,096,000

............... 644,000 919,000 686,000

LIVERPOOL CLOSE.

Liverpool wheat closed unchanged to 
%d higher; com, %d higher.

VISIBLE SUPPLY.

Visible supply in chief ports : Wheat 
now, 2,260,000; last week, 2,400,000; year 
ago, 8,660,000. Corn now, 808,000; week 
ago, 936,000; last year, 1,403,000.

NORTHWEST CARS.

Tester. Lt. wk. Lt. yr.
Minneapolis ................. 241 249 266
Duluth ...
Chicago ..
Winnipeg

WORLD’S ESTIMATED SHIPMENTS.

Weekly world's shipments of wheat, 
exclusive of North America, are estimat
ed at 10,000,000 bushels, against 9,368,000 
bushels actual last week. Of. this total 
Europe will take about S.SOO.OQh bdshBls. 
The total shipments last week amounted 
to 12,816,000 bushels, and 12,432,000 bush
els last year. Australian shipments of 
wh«it this week, 3,840,000; last week, 
2,162,000; last year. 1,636,000.

PRIMARY MOVEMENTS.

2 26 t

suite s, Record building

SHERBROOKE, P. Q.
Buckwheat—No. S, 78c to 76c, outside, 

nominal.
817 00 to *19 00 
. 15 00 

10 00
Wheat
Corn

16 00 
13 00 •Outside, 62o to (Sc.

Com—American, No. 8 yellow, 69 c, all 
rail, track, Toronto.

Manitoba wheat — New crop. No. 1 
northern, *1, track, bay points; No. 2 
northern, 98c; more at Goderich.

Ry<

00 25
00 MUST CONSERVE 

SUPPLY OF OIL
25 .. „ average trader it

would not take long for this price to 
be realized, especially when the last 
spectacular advance In Dome Lake is 
remembered.

00

NOW IT’S TIMISKAMING75 00 vr'
Barley—For malting, 54c to 5lo (47-lb. 

test) ; for feed, 43o to 45c, outside, noml-2 60 Several days ago, -when TimWfcamin* was around IS, we drew attention to tb» 
«hares as one of the then beet trnye in the market Yesterday 20 was bid for the-’ 
stock. We stated that In addition to the Ttmtekaming mine, which % still a good 
producer, the company owned control of the North Dome in Porcupine, The; 
NORTH DOME Is accepted as a valuable property by reputable engineer». With 
these facts wè'eay again and emphasize the statement that Ttmtskairolig Je «mi 
excellent purchase. We would like yoiur orders, but tf you don’t buy thru ua, do eo1' 
thru your own broker.

nal. • • •
Big Dome is chosen by many on the 

street as the .leader of tile expected 
big market in Porcupine stocks. At 
the close yesterday the selling price 
was *17.15.

3 60 3 76

*2 50 to *4 60
Fruit—

Apples, per barrel 
Strawberries,

quart ...........
Dairy Produce—
) Butteri, farmers’ dairy. .*0 30 to 50 36 

Eggs, new, dozen............. 0 86 0 40

MUlfeed — Manitoba bran. *22.50 to 
*23.50, in Bags, track, Toronto; shorts, 
*23 to *26; Ontario bran. *23, in bags; 
shorts, $24; middlings, $26.

Ontario flour—Winter wheat flour, 90 
per cent, patents, new, **.66, bulk, sea
board.

Florida, Dominion Government Will 
Control Petroleum and May 

Stop Exportation.
[NTS O 40 0 50

90 60
. 169 126 H. B. SMITH & CO.79 _ » • •

Beaver wax again active and higher 
price» are being talked of for this 
Stock. Some, of the best strikes ever 
made on the property have been of
ficially reported lately. It is expected
that two cars of high-grade ore will. . , _______
be shipped at once. There is talk of Proposed legislation, but there was 
a bonus to ibe paid to the shareholders.} intention on the part- of the govarn- 
ln view of recent developments. ÿ -:Khent to uee inch power, except for the

Tlmiskamlng was the strongest Co- ] Purpose of defence, 
bait on the list. The price was car
ried up to 19 with bids after the «lose ■ lf , ..
of 20 cents. North Dome was 2» bid 1'ITÜÏ « Purpose of the government 
yesterday, and « any favorable news 1 financial aid to the centennial
arrived on the market regarding; .this I celebration,
stock, Tlmiskamlng would be in a po- L,,,* en r®P*led. that the C&na- 
sltion for a sensational rise. |d an section of the Peace CenteunUI

... , Commission had aroused great interest
Thehe were at least 50.000 shares of thru the country in the proposed 

Peterson wanted yesterday around! celebration. The prime minister said 
42 1-2, tout evidently the orders were I that the government was heartily in 
limited to that figure. Peterson sold tavor of the proposed celebration, and 
between 42 1-4 and 43 3-4. | would make a grant of *26,000 at this

... . session to defray the preliminary ex-
Rlght of Way had a big market It penses of the Canadian commission, of 

opened at 4 and advanced rapidly to which Sir Edmund Walker is chairman.
6. New® has arrived that a strike has I ----------------------- —-------
been made near the Princess pro- | HOLIDAY ON PARLIAMENT HILL, 
perty, and as most of the buying of 
yesterday came from Cobalt it would 
seem to confirm the report

S6 233in a email 
ing under- PHONE ADELAIDE 3681. 6* KING STREET WEST.2k

Members Standard Stock Exchange. earn

^Selected 
Municipal Debentures

(Continued From Page 1),
E MINING MARKET BROADENING

Note the advance in many mining stocka during the past month. Conditions 
bave changed for the better. Business on the exchange Is booming: many of the - 
stocks can toe bought now with a reasonable assurance that profits wNI accrue. 
Write, wire or telephone orders at our expense.

noLÿi, «Mtr of aa?r.7»>:-5.Iding to tbs
ng market

I suits FX' :rr- ' er» -.’ - t

cks? Mr. Weichel (North Waterloo) asked

The present demand for Canadian Municipal Deben
tures has seldom been equalled. This Is due to the 
prevailing Interest rates, which greatly favor the 
investor.
Among our present offerings are the following:

only con- 
elopmenta, ^LORSCH &, CO.

9 Wheat—
Tester. Last wk. Last yr.

Receipts ........ 590,000 1,013,000 794,000
Shipments ... 299,000 560,000 436,000

Corn—
Receipts ........ 909,000 1.685.000 1,413,000
Shipments ... 595,000 776,000 707,000

Oats—
Receipts
Shipments ... 503,000

Membqre Standard Stock Exchange.
56 KING WEST, TORONTO—TELEPHONE MAIN 7417.nted

and, in my

J.T. EASTWOOD542,000 848,000 844,000
947,000 626,000

WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET.

Yield , Yield
• 5.25
• 5.00

ills Member of Standard Stock and 
• Exchange.Province of Ontario • • • 4.25 

City of Quebec 
Town of Brockvllli, Ont. • • 4-90 
City of Sydney, N.S. • • - 5.20 
Town of Sudbury, Ont. • • 5.50 
City ef Swift Current, Sask. 5.08 
Town of Plnoher Crook • - 6.50 
City of Kelowna, R.C. • • 6,00 
Town of Estevan, Sask. - - 6,50 
Town of HespeleirOnf. • • 5.03 
Town of Walkerville, Ont. .5.13 
City of Nelson, B.C. ■ - 
B.M. North Vancouver, B.C. . 5.50

Town of Milton, Ont. . .
• • 4.63 City of Brandon. Man. .

Town of Watrous, Sask. • . 6.5 
Township ef Stamford - • 5,3 
Town of Owen Sound, Ont. . 4.8 
R. M. of St. Vital, Man. . . 6.76 
City of Westmennt, S.O. -, - 5.06 
Town of St. Laurent, 4uo. - 5.25 
City of 6hiHiwaok, B.C. • • 5.75 
Town of North Bay, Ont. • . 5.25 
City of Sorel, Quo. • - ■ 5.26 

• 5.40 Town of Cortiervllle, Quo. - 5.25 
Town of Transcona, Man. • 6.00 

R. M. St. Clement*, Man. (Bovt. Guaranteed) • 5.25%

Porcupine and 
Cobalt Stocks

20.—Close—Cash : 
Wheat—No. 1 northern, 90%c; No. 2 do., 
S8%C; No. 3 do., 87c; No. 4. 83c: No. 5, 
75c; No. 6, 71c; feed, 64%c; No. 1 re
jected seeds, 86c; No. 2 do., 84c; No. 3 
do., 82%c; No. 1 smutty, 86c; No. 2 do., 
84c; No. 3 smutty, 82%c; No. 1 red win
ter, 90%c; No. 2 red winter, 88%c; No. 3 
red winter! 87c.

Oats—NcJ. 2 C.W., 34%c; No. 3 C.W., 
34c; extra No. 1 feed, 31c; No. 1 feed, 
33%o; No. 2 feed, 33c.

Barley—No. 3; 43%c; No. 4, 41%c.
Flax—No. 1 N.W.C., *1.82%- No 

W„ *1.29%; No. 3 C.W., *1.16%.’

WINNIPEG, Feb.

OTTAWA, Feb. 20—(Special.)—The 
premier has given notice that parlta- 
ment will not meet on Ash Wednesday. 

Pearl Lake sold around the 10 cent which 1e next week.
mark. It is predicted that the brokers ; ---------------------- ———
that this stock will probably have a A dummy aeroplane secured to a 
quick advance when the shorts begin pivot, but swayed by the wind, has 
to cover in earnest. been designed to get students

_ . . quainted with 'the sensation of flying.
The market is broadening day. by 

day, . and a number of prominent 
brokers interviewed today are of the 
opinion that we are on the eve of a 
steady strong market. They would not 
commit, themselves that they expected 
any sensational boom, but all are of 
the opinion that the market in general 
will be very much stronger.

* * *

bought and sold.

CO. I advise purchase of Dome 
market

Get in on the ground floor by 
a share In a Munro Gold Syndicate I v 
am now forming. Samples can be seek 
at my office. The syndicate will nlnea 
next Wednesday.

no# at
Îac-

2 C.

BURNETT’S
SECURITIES AUCTION

ocks DULUTH GRAIN MARKET.

DULUTH, Feb. 20.—Close—Wheat—No.
1 hard, 94%c; No. 1 northern, 93%c; No.
2 do.. 91%c; Montana, No. 2 hard, 94%c 
to 94%c; May, 93%c to 93%c; July, 94%c

weet East MANNING ARCADE
24 King Street West

There wJU be offered for sale at Established 1089.

PUBLIC AUCTIONMINNEAPOLIS GRAIN MARKET.

20.—Close— 
Wheat—May, 92c to 92%c; July, 93%c to 
93%c asked: No. 1 hard, 95%c; No. 1 
northern, 93%c to 94%c; No. 2 do., 91%c 
to 92%c; No. 3 wheat, 88%c to 90%c.

Corn—Nq. 3 yellow, 67c to 67 %c.
Oats—No 3 white, 37c to 37% c.
Flour—U nchanged;

TOTAL LIVE STOCK.

J.P.LANGLEY&CO.edtf An office boy in one of the broker’s 
offices handed us out some dope to
day that we believe has more truth 
than fiction. He said that the stocks 
termed as cats and dogs are the ones 
that will make the money. It only 
costs ten or twenty dollars to Invest in 
1000 shares, and if the market goes up 
a point or so it shows you about one I 
hundred per cent, profit. He meant 
by this, the stocks around one or .two | 
cents per share.

The outlook is for higher prices and 
mending clients to take advantage of current 
offerings,

/
Tel, Main 3445 and 3444.MINNEAPOLIS. Feb. at my room, 96 King St. B., onwe are recom- ed eqMcKinnon leilting, ... Toronto

Auditors, Accountants 
and Trustees

Jao. P. Langley,F.C.A. Q.S. Holmeeted

Tuesday, 24th February Unlisted Stocko^fining Stocks 
Bought and Sold 

SMILEY & STANLEY
"K,E,sr,s

AT NOON SHARP, 'Hi
V

Send for sur February-Maroh Debenture List. 
Ready in a few days.

the undermentioned recuritiee:
2 Shares Canadian Oil Companies.
6 Shares Home Bank, 7 p.e.
3 Share» Lakeview Golf Club.
4 Shares Mleoloeauga Golf Club.

10 Shares Murray-Kay prof., 7 p.c.
J T- Eastwood has secured seven | 19 Shares Pease Foundry Co. prof., 7 PÆ. 

properties in Munro and Guibord j J r-b' -
Townships with excellent gold show- vwSJÎiÎoIlb»
ing, and is now forming an under- $500 Bond Canadian Consolidated 
writing syndicate. Samples Mr. Co„ 6 p.c.
Eastwood’s offices are plentifully *5000 Bonds Sterling Coal, 6 p.c. 
sprinkled with free gold, and the Mun- I Subject to prior sale,
ro camp gives prospects of becoming Bids submitted in writing are executed 
a keen competitor of Porcupine and | to the best advantage of the buyers. 
Kirkland Lake. The Porcupine Town- Reference, by permission, to the 
site, which also own properties irt | poll tan Bank.-,
Munro, have a deal on with English 
financiers for the purchase of their 
claims and which is practically closed.
The Eastwood syndicate intend either 
to sell inEngland or promote a Cana
dian company to operate the claims.

Transmission.

Transmission.
e.

.
X 244-The total receipts of live stock at the 

City and Union Stock Yards for the past 
week were:

City, Union. Total.
A. E. AMES & CO. • *4 •

FLEMING & MARVIN.E.R.C. Clarkson & SonsMembers 
Toronto Stock 

Exchange
Union

Bank Building, 
Toronto

I Cars .........
Cattle ...
Hogs ...
Sheep ...
Calves ...
Horses ...

The total receipts of live stock at the 
two markets for the corresponding period 
of 1913 were :

(ESTABLISHED 1889)

INVESTMENT BANKERS
6 342 347

M.mboro of Standard Stock Exchange’1*'.nies, com. TRUSTEES. RECEIVERS 
AND LIQUIDATORS

Established 1864.

4S 3915 3963 
9903 10.043 FeltWATT 140

310 LUMSDEN BUILDING
Porcupine and Cobalt Stocks

TELEPHONE M. 4028-0.

. 135 901 1036
k Exchange. 
Building, 
aln 7244.

29729 326
<47 Clarkson, Gordon & Dilworth47

The STANDARD BANK of CANADA
STATEMENT

624 SiChartered Accountants. 
—TORONTO—

/ sd7ÏÇrtfb- uCity. Union. Total. 26
Cars ...
Cattle ...
Hogs ...
Sheep ..,
Calves ...
Horses ............................. .103

The combined receipts of live stock at 
the Oity and Union Stock Yards fpr the 
past week show a decrease of 19 cars,
867 cattle. 168 sheep, 160 calves and 66 
horses, but an increase of 1979 hogs, 
compared with the corresponding week 
of 1913.
oAVeara^Sif cattlehe37e hogA^calvS 1 ■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■HaaHVK ! ^ventiiat toe Annual General
and 19 horses, but an increase of 11 ■ ■ I ï6ki“kaï' „of ^’s
sheep, compared with the same week of DABI || £* UfflOll '“ïK.Sl Jor£n

At the Union Yards there was a de- B—0 WlWvU ronto, Canada, on Wednesday, 26th day
crease of 6 cars, 608 cattle, 179 sheep, ■ • ADAPT ■ of 418x011 next- at 12 o’clock noon, to re-
170 calves and 66 horses, but an increase ■ flf IsilllO1 ■ g I celve a statement of the affalra of the
of 1016 hogs, compared with the oorres- ■ w w ■ company for the year ending 31st Decem-
ponding week of 1913. ■ MEMBERS tf TORONTO * her last past, to receive and consider the

Union Stock Yards. ■ M srnric Fxrwxvr.P s 5 schedule prepared in terms of Section 12
Receipts of live stoêk at the Union * _ * of the Act of Incorporation, to elect Di-

Yards on Friday were 18 cars, 124 cattle, ■ of toi world.^1- » 5 rectors, and for other bus!*
636 hogs, 8 sheep and 12 calves. 5______ * By order of the Board

Rice and Whaley sold 4 decks of hogs, 5 If* ,, I ,,
at *9.25, fed and watered. 5 WIOTOPI3 81.

J. B. Shields sold 30 car loads of live , ■ 1
stock during the week; Butchers’ steers I ■■■■■■■■■■HiH|aU|IUUUanuni

19 348 366 LOUIS J. WEST & CO.M-
coSrrAirpScTp'is^K.

Market uer Free
CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILDING. 
Phones—Day. M. 1806: Night. P. 2717.

i s 307 4523 4830 G. C. BURNETT Edwards, Morgan ft Co.
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS

8887CONDENSED
From Report to Dominion Goveptment, 31st Jan., 1914

90640 124 1080 1204 Auctioneer.
19 401 486

103 -

The Canada North-West Land 
Company, Limited

NOTICE

RESOURCES 
«Aon head end in Central 

tx>ld Reserve and Notes and 
gOjeque. of other Bank. . $7.915.545.95
'*mnment Deposit to secure 

Loculalion .... 130,000.00
g^rBank. . . . 610.623.02
v**«»Bent, Municipal end 
f* tf> Debmlures . . .
7*“ ^°*n* on Bond., etc. ,

20 VICTORIA STREET, TORONTO. 
Offices also at Montreal, Winnipeg, Cal
gary and Vancouver.

LIABILITIES
Capital................................
Reserve Fund, Suiplu. Profits 

and Rebate of Interest on 
Bill» di Mounted . 

Dividends .
Note, in Circulation 
Depost.
Due to Bank. . .
Acceptance, under Letter, of 

Gedit . r

. $2,860,240.00 COBALT, Feb. 20.—A persistent re
port states that a strtkq has been made 
on the City of Cobalt property, under.

246
J. P. CANNON & CO.

oer? Standard Stock Exchange. 
STOCKS AND "ONOS BOUGHT AND 
„ S°LD ON COMMISSION.
66 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.

Adelaide 3*42-3343-3344.

. . 3,901,434.57

. . 92,579 23
. 2,652,643 00
. . 35,016,592.10.

; U 15,535.51

• - 108,968.37

WM. A. LEE & SON
Real Estate, Insurance and Financial 

Brokers.
ed7

h Mbf mNoINÜ
kveatment».
O,VI PANY,
Lck liHnh.Mf» 
treeet,

Porcupine Legal CardsMONEY TO LOAN
and Ducounb

u*?ll5r under Letter, of 
gOedit pe, Contra . .

Pteœùe., Freehold,
"3 ,nd Brenche’ '.053.505.5I_

GENERAL AGENTS COOK A MITCHELL, Barrister», Solid-

A^rnF^Bi5“d Sr^e^t'8'B^“p,Sou,susr
Uare), Springfield Fire, German-Am- —-------------------------------------
ri«Cf.n f!fe’ National Provincial Plate 
l'iîhMi.^'051I>anzV Uener8-1 Accident *

CT°i" 9,ceVl Accident A Plate 
Lloyd » Plats Glass Insurance 

Company. London A Lancashire Guar
antee * Accident Co., and Liability In
surance effected.

. 30,664,507.41 

108.968.37246
,

ess.

S. B. SYKES, 
Secretary-Treasurer. 

Dated at Toronto, Canada, this 11th 
day of February, 1914,

GEO. 0. MERSON & CO.66.919.14 
$45.749.992.78

RAM & 60.
*45,749.99278 Chartered Accountants.

16 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO. 
Calgary and Medicine Hat.

Jk Exchange.

BONDS
Invited.
RKBT.

26tf.
it

ftWife 4 t

X

%

<L x

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

Paid-Up Capital 
Rest ........

$18,000,000
.$18,800,000

s»s»sste»«»4»eietfets*

Drafts on Foreign Countries ♦
Every Branch of the Canadian Bank of Commerce ii equipped to 

Imus, on application, draftr on ^he principal cities and towns of the 
world, drawn in the currency of the country in which the drafts are 
payable.

Thi» Bank has unexcelled facilities for handling every descrip
tion of banking business throughout the .rorld. IS*X

COTTON
GRAIN

STOCKS
BONDS

CHICAGO
WHEAT

Our two private 
wires give unsur- 

faclUtles tor 
transacting business 
in the Chicago grain 
market 
epondence Invited.

Corro-

ERICKSON PERKINS
A CO.

14 King W., TORONTO
Telephone Main 6790.

246

GRAIN STATISTICS
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s ■'i : A PAGE OF SPECIALS AT SIMPSON’S!

mA & EDI5
•3

I la Beginning the Last Week I F^ruary/ !he Home ramhimg Month,

4M0L^,m
S&!És|Ë:|S,| part monta during the npt ,:x buaineas day,.

■i-■ Dresser, In solid quarter-cut oak. fumed finish," large" mlrr'brand deep drawers Regularly $25.00. February SÏIe Price aï»
* b Régula rl y *$*&. bô* ru ary r’sale° Pr tee *D d25hBO I
Re^a^2^ÆuTr^itl7 B̂eh-.h« l0"* *%%,

'n mahogany finish, serpentine shaped' ' ‘drawer 
Prtce" and t0P’ °Val mlrror- R«5ularly $28.76. Fcbruary Sak 

. -brewer, in selected quarter-cut oak, serpentine 8haned
8aJeVprice°r,t8 aD<1 Iarge oval mirror. Regularly $29.50. February

Princess Dresser, In mahogany finish] " serpentine' "drawer and large mirror. Regularly $34.76. February Sale Price mm
Princess Dresser. In mahogany finish, serpentine fronts' ère îtVJÏ oval mirror Regularly $26.00 February Sale Price "d .

• 'Duchess" Dresser, In mahogany finish, or selected" "q'uarte^cut I 
Price H . V.T.y l0nS centre mlrror- Regularly $86.00. Februar* 8a“e |

Dressers', In solid qûàrtêr-cût "oak," "filmed" finish." "HsvsÏ.W. sl'üî I 
irtcT!"8 and. aQUare. ™!rr0r;. Re^la,1y 582-40: February Sale |

Dressers. In solid quairter-cut" oak." " Have" "twô'iônê" I
Safe tp°lceh0r.t. rtrawera’ lerge mirror. Regularly $34.00.' PFetouajy 

Dresser,4li solid "ôûârtèricût oak." "goiden finisiu " Hm nY.Vlk .??„ 
ruafyaSairePriceS.fnd. }"?* shaped mirror. Regularly $46.60y Fe{>-

Dresser. 1n mahogany" "finish." "colonial" design" " ' Has' -weli" 
and large square mirror. Regularly $42.76. February title ‘ f

^8siFC^u‘Æ““*"“ r*
JK-Sftfffs* -E

Cfc,5f rS'*"r'. *n eolli, quarter-cut oak." fumed"finish ' Has" iàrêr mi? I 
ary Sale Prfci°nK a" tW° Short drawers- Regularly $23.50. Febru- I

A Special Motor Suit for 
Men at $13.50

f

*H./JyiI a t iÜ
| Made from^n English whipcord In medium dark shades.
I The coat Is slnglo-hreasted and has four outside patch pockets 
I with flaps and yoke, Norfolk back with half belt, fashionable 
I pants and vests. The tailoring is the best. Price .... 13.50 ,

A Motor” Coat for early spring wear, will give protection J 
I with comfort Made from fawn-colored English barberetta r 
I cloth, in .a double-breasted motor style, close fitting collar, [ z-'jbi 
I wind cuffs In sleeves, fly front lined with a warm soft, wool 
I cloth. Nicely tailored and will give every comfort td motor

ing. Price .............. .................................................................  30.00
Men’s Excellent Tweed Trousers at $1.26—Good quality 

In brown with neat stripe pattern. Strongly tailored. Sites 
32 to 44 walpt Special ...

Men’s Worsted Trousers, $1.98

&I
"x

1I I B
$

Store Hours: 8.30 a.m. toS.30p m.I I ?

-I < /tv

BR1 !
i J

ij I^ I

v. i
Specially priced. English 

I trousering in medium shades of grey, very attractive stripe design.
I Sizes 32 to 44. Special ................................... ................................ - 1.98
I Boys’ English Tweed Suite, $3.98—Dark and medium shades 
I of grey with neat tine stripe, double-breasted style with bloomers. 
I strongly made and well lined. Good school suits. Sizes 26 to 34. 
I Monday ......

I

Jfcya

Co
...........3,98

Boys’ Smart Russian Suits for Spring—Or English tweed In A 
j dark brown, single-breasted style with stand collar, belt, and elastic- 
I bottom bloomers. Sizes 2*4 to 8 years. Monday

(Mala Floor.)

E CU1
1 if til 'ton: -i. 2.95a Vi$ Ft

Men’s Fur Lined Coats >
Splendid quality of Canadian spring muskrat linings, dark full- ^ 

furred and well matched skins, fine grade imported beaver clow 
shell,, and collars of prime Canadian otter and Persian lamb skins.
Regularly $75.00. Monday’s price ..................... . 4Q QO '

Men’s Persian lamb fur caps, wedge shape. No. 1 skins, even 
glossy curls. Regularly $14.50. Monday ...........____ »... 8*00

(Mala Floor.)

Brii■ : l*
k jS-y,

forPrfcti 86.40 I
1i(

1 * j W.
gram fi
day to 
“was. n 

; in the 
Fall- I 
El PasJ 

“X ad 
person! 
ley.

ti : ror w -

Dreastae Table. In selected" "quarter-cut" cik" " HÔs" "««mV FebTu ary ""sale ^,dcelarKe m.rror^t "b^ck. n^eg^fy «

andDSrglBm,rror,.eRegularlye|34!oarFeb5uarya^iii?^r\^e^a'r"e"r'

(Firth Floor.)

A. 18.85 S>-

PPUH. Bp3^QR|ÿn?8hing8..... 11,
f Boys’ Imported all-wool cashmere jerseys. In plain navy and 
I plain brown only, fasten on shoulder. Sizes 20 at 32. Monday 1 OO A 
| Boys’ combinations, mostly elastic rib knits, some flat knits of ", 
I Boglish natural wool, greatly reduced for quick selling. Sizes 22 tb
I 28 only.i Regularly $1.50. Monday ...................... 70
I medium weight Pen-Angle merino shirts and drawers
I non-irritating and hard wearing. Sizes 22 td 32. Monday/...... 35* ’

Boys’ sweater coats, nearly all wool, Several colors to select 
I from. Regularly $1.50 to clear. Monday rush, each jtn

' • .. (Main Fleor.) •'? .

V g

11 -I 5I
-

i 11 i ■

i m "No 
aggresd 
shows i 
lo is a I 
safety 
boastlnj 
protect! 
of rebel 
a fallus

ES
yHI il it E!vi- * f :fBrussels Rugs, Japanese Mattings 

and Floorcloths at Low Prices
I fS3S

> ’ X*;
4 m r 3V ‘jI y ■ - Monday Values in 

Gas Supplies
Upright Incandescent. Gas /Burners 

complete with white opal globe and 
nmntle. Regularly selling 40c. Mon^

Gooseneck Inverted incandescent 
Gas Burners, complete with all or 
half frosted globe and mantle. Re
gularly selling. 60c. MondajK. „

Inverted , and Upright Gas Man 
tles.^ Regularly selling 10c each. 
Monday, 3 for 25c; regularly selling 
15c eacn. Monday, 2 for 25c.

White Opal Upright Gas Globes. 
Regularly selling loc each. Monday,

Double Swing'dae" Bracket8."brush 
brass finish. Regularly selling, 5'Jc. 
Monday, complete with 4-inch holder pillar and tip............................... ..

Single Swing Gas Brackets, brush 
?„raa5 flnlsh. Regularly selling, 35c. 
Monday, complete with 4-lnch hold, er, pillar and tip 

Stiff Gas “ 
finish. Re dav.

■
55,

W f
mtmà The Newest __

Fiction Selling Monday
“Witness for the Defence,” by Mason .... j
“Rocks of Valpre,” by Dell .............. .. Via
“Light of Western Stars,’’ by iane Grey ,..1*35 
“It Happened In Egypt,” by WUliartison 

Ç “The Butterfly,” by Webster .........
“Terms of Surrender,” by Tracy ........
“ Valley of the Moon,” by London ....
“ Spiders Web,” by Kauffman ................
“On With Torchy,” by Ford

;
A splendid lot of serviceable, good-looking rugs are included In this lot of Brussels 

Rugs, all of which are reduced liberally for the last week of this great February House 
Furnishing Sale. There are a number of extra designs and colors added for the last few 
days to make the range very complete, and we can recommend these rugs as being specially 
worthy at unusually low prices. * 3

/I

House Furnishing Sale
» WATCH EACH DAY’S SPECIALS.—THEY WILL BE BETTER 

, than ever.
200 Pairs Only. Nottingham lace curtains on the toboggan, white 

only, 3% yards long. Regularly 85c and 95c per pair. Monday, pair .59
per ïï“£îî **.nrt’ ”«

Muslin curtains, dainty and serviceable, billed 
bottom, to large spot and plain. Monday special, per pair

English chintz for slip covers, light upholstering, and in light 
dark colors, suitable for bedroom and living-room 
price, yard ..................................... .. . /.
wldeN6SaleUKf ™.X. C°?”'

rertmtinn bea“utul designs, finest quajity, 60 Inches wide, ‘for
^.lue for Mc y^dan * chambers. $1.25 value for 78c yard; $1.00

«W.B“5S5îr”75chS78^-l’”7,

a . . . THREE STARTLING 19c values.
Monday!Cyardad.raS. ™U8lln f°r bedroom uae- dainty and serviceable.

valu^Mon^y6 ylrF*'*'*':. ‘^mtoriero, screens, etc. 30c

•Wtf“îloÎÆ^d8’ ‘ WOnd6r^ui variety- sterling qimiity, 31 toche®

m

, .! j : ,: il l
Special February' Sale.
........ 5.49 and 6.89

.......... 7.95 and 10.69
12.69 

. 9.69

. . . StreHsl February Sala
9 ft. 0 in. z 9 ft. 0 to.. .11.89, 14.69 and 16.49
9 fUO in. x 10 ft 6 to... 13.19, 16.48 and 19.49
9 ft. 0 to x 12 ft. 0 to... 15.19, 19.19 and 21.19

11 ft 3 in. x 12 ft 0 to.
..........  26.49 and 33.49

4 ft. 6 in. x 7 ft 6 to. .
6 ft 9 in. x 7 ft 6 in. .
6 ft 9 In. x 9 ft. 0 in. .
6 ft 9 In; x 10 ft 6 to. .
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.48 1.10 
1.10 
1.10 

•• 1.25 
• 1.23 
•1.10

TWO BIG NOVELS, BELLING WELL,
“ tnside of the Cup,” by Churchill 
“Pollyanna,” by Porter _____

. 8.69 and
lL>ft 3 to! x 13 ft 6 to.

j 17^9 and 21.49
1 ;i a ■iH A Big Shipment Just Received of Japanese Mattings —These are regular goods, 

some stencilled, some woven through effects in two and three polors—greens blues reds 
and tans. Regular 25c and 30c values, 36 Inches wide. Special Monday

.......................
one side and

.79
1 if

.19
Floorcloths at 27c Square Yard—There are among the designs showing to* this low- 

priced cloth a number of tiles, carpet and hardwood effects that are specially good for 
kitchens, bedrooms, halls; they come in five different widths, all at 27c square yard.
36 inches wide, running yard...................27 54 inches wide, running yard .

34 72 inches wide, running yard ,
90 inches wide, running yard

■
■ I 1 and ;■1 curtains. Sale

1.28» Ii. I 1 ... 1.20.41 •2845 Inches wide, running yard Brackets, brush brass 
gularly selling, 25c. Mon-

pinarCa°nTuoe . ^*h. 4'lnch h»lder
(Main Floor.).54.68i -Wardrobe Trunks„« ?SyTEh"d%!!u”

(Fourth Floor.)

18 ~s(Main Floor.)

mfiMl
(Sixth Floor.!

; .57 Hemmed Napkins 
$1.49 Dozen
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19.00 19
' Ml New Canadian 

Wall Papers
be^aP!Sc^nsReaL?f88l^n,^
Bc°OcS: slal10c.and CelIlngS' P«r r°l^ 

k,nd pIaln or figured org-uMss ■BTassr. 
ï;s«ue,i‘ap7roî?,x»s7i.*».'!
■Ri?nveStr,l-e3', Solrettes, Prlpted 

CoJks' Velours. Chintzes, 
rEllE E:”' f01', Parlors, halls, dining bedrooms. Per rolf
, Peilings for bedrooms, halls, dtn- 
mg looms, parlors, in white, cream, 
tapestry, dot, spot, trellis or moire
I«r?CZ5c. Per r0"’ ==’ 8C’ 8e’ 10r’ «W

Cllt-Ollt.S linri < - -,
of dtnine: room, bedroom or parlor 
walls, In assorted colorings, 
yard, 3c, Be, 8c, 10c, 15c, 25c,
designsr0lls Can^d ’̂n:pâ'uer In goods

|SaS& 0WCaï^oradned ^^for parlors and halls. Regularly 20c 
and l6c roll. Monday, walls and ceilings, rehl, 11c; border, per yard,

Damask Table Nâpklne, good stur- 
, dy quality, suitable for hotels, res-

Monday, dozen .......,, ,,.. I.J»
TABLE DAMASK AT 5«c YARD.
Fully Bleached Damask, good, 

hea\y quality, all pure linen, assort
ed designs, 66 Inches wide.Monday, yard .......................
DAMASK TABLE CLOTHS CLEAR

ING AT S1.8S.
Pure linen Damask Table Cloth,, 

with a rich satin finish, and pretty
u£*e?,rf™desiÇns- 81 ze 2 x 2 4 yards. 
Special Monday .................................... i.pg
... .a?Slns’.i° niatch above cloths. 
§*??. ï2 x «" Inches. Special Mon- 
da\, doïen ...... t ................... | ^

Fancy Huckaback" " " 'SÎdéboa'rd
Scarfs. In very attractive designs.

Sl2“ 17 X 50 Inches.
NEW BED SPREADS AT 83.8s!

Beautiful Irish Embroidered Bed 
Spreads, nicely worked, in daintv 
designs, spoke bcmstltcfied ail
Specitl Mtn^ySUe: ,9° ,X.10?.!^

/ PILLOW CASES, 3 PAIRS FOR-81.08
PHlow Cases, free 

(T°£n Size 44 x 33. Special
Monday, 3 pairs for ................ , on

or Spanish Long- cloth, 42 Inches wide, fine even 
Vi*' Special Monday, yard.. .15

fn?-1118!?.011, ln a ?&eer needle finish.
klniS, womeb’e and children’s 

dainty undergarments. 36 inches 
wide. Special Monday, yard.. .12)4 : 
'■r (Second Floor.)"

/ff
r

I- .19.... 0WBARING CURTAIN NET AT 14c YARD.
*0 nn v? ’ .,T®ry,*a*j ’White, a big selection, clearing Monday yd 11 

<Atotzes, 50 Inches wide. Sale price, yard 7 ' «a
Sale$prii^ ySd*.toffet*8’ ***' colors’ 8terIln« «uaUty, 50 Inchee w‘id®

«JÊ"À8iMw|

« ere”wlere' wto riifeî

(Fourth Floor.)

Gloves and Hosiery
f=«t^°men 8i r®,¥,leatber chamois gloves, soft»_even skin, 
fasteners, splendid washers and wears well, natural 
6% to 7%. Monday .................... *N

I
“? •”l tta.a hÔ“ W«c“ L 5?

white, these are samples and perfect finish.
larly 35c value. Monday ........................... -
__ Men’s plain black cashmere socks, seamless! good weight."

closely knitted, double heel and toe. Sizes 9% to 11 Regularly 26c value. Monday, 19c; 3 for 55c. * *° 1L
—P,ai° Mack cashmere socks, seamless, heavyweight 
extra good wearing, spliced heel, toe and sole. Sizes 9^6 to 11

(Main Floor.) 78

M i V

D1NNERWARE . I-/t X

Rogers Silver Plated 
Tableware

Special
.60

Be8T ENGLISH PORCELAIN,

a=seSKSKS3
.. \ pretty dinner set. pink rose decora-
Mon, best «rade pure white English seml-porcelaln, 
hard brilliant overglaze. - Complete dinner set of 
97 pieces. Regular price, $13.50. 
gain at ...........................

m

i ■ V

Ten spoons, full size, in a dainty plum pat- 
Rogers’ silver-plated on a1 1 f

r I
tern, as illustrated, 
nickel silver base. Regularly $2.00 dozen. For
Monday only, set of six............ ....................... .59

Dessert spoons, to match tea spoons. Rogers’ 
silver-plate, same quality)- Regularly $3.00 dozen.
For Monday only, set ofCsix.............................  1.10

Silver-plated dessert forks, Rogers quality, to 
match. Regularly $3.00 per dozen. For Mondav
only, set of six ................................  1.1Ô

Table spoons or forks, Rogers’ Silver-plated, 
same quality and pattern, to match other pieces. 
Regularly $3.60 dozen. For Monday only, set of

........  1,25
Butter knives. Rogers’ silver-plated, fancy pat

tern. Regularly 25c each. Monday, each ... ,19 
Sugar shells, Rogers’ silver-plated, faqcy pat

tern. Regularly 25c each. Monday, each ... .19 
Set of six dessert knives, plain pattern, with 

solid handle, Rogers’ 12-dwt. silver-plated, first 
quality, also your choice of table or dinner size 
knife, Rogers’ 12-dwt sRvèr-plated.

I

two dome 
and white. Sizes

Monday bar- 
..........  9.2»

SERVICE, MONDAY $11,75.

ÎXS "lato. Specially priced for Monday at .. li.75 
$22.00 WEDGBWOOO DINNER SERVICE, $12.76.

«’ÆprîKïï-s
Regularly $22.00. Monday bargain ...... 12.75

Choice of three dinner sets, Furnival’s Minton 
border decoration. Grindley’s Mayfield or Tosca 

se^, complete, 97 pieces. Regularly $15.00, 
$16.76, $17.60. Monday bargain, choice .. 9,95

$54.50 AUSTRIAN CHINA DINNER, $17.50.
rter/.^/lLgraiIe china’ Ptoto *re<m band

°? hard white china, hard brilliant 
bverglaze. Regular price $24.60. Monday bar-
$am .................................................. .. 17^0
. . "Roselend” decoration highest grade Austrian 

china, herder decoration of rose clusters, gold-
(?7en,;e «!band1?8’ 97 Pieces. Regularly 
$274)0,- - htonday. bargain .................

$32.50 FRENCH LIMOGES SE’ri FOR $24,75.
L. Bemaudeauds & Co. Limoges China 97- 
o^DKr 8rt7I=6’ beautiful border pattern of 

roses and burnished gold. Regùlarly $32.607 Mon- 
day bargain.

$18.50 DINNER
. %

! Per
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Sizes 8% to 10. Regu- ,six .
3c.

2,600 rolls Canadian paper ln Ilxbt
f,?CjvTedv.Urn col°yngs for any room ^.^he house. Regularly 16p per rolL Mondav. per roll y

(Fifth Floor.)..........
Ki V.7

W :'

! MONDA Y -N V : r
’I* I Regularly

$4.06 and $4.50 per dozen. For Monday only, set 
of six
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1.79
(Main Floor.)
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Special Values in Boots 
for Monday

WOMEN’S BUTTON AND LACED BOOTS, $2.49.
“Classic” and other weli-knowh brands, in 

patent colt, tan Russian calf, gunmetal, and Vlcl 
kid leathers, Goodyear welted, flexible, McKay 
and hand-turned soles. All sizes of heels. The 
lasts are stylish and popular. Sizes 2V> to 7 
Regularly $3.60, $4.00 and $4.50. Monday .. 2.49 

MISSES BOOTS, $1.49.
_ “Classic,” “Girl Guide” and "Adams" boots, 

■n button and laced styles. The leathers are patent 
■olt, with dull kid and velvet tops, tan Russia 

Wr*1!' ?*tte Nu;back, chocolate kid and fine Don- 
W |°,a kid, medium and light-weight soles. Si:;es 

8 to 13. Regularly $2.00 and $2.50. Monday I.49 
CHILDREN’S BOOTS, 99c.

‘"t]ur?eT?" “Mother Hubbard’’
h)h C : Tnade in pretty styles on

aeaL easy fitting 1:: ns. patent colt with dull kid
and covered tops, tan Russia calf, chocolate and 
black kid, some have extra high tops, flexible 
hand-turned and McKay sewn soles. Sizes 2 to 
t Regularly $1.25 and $1.50.- Monday , .9*) 
MEN’S $4.00 AND $4.50 GOODYEAR WELT^r* 

BOOTS, $2.95.
» Men’s button and laced boots In gunmetal 
tan Rursia calf. Vlcl kid, velours calf, patent colt 
und tan and black winter calf leathers. Every 
pair of these boots is Goodyear welted, and tho 
lasts are the newest. Sizes 514 to 11 ■ r™,. 
larly. $4.00 and $-1.60. Monday ..........

BOYS; BOOTS, $1.99.
Strong box kip leather, made on ^bod-looking 

easy-f'.ttiug lasts, to laced Blucb-. style, solid 
leather double soles, very suitable for school wear. 
Sizes 1 to 5. Monday $1.99. Youths’ sizes, 11 to 
13, Monday $1.69.

... Z
1 It

*v.
20.75a

! r■

9)
t ! rest-'. . Hi 24.75

$50.00 HAVILAND CHINA DINNER SERVICE,
. $29.75.àfjsssr-'xa$50.00 Monday bargain ................... .. 29.75

$1.50 CUT GLASS BON-BONS, 99c.
■r*i .IXt vèîy Pre«y styles to choose from of cut- 

glass bon-bons. Regularly $150 
gain

O0li! I! *lr^'2 1j

EÊS Tl* Wash Boilers, with Hat cop-

3 lrons-
with polished face. Reg-ularly Î3.00, 

*lTo'tljornlC'îeI'P’a‘ed face'...........Regular^

Trllf.,md5y ,Von, to hold 3
Irons. Regularly 25c, fo^___

Granite Rice Boilers, good family adze, for
. '|ÿu"arly 4^ tor '®0de-’ rice - and CU8tar^

“ c<f*J»e* Wringer. wltH ball hearings and 
special high grade rubber rolls: 5 ana
fofMy patterl“ with 1-year guarantee.

iking pattern, with 3-year guarante^. •

fo?f<je‘.*i®r "Pattern",' with ' 6-ÿêar" guârantê^

baiting* ?*"’ obIoh‘r shape." "steel metal. 25?
Gnlranlaed We'o'h fnb4"in 3 "sizes: " '

. Regular gvc size tor .
Regular 67c size tor .
Regular 83c size for .

. Gejveelned; Garbage Can, with ball
handle and flt-oVer cover.

Regular 65c size for .
. Regular 75c size for .

Regular 93c size for .
Clothes Line Wire,

1 X
Affi..v,

EI Pal,
Provoke ; 

~~ celtorles 

Wif| 
El Inde 

•s havln, 
the refln,

........................ , .63

.............................. .85
50-foot lengths, '

^ .... i.................... .13
handle ,ttof°U,“* Pot' round shape, with ball

m.-
for . Monday bar-

.............  99
11 f ••••••» #’i

I I .43 (Basement.) -, V-Bread Toaster, tor gas or oil stove, for .10 
Brooms, house carpet brooms, full stock 

Mhe1’forOSt rellable duality. Regularly 50c ^1

Laundry Gas Plates, with best auaiitt A 
burners and nickel-plated taps, reliable9make. X 

3-Burner size. Regularly J 1.75, for.. l.4s 
3-Burner size. Regularly 12.50. for.. 2.34

¥op*’ sanitary oil mop, triangle A 
shape, with long handle, for....................... 1-SO ■

The Groceries
hi
hii

Potts’
.17 .,^p8

. M 

. .16

Finest Goldust Cornmeal, per stone ..
— . Kcnlc Hams. 6 to. 8 lbs. each, per lb!

Upton’s Marmalade, 5-lb. pall 
Choice White Beans. 5(-i it- 
Engllsh Marrowfat Peas, 3 packages 
Quaker Oats, large package? 
finest Pot Bdrley, 6 lbs.
Canned. Haddle, Brunswick brand." per "tin 
Canned ^Lombard Plums. 3 tins
Fancy_Japan Rice, 3% lbs........................... /•"
V ax Candies, per doa ...

I cinned Ancles BJa,'?d C»40»h/ ^Ib." "box."
1. Canned Apples, gallon size, per tin ,.

®*^Ler Gloss Starch, 6-lb tin
1 Old Dutch Cleanser, 3 tins ........... .
I Ammonia Powder, 4 packages .....................
I c*aî!lnte; IaTK® package ........................................

Sunlight and Surprise Soap, 6 cakes ..............
wîîîw?nrh.aI«iirv>v -rés Rorax S08P, 6 cakes. 
Blmpsoh s Big Bar Soap, per. bar .................... ..

5 LB5. PURE CEtONA TEA, $1.18,
/'i Pu <•? <'*lon6; Tea, of uniform quality 

5-nibs!ne flavor’ hlkck or .mixed. Monday,
• *•* « .......................... . i l»Uf
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r .25,f.-g .23! LIST OF ITEMS NOT ILLUSTRATED.
torr!Ckel",lated Cop,er Tea Kettles, any size.

'v*rh Boards, best zinc faced, for " 
Ladders, for ...

Goal Scuttles, for ....... ...............................
ï~^îr5e’.,be8j make, special, for............
5”*“11 Scrubs, special tor.................. ..

. .57 Granite Water Palls, white Inside, for ,t$fr
JWu __ " ’ "T* ■ ~ tNo ’"bene of Mail Orders for these.)

I ne Robert Simpson Company
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